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ÀBSTRÀCT

OF FLÀMSTEÀD PRIORY (sr. GrLEs-rN-THE-woop)THE CÀRTULARY

HERTFORDSHI RE

The cartulary consists of a thirteenth century manuscript

some sixty-six pages long. It contains 106 Items which are

copies of royal and episcopal privileges (Queen Eleanor,

John, Henry III, Richard, earl of Cornwall, and Bishop Hugh

weIls of Lincoln), and charters of the founders (t-he Tony

family of Flamstead), together with some fines and other

gifts by various donors. OnIy two charters in the text are

dated. One is from Roger de Tony in 1204 and the other from

Bishop Hugh in 1221. Sewn in at the beginning of the docu-

ment are part of a fine dated 1242 and a chirograph of Pri-

oress Cneria. At the end are a number of charters concern-

ing the manor of Woodhal1, Hemel Hempstead, which was given

to the priory by Agatha, former nurse to Queen Eleanor of

Aquitaine and widow of william de Gatesden, dated 1228.

Agatha's charter is confirmed by Kings John and Henry IIi

with his brother Richard, earl of Cornwall. The final items

are a fine from John of Gadesden (1242), an agreement with

the Rector of Ashridge, and grants by Reginald Chamberleng

and Ralph 1e Dispenser.
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The introduction describes the appearance and contents of

the Cartulary and discusses the possible aspect of the

priory buildings of which no traces remain. The economic

tife of the priory and its holdings in the counties of Hert-

ford, Bedford, and Buckingham are also considered" The

problem of just when and by whom the priory was founded is

discussed, along with the priory's place in the history of

female Benedictine foundations in England at that period.

The endowments of the priory, the terms on which these

ylere given, and the status of the donors are described. As

well, histories are provided on the Tony family as founders

of the priory and their manor of Flamstead. Five papal

bul1s pertaining to the priory are depicted, and as conplete

a history as is possible of the priory has been developed.

Appendices provide a new and more complete list of the

prioresses of St. Giles-in-the Wood, a nev¡ geneology of the

Tony f ami Iy , f our samples of the cartulary' s hands , invento'-

ries of both the priory's goods and land holdings at the

time of Closure (1537), and maps of the areas commented upon

in the text. In additon, indices include an Index of Wit-

nesses to the various charters and a General Index of the

principal persons,

text.

places, and subjects mentioned in the
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Chapter I

THE CARTULARY OF TI{E PRTORY OF FLÀ!{STEAD,
HERTFORDSHINE

The Benedictine priory of nuns cal1ed St.GiIes-in-the-Vrood

or Woodchurch was founded at Flamstead in the northwest cor-

ner of the county of Hertford during the reign of King Ste-

phen (1135-54). Its founders vrere the Tony family, lords of

the manor of Flamstead.

The chief extant document concerning this priory is a

thirteenth century cartulary or collection of charters cop-

ied into a small book. Called the Flamstead Cartulary (net-

erence #17465), it is part of the archival collection of the

Hertf ord County Record Of f ice (H.C.R.O. ) in Hertf ord, Eng-

land. Since the original charters from which the cartulary
is composed no longer exist nor are there any other copies

of the cartulary, this manuscripL remains the single impor-

tant record relating to the establishment of the priory and

the subsequent land grants with other endowments made by

various donors to t.he priory. The following pages present

the first transliteration made of the Cartulary and describe

the physical appearance and contents of the manuscript. In

addition, they offer a history of the priory, its founding

family, and the manor to which the convent grounds belonged.
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Historians use of the Cartularv

Many HisLoriansl have included in their works the Priory

of St" GiIes-in-the-Wood, Flamstead, its nearby village

called Flamstead, and the Tony family, Lords of the Manor of

Flamstead. Few, however, had the opportunity, until recent-

ly, to use the Cartulary as a primary source to support

their writing partly because it remained in a private col-

Iection and because the various scripts of ttte Cartulary are

at times hard to decipher without long and patient reading.

Prior to the nineteenth century Dugdale, Chauncy, and

Tanner made reference to the Priory in their histories. It

is difficult to know whether Dugdale had access to the Car-

tulary, for an examination of the first edtion2 of the

Monasticon (1682) reveals only two entries under the heading

of "Flamstedensis". One is the 1227 confirmation charter of

Henry III, ior which Dugdale cites the Cartulary as his

source. Comparing it to item 101 from the Cartulary, we see

that Dugdale's version differs in that it omits, by using

"etc.", some of the standard opening and closing words, and

names only the first six of nine witnesses. The other, not

found in the Cartulary, is a charter of Isabelle, daughter

of Bernard, son of Nicholas, which Dugadale records from his

I Dugdale
(169s);
Cussans

( 1 65s-75 )

Chauncy ( 1

(1879);
Powers ( 1

Thompson
(1917);
(1972);

who continued Dodsworth's work; Camden
700); Tanner (1744); Clutterbuck (1815);
BuIlard (1902); Gibbs (1913); Jacka
922); V.C.H. Herts. (1971); Knowles

( 1 985) . See Bibliography for their
works

2 Monasticon tom. 1, 1682, 503-504.
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inspection ("Inspeximus") of the 1267 patent rolIs.3 If he

had actually handled the Cartulary, would he not have

included more material from it, in particular, the first

donations of the founding family? Since his "rnspeximus" is

not in the marginal note identifying the first entry, it may

be chat the Baronet of Beechwood sent him a copy of that one

item as an example of what the Cartulary contained"

By the time Bandinel revised the Monasticon in 1813, much

more information was available to him. Sti11, he quite

likely did not see the Cartulary, because he adds only sec-

ondary sources that post-date DugdaIe. The primary source

section on the Priory in the revised Monasticon (1846)4

reLains Dugdale's two orginal entries, but cites the later

historian Tanner for its founding date and uses the Clutter-

buck versions of one charter (5) and the Butl of Pope Urban

IV.

In 1700, Chauncy was oenied access to the Flamstead

Priory documents by Baronet Sanders who "vlas unwilting to

expose them to public view."5 He therefore writes from pub-

"Pat. R. 52 Henry III, m. 2" (1267) is the marginal note.
With this grant Isabelle gives the Edlesborough land
inheritance from her father's estate to the nuns for 60
silver marks. It may be the land referred to in items 30
through 36 of the Cartulary.

Sir William J. Dugdale, Monasticon Ànqlicanum, London,
1846, tom. 1, p 503. Rev. BuIkeIey Bandinel, chief
librarian of the Bodleian began publishing the revisions
in 1813. The I vol. 1846 ed. is a reprint of this work.

Sir Henry Chauncy, The Historical Antiquities of Hertford-
shire, Darling Kohen, & Cumber, 1700, vol. 1, p. 512.
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lic records and secondary sources, Tanner's6 (1744) mention

of Flamstead Priory states that the priory was founded by

"Roger de Toney, tempus R. Steph." but gives no source for
this dating. He seems not to have viewed the Cartuiary as

all of his further references are to the Monasticon and the

RolIs Series"

ClutterbuckT (1815) wrote a history of the County of

Hertfordshire in the early nineteenth century and offers a

brief account of the Priory but bases much of his material

on secondary sources. In addition he appends one of the

charters - text (5) from Roger de Tonyr ßärried to Cons-

tance, which fol-lows the Cartulalry's version except for the

omission of lines 13 and 14 and the name "Richard" as one of

the chaplains in the list of witnesses. He may have mjssed

these in error when Lransliterating. Since the Cartulary

vÍas in the possession of Sir John Sanders-Sebright, he was

probably only allowed a brief study of this one item in the

document. He also quotes the text of the Papal BuIl of

Urban IV which the Baronet also allowed him to view. Later

in the same century Cussan'sB (1879) work on the Hertford-

shire history relies on Clutterbuck for the data in his

brief mention of St. Giles Priory.

6

7

T. lanner, Notitia
Robert Clutterbuck,
Hertford, 1 81 5-27 ,

John Edwin Cussan,
don, 1879-1 881 .

Monast ica ,

Historv &

VoI. '1 , p

Historv of

London, 1744, p'183.

Àntiquities of the Countv of
361 ; Àppend. pp. 46-47.

Hertfordshire 3 VoIs., Lon-
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Early in the twentieth century BuIIards (1902) published

his book on the history of Flamstead and included a chapter

called "The Nunnery at Beechwood." Though he lists a "Papal

BuIl" and the "Cartulary" at the beginning of the chapter as

his authorities it is difficult to be certain if he actually
examined them. Both were in the possession of Sir Edgar

Sebright and BuIIard speaks of the documents in the past

tense. He ref ers to only one of the f ive bull-ae and to the

muniment and historic treasures room at Beechwood as though

he had been told of them and not as if he had read them

first hand" He uses Dugdale and the usual public records

for his other sources.

Two historians have used the Cartulary more recently. In

1985 S. Thompson consulted the Cartulary for a comprehensive

work on Post-Conquest Nunneries which is soon to be pub-

Iished, and a history professor from the University of GIas-

govr examined the list of witnesses afLer each of the docu-

ment's 106 items in 1986. She was looking for the names of

pre 14th century Sheriffs.

Rev. I .V. Bullard
Gerish Collection,
Atkins & Son, 1902.

, Flamstead:
Flamstead #29,

Its Church and History,
H.C.R.O., Luton, E.J.



1 .1 THE CÀRTT,LARy DoCT,IIIENT

The history of the Cartulary of Flamstead Priory is obscure

until the nineteenth century when the Sebrights, Baronets of

Beechwood Park, came into its possession along with several

Papal Bulls and other charters and Manorial records.lo Suf-

fice it to say that down to that time the Cartulary remained

with the convent from its origins until the order for Sup-

pression was issued in 1537 " It then, successively, passed

into the hands of the TregonwelI, Page, Skipwith, Saunders,

and, lastly the Sebright FamiIies, who occupied the site
and other possessions continously until 1961. We will sur-

vey the rôles of these families when we take up the history
of. the Manor of Flamstead.

Sometime before 1936 the Cartulary and other muniments

were given by the Sebrights to the Sritish Record Society

which, in turn, prêsented them in that year to the Hertford

County Record Office (H.C.R.O.) where they were catalogued

and remain to the present time. It is possible that they

have survived because they were stored and forgotten in a

muniment room in the Beechwood Manor House built during the

reign of Queen Ànne.

A hands-on examination of the priory's cartulary brings

to light many interesting features. The existing manuscript

consists of 33 folios (66 pages) of parchment, each 21 1/2

10 y..9.U.. Herts., p. 300. cf . East
actions, VoI. x 1937-39, p. 83
cf. Gerish Collection, Box #29,

Nunnery at Beechwood" at H.C.R.O.

Herts. Àrch.

Flamstead,

Soc. Tran s-

Ch. III "The
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cm. x 15 1/2 ctït. (8 1/2" Iong x 6" wide). AII f o1ios, save

two, are in fairly good condition, the exception being f.18

which has a warble flytt hole and f.28 where the top portion

is broken off at the beginning of its heading. They are

made up of five quires of uneven numbers. The first quire

is composed of two sheets; the second of three sheets with a

small leaf insert stretched between folios 10 and 11; the

third of five sheets; the fourth of three sheets placed

inside the third quire after two folios (f.13, f.14); and

the fifth of three sheets. The vertical edge of each folio
has been pricked with 36 stightly stretched holes which seem

to indicate that they vrere once bound on the opposite side.

Most pages, beige in colour with continuous text across

them, are lightly stained and contain from 25 to 31 Iines

scriptora continua. Each page has a sma1l margin of 1.3 crn.

(1/2") at the top, Zcm. (3/4" ) at the bottom, and

1.7cm(5/8") along its pricked edge. The ridges and furrows

of each folio are barely evident and the recto side lines of

.6cm (1/4") v¡idth seem to have been marked with a lead-like
instrument. The only colours on the folios apart from the

various shades of ink are either blue or red, the former for

some of the first letters of the rubrics and the latter for
their subsequent letters. Red letters are occasionally

employed for letters beginning charters, especially the 'S'

1 1 Warb1e flys are
leave holes in
over time, split
are missing andir.

Iarge magots that eat through hide and
parchment or at least thin patches that,
. This hole nust have split as the words
no attempt has been made to write around



I
in Sciant. Red is also used to begin a donor's name as weII

as the names of witnesses. This colouring was used by only

one scribe, identified as hand "E', though sometimes the

colouring was never added. The final hand runs a1t of its
lines together but marks its headings by two virgules thus

The Cartulary has three "attachments" to the otherwise

single pages of the folios. The first folio contains two of

these. Sewn along the bottom part of f . 1 r , one is an

indented chirographr2 (ltem 2) wriÈten in hand "8". It is
part of Fine, 27 Henry III, 1242, which is copied in full
near the end of the Cartulary (f. 28v, Item 103). The next

page, f .1v, has a small f ragment 17.7cm. x 7cm. Q 3/4" x

7"vr.) in hand 'C' (ftem 4) which is attached by stitching
along the top of the folio. From its many fold-lines one

can assume that it r¡as originally in the form of a missive

folded in a manner common to the times, into a 2.5cm. (1")

sguare and tied with the "tongue" partially cut off the foot

of the document though there is no evidence of a seal or

address on the tonguel3 and the dorse is b1ank. Time has

12 Chirographs rr¡ere used to prevent f orgeries. They were
made by placing the words of a document in the upper por-
tion of the parchment and making an exact duplicate in
the lower. Àn uneven cut was rnade across the inÈervening
space; one party received the top and the other the bot-
tom. When needed the two pieces would fit together to
insure each portion's authenticity. See Appendix V for a
replica of this chirograph cut.

1 3 See Àppendix V for example of folding such a letter. Cha-
p1ais, Enqlish Roval Documents, has examples of such roy-
aL documents p. 31.
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not been kind to the ink on this fragment and its entry is

barely decipherable. Its faintness coupled with the neat

but very tiny hand used to write 141 words in eight lines on

its face has made most of the document unreadable even with

a magnifying glass. The standard opening can, however, be

deciphered and it appears to be a charter of "Cneria1a pri-
oress of the church of St. Giles of F1amstead". The third
attachment is a fourteen line leaf in hand trFrr (ltem 35)

that has been bound and included between folios 1 0 and 1 1 .

This charter in clear, dark ink is from Nicholasr son of

Bernard of Edlesborough, and follows his previous five char-

ters to the nuns of St. Giles-in-the-Wood. The dorse of

this leaf is blank.

Another feature to note in the material make-up of the

folios is the placement of "markers" at various places in
the Cartulary to draw attention to some of the endowments.

In the margin of some folios a cross '+'r appears and on one

an "X". Others have a "tab" of blue (4) or white cord (1)

sewn inLo the folio edge, a piece of which usually extends

beyond the edge. Because only twelve such markers were

employed, which the text itself demonstrates, a consistent

system of reference vras not worked out for the whole Cartu-

Iary.

l4 The typed insert (see Àpplendix
of Prioress Lucy".

I ) reads it as "charter
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The folios of the Cartulary which have managed to sur-

vive, moreover, are not enclosed in fine covers but are

bound between re-used boards of unstretched parchment,

beige-tan in colour. To fit the cartulary it holds, it has

been folded to the dimensions of 21.3cm. l. x 17cm. w. (g

3/8" x 6 5/8") . The quires are attached to the cover's

spine with a once white cord in three horizontal places.

Vertical fold marks near the spine, and twenty hole-pricks
in those three places, indicate that it long ago held the

contents of a much thicker book of over 100 fo1ios.l5

Reduction by folding has clearly served to strengthen the

cover and provided a pocket on the inside front. It could

be argued that the pocket once held the scribe's notes or

some uncopied charters but when received by the H.C.R.O", it
was empty. Presently it contains a brief typed analysis of

the Cartulary's contents.l6 Holding the cover open on a desk

one can observe that the head was first folded down horizon-

tal1y Lo a depth of 10.65cm. (+ 3/16"), then the foot vras

turned up to about 18cm. (7") thus forming the front inside
pocket. The back part, however, was then vertically folded

inward 2.5cm. ('1 " ) and stitched through all thicknesses at

the top, centre, and bottom of the edge to hold the flaps

closed. Using the same binding cord the stitch pattern

appears Lhus - fiI

t5

16

The spine was

See Appendix I

1/2 cm. (l 3/4" ) ttricX.

copy of this typed insert.
once

for a
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The front exterior of the cover shows a warble fly hole

of 1.9cm. x 1.3cm" (3/4" x 1/2" ) in the centre lower half"
The top right half of the cover has a dark brown stain as

though a round object of approximately 12.5 cm. (5") in

diameter has been placed on it. Did it sit for a long time

on a desk, tabler oE shelf with a candlestick resting on it?
The back of the cover has broken edges and is badly stained

with the same dark brown colour but in a random fashion.

An examination of the text of the manuscript suggests

that eight different scribes recorded the entries. The Car-

tulary begins with an undated hand, "4", which is similar to

hand, "H" at the end of the document. Hand r?Atr i s in a

"rough" written script and, coupled with its faint ink, is
very difficult to read even from the original document" Two

other hands, "8" and "C", also make entries in the first
folio. Hand rtBrr is a chirograph and part of Fine, 27 Henry

I I I , dated 1242; hand rtC' the charter of Prioress Cneria is
in a script difficult to read because of its tiny size and

f aded ink. Both rrBrr and rrCrr nere added to f olio 1 by

stitching as previously mentioned. These first three hands

are additions to the main text and one can only guess that

they were at one time loose on a quire sheet and added to

the front of the Cartulary when it vras bound for the last
t ime.

The main text contained in folios 2 lo 26 begins in ear-

lier hand I'Drr and changes to hand t'E'r at the beginning of
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folio 5, which continues up to and includes the recto side

f ol io 26 .17 Hand rrD. records the " f ounding" charters 1 I of

Roger de Tony and is in a much abbreviated script whose dark

ink assists with its legibility. Hand rrÀrr is again f ound on

the verso of folio 4 adding a charter of Ralph de Tony.

Hand "E", in brown ink, accounts for 92% of. the Cartulary

and for the most part is in a clear but also abbreviated

script. It includes donations from the founding family and

others. Examples of the major hands may be seen in Àppendix

VIII. The fourteen line inserted leaf between folios 10 and

11 has been designated as hand "F". In clear dark ink, its
letters are taller and narrovrer than hands t'Drr or "E". A

marginal note at right angles to the text of f..14v. in hand
trcrr reads "al imosina Flanstede" near another of John Chev-

ron's charters and may be the same hand which wrot,e "Carta

Prima" beside the first charter of Roger de Tony on f..2.

The Cartulary' s f inal hand i s "H" . It records charters

dealing with Woodhall, Hemel Hempstead, a manor whose pos-

sessions were given to the nuns at St. Giles from Àgatha,

nurse to Queen Eleanor, The ink of this hand is brown and

faded which further impedes the reading of the "scribbled"
script. It is certainly not the clerical hand of the

scribes responsible f or rrD'r and "E". Hand trH, may possibly

be by the same copyist as hand rrÀt' and it is most certainly

17

18

The verso side of f..26

This thesis maintains i
(rlr) was reiterating
ancestor Roger II.

is blank.

n a later chapter that this Roger
the original grant made by his
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in the same hand as the Woodhall Manor RoIIsls (H.C.R.O.

#17466, #17467 ) included in the Iist of documents in the

H.C,R.O. attributable to the convent of St. Giles-in-the-
tlood.

1.2 EDITORIAL NOTES

For our purposes here, the 106 items in the Cartulary
have been numbered as they appear in the Cartulary.2o Other

than the later additions in f.1, the charters were arranged

by the copyists from the charters of Roger de Tony, through

various other donors to the final ones concerning the Prior-
y's property at Woodhall. Including the founding family,
some donors such as John Chevron, the Bellocampos (gea-

champs ) , 2 I and Nicholas, son of Bernard of Edelesborough,

made several endowments while others only singular ones.

For the most part the donor's charters follow each other but

occasionally are interupted by an extraneous endowment as in
the case of Richard Àlpite's (36) interuption of those given

by Nicho1as, son of Bernard. There are some gaps in the

text (34,35) which suggest either a missing page or cop-

1 s See Appendix Ix.
20 Numbers in parentheses in the text refer to items in the

Cartulary.
21 Various speltings of this family name are found in the

sources. Originally ca1led "Be11ocampo" or "Be11o Cam-
po", it changed over the centuries to "Beauchamp" and
more recently to "Beachamp". In this edition, we have
used both spellings of Beachamp as the various sources
suggested.
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dates. These are item I
its date of execution as

drawn up in the twelfth
pontificate, that is, in

ters (98 106) concern
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ficult to date most of these which

as only two of the entries bear

by Roger de Tony, which indicates

April 3, 5 John 1204, and, item 47

year of Bishop Hugh of Lincoln's
1 221

ing

ranging from 1198 to 1242.

ters an attempt has been made

from internal evidence.

. By contrast, the end char-

Woodhall contain several dates

For the remainder of the char-

to provide approximate datings

In the transliteration of the MS, except for the correc-
tions in grammar that vlere most necessary, every attempt has

been made to leave the text as close to its original form.

Therefore, a word such as "vergata" (33,36,66) used for
"virgata" has been left as the scribe wrote it. Where pos-

sible, brackets have been added to complete unfinished or

rnissing words, but where the meaning of a word deciphered is
not clear, a question mark has been placed beside it. We

might say first, though, that lacking Latin equivalents sev-

eral Anglo-Saxon words are used in the text such as "hun-

dreth", "warantizare", "vergata", and "herbam gagium" (herb

garden). In addition, it is useful at this point to note

certain variances in Latin pracLice employed by the scribes.
Some of these differences are in the realm of one letter
being used f or another. Occasionally, rrkrr is used f or rrcrr

as in "f orinseko Krucio" (35), and "Karta" (20); "yrr instead
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of tritt as in "Egidiy" (5); or rrc' for "trr as in "conf irma-

cione" (9). The rryrt of ten has a dot over it to indicate the

i sound, thus "Í". Frequent letter variances which occur in
many of the documents are an extra I' i tr in "Hi is testibus"
and the alternate use of 'rlJtr for rrvrr as in "uniuersitas",

"uestFâ", and "confirmaui" (20). Then, too, the common

medieval term "quicguit" (16) is used for "quidguid", "vel"
and rretrr are used interchangeably, and a rtj* is often used

f or an rr i rr part icularly at the end of a word or number

series such as "iiij". Probably to save space, the scribes

often used ttmi'r for "mihi" (25); "inperpetuum" for "in per-
petuum" (10); "salute" for "salutem"; "ecclesie" for "eccIe-
siae" (26); or "sancte" for "sanctae". rt is interesting to

note that the scribes often used the alternative, Pre-Àugus-

tan Period, -is ending for I-stem nouns and adjectives in

the accusative plural as in "omnis" instead of "omnes" to
agree with "homines et feminas" (16). In addition, proper

names such as Flamstead and Chevron have been capitalized
but remain with their divers spellings. The above points

have been either standardized in the text or left unchanged

when the meaning is obvious.

As far as the witnesses' names are concerned we recognize

that they should be in the ablative case; sometimes they are

and sometimes they are in the nominative. They have been

left with their manuscript spellings but have been punctuat-

ed and capitalized as have all other proper names in the

text.
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As further regards the Cartulary text which foIlows, aII
the items have been separated and numbered from 1 to 106.

Each item has been calendared with a brief English introduc-

tion giving the donor's name and a summary of his or her

gifts to St" Giles-in-the-Wood. The end of each line of the

MS. has been indicated by a single virgule, thus '/".
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1 .3 TEXT oF THE CÀRTT'LARY

1. Stephen Longespée (1216-1307 ) gives 40 acres of land

the new assart of NoreWodo to the nuns and church of St "

les in Flamstead.

F1r (poor hand - À)

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Stephanus Longespe

llongespéel dedi concessi et hac presenti / carta mea con-

firmavi pro salute anime mee et pro sucessorum meorum deo et

ecclesie Sancti Egid/ii de Flamstede et monialibus ibidem

deo servientibus quadraginta (40) acras terre in novo /
assarta de NoreWodo secundum quod fossata includentur in

liberam puram / et elemosinam habendas et tenendas de me et

heredibus meis ecclesie et (?) ecclesie et dictis monia/li-
bus ibidem deo servientibus in perpetuum libere quiete bene

in pace ab omnis servicio exactione / seculari et demandis.

Ego vero Stephanus et heredes mei dictas ac quas predicte

eccLesie et / predicte monialibus contra omnes homines et

feminas in perpetuum Warantizabimus aquieta/bimus et defen-

demus. Et vero haec mea donatio et concessio ratum et stabi-
Iem in perpet Iuum] / perseverent presente carta sigiIJ.i
[mei] impresione reborari uis testibus. _/ Huberto de

lfuilesworde], Johannes de Gatesdene, Ade de BeIlo Campo,

/ ptrilippo de la Berne, Wiltonis La Taylour, Radulphi

de Seghis, Jordano / ae la Hyde, Àda Àynelis et multis ali-
is.
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2. Part of Finer 2T Henry III 1242 (copied in full near

the end, item 103) from John Gadesden to Prioress Agnes.

This final agreement made at the King's court at Westminster

grants land in Hemelhemstede to the prioress, her succes-

sors, and the church of St. Giles in Flamstead. (Fragment

sewen in at bottom - looks like a chirograph hand B)

Haec est finalis concordia facta in curia domus Regis apud

Westm [Westrninster] a die / Septimo Anno Regni Regis Henric i
filii Regis Johanni Vicesimo septimo / ae Lexinton Roge-

ro de Churkelli Jordano de Houill et Gilberto de Ðe

loespencerJ et aliis/ domini Regis fidelibus tunc ibi pre-

sentibus haec Johanni filio Johannis de Ga...... lCatesdene]

/ et Agneti priorisse sancti Egidii de Flamstede tenen-

tem de una carIucata] / cum pertinentiis in Hamelharnstede.

Unde placitum fuit inter eos in eadem [iuxta scibus] / quod

predictus Johannes recognovit predictam terram cum pertam

esse his imprimis prioriss... [priorissis] ,/ predicte et

illam remisit et quiete clarnavit de se eL heredibus suis

eidem priorisse [et aliis] / priorissis quae ei succedent et

ecclesie predicte In perpetuum. Et eadem priorissa r lecipitJ
/ predictum Johannem et heredes suos ín/singulis beneficatis

et mor/omnibus que detecto fie[n! in] / ecclesia predicta in

perpetuum. / (very poor hand difficult to read)

3. Ra1ph, the son of

Loré of St. Giles and the

Roger

nuns

de

40

Tony ¡ gives to Prioress

silver shillings and one
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half the land in the village of Flamstead for annual servi-
ces at Michaelmas and 2 shillings 7 1/2 pence annually to

the said prioress and nuns.

F1v (Hand - A) Omnibus christi fidelibus hoc scriptum visur-
is et audituris Radulfus filius Rogeri de toenf Salutem in

domino sempiaeternam. Noverit universitas quod ego / nadut-

phus de toenef concessisse pro salute anime mee et anteces-

sorum et successorum meorum / pro (ho1e in parchment )

ISa1utem uxoris mee?] mei Loré prioresse Sancti Egidii sanc-

timonialibus ibidem deo servientibus assocía/tione redditus

quadraginta argenti solidos et terram dimidiam in quo quiete

red/ditum eadem priorissa et conventa Loré permanente mei

annuati Michaelis / pro tenementis quod de me tenementes in

VilIa de Flanstude pro / tamen die servcia petentes annuata

soluta m Ç (?) ego Radulfus et heredes mei / service prior-
isse et peromnium tenemus per sucessionem meam antecessorum

meorum / per dona et reddIitus] meorum VilIa de Flamstende,

concessa in perp/etuum pro reddm(?) predicta tenandu se ".1o
pro me in per aliquod GtZl meo nec / v{ meorum destinganta

volo G et concedo pro me et heredes meorum (in margin +)

quod alud quod excederunt compensitorem determinarum

(rubbed out) meo / de Flanstude videlicet duos solidos sep-

tem denarii et (rubbed out) dimidiam / predicte prior-

isse et sanctimonialibus eisdem ( ?) f o"/. service impedimenti

aliquod / annuatim per sal-vata, Et ut haec mea donatio et

concessio / con Þ nsaceis(?) annuata faciendas et allocaT
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. .(communis sinio (?) sicut obligavit / quande(?) stabit et

mihi concessa in perpetuum permaneat huic scripto sigillum
apposui. His testibus Domino Johanne de / Gattesdene, mil-
ite wiIlelmio NorWel, Waltero de portes, / WilleImio de

Northame, Johanne Cheveron et atiis. /

4.Cneria prioress of the church of St. Giles of Flamstead

gives " (very tiny hand & faint ink prevents proper tran-
sliteration).

F1v (fragment attached by stitching, very tiny hand, faint
ink Hand-C)

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Cneria priorisse eccle-

sie sancti egidii de Flemstede predicens

/ 

- 

de domino willelmi de Marofs pro

pro pro

quodvisuris ad / domo

vocata soI, pro hac donatura et

conf i rmanda in per-

petuum de et deo

in i11a du in
propre _ad / g

de pre

am

de domino _ quod

all i s.

de

Johanne de de et
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5. Roger (fff) de Tony (married t.o Constance) gives to

the church of St. Giles and the nuns of Woodchurch woodland

and various lands for their lodgings and around their close

as well as a tenth of his wood sold at Flamstead, and a

tenth of the bread made in his home. He also lists the con-

ditions: that the said home of Woodchurch be subject to no

other housei that for the management of the house a prioress

be elected with the approval of Roger or his heirs; and that
no more than thirteen nuns belong to the house without his

or his heirs consent.

F2r (Hand - D)

l7 n^-.^ D^-^-: r^ m^--- ¡^-^! 'r) Carta Rogeri de Tony donatoris.

Carta Prima (in later Hand G like note in F15v margin)

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Rogerus de Toni. salvo

iure ecclesiae / Sancti Leonardi de Flamstede, pro amore Dei

et pro salute animae meae et uxoris meae / Constantiae, €t

antecessorum et heredum meorum, dedi peo et ecclesiae Sancti

egidiÍ et / sanctis monialibus de Wodecherche de Flamstede

ibidem deo servientibus, et jure ele/mosinario libere, êt

gerere, absgue omni redditu et servitio, consuetudine, in

perpe/tuum tenendam et possidendam concessi terram de ultimo

nemore guam tenuit Saimarius / pater WilIeImi capellani et

sex acras et dimidia (g 1/2 acres) de Rudingeris ante illam
terram et / unam acram terrae quae est in capite prefatae

terrae, ad faciendum, herbam gagium (herbagium) suumr/ Et

tres acras terrae quas tenuit Reynaudus filtius Oswy iuxta
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terram Godricii au/rigae, êt a principio terrae praedicti

Reynaudi usque ad vallem quae est sub terra praedicti /
Godricij Dedi eis latitudinem unius acrae terrae, et undique

circa clausum sanctimoni/aLium quantum protenditur (extends)

nemus meum, dedi eis de nemore meo latitudinem unius / acrae

terrae ad includendum simul cum alio clauso, de Deciman

denariorum deo (+ in rt. margin) / nemore que vendetus apud

Flamstede quicumque iIlud / vendiderit sine dns (denaria? or

dominis?), sine fla/maris, et decimam denariorum de gersum-

mis novarum Rudingarum, €t Decimam de / pane meo qui factus

erit in domo mea de blado (corn) meo ad prandium meum quando

ero apud/ Flanstede, Et coram terram Hidemare quantum pro-

tenditur: dedi eis latitudinem unius / acrae de Nova Rudin-

ga. Tunc vero temporis, benigno et voluntario mei et earum

de / sanctimonialium assensu convenitur inter me et ipsas,

et concessum fuit utrimque quod predictam / domum de Wode-

churche nulli atii domui religionis subiectam facient. Et

cum / ad domus custodiam elegenda erit prioressa in praedic-

to domo de Wodechurche, non sine / assensu meo vel heredis

mei, sed utriusque partis assensu electa erit, Nec in iIla
domo / plures quam tres decem sanctimoniales insimul erunt,

sine meo vel heredis mei / assensu. Et ut predictorum, €t

cui aliorum quae dedimus predictae ecclesie, ego et anteces-

sores / mei donatio Rata duret, êt inconcussa maneat : pre-

sentis scripti auctoritate / tum, sigilli rnei appositione

coroboravi, Testibus Matheo de aq'n (equa, aquenon?), Wa1te-

ro de Leutone (leuton), Si/mone filIio e1fe, Willielmo de
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Cheverun, Bernardo de porte, Ricardo capillano, Waltero de

witteford, Ste/phano Canuto, Symone de ferrariis, WiIlielmo

capellano, Jordano de Dumstapt (Dunstable) et multis aIiis.

6 " Roger ( r r r ) de Tony gives to God, Holy Mary, St.

Giles, and the nuns the place called Woodchurch in free

alms, and various lands given to them by his grandfather

Roger (If) de Tony, 15 1/2 pence, land, woodland, fields,
and free pannage for their pigs.

FZv (sand - D)

ffaurru Rogeri de Tony, secundi donatoris

Rogerus de Tonio omnibus horninibus suis francis et anglicis
salutem./ Sciatis quod ego dedi et concessi Deo et Sancte

Marie et Sancto Egidio et sanctimonialibus / ibidem deo ser-
vientibus r pro a¡nore Dei et pro anima mea, et pro animabus

antecessorum meorum / Locum qui diciLur Wodecherch, in puram

et perpetuam et liberam et quietam elemosinam/ Tenendum de

me et de heredibus meis, Libere et quiete, ab omni servitio
et consuetudine / et clausum quod continetur inter sepes

(saepes-hedges) et fossata (ditches) sua, €t terram que

fuerit Hydemari, / et essartum Baldini quod eis dedit Roge-

rus de Tonio avus meus, €t xvi denarios et obolum de censu

gangerlini, et . vij, acres terre predicti gangerlini quae

/ terra dicitur sufcroft, €t communem pastuteram terre mee,

in bosco et plano sicut / aliis meis hominibus, et pannagium

porcorum suorum quieÈam. Et ut hoc datum ra/tum teneatur:
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presenti mei sigilli munimine confirmo. Testibus Rogerus de

Portu, / Rogerus, Mahiel, Nichol de Portu, Matheo de Ronut,

Radulfi de Portu, Guarinus de diocencis, Matheo de BuiIla,
Willelmio de Chevrun, Reginaldi de Portu, Ricardi capillano,
Guit' clericos, de witefordus, Johanes, anglicus, Radulphi

de Nectone, Beroderi, Renoudus / Feron, Rogerus Wyart, Roge-

rus , de wi ttef ord, Wi llelmi capell-anus , sanct imonal ium,

Gaut' , / de Leutone, Symon de Louendone (London), Reynalde

de l^lartham, Rogerus quatesis, / Ricardis de Romute, Hugo de

Mansla, Willelmi de Godric, Ricardus de Nectone,

alii sunt testes.
et plures

7. Roger de Tony gives to the nuns of Woodchurch at

Flamstead a tenth of his tax of Flamstead and the land which

yras the Anchorite's of Flamstead (aelfwyn?) for the lighting
before Mary's aItar.

$ ,utru Rogerus de Tony tertii donatoris/
Notum sit presentibus et futuris quod Ego Rogerus de Toeni

pro amore Dei, et salute / anime patris mei et matris mee et

antecessorum meorum, nec non et salute mea uxoris / mee, €t

filorum meorum, dedi et concessi et hac presenta carta mea

confirmavi, sanctis mo/nialibus de Ia Wodechurche apud

Flamstede. Deciman omnium censuum meorum / (+ in teft mar-

gin) de Flamstede, et terram gue fuit Recluse de Flamstede,

ad luminare ante maius (t'tay) / altare. Habendam et Tenendam

de me et de heredibus meis in perpetuum, libere quiete, /
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pacifice, €t honorifice. Et ut mea donatio rata et incon-

cussa permaneat. siguli mei / appositione presentem cartam

muniui. His testibus, Johane de Charrre, Robertus de /
rabo, ñâ9istro, Jordano, Stephano capellano, Johane Chevrun,

Helya de Flanstude , Rogerus Bert i n , t^Ii IleImo c Ier ico , et

mult i s aI i i s.

8. Roger (ffr) de Tony (married to Constance), son of

Margaret de Tony, gives to God, the church of St. Giles, and

the nuns of Woodchurch of Flamstead 17 acres of land (stated

previously in item 5). rhis charter also restates the con-

ditions of item 5. Drawn up at Flamstead, Aprit 3 in the

fifth year of the reign of King John (1204).

F3r (uand - D)
I
Ì1. Carta, Rogerus de Tony, Quarti donatorisv

Sciant praesentes et futuri quod Ego Rogerus de Toeni filius
Margaret de Toeni, / pro sal-ute anirne mee et patris et

matris mea (natptr and Margaret) et uxoris mee, Constance de

/ toeni et antecessorum et heredum meorum, dedi et concessi

et hoc presenti carta mea con/firmavi Deo et ecclesie Sancti

EgIidii, et sanctimonialibus de Wodechurche de Flamstede /
ibidem De servientibus in perpetuam elemosinam. Libere et
quiete absque omni redditu / et servicio, et consuetudine,

decem et septem acres terre cum memore iuxta clau/sum suum:

in perpetuum, de me et de heredibus meis tenendas. Convenit

/ autem inter me, et ipsas, €t concessum fuit utrimque quod
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predictam domum de / wodecherche nulli alii domui religionis
subiectam facient. Nec in / predicta domo plures quam tres
decim sanctimonales insimul erunt, sine meo aut / heredis

mei assensu. Et cum ad domum custodiam eligenda erit
priorissa non / sine assnsu meo vel heredis mei sicut utri-
usque pertis (used for partibus') assensu electa erit. / Et

ut hec mea donatio rata, et inconcussa habeatur: presentem

cartam / sigilli mei roboravi appositione. Actum apud

Flamstede. Tertio die Àprilis / anno Regni Johanis regis,
AngIii, Quinto. His. Testibus Matheo de beruillano / Cauf'

peurel. Johanne de Carre. Johanne Cheverun. Johanne de

ponti arch, Stephano / Capellano. Henrico de bona vill-a.

Bertino de akin. Rogero, filio suo, H. [Henricus] serviente

de Flamstede, Willelmo capellano, de Wodecherche, êt multis
aIiis. /

9. Roger de Tonyr son of Ralph de Tony, gives to God,

Blessed Mary, the church of St. Giles, Woodchurch, and the

nuns 74 acres, 1 rod, 10 feet of his land in the village of

Flamstead between the great assart and field called Bare-

worth, other land held of Lord William of Cantelou, 37

shillings annually on Michaelmas, the Purification, and Pen-

tecost from his court revenue, and gardenland, a gift of

Queen Eleanor. One of the witnesses is Roger's brother Rog-

er de Tony. (no rubrics)
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Sciant presentes et futuri quod Ego Rogerus de Tonj, fil-ius
Radulfus de Toeni, dedi et concessi / et hac presenti carta

mea confirmavi, Deo et Beaute Marie et ecclesie Sancti Egi-

dii de Ia Wode/cherche, êt monialibus ibidem deo servienti-
bus pro salute anime mee, omnium antecessorum / et successo-

rum meorum et omnium fidelium sexaginta et quatuordecim

acres et unam rodam et / decem pedes terre mee. perpetuam

nemoris in villa de Flanstede, quarum sexaginta / et sex

acre, €t una roda et decem pedes Iacetur inter magnum assar-

tum et campo in / qui vocatur Bareworth, et extendit se ad

boscum predictarum monialium. Et octo / acre Jacetur, inter
terram quem deo moniales habent ex dono, domini Willelmi de

/ Cantilupo. Et campum qui vocatur Burefeld et extenditur,
se usque ad vallem que / ducitur a villa de Flanstede, usgue

Wodemaneleye, Herendas et tenendas, /

F3v (Uand - D) omnes predictas terras de me et de heredibus

meis, sibi successoribus suis. Libere / et quiete, bene, êt

in bona pace, Reddendas. Inter annuatim me et heredibus

meis, tregin/ta et septem solidos ad tres terminos anni,

salutis ad festum Sancti Michaelis duo/decim solidos, et

quattuor denarii, et ad purificationem Beate Marie duodecim

sol-idos et quattuor denarii. Et ad pentecostem duodecim

solidos et / quattuor denarii, pro omnibus / serviciis secu-

laribus consuetudinibus et demandis et omnimodis factis
curie, mee. / tn villa de Flamstede, concessi insupra et

confirmavi eisdem monialibus totam itlam / terram que vocata
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terra de gardino quem habent de dono ÀIianore (Eleanor) aei

gratia regine / englie. Reddendo inter annuatim mei et her-

edibus meis duos solidos et sex denarii, / ad terminos pre-

dictos scilicet ad qualibus terminum decem denarii, pro

omnibus serviciis se/cularibus et factis curie ut predictum

est. Et ego predictus Rogerus de Tony et heredes / mei War-

antizabimus octo predictas terras cum pertinentiis sicut
predictum est predictis / monialibus et earum successoribus

totum omnes homines et feminas in perpetuum. pro hac / ante

donatorum concessione, f{arantizationem, €t presentis carte
mee confirmationem / predictem moniales receperunt me et

heredes meos in ortibus orationibus (uatins) et donis / quae

fuit ut fieni in perpetuum in predictum ecclesia Sancti Egi-

dii. Et ut hec mea dona / t¡cnem concessionem, Warantiza-

cio, et carLe mee confirmatione rata et stabit in perpetuum

/ per maneat presens scripto sigilli mei appositione robora-

vi. His testibus / domino Wiltelmio de uofnn, Willelmio
filio suo, Àlbudo de uulli, Rogero de tonf / fratre mea,

Ilugone de gaugi. Domino Johanne de Gatesdene. Philippe de

la / Berne. Radulpho de Segham, Johanne de Ia Hfae de Stod-

ham, willelmio de Cheverun / el¡ia de Ti'ngewike, Waltero de

Portes. et À1i is.

10. Roger de Tony, son and heir of Ralph de Tony, gives

to God, Blessed Mary, the church of St. Giles of Woodchurch,

and the nuns 2 acres of his land with pertinences in the



village of Flamstead that is between the

stretches south towards Woodmanelye, and an

paid equally on Michaelmas, the Purification
from his court revenue. (no rubrics)

nuns t

annual

, and
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land and

12 pence

Penticost

ql t.iant presentes et futuri quod ego Rogerus de Toeni fil-
ius et heres Radulphi de / Ton!, dedi et concessi et hac

presenti carta mea confirmavi Deo et Beate Marie / et eccle-

sie Sancti Egidii, de Ia wodecherche, €t monialibus ibidem

deo servientibus / pro salute anime mee et omnium antecesso-

rum et successorum meorum et omnium fidelium / duas acres

Lerre mea cum pertinentia in villa de Flamstede que Iacetur

inter terram predictorum / monialium ex utramgue parte (?),

et extenditur se usque austratur ad viam quae/

F4r (Hand - D)

ducit a villa de Flamstede versus Wodemaneli.. Herende et

tenende de me / et de heredibus meis, sibi et successoribus

suis. Libere et quiete, Uunum et in pace Red/dendo inde

annuatim inter et heredibus meis duodecim denarii ad tres
anni termi /nos r scilicet ad festum Sancti Michaele quattuor

denarios, et ad purificatam Beate }1ra/rie quattuor denarios,

et ad penticostem quattuor denarios, pro ortibus serviciis /
secularibus consuetudinibus et demandis et ortibus sectis

curie. Et ego predictus Rogerus / de Tony et heredes mei

predictis monialibus et eorum successoribus predictas duas

acres terre cum pertinentiis Warantizabimus equitabimus et

defendemus qua omnes gentes in perpe/tuum, pro hac autem
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donatoris concessione, Warantízacione et presente carE/a

confirmatione predictes moniales receperint me et heredes

meos in ortibus,/ orationibus et bonis que fiant vel fient in

perpetuum in predictam, ecclesiam Sancti Egidii, / øt ut hec

hujusmodi mea donatio concessaria, t^Iarantizatone et carte
mea confirmatione rata / et stabit permaneat in perpetuum:

Huic scripto presenti sigillum meum apposui./ His testibus
WiIlelmio Cheverun, f{altero de Portes, Helfa de TingeWlike, /
Helfa de Ia Waude, Radulfi de Segham, êt multis a1iis./

11. Roger de Tony, son and heir of Ralph de Tony, con-

firms that Peter Marines, son and heir of Hugh Marines,

gives 37 silver shillings annually that the nuns of the Wood

at Flamstead owe for the tenements held from him in Flam-

stead. (no rubrics)

fi "iant presentes et futuri quod Ego Rogerus de Tonf, fili-
us et heres, Radulfi de ronf dedi et con/cessi et hac pres-

enti carta mea confirmavi peto de Marines filio et heredi,

Hugone de / uarines, €t heredibus suis suisque eius assigna-

tis, et eorum heredibus, pro, servitio suo treginta septem /
solidos sterlingorum annuatim redditur, quos moniales de

Bosco apud Flanstede, mihi debuerunE / pro tenementis quae

tenent de me in eadem villa, tenenda, êt, herenda predicto

Petor êt heredibus / suis suisque eius assignatis et eorum

heredibus de me et de heredibus meis, Libere, quiete bene,

in pace / in perpetuum, et hereditarie possidenda, absque
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clamio, ve1 calumpnia guam ego et heredes mei aut / aliquos
per nos, et pro nobis possitur in deo redditum exigi, aut

clamare, et etiam absque fecta / curie. Et ego predictus

Rogerus et heredes mei predicto Peto et heredibus suis et

eius assignandis predictum redditum / qua omnes homines et

feminas tenementes Warantízare, defendere et aquetare in

perpetuum, Et ut hec mea / donatio et concessio, rata et

stabit, in perpetuum permaneaL predicto Peto oedi hanc pre-

sentem(?) cartam/ munime sigilli mei roboraLam. Testibus

His Willelmio de mñ milite, wille1mio de kirketor eliis /

12. Ralph, son of Roger de Tony confirms to God, St.

Giles church of Woodchurch of Flamstead, and the nuns namely

the prioress and convent all the lands and possessions of

his fief in the village of Flamstead given by his ancestors.

The details are enumerated. (no rubrics)

F 4v (Hand A)

ff cíant presentes et futuri quod ego RaCuIfus filius Rogeri

de Thoeny pro / salute animae mae et omnium successorum meo-

rum et omnium fidelium concessi pro me / neredibus meis

praesentibus confirmanclum Deo et ecclesie Sancti Egidy de Ia
Wodechurche, / ae Flamstude et sanctimonialibus ibidem deo

servientibus videlicet priorisse et conventui / et his suc-

cessoribus suis totam terram et redditus et omnes posses-

siones quod sic / herendes et tenendes de feodo(?) meo in
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villa de Flanstede de dono antecess/orum meorum una cum omni

donatione et concessione sibi ut predecessore / omnibus suis

ecclesie predicte pro me et antecessores meos quos tendere

fecta / et in terris boscis pascuis, et pasturis pannagiis

fossatis, septibus / redditibus deciminis tenentibus rebus

et possessionibus omnibus ali is quibus cumque per/son-

is(faded) in cartis et demptis meis et antecessorum meorum

que inde herende plano fodment et specificatione herendus

tenendus dicte priorisse et / communitati et successoribus

suis ecclesie andigavensis omnes predictas terras / rebus

redditu et postefficione in liberam et perpetuam elemosinam

/ absque demandis omnibus sectes curiarum vel aliis quibusc-

umque secularibus serviciis in perpetuum, Et ego predictus

Radulphus et heredes mei omnes predictas / terras redditus

et omnes possessiones que habuerunt de feodo meo in villa /
de Flamstude una ailam donatione et concessione sibi ut pre-

dicte / confessaribus suis ecclesie predictam soccam et nem-

oris boscis decirnis redenoibus et omnibus aIlis et predicta

Isocca] contra omnes gentes Warantizabimus aquietabimus et

defendemus in perpetuum. Et ut hec mea concessio / et dona-

tio confirmanda rata et stabilis permaneat impressione /
sigilli mei profundis septem roboraremus hiis testibus

Johanne de Ga/tesdene miles wiIlelmi de Vandeni, Waltero de

portes, Johanne de / Hamelhamstude, Johanne de Brant Chevrun

de Seghim, Simone clerico et multis allíís./
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A new hand begins here (Hand 'E') on this recto side
(fSr). It begins with seven witness names that may or may

not belong to the previous charter (12) as the previous cIo-
ses with "et multis alIiis".

F5r (gand E) (clear hand, colour blue & red rubrics & cap-

irals)
Theo de Beruitt, Gauf' peurella, Johanne de carre Johanne.

Chevron. Johanne de pont' arche, / Stephano CapelLano.

Henrico de Bona Villa. et aliis.

13. Roger de Tony gives to God, the church of St. Gites

Woodchurch of Flamstead, and the nuns aII the great assart

up to the home of John Chevron. One of the witnesses is
Lord Baldwin de Tony son of Roger (ff) married to Ida,
brother of Ralph V married to MargareL, and uncle of Ralph

III.

Alia Rogerus Toenyo /
Sciant tam presentes quam futuri quod ego Rogerus de Thoeny

dedi et concessi et hac mea pre/senti carta confirmavi Deo

et Ecclesie Sancti Egidy de la Wodecherche de Flemstede / et
sanctimonialibus ibidem deo servientibus totum magnum essar-

tum annum Januyria suam /' versus domum Johannis Chevron.

Herendum et tenendum de me et heredibus meis quiete et pa/

cifice in perpetuam elemosinam, His testibus. Domino Baud-

wino de Toenio. Henrici / Luuet. Galfridi puerella et aIi-
is.
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14. Ralph de Tony gives Lo God, Blessed Mary, the church

of St. Giles I{oodchurch, and the nuns thirty acres of his

Iand in the village of Flamstead which lies between the

marlpit (powdered mud Iime rock used for fertilizer) called

"marlera" and the home of John Chevron through the wood

part. He also gives 30 marks to the said church, and 15

shillings divided equally at the three terms of the year.

Carta Radulfi de roenÍ. /
Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Radulfus de loeny dedi

et concessi et hac presenti / carta mea confirmavi, Deo et

Beate Marie et ecclesie Sancti ngidi de Wudeche/uche et mon-

ialibus ibidem deo servientibus pro salute anime mee et

antecessorum me/orum et omnium fidelium, triginta acres

terre mee in Villa de Flamestede que iacetur int.er / marler-

am que vocata marlera Pagani Herners et domum Johannis Chev-

ron per par/ticam Nemozil. Herendas et tenendas de me et de

heredibus meis, libere, quite in/tegre, in perpetuum. Red-

dendo inde annuatim inter et heredibus, meis xv solidos ad /
tres terminos, sclicet ad quos? nedditus ville de Flanstede

reddi solet Pro hac autem / donatione et huius carte mee

confirmatione dederunt inter moniales predicte ecclesie tre-
gin/ ta marcas. Et ego predictus, Radulfus, et heredes mei

Warantizabimus, monialibus predicte / ecclesie predictas

treginta acres terre cum omnibus petinentiis suis in perpet-

uum. Et ut hec / mea donatio et concessio et huius carte

mee confirmatio Rata sit et stabitis huic / presenti carte



sigillurn meum apposui, his testibus, Johanne Cheveron, Wi

Ietmio de Eltes/dune. Hugo de Sapi. willelrnio clerico
alIiis.

15. Ralph de Tony gives to God, Blessed Mary, and St.

Giles, and the nuns eight acres of his land with wood which

Iies next to his land from their land up to witliam Go1de's

Iand, and 4 shiilings sterling at the three terms of the

year namely 16 pence at Michaelmas, 16 pence on the Purifi-
cation, and 16 pence on Penticost for all services, customs,

and exactions. One of the witnesses is Roger de Tony.

AIia Radulf ul- de tonei./
Universis sanctae matris ecclesie filiis ad quos presens

scriptum pervenerit : ego RaduÌfus de Thony / salutem in

domino. Noverit universitas iuxta quod ego Radulfus de Tho-

ni dedi et concessi et hac / mea presenti carta confirmavi.

Deo et Beate Marie et Sancto Egidio et sanctimonialibus /
ibidem deo servientibus. Octo acres terre mee cum nemore

super eristete(?) ad mensuram pertice ne/moriIe. Scilicet
que iacet iuxta terram nostram et se habitat ex Una parte

usque ad terram / que fuit Wiltelmi Golde et ex alia parte

que se habitat usque ad Hemus eiusdem domus / in perpetuam

elemosinam. Reddendo inde annuatim rnihi et heredibus meis

iiij Solidos sterlingorum / ad tres terminos anni scilicet
ad festum Sancti Michae1e, xvi denarii, ad purificationem /
Beate Marie, xvi denarii, Penticosteii, xvi denarii, pro

omnibus servitiis et consuetudini /
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et



F5v (Hand tr) bus et exactionibus.

inconcussum et perpetuum permaneat I s

sigillavi. His testibus. Rogerus de

uDr Jordane persona Warino / decano,

de Bonauilla, et aliis.

16. Ralph de Tony

of Woodchurch and

Flamstead and all
Roger confirmed in

36

Et ut hoc ratum et

igil1i mei ap/positione

Thoni, Johan Chever-

Ade capellano, Henrico

gives to God, the church of Blessed Giles

the nuns 1 5 acres of land with wood in

the land given to the nuns by his father
his charter.

Alia Radulfui de Toen!. /
Universis sanctae matris Ecclesie filiis presens scriptum

Inspecturis Radulfus de Thoni salutem / Sciatis me divine
pietatis intuitum dedisse concessisse et presenti carta mea

confirmasse. Deo / et ecclesie Beati Egidii de Wodecherche

et monialibus ibidem deo servientibus in puram et perpe/tuam

elemosinam pro salute anime mee et patris mei et antecesso-

rum meorum et omnium fidelium defunctorum quindecim acres

terre cum Bosco in Flamestede sicut melius adiacuerit prox-

ime circa / eandem ecclesiam Scilicet quicquit in i1Ie
quindecim acres terre et bosa huic in Rebus cunctis / sunt

cum Bosco et tota terra que Rogerus patris mei dictis mon-

ialibus dedit et concessit et car/ta sua confirmavit.
Habende et tenende predictis monialibus et successoribus

suis. Libere / quiete, bene, et in pace in perpetuum, solu-

tas et quietas ab omni servitio et exactione secu/Iari. Et
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ego Radulfus de fhonf et heredes mei Warantizabiums In per-

petuum predictis / monialibus et successoribus suis predic-

tas quindecim acres terre et Bosci sunt cum Bosco et to/ta
terra guam memoratus Rogerus de Thoni pater meus eis dedit
contra omnes homines et feminas. / Ut aut hec mea donatio et
concessio et confirmatio perpetua sumitate consistat: pre-

sentem car/tam Sigillo meo confirmavi. His testibus.
Johanne, Cheverun, Henrico deBoneviIIe, ¡fe/1ia de Hemestede,

Peto pincerna. Henrico de Sancto ÀIbano, Jacobo Aldermanf,

Serlone marcer, / Willetmio filio, Benedicto, Magister

Waltero et aIiis.

17. Ralph de Tony gives to God, Blessed Mary, the church

of St. Giles of Woodchurch, and the nuns I Acres of land in
the village of Flamstead and one rod lying between Wiltiam

Golde's land and the wood of the said church that is next to
the field called Barewordfield in free alms. He also ren-

ders annually 4 shillings for 3 obits (special prayers at
ones death or on the anniversary of a death).

Àlia Radulfi de Thoenf. /
Omnibus christi fidelibus presens scriptum Visuris audituris
Radulfus de ron! Salutem. / Sciatis me dedisse et conces-

sisse et hac presenti Carta mea confirmasse. Deo et Beate

Marie / et ecclesie Sancti Egidii de la Wodecherche et mon-

ialibus ibidem deo servientibus pro salute / anime mee et

antecessorum meorum et omnium fidelium, octo acres terre in
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Villa de Flamstede et / unam rodam, gu€ iacetur inter terram

que fuit wirlelmi Golde et boscum predicte eccresie iuxta /
campum que vocatur Barewrdefeld. Habendas et tenendas de me

et de heredibus me/is libere, quiete integre. Reddendo inde

annuatim mihi et heredibus meis iiij. solidos, €t / tres
obiit ad tres terminos anni, ad quos. Redditur Ville de

Flemstede Redi solet / Et ego predictus, Radulfus et heredes

mei warantizabimus moniaribus predicte ecclesie predic/tas
octo acres et predictam Rodam cum pertinentiis in puram et
perpetuam elemosinam. Et / ut hec mea donatio et concessio

et Carte mee confirmatio, Rata sit et stabit: huic presen/

ti scripto sigillum meum apposui.

Cheverun, Willelmi de eltend /

His testibus, Johanne,

F6r (Hand E) Hugone de Sapi.

de Portes, WilIeImio Àigne1,

multis aliis.

WilleImio clerico. Pagano

Laurento / fratre suo. Et

18. Ralph de Tony gives to God, Blessed Mary, the church

of St. Giles of Woodchurch, and the nuns 12 acres of his
land in the village of Flamstead through part of the woods

lying between John Chevron's land called Leborland and the

nuns' wood of St. Giles Church, and 6 shiJ-Iings annually at
the 3 terms of the year namely 2 shillings on Michaelmas, 2

shillings on the Purification, and 2 shillings on penticost

from all services, exactions, and other revenue.

Alia Radulfi de tonì. /
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Omnibus Christi fidelibus presens scriptum visuris et audi-

turis. Radulfus de Thonf salutem. / Sciatis me dedisse et

concessisse et hac presenti Carta mea confirmasse. Deo, et
gea/te Marie et ecclesie Sancti Egidii de la Wodecheriche et

monialibus ibidem deo servientibus / pro salute anime mee et

antecessorum et successorum meorum duodecim acres terre mee.

Imperpetuum / ln Villa de Flemstede per mensuram pertice

Nemoris que Iacent inter terram quod Johannes Cheve/run ten-

uit que vocatur Leborlaund et inter boscum monialium pre-

dicte ecclesie, habendas/ et tenendas de me et de heredibus

meis. Libere quiete Integre Reddendo Inde annu/atim mihi et

heredibus meis sex solidos: ad tres terminos anni scilicet
ad festum Sancti Micha/elis, ij solidos et ad Purificationem

Beate Marie, ij solidos et ad Penticosteum ij solidos pro

omnibus / servitiis et exactionibus et rebus cunctis. Et

ego predictus Radulfus de Thoni et he/redes mei Warantizabi-

mus totam predictam terram monialibus predicte ecclesie in
perpetuum per / predictum servitium contra omnes homines et

omnes feminas. Et ut hic mea donatio et / concessio et hui-
us carte mee confirmatio Rata sit et stabiL: huic presenti

carte sigillum meum apposui. His testibus. Henrico de

Tibotot. Johanne Chevrun. Magister, Jordano / persona de

Flemestede. Magister Thoma Vicario de Flamstede. Luc t

capeJ.Iano. Ada ca/pe1lano. Ricardo de Brackele et aliis.
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19. Adam de Mortain, addressing Robert the Bishop of

Lincoln, Nicholas archdeacon, and all the people of Tiles-
worth, gives the church of Tilesworth, his legal possession,

to the nuns of Flamstead in perpetual alms with a half hide

and six acres of land, and I common animals to pasture in
his wood and pastureland. Robert Grosseteste was bishop of

Lincoln from 1235 until his death 1253. One of the witness-

es is Gubert, prior of Dunstable.

Carta Ade de Mortein. /
Roberto dei gratia Lincolniensi episcopo et Nicolao archdia-

cono et omnibus homnibus suis de Tui/lewrde, et omnibus

filiis sancte matris ecclesie. Adam de Mortania Salutem.

Noverit dilectio / uram quod ego dedi ecclesiam de Tuile-
Worde, sanctis monialibus de Flemstede In elemo/sinam perpe-

tuo Iure possidendam ai (?) cum dimidia hida terre, et cum ,

vi, acris dedi / monialibus cum augmento terre quod homines

mei predicte eccl-esie ad ipsius dedicationem conture/runt.
Liberam et quietam, ab omni servitio. Excepto communi gel-
do, comitatus. / Concessi eciam eis, ut octo animalia com-

munem cum meis Bobus pasturam habeant / unicumque mea anima-

1ia pascuntur, sine Bladis et partis pro animabus patris et

matris mee / et parentum meorum. Et appellant nos precor ut

in prefata elemosina mea eas peromnia manu / teneatis. Et

ut eam libere et quiete perpetualitur teneant : guatenus eis
iniuriam inferre / nolentibus communi assensu, sicut Carte

mei testimonio confirmata pro dei / amore et nostro defenda-
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tis Huius aut donationis et concessionis mei. Testibus

sunt" Gubert prior Dunstaple" À1ured' CapeJ-lano earum.

Tomas sacrerdos ecclesie vi11e. Robertus /

F6v (Hand - E)

stapte, Hugonis

filius Radulfi

Ordwi.

postbrtes hoctus Ricardis Sacrerdos Dun-

fo&(?) " David filiis orderici (?) Robertus

/ et Alexander frater enim Robertus filiis

20" Eustachius de Mortain confirms what his father Adarn

gave to the nuns of St. Giles from Tilesworth. One of the

witnesses is Witliam de Mortain, who could be either Williarn

count of Mortain, son and heir of Robert, half brother of

William the Conqueror; this William died c.1140, or WiIliam

son and heir after King Stephen who lived c.1154-59.

Carta Eustachij de Mortain. /
Eustachius de Mortania universis sanctae matris ecclesie
filiis presentibus et futuris sal-utem Noverit / universitas
vestra quod ego dedi et concessi et hac karta mea confirma-

vi: donationem que pater [et] mater / adam de Mortania

dederunt sanctimonialibus de la Wodecheriche. Sc i I icet
ecclesiam Tuiles/Worde, cum omnibus eius pertinentiis et cum

dimidia hida terre et cum sex acres de dominio meo / cum

aunito (?) terre quod homines mei predicte ecclesie ad ipsi-
us dedicationem contulerunt Scilicet / im puram et perpetuam

elemosinam pro animabus patris et matris mee et antecessorum

meorum. Tenen/dam, libere, et quiete, ab omni servitio.
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Excepto communi geldo comitatus concessi etiam / eis ut viij
animalia communem cum meis bobus pasturam habeant. utrimque

mea animalia pas/cantur, sine Bladis et pasturis Huius aut

donationis et concessionis mee. TesÈibus sunt Willelmi / de

Mortania. Rolandat Blanchfrunt " Petre Loreng. NigeIle

Malberte. Reginaldo / ae Portes. Willelmo et Waltero

Capillani de ceIla. Jordane de Dunstapt. Walteri de Portes

/ w¡11eImi filius Jordani.

21. William de Mortain gives to God, St. Giles of Wood-

church, and the nuns one and a half virgates of land in the

village of lilesworth with croft, pertinences, and common

pasture except the messuage beside Clement's house.

Carta WiIletmi de Mortein. /
Omnibus christi fidelibus hanc Cartam inspecturis Willelmus

de Mortany: Salutem eternam in domino / Noveritis me

dedisse et concessisse et hac presenti Carta mea confir-
masse. Deo et Sancto Egi/dio de Ia Wodecheriche et sanctis

monialibus. Ibidem deo servientibus, i, dimidia vergata

terre In / villa Tuilesworde cum crofta et cum omnibus per-

tinentiis In pertis et in communis pasturis, et / in omnibus

aliis 1ocis, que scilicet. Nicholaus filius WiIIeImi tenuit
Excepto messuagio quod iacet / iuxta domum Clementis, inpu-

ram et perpetuam elemosinam: et liberam: ab omni seculari

ex/actione. Et ego Witle1mus et heredes mei Warantabimus et

aquietabimus predictam terram dictis mo/nialibus quod omnes

gentes. His testibus. Petri le Loreng. Radulfi filio Wil-
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Johann Cheverun

worde. et MuIt

Johanni de

" Helia de

is AIiis.
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Robert de Seuewelle.

Gilebert de reb/be-

SeueweIle.

Flamstede "

22

Gi les

distr
of

ict

William III de Mortain gives to God, HoIy Mary, St.

Flamstead, and the nuns one acre of land in the

of Tilesworth which is close to his land.

Carta WilleIm de Mortein scilicet tertius /
sciant presentes et futuri quod ego wirrermus Mortein scili-
cet tertius dedi et concessi et per me/am cartam confirmavi
Deo et sancte Marie et sancto Egidio de Framstede et sancti-
moniaribus ibi/dem deo servientibus et pro salute mea et
antecessorum meorum unam acrem terre In territorio de

tuiles/worde. scilicet illam acrem que Iacet proxima terre
que fuit medwi et se abutat ex una / parte usque ad gardinim

meum, êt unum parturum quod vocatur decem roddas ad croft-
lon/de et ex alia parte aliud protulum versus north, guod,

rn douedane (cuo-deni?) guod appellata medium/hlot Habendam

et tenenda de me heredibus meis rn puram et perpetuam eremo-

sinam, ID p,er/

F7r (Hand - E)

petuum. Et ego Willelmus de Mortein et heredes mei Warant-

zabimus predicte priorisse et sanctimo/niaribus parcerlas
per nominatas contra omnes homines et feminas. His testi-
bus. Gusta/thio de Mortein. Adam de Bello campo. Petro
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loreng, Johanne Cheverun, Johanne de SeueweLLe./ Walteri de

Portes et MuItis aIiis.
(large Space on parchment)

23. Jordan of Studham and Constance his wife give to
God, Blessed Mary, the church of St. Giles Woodchurch, and

the nuns all the land that Payne de Bradwin holds of them

(Jordan and Constance), Jul-ia of Flamstead holds of the fief
of John Chevron, and all that land held by Ànita de Bradwin

of John's f ief in the same vil-Iage and 23 marks of silver
owing them from Àaron, the Jew of London: âs well as 3 pence

annualJ.y. One of the witnesses is William de Mortain.

Carta JorCanis de Stodham et Constantia

Omnibus Christi fidelibus presens scriptum Visuris ut audi-

turis Jordanus de Stodham et Constan/tia uxor sua Salutem.

Sciatis nos dedisse et concessisse et hac presenti carta
nostra confirmas /se Deo et Beate Marie et ecclesie Sancti

Egidii de Wodecherche et monialibus ibide[m] deo ser/vienti-
bus pro salute animarum nostarum et omnium fidelium. totam

illam terram quod Paganus de Bra/devine tenuit de nobis Jul-
La de Flamstede de feudo Johanne Cheverun et ipsum Paganum /
cum tota sexta et sequela sua et cum omnibus catallum suis

et cum omnibus rebus integre quis nobi s / solebatur ut

debuit facere. Et totam terram quod enitia de Bradevine

tenuit In eadem Vit/Ia de feudo predicti Johannis et ipsarn

enitiam cum tota secta et sequela sua et cum omnibus catal-
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1is su/is, et cum omnibus Rebus integre quis nobis solebat

ut debuit facere. Et totam illam terram quod / wicholus de

Bradevine tenuit in predictam Villa de feudo sepe (?) dicti
Johannis cum omnibus / integre sine ariqua exceptione.

Retentione et diminutione. Habendam et tenendam / de nobis

et de heredibus nostris. Libere. quiete. Integre. Red-

dendo Inde annuatinm nobis et he/redibus nostris. iij dena-

rii. Infra Octobris pasche pro omnibus servitiis et exac-

tionibus pro / hac aut donatione et concessione et huius

Carte nostre confirmatione dederunt nobis moniales / pre-

dicte ecclesie xxiii marcas, argenti, ad acquietandii nos de

Aaron ludeo de Lun/

E7v (Uand - E) doniis, et nos predicti Jordanne et Constan-

tia et heredes nostri Warantizabimus acquietabimus / et

defendemus predictis monialibus et earum successoribus omnes

predictas terras cum omnibus pertinen/tiis suis Integre. In

omnibus rebus sicut predictum est quot omnes homines et

omnes f eminas, in ./ perpetuum. Et ut hic nostra donatio et

concessio et huius carte nostre ccnfirmatio Rata sit et /
stabit: huic presenti carte sigilli nostrum apposuimus His

testibus. willelm de Mor/tain. Johanne Chevrun. WiIIeImo

de Ulda. Johanne de Seuewelle. Gelberto de Mareis. pa/

gano de Portes. Hugone de Daggehat. Johanne de Latye.

Willelmo Reinfre! et Mul/tis aliis.
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24. Henry Blanchfrunt gives to God, Blessed Mary, the

church of St" Giles Woodchurch, and the nuns all that mes-

suage and land which Henry Ie Vannere holds from him in the

village of Potesgrove. The location of the land is given in
detail and totals 21 1/2 acres, 23 rods, and 1 l/Z parts.
He also gives 2 shillings annually namely on Michaelmas 12

pence and on the feast of Mary in March (ftre Annnuniation,

March 25th) 12 pence, all for 17 marks in rewards. Some of

the witnesses include Lord WilIiam of Mortain,

tain, and William of St. Quentin.

John of Mor-

Carta Henrici Blancfrunte/
Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Henricus Blanchfrunt

dedi et concessi et hac presenti car/ta mea confirmavi Ðeo

et Beate Marie et ecclesie Sancti Egidij de la Wodecherche

et mo/nialibus ibidem deo servientibus pro salute anime mee

et patris mei et matris mee et omnium fidelium totum illud
mesuagium In longum et in latum et totam illam terram quod

Henricus Ie Van/nere tenuit de me. In villa de portesgue,

cum omnibus pertinentiis suis in communicate ex/itibus, êt

in omnibus Rebus, sine aJ.iqua exceptione. Retentione, €t

diminutione scilicet et in / campo del West. Unam acrem que

pertinenl ad messuagium, scilicet croftlond. Super Kelnes/

dune. unam acram iuxta terram Henrici Ie Sauvage. In pen-

cheressl-ade, Unam acram Iuxta / terram predicti Henrici. et

unam acrarn iuxta terram Martini. super chappeporne, unam

acram iuxta terra predicti Henrici iuxta Watlingestere,
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dimidiam acrem Iuxta terram predicti Henrici, Iuxta/ West-

broc, duas rodas, Iuxta Sichemede dimidiam acram Super f{el-
dam dimidiam acram Iuxta le / Banlonde, dimidiam acram, Iux-
ta terra predicti Henrici, contra chosin hauedtond dimidiam

acram super / Leilond. Unam Rodam luxta woweland ii, rodas

iuxta terram predicti Henrici. In Bar/denestade, dimidiam

acram super Herthuse, dimidiam acram super Weldene. Unam

acram et dimidiam parti / iuxta morWeslle ii acres terre et

unam parti et unam acram Bosci ln campo orientali Iuxta por/
mede, dimidiam acram Iuxta terram Henrici Ie Sauvage, super

Apestuneilvulle, Unam acram / et ii rodas super Hamthone,

quattuor Rodas que lacent prae Una acres super Gorebrode ii
/ rodas iuxta terram predicti Henrici Iuxta Sunesmannelmade,

dimidiam acram Iuxta Gorwelle, / Unam Rodam in capite de

Gorwelle, dimidiam acram super Longelonde dimidiam acram et

se exite / dit super Rugewerie. super Brocholes, ii, Rodas

quot Radenbangre dimidium acram et / ii Rodas que se exten-

dunt ad partum de Ratenbangre êt, ij Rodas que se extendunt

/ ad Michlemeusme, Iuxta terram predicti Henrici, super Hol-

Iaune, unam acram et dimidiam Iuxta terram / predicti Henri-
ci ex parte orientali, Iuxta Beuul-staple,

Iuxta terram predicti Henrici. Iuxta /

dimidiam ac ram

FBr (t¡and-E)

HilIestis, dirnidiam acram

terram predicti Henrici,

se extendunt ad unam anum(

I uxta Michelemere.

Iuxta Cates/he99e,

?) domum Gilbertu

ij Rodas iuxta

duas Rodas que

de Hamthone di/
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midiam acram scilicet foreram Iuxta Lindwode unam acram par-

ti. In Michlenerie dimidiam acram parti. / ln Radenhangre

Unam acram parti, Habendam et tenendam de me et de heredi-

bus / meis. Libere, guiete, Integre, ID perpetuum. Redden-

do Inde annuatim mihi et heredibus / meis, ij solidos, âd,

ij terminos anni scilicet ad festum Sancti Michaeli xij,
denarii et ad festum / Beate Marie In Marcio xij, denarii
per omnibus servitiis et elactionibus et per omnibus Rebus /
que aliquo meo possent exigi. Pro hac aut donatione et con-

cessione et huius carte mee confir/matione, dedit mi Conven-

tus predicte ecclesie, x, et vii marcas In gersummam. Et

ego predictis / Henricus Blancfrunt et heredes mei Waranti-

zabimus monialibus predicte ecclesie totam / predictam ter-
ram Integre cum omnibus pertinentiis suis sicut predictem et
in perpetuum quod omnes / homines et omnes feminas. Et ut

habitudinam donatio et concessio et huius carte mee confir-
matio / Rata sit et stabit: huic presenti carte sigilli
meum apposui. His testibus Domino / willelmo de Morthalne.

Domino Johanne Cheverun. Johanne de SeuewelIe. Gilberto de

Mareis. / w¡IleImo Blancfrunt. Johann de Mortaln. WiIteImo

de Sancto Quintino. Johann de SeueweIle. / tilIio Johannis.

Gilberto de Tibworde et aliis.

25. Robert de Belloalneto gives to the nuns of St. Giles

of Flamstead 2 shillings 3 pence annually on the feast of

Mary in March (25th) lZ pence, on Michaelams 15 pence. Some
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of the witnesses incrude Lord John of Mortain, Lord peter of

Stanbridge, Lord Robert (?), and Roger clerk of Leonard (St.

Leonard's church?).

Carta Robert i de Belloal-neto /
omnibus christi fideribus presens scriptum visuris ut audi-
turis, Roberti de Bello arneto. / sarutem sciatis me conces-

sisse pro me et heredibus meis quod de monialibus de cerra
Sancti egidij / de Flamstede nichel in posterum exigere
poterimus nisi tamen, ij solidos, êt, iij, denarii per

annum. Scilicet / ad festum Beate Marie In Marcio, xii,
denarii et ad festum Sancti Michaeler xV, denarii quos pre-
dictae / moniales prius reddende solebant. Henrico Blanch-

frunt de tenemento quoC de ecclesia Hen/rico tenent In
Potestaque et in Badlesdune et quos idem Henricus mei et
heredibus meis precipere / concessit de predictis moniari-
bus. In cum rei testimonium hic presens scriptum sigillo
mio sig/navi. His testibus. Domino Johanne de Mortein.

Àmbrosio de Ti/utestrorpe.

Johanne de seuewel-re. Roberto domino. Roberto de Tibbe-

worpe. Rogero clerico / Leonardo. et multis aIiis.

26. Àdam de Bellocampo (neachamp) gives to God, Blessed

Mary, the church of St. Giles of the Wood, and the nuns 2

parts of his part in the village of Edlesborough, the parts

ca1led Portesmade and Banmade, and 6 pence annually from the

village census for 20 shillings reward.

Domino Petro de Stanbrugge.
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Carte Àdé de Bellocampo. /
omnibus christi fideribus presens scriptum visuris et audi-
turis Àda' de Bellocampo sarutem sciatis / me dedisse et
concessisse et hac presenti carta mea confirmasse Deo et
Beate Marie et ecclesie Sancti / egidij de Ia Wodecherche eL

monialibus ibidem deo servientibus pro sarute anime mee et
vxo/ris mee et patris mei et matris mee et omnium fiderium,
duas partes parti mei in Villa de / Eddulvesberger scilice-
tus rn parto quod vocata Portesmad quod pertinet ad feudum

meum salva prote /

f8v (Handn)

Noverce mea quod diu Vinet et mihi et heredibus meis cedet

post mortem ipsius. Et partem hoc dedi / confirmavi In per-
petuum, totam ilram protem parti mei quae pertinet ad feudum

meum in eadem villa rn parto / quod vocata Banmad. scilicet
totam ilram partem parti quod noverita mea tenuit. Habendas

et / tenendas de me et de heredibus meis. Libere, guiete,
Integre, €t hereditarie, Reddendo inde an/nuatim mihi et
heredibus meis, vi, denarii, ad terminos ad quos census ViI-
le de Eddelvestberge red/di sorus per omnibus servitiis et
exactionibus. Pro hac aut donatione et concessione et huius

/ carte mee confirmatione dedit me.

ecclesiae, xxr solidos. In gersummam.

Conventus predictae

Et ego predictis /
Adam et heredes mei warantizabimus monialibus predictae

eccresiae predictas partes parti pre predicamis / vitium rn

perpetuum quot omnes homines et omnes feminas, Et ut hic mea
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/ scripti mei confirmatiodonat i one

Rata sit
sui. / tt¡

ro filio
Nicholi.

et stabit: huic presenti carte sigilti meum appo-

s testibus. Domino WiIIeImo Russel. Domino OIive-

Philippe. Willelmo de La hfde. Henrico de Dageth.

fiIio. C1ementi. et a1iis.

27. Àdam de Bellocompo (eeachamp), son of Richard, gives

to God, the church of St. Giles of the Wood, and the nuns

all that messuage with houses, courts, and parks that Rich-

ard his brother holds of. him in the village of Edlesborough

and 1 pence that Simon de Friddette renders annually to the

said Richard. He also gives 4 pence annually, aII for 3

shillings to him and 12 pence to his wife.

Carta Àde de Bello campo filio Richeri /
Omnibus Christi fidelibus presens scriptum Visuris et audi-

turis Adam de BelIo campo filius Richeri Salutem / Sciatis
me dedisse de concessisse et hac presenti Carta mea confir-
masse, Ðeo et ecclesie Sancti egidij / de Ia Wodecherche et

monialibus ibidem deo servientibus pro salute anime mee et

uxoris mee et ante/cessorum meorum. totum illud mesuagium

Integre cum domibus et curia et ortis sine alique diminu/

tione quod Ricardis frater meis tenuit de me In villa de

Eddulvestberge et unam denarii reddir' / guem Sfmon de Frid-
dette Reddit predicto Ricardis annuatim. Habendo et tenendo

de me et de here/dibus meis Libere quiete Integre et in per-

petuum. Reddendo inde annuatim mihi et heredibus / meis
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moniales predicte ecclesie et successores earum iiij denarii
ad terminos ad quos redditus / de Eddulvesterge Reddi solus

per omnibus servitiis et exactionibus et pro cunctis Rebus

mihi et here/dibus meis protinentibus salvo forenseco servi-
cio scilicet et quantum pertinet ad xij denariatas red/ditus
In eadem Villa et de eodem tenemento. Pro hac aut donatione

et concessione et huius carte mee / confirmatione dedit mi

conventus predicte ecclesie, iij solidos, et uxori mee, xij,
denarii. Et ego predictis Adam / et heredes mei Warantíza-

bimus conventui predicte ecclesie predictim mesuagium et
predictem redditum / pro predictem servitium quot omnes

homines et omnes feminas. His testibus. Domino WilIelmo

Rus/seI. Olivero filio PhiIippe. Nicholi filio Bernardi.

Clementi de Wiscetiber'y', Nicholo f ilio C1emente. Hugoni de

Bedeford. Henrico de Dageth. Johanne de Latfe. Willelmo

Reinfre! et Multis ÀIiis.

28. Adam de Bellocampo (Beachamp) confirms to the pr

oress and convent of Woodchurch al-I his part in the Holme

the village of Edlesborough.

Alia Àde de Bellocampo /
Omnibus Christi fidelibus presens scriptum Visuris et audi-
turis Adam de Belto campo salutem / Sciatis me concessisse

et hoc presenti scripto meo confirmasse priorisse et conven-

tum de Ia/

1-

IN

f.9r (ttand E)
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Wodecherche totum pratum meum en Ie Holme In vilIa de Eddel-

bestberge Ie Estambium / illius partis parti In Banmade quot

Noverita mea tenuit de feudo meo, post cuimobitum / pratum

en le Holme mehi et heredibus meis Remaneat: et priorisse
et predicto conventui Remane/at In perpetuum tota iIla par-

sus prati ln Benmade quod noverita mea tenuit. Et ego pre-

dictes / Adam et heredes mei Warantizabimus predictem esram-

bium prati en le Holme priorisse et conven/tui predicti loci
quam diu Noverita mauiuet : quot omnes homines et omnes fem-

inas. In cuius / rei testimonium huic presenti scripto sig-
ilti meum apposui His testibus. Domino WilleImo / Russel

Domino Olivero filio Philippe. willelm de la Ufde. Henric

de Dageth. Nicollo filio / Clemente. Johann de Ia The

Will-elm Ranfrei. et a1iis.

29. Àdam de Bellocampo (neachamp) gives to God, Blessed

Mary, and the nuns of the church of St. Giles in Flamstead

all- the land which Gladwin de Plotces holds of him in the

village of Edlesborough in Banmade at the head of the nuns'

land next to the land which is Richard's, the son of Agnes,

for seven shillings reward.

Alia Ade de Bellocampo /
Ornnibus Christi fidelibus presens scriptum visuris et audi-

turis Àdam de Bello campo. Salutem / Sciatis me dedisse et

concessisse et hac presenti carta mea confirmasse Deo et

Beate Marie / et monialiabus ecclesie Sancti Egidij In
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Flamstede ibidem Deo servientibus pro salute anime mee et /
uxoris mee et omnium fidelium totam iIIam terram integre cum

omnibus pertinentiis suis quia / Cladwinus de plotces tenuit
de me in villa de Eddlevestberger scilicit in Benmade que /
iacet ad caput terre monialibus predicte ce1le Versus suth

(south) iuxta terram guae fuit Ricardi filio / Agneas,

habendam et tenendam in puram et perpetuam elemosinam solu-

tam et quietam ab omni / seculari servito et exactioner pro

hac aut donatione et concessione et huius carta mea con/

firmatione dederunt mei moniales predicte ceIle, vii soli-
dos, in gersummam. Et ego predictis Adam / et heredes mei

Warantizabimus et defendemus totam predictam terram moniali-
bus predicte Celle / sit predictem est in omnibus contra

omnes homines et omnes feminas In perpetuum. Et ut hic mia

/ donatione et concessio et Carte mee confirmatio rata sit
et stabit huic presenti carte si/gilIi meum apposui. His

test i bus . Domino Willelm Russel. Willelm de Eltende.

Johanne de Latfe.Johann Che/verun. Wi lIelm de frlda,

Johanne f ilio Àgnetis. Wille1mo Reinf rei. Et / t'tultis ali-
is.

30. Nicholas, son of Bernard, gives to God, Holy Mary,

St. Giles of Woodchurch, and the nuns one acre of land in
Edlesborough, land worth 10 shillings 20 pence in various

parts with wood, streets, lanes, pastures, and I pence annu-

aIly all for 16 1/2 silver marks. Witnesses include Richard
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de Bellocampo and two chaplains of the sisters of st. Gires-
in-the-Wood "

Carta Nicholaus filio Bernardi. /
universis sancte matris ecclesie filiis tam presentibus guam

futuris Nicholaus filio Bernardi / salutem. Noverit uni-
versitas uxta (iuxta?) me dedisse et concessisse, êt hac

presenti carta mea confir/masse Deo et sancte Marie et sanc-

ti Egidio de la wodecherche, €t sanctimonialibus ibidem deo

servi /entibus pro anima patris mei et matris mee et pro

salute anime mee et anime uxoris mee et pro salute anima/rum

puerorum et antecessorum et successorum nostrorum, iiij
acres terre rn Edulvestburi, de dorninio meo sci/ ricet ij,
acres terre In cultura mea versus north que se extendit
usque in Àstwardesheg et / ij acres terre ad capuder coste
que fuit, Radulphi Muschetr gue se abutiant ad dimidium,

foreram quae fuit /

f9v (Hande)

simonis filio willeImi in campo versus occidente, et iiij
solidos, de terra quam Roberto filio Rogeri tenuit de / me

in hundreth simuliter cum mesuagio (dwelIing house) Johannis

Tlmuswel, et vi, solidos, de terra quam Àrnolde filio Asf./

wardi tenuit de me in Dageth, et iiij solidos de terra quam

Ricardo filio Brunwini tenuit de / me rn Eadelvestbery et
xij, denarii de terra quam Willelms Horefs tenuit de me apud

cahtmere in Da/gehat, et octo denarii, de terra quam slmone

filio wilrelmi tenuit de me apud predictam cahtmere et /
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unum Boscum cum pertinentiis suis apud cahtmere quam Hugones

filio Àlexander tenuit Reddendo an/nuatim, viij denarii Her-

endas et tenendas de me et de heredibus meis libere et qui-
ete in liberam et pu/ram et perpetuam, elemosinam, has uno

terras et homines et redditus concessi predicte ecclesie et

sanctimo/nialibus ibidem deo servientibus. Libere, et qui-
ete, et integre, cum omnibus servientiis, et redditibus et

exí/tibus, terris predictis, et hominibus pertinentibus lib-
eras, et absolutas, ab omni seculari servitio in / communis,

et in exitibus, et introitibus, in Bosco et plano, in viis
in semitis, in pascuis, in pas/atis, et cum omnibus liberta-
tibus. Et ego Nicolaus et heredes mei totas prosatas terras
et redditus / cum omnibus aliis servitiis predictis terris
ad iacentibus predicte ecclesie, et sanctimonialibus ibidem

/ deo servientibus quot omnes homines et feminas in perpet-

uum Warantizabumus. Pro hac autem / donatione et conces-

sione et Carte confirmatione predicte sanctimoniales deder-

unt mihi cautionem xvi marcas, argenta et dimidia et ut hac

donatione et concessione rata et inconcussa permaneat /
presente paginam sigilli mei appositione confirmavi. His

testibus, Wille1m. et Willelm capil/Iano de LaWdecherche.

Richot de Bello campo. WiIIeIm. de Stodham. Ricarde de

BaseuilI . Roberto / ae Stodham. Symone de Litligtune.
Symon filio WiIle1m. Henrici filio Hugone. Clemente filio
Ricarde / Jordano fifio Campum. Et de Flanstede, Johanne

Cheverun, Johanne de Hfde et aliis.
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31. Nicholas, son of Bernard, gives to God, HoIy Mary,

St. Giles of Woodchurch, and the nuns all his wood of South-

wood in the parish of Edlesborough, all the land which

Dirolde holds of him, the Derben coast, 2 pence from Simon

son of William Reinfrey, half a hide of land in Dagnall that
Simon holds, half a virgate of land in Dagnall that Chris-
tian, a daughter of E1ie, holds which lies among the houses

of Ra1phr son of Richard and Simon Bloc, half a virgate of

Iand in Dagnall that is Thomas the priest's which Ralph son

of John holds, and 4 acres of his land above "peseforlong"
Iying west of the mi11 of Tremputte for 22 silver marks.

Some of the witnesses are the two Williams, chaplains of

Woodchurch, and Àdam son of Richard Bellocampo (neachamp).

Alia Nicholi /
sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Nicholus filio Bernardi

dedi et concessi et hac presenti / carta mea confirmavi Deo

et sancte Marie et sancti Egidio de la wodechurche et sanc-

timoniaribus / ibidem deo servientibus totum Boscum meum de

Suthwode In Parochia de Edduswestbury cum / omnibus perti-
nentiis suis, êt totam terram quod Dirolde tenuit de me cum

omnibus pertinentiis suis / et de costa que fuit Derben, ij,
denarii per nanum Simonis filio Willelmi Reinfref, €t unam

dimidiam / hidam terre cum omnibus pertinentiis suis quae

Symon filio WilIelm Reinfre! tenet In Dagenth / sirnul cum

homagio et omnibus aliis servitiis suis. et unam dimidiam,

vugatam lvirgatam] terre cum protinen/tiis suis in Dagenhale
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quot Cristiana filia EIie tenuit, et quae iacet inter Radul-

fus filio Ricardo domum / et domum Simonis Bloc, €t inter
divisas wilIeImi fitio NigelIi: et Oliveri filio philippe et

/ eae filio Richi, et Hugonis filio Slmonis de Bedeford sim-

ul cum homagio et omnibus aliis / servitiis suis, êt unam

dimidiam vergatam terre pertinentiis suis in Daggenhale que

fuit tno/

f10r ( Hand e ) me sacradotis quod Radulfus filio Johanne

persone tenuit, simul cum homagio et omnibus aliis servitiis
su/is et iij, acres terre de dominico meo super peseforlong

que iacet in perte occidentis Molendini / de Tremputte. Her-

endum et tenendum. Libere, €t quiete, et integre, in liber-
êffi, et puram et perpetuam / elemosinam. Liberam et quietam,

et absolutam ab omni seculari servitio et demanda. Has

autem / terras prenominatas cum Bosco et servitiis Iiberorum

tenentium et aliorum hominium tam in releviis / quam in red-

ditibus et in omnibus aliis servitiis, et cum omnibus perti-
nentiis suisr e9o Nicholaus et / heredes mei Warantizabimus

predictae ecclesie et predictis sanctimonialibus quot omnes

homines et femi /nas in perpetuum. Pro hac aut donatione et

concessione et warantízaLione et carte mea confirma/tione
predicte sanctimoniales dederunt mihi caritat de elemosinis

suis xxrij, marcas / argenti ad terras meas ad quietandas

quae inpignoratae fuerunt apud Judeos. His / testibus.
WílleImo et Wi11elm capellanis de Ia Wudecherche. Roberto

capellano de Wendouere. Wil/Ie1mo Clerico de Lectune.
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io / Phirippe.

Id. Simone

tie./ willerm

filio Richardi

Clemente fili
filio I.IilleIm.

de ufda. Elia
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de Bello

o Ricardi.

RaduI f us

de Flans-

campo. Olivero fil
Willelm filio Astri
filio Ricardis de La

tede et aliis.

32. Nicholas, son of Bernard¡ gives to God, Blessed

Mary, the church of St. Giles-in-the-Wood, and the nuns all
that acre ot land in the village of Edlesborough which Wil-
liam Russell holds beside Wdewey abutting William's land

extending towards Westmade and a1I that part which Richard

Strut holds lying next to Eytune park, and 4 pence annually

from the village census all for eight shillings reward. One

of the witnesses is Adam de Bellocampo (neachamp).

Alia Nicholaus filio Bernardi /
Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Nicholaus filio Bernardi

dedi et concessi et hac mea presenti Car/ta confirmavi Deo

et Beate Marie, et ecclesie Sancti Egidii de la Wudecherche

et monialibus ibidem deo / servientibus pro salute anime mee

et uxoris mee et omnium fidelium, totam iltam acram terram

In viI/Ia de Eddulvesberge quae iacet iuxta illam Rodam

terre quod Willelm Russel tenuit In eadem Villa que / Roda

iacet iuxta viam que vocata Wdewef, predicta uno acre abutat

super terram predicti WiIlelmi versus sec/cu1am de Eddul-

veslberge et extendiÈur se versus viam pro quat ita ad per-

tum quod vocatur Westmade / et totum illud pertior quod
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Ricardis Strut tenuit, in eadem vi1la, et iacet iuxta parcum

de Eytune / Herendum et tenendum de me et de heredibus meis

Libere quiete integre, reddendo inde annuatim / mihi et her-

edibus meis, iiij, denarii, ad terminos ad quos census ville
de Edduluesberge, reddi / solus pro omnibus servitiis et

exactionibus, salvo forinsecor scilicit quantum pertinet ad

unam / acram terre in eadem villa et de eodem feudo. pro

hac aut donatione et concessione et huius carte / mee con-

firmatione dederunt mihi moniales predicte ecclesie, octo

solidos in gersumam. Et ego predictis / micolo et heredes

mei Warantizabimus monialibus predicte ecclesie totam pred-

ictam acre, terram et / totum predictum partum cum omnibus

pertinentiis suis per predictem servitium in perpetuum quot

omnes hom/ines et omnes feminas. Et ut hic mea donatio et

concessio et huius Carte mee confirmatio ra/ta sit et stabit
huic presenti Carte sigillum meum apposui. His testibus.
WiIleIm Russel. Olivero filio Philippe. Àda de Bello cam-

po. Hygone de Dagenth. ü,rone de Blakewelle /

f10v ( gand - E ) Johanne de Lathe. Willelmo Reinfrei. et

aliis

33. Nicholas, son of Bernard, gives to God, HoIy Mary,

St. Giles in the Wood, and the nuns the services of one vir-
gate of land in Dagnall held by Simon, son of William Reinf-

rede, half a virgate of land in Northale that Ralph son of

Àrnold holds with aIl pertinences in the commons, streets,
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Ianes, waters, woods, plains, pastures, and pastureland.

witnesses include the two wirliams, chaplains of st. Giles-
in-the-Wood, and Richard Bellocampo (Beachamp) 

"

Alia Nicholo filio Bernardi /
universis sancte matris ecclesie filiis tam presentibus quam

futuris ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit / Nicoraus filio
Bernardi salutem In domino, Noverit universitas iuxta me

divine pietatis in/tuitu dedisse et èon""ssisse et hac pres-

enti carta mea confirmasse. Deo et sancte Marie et sancto

Egidio / ae la wudecherch et sanctimonialibus ibidem deo

servientibus pro salute anime mee et uxoris / mee et puero-

rum nostrorum et antcesssorum et concessorum meorum, servi-
cium unius vergate terrae in Da/genth, cum omnibus pertinen-
tiis suis quae fuit orgari quod symone filio wirrerm
Reinfrede te/nuit et homagium ipsi Sfmone et heredum suorum,

de predictarn vergata terre et totum sevi/tium sunt in homa-

giis et Releviis et omnibus aliis servitiis quae pertinent
ad predictam ver/gatam terre. Et unam dimidiam vergata

terre cum omnibus pertinentiis suis rn Northale quod Radur-

fus / filio Àrnoldi [tenuit] De me et ipsum Radurfum cum

omni sequila sua, et omnibus catallis (chattel or cattle)
suis, heren/dum et tenendum libere et quiete et integre In

Liberam et puram et perpetuam eremosinam, et ab omni / secu-

rari servicio et demanda absorutam. Et ego volo et firmitus
concedo quod predictam ecclesiam / et sanctimoniales predit-
as terras et homines habeant et teneant. Libere et quiete
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et integre cum / omnibus liberatibus in territibus In exiti-
bus, In communis in uis in semitis in acquis, in Bosco in

plano / in pascuis in pasturis, et in omnibus aliis libera-
tibus. Et ego Nicholaus et heredes mei prefatas terras et /
homines, et eorum servicia predicte ecclesie et predictis
sanctimonialibus quot omnes homines et feminas in / perpet-

uum Warantizabimus et ut hoc donatio et concessio et carte
mea confirmatio. Rata. et / inconcussa permaneat: presentem

paginam sigilli mei oppositione corroboravi. His testibus,/
Willelmo et Willelm capillanis de la Wudecherche. Richo de

Bello campo. willelm de Stodham. Roberto / de Stodham.

Simoni de Litlingtune. willelm fitio Estrild. Simone filio
Willelm. Henrici f ilio / Hugonis. Johanne Cheverun. EI!'a

de Flamstede. et aIiis.

34. Nicholas, son of Bernard of Edlesborough¡ gives to
God, Blessed Mary, and the nuns of St. Giles in the Wood a

half acre of land in the village of Edlesborough called
"Wolhelmeshauedland" which includes land and commons, and

two pence annually, namely: one pence at Easter and [one

pence on the feast of . . . ] . The charter stops here at the

end of the second quire.

ÀIia Nicholaus filio Bernardi /
Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Nicolaus

de Edduluesberge dedi et concess í / et hac

mea confirmavi Deo et Beate Marie et monial

filio Bernardr

presenti Carta

ibus de cella
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Sancti Egidi í / ðe Wudecherche pro salute anime mee et uxor-

is mee et omnium fidelium comunam herendi d.uo / anima scili-
cet et In frid, et in hegge et in sepmade quando et quam diu
averia (cattle) dominorum de Eddut/uesberge ibi erunt. tan-
tam scilicet conmunam rntegre quantam Ricardis strot habuit
de me / tn eadem Vitla in predictis pasturis. Et pertem hic
dedi monialibus predicte CeIIe in perpetuum dimidiam / acram

terre in predicta ViIla que vocata tiolhelmeshauedlond heren-

dam et tenendam de me et de here/dibus meis. Libere quiete

rntegre. Reddendo inde annuatim mihi et heredibus meis

scilicet pro con/muna et pro terra, íj, denarii, ad ij, ter-
minos anni scilicet ad pascha. i. denari, et ad festum /

(end of 2nd euire)

35. Nicholas son of Bernard of Edlesborough gives to the

prioress of woodchurch and the holy nuns two shirlings which

Sarra, daughter of Ysabette Muschat, ovres him from the land

of Northale at the four terms of the year, namely, the feast
of st. Michaer six pence, the feast of st. Thomas at christ-
mastide six pence, the feast of Mary in March six pence, and

the nativity of St. John the Baptist six pence with homag-

esr reliefs, and all other services pertaining to the land,

saving the Cross and St. Peter's pence. for lighting the

lamps in the church of St. Giles in the Wood, namely, at the

altar of St. John the Baptist and the altar of Mary Magdal-

ene twelve pence, aIl for two silver marks. No rubrics are

on this leaf insert.

( Hand F small insert leaf of 14 linesr Do rubrics )
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sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Nicholaus filio Bernardi

de Edesberi, dedi et concessi, et hac presenti carta mea

con/firmavi priorissae de Ia wodechurche et sanctis moniali-
bus ibidem loci ibidem deo servientibus duos soridatos Red-

ditus / quos sarra filia Ysabette Muschat mihi debuit de

terra de Norhthale ad quattuor teminos anni, sedie; ad fes-
tum / Sancti Michaelis. Sex denarios et ad festum Sancti

Thome apud anni natare domini sex denarios, et ad festum

Sancte Marie in Marcio / sex denarios et ad nativitatem
sancti Johanis Baptiste sex denarios cum homagiis et Relevi-
is, et omnibus artiis serviciis terre pertintibus salvo for-
inseko Kruicio, et denario sancti petri pure et perpetus ad

luminarium duorum / rampadum rn eccresia sancti Eqidii de ra
I{odechurche videricet ad altare sancti Johannis Baptise xii
/ denarios et ad altare Sancte Marie Magdalene, xii, denar-

ios, et ego Nicholaus et heredes mei waran/tizabimus predic-
tum redditum cum omnibus pertinentiis suis dicte priorisse
et sanctis monialibus de la I^lodecherche / conventus omnes

gentes rn perpetuum , pro hac autem donatione concessione

carte mea. confirmatione , / et Warantinatione, dederunt

mihi, dicta priorissa et sanctis moniares de la wodecherche

duas marcas ar/genti permanibus, êt ut hec mea donatio con-

cessio, carte mee confirmatio et warantiratio Rata sit / et

stabilis presenti scripto sigillum meum apposui. His testi-
bus. Witlelm de estend'. üvone de Blakewelle. / w¡I1e1m

Spiganel. Johanne de Late. Hugone de Dagath. [.7i11e]m de

Reinfrei, Ada de Stodham. et aliis
(Dorse of leaf is blank)
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guire and could be the witnesses

incomplete. These witnesses i
Woodchurch , Lhe two Wi I l iarns , and
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the beginning of this new

to F10v item 34 which is
nclude three chaplains of

a ttRoberttt .

f 11r ( Hand - E , nevr quire begins )

Willelm et Willelm et Robertus Capillanis. Johanne persona

de Stodham. Simone de Litligtune. Henrico / ae Dagenth.

Radulfus filio Ricardis. Johanne filio eidem. Simone Reim-

fref . Walteri f iliis eidem ü,ron" de Blakewelle / wiIleIm
fil-io Nigelle, Helya de Flemstede et aliis.

36. Richard alpite of Edlesborough gives to God, the

church of Blessed Giles of Woodchurch, and the convent house

a half virgate of land for services of four shillings annu-

ally all for 24 shillings.

Carta Ricardi Àlpite /
Omnibus christi fidelibus presens scriptum Visuris et audi-
turis Ricardus Alpite de Edduluesberge salutem. / Sciatis me

dedisse et concessisse et hac mea et In perpetuum quietum

clamasse et hoc presenti scrip/to meo confirmasse. Deo et

ecclesie Beati Egidij de Ia Wudecherche et conventui eiusdem

domus / totam illam dimidiam. Vergatam terre quantum de

predicta domo pro servitium, iiij solidorum pro annum tenui

cum / omnibus pertinentiis que ad predictam terram pertinent

sine aliquo retinemento sicut unquam libervis et / plenius
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illam tenui una hora diei et noctis rta quod nulrem de cete-
ro pro me nec pro me poterit / aliquod clamium habere nec

ariquid exigere. In predicta terra cum pertinentiis suis.
Pro hac autem do/natione et concessione et in perpetuum

quieta cramatione et huius scripti mei confirmatione, prior-
issa / et conventus predicte domus dederunt mihir xX iiij
soridos. Ego uno sicut pro versum est et confectum integre
et ti/deriter observandum pro me et pro heredibus meis affi-
davi et sacramento prestito confirmavi. His / testibus.
Slmone persona de Edduluesberge. WiIlelm RusseI. Simone

Litligtune. 01ívero / filio phirippi wirterm de Hfda. Hen-

rici, de Dageth. cremente filio. Ricardi. Alexandro firio
persona. Johanne de Lathe. Nicoraus filio clemente. g{al-

terus Reinfref et aIiis.

37. Nicholas son of Bernard informs all that he holds the

warrant filed in the King's court of all the rands which he

gave to the nuns of the church of st. Giles in the wood and

that their attourney's expenses are reasonable to him and

his man. Believing his position he obl-igates rittre Nicho-

las (his son?).

Carta Nicolaus filio Bernardi /
ornnibus christi fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum pervener-

it. Nicholaus filio Bernardi salutem. No/veritis quod ego

teneor warantízare monialibus eccresie sancti Egidii de ra
wudecherche / omnes terras quas habent ex donatione mea rn
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perpetuam elemosinam. Et quod teneor sequi / curiam Domini

regis cum priorissa dicte ecclesie ut eius actornato sumpti-

bus suis rationabilius / scilicet ad me et horninem meum et

equm pertinetibus ad dies qui nobis statuenta in dicta curia

donec / haberant sufficientem sectoritatem de donationibus

meis sedem quod in dicta curia provisum fuerit / et quod eis
fuerit opportune, et ad hoc totum faciendum sacramento cor-
peratris prestito et fideli/ter positione me Nicholominus

obligavi. His testibus. I^7ille1m de Lectune. Willelm de Ia
Hi/de. Simone de Litligetune. Simone ReimfreÍ. Clemente

filio Ricardi, Radulfi filio Ricardi et. Multis AIiis.

38. William de Hyde gives to God, Blessed Mary, the

church of St. Giles Woodchurch, and the nuns ten pence to

buy light (Iamps and oil or candles) in their refectory for-
ever from the revenue of five acres in the village of Stud-

ham which william le Harpere holds from him. William is to
give the sum to the nuns annually.

Carta Willelmi de Hyda. de redditu x. denarii /
Omnibus christi fidelibus presens scriptum Visuris et audi-

turis Willelm de la H1ide. Sal-utem. Sci/atis me dedisse et

concessisse et hac presenti Carta mea confirmasse Ðeo et

Beate Marie et / ecclesie Sancti Egidij de la Wudecherche et

monialibus ibidem deo servientibus ,<, denariaras / redditus

ad in venietidum lumen In refectorio suo in perpetuum quan-

tum ille reddi/tur sufficietr pro salute anime mee et patris
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etmei et matris mee et antecessorum et

omni fidetium /

f11v (uand-E)

que redditum wi1lelms Ie Harpere mihi solebat annuatim red-

dender pro, v acris terre quos de me tenu/it in Virra de

stodham que iacent terra harepere spette(?) et abutant ex

Una parte Versus chimi/num que vocata portesWey, et ex al_ia

parte versus dominum Alexandum de la Felde, predictes uno

willelmus le / Harepere et heredes sui reodent annuatim mon_

iaribus predicte ecclesie predictem redditum ad eos/dem ter-
minos ad quos solebant mihi reddes. Et ego predictes wil-
lelms et heredes mei waranti/zabimus moniaribus predicte

ecclesie totum predictum redditum in perpetuum contra omnes

homines et / omnes feminas. Et ut hic mea donatio et con-

cessio et huius carte mee confirmatio rata sit et / stabit;
huic presenti scripto sigilli meum apposui. His testibus.
Magistro Jordano persona / de Flanstede. Johanne cheverun.

willerm de Eltende. wartero de portes. Henrici de Dageth.

Johanne de / lathe. wille1m filio Reunfrede et aliis.

39. Wiltiam de Hyde gives to God, Holy Mary, St. Giles
and the nuns one virgate of rand with pertinences and men,

which Gilbert son of Goce hotds in the village of Wendy,

saving the one acre part he retains for his work, one half
acre which he gave to the monks of Woburn (abbey), and part
of one acre carled Helpestroppe that Robert de pinkenki gave

him.
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AIia Wille1m de Hyda /
Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Willelms de La hyde dedi

et concessi et hac presenti carta mea / confirmavi, Deo et
Sancte Marie, et Sancto Egidio et donatoribus quae ibi deo

servierunt Unam vergatam terre cum / omnibus pertinentiis
suis et cum omnibus homnibus in eorum pro geniis, quam GiI-
berti filius Goce tenu/it de me in villa de wengue, salva i
acrem parti qui ad opus meum .retineo, et i dimidi am / acrem

terre gui, dedi et concessi monachis de Wubornia, et parte-
ria i, acrem terre quod Robertus / de Pinkeneie dedit mihi

postquam filiam suam duxi in uxoremr scilicet quae extendit
quat moretemque / vocata Helpestrope fn puram et perpetuam

Elemosinam pro anima mea, et pro anima uxoris mee et pro /
animabus omnium antecessorum meorum, êt cum corpore dileit-
issimae filiae mea Sarre, Lenendam / et herendam de me et de

heredibus meis Libere, €t quieter pâcifice et cum omnibus

libertatibus eidem / terre pertinentibus, absque omni secu-

lari servitio et interrogatione. Ita quod ego pernominatus

Willelmus de / nÍaa et heredes mei predictam terra Waranti-

zabimus predictis sanctimonialibus de Sancto Egidio in /
puram elemosinam quot omnes homines et feminas. His testi-
bus. Radulfus Passe1eu. wilIeIm Russel. / Radulfus Bret.
Henrici de Pinkeneie. Johanne de ufda. t{ille1m filio
Simonis. Johanne Cheverun. Simoni / de Litligtune. Helia

de flamstede. tlaltero de Leitune. Hugo de Linchelade.

Baldwine de Wit/churche. et multis a1iis,
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40. Henry de Pinkenie confirms to Godr Ho]y Mary, St.

les, and the nuns the donation and concession of Wiltiam

Hyde, and william, his son, of one virgate of land in the

llage of Wendy as staLed in their charters.

Carta Henrici de Pinkenie /
CIaris Venerabilibus presentibus et futuris hic scriptum

Visuris et audituris Henricus de Pinkeneie. Sa1utem" Scia-

tis me confirmasse Deo et Sancte Marie et Sancti Egidio et
donatoribus que ibid deo servuerit / donationem et conces-

sionem Willelmi de Hyda, êt Wit1elmi filio eius de Una Vir-
gata terra cum omnibus perti/nentiis In Villa de Wengue

sicut carta dicti willelmi de Hída et Willelmi Filio eius de

predicta / terra testata. In huius aut confirmationis tes-
timonium presens scriptum sigilli mei In pressione mu/nivi.
His testibus. Radbertus Passelewe. l^7i11eIm RusseI. Radul-

fus Bret. Simonis de Litlig/

f.12r(Hand-E)
tune. Johanne Cheverun, Walterus de Leitune. Hel-ia de

Flamstede. Hugo de Linchet. Wi1lelm de Wit/cherche. Lau-

rente. Capellano. et aliis.

41. WiIIiam de Hyde, son of william de Hyde of Studham,

gives to God, Blessed Mary, and the nuns of St. Giles in the

Wood in Flamstead all- that land with men and services except

the part he retains for his work, that hatf acre which Wi1-
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his father held in the village of Wendy

given when william married his mother

they owe ten silver marks,
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woburn (abbey), that

from Robert Pinkenie

Jul iana. For this

Carta [.7i1te1m de Hyda filio WitIeIm de Hfda /
omnibus christi fideribus hoc presens scriptum visuris et
audituris wirlerms de uida filio wilretm de / nlaa de stod-
ham salutem. Sciatis me dedisse et concessisse, €t hac

presenti Carta mea confir/masse Deo et Beate Marie et mon-

ialibus de celra sancti Egidij in Fremstede pro sarute anime

mee / et patris mei et matris mee et omnium fidelium, Totam

iIlam terram Integre cum homnibus et eorum / servitiis
Excepto parto quod ad opus meus retineo, et illa dimidiam

acra guam willelm que patris meis predictes / dedit monachis

de Wobornia, quam predictes WiIle1m patris meis tenuit In

vilta de I.Iengue / de Roberto de Pinkeni, quam terram" Dictus

Robertus dedit dicto Wille1mo cum Iuliana mater mea / tn

libero maritagio. Herendum et tendndum de me et heredibus

meis. Libere quiete. Integre / in puram et perpetuam elem-

osinam solutem et quietam ab omnibus servitiis secularibus

et exactionibus mihi et / heredibus meis pertinentibus, êt
quidquid mihi et heredibus meis de predicta terra ut de

illam qui predictam / terram tenebunt aliquo modo possus ut
in jure deberet accidere. Pro hac aut Donatione / et con-

cessione et huius carte mee confirmatione dederunt mi mon-

iales predicte Ce1le decem f marcas argenti. Et ego pre-
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dictes WilIeIms et heredes mei Warantizabimus et defendemus

predictis / monialibus et earum assignatis totam predictam

terram cum homnibus eÈ cum omnibus pertinentiis suis / sicut
predictam est in omnibus quot omnes homines et feminas In

perpetuum. Et ut herinea (?) donatio / et concessio et

huius Carte mea confirmatio Rata sit et stabit huic presenti

carte sigillum / meum apposui. His testibus. Johanne Chev-

erun. wi1le1m de EItinde. Baldwino de wit/cherche. cil-
berto, de Marisco. Johanne de Ia H!de. Henrici de Graua.

Johanne de Lathe. Ste/phano Clerico de tfleswrthe. et À1i-

is.

42. William de Hyde, son of Wiltiam de Hyde, gives to
God, Blessed Mary, the church of St. Giles in Flamstead, and

the nuns alI that land in Wendy with all pertinences,

things, and men in free and perpetual alms.

À1ia Wille1m filio Willelm de ulda /
Omnibus Christi fidelibus presens scriptum Visuris ut audi-

turis willelmg de Hyda fifio Willelmi de Hyda / salutem.

Sciatis me concessisse et hac presenti Carta mea confir-
masse. Deo eL Beate Marie, et ecclesie Sancti / Egidii in

Flemstede et monialibus ibidem deo servientibus pro salute

anime mee et patris mei et matris / mee et omnium fidelium,
totam illam terram in Wengue Integre cum homnibus et eorum

servitiis et cum omnibus / pertinentiis et cum omnibus rebus

ad predictam terram et ad predictos homines pertinentibus in
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puram et per/petuam eremoisinam solutam et quietam ab omni-

bus servitiis et exactionibus sicut Carte quos moni/ales
predicte eccresie de predicto. willetmo patre meo et de

Henrici de Pinkeni in omnibus prenius et / melius quod

hebere et debeant: protestantur. Et ego predictis willelm
de Hyda filio predicti witlelm / de Hfda et heredes mei War-

antizabimus et defendemus totas predictas terras cum homni-

bus et cum omnibus / pertinentiis suis integre sicut predic-
tam est in omnibus quot omnes homines et omnes feminas in
perpetuum /

f.12v(Hand-E)
Et ut hic mea donatio et concessio et huius carte mea con-

firmatio rata sit et stabit huic pre/senti carta sigirrum
meum apposui. His testibus. Johanne cheverun. wirrermo de

Eltende. Hugonis / ae Dageth. yvone de Brakeweie. Johanne

de Lathe. WiIlelmo Reinrey.

multis aliis. /
Ricardo filio Agnetis / Et

(Iarge space on parchment)

43. Eve de Broc gives to God, Blesseo Mary, St. Giles in
the wood, and the nuns the church of Daryington (Northamp-

ton) with all its pertinences. The witnesses include wi1-
liam, chaplain of Framstead and Ratph, chaprain of studham.

Carta Eve del Broc /
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Omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis tam presentibus quam

futuris ego Eva del Broc salutem / ín domino. Noverit Uni-

versitas nostra me divine caritatis intuitu pro anima patris
mei Eu/stachij del Broc et matris mee et aliorum antecesso-

rum meorum et successorum dedisse et concessisse / et hac

presenti Carta mea Confirmasse. Deo et Beate Marie, et

Sancto Egidio de La Wudechurche / et sanctimonialibus ibidem

Deo servientibus. Scilicet ecclesiam de Dalintune cum omni-

bus pert inent í / ís sui s, In Liberam et puram et perpetuam

elemosinam (a1ms) habendam et tenendam et in perpetuam pos-

si/dendam. Et ut hic donatio et concessio et confirmatio
perpetue firmitatis robur obtineat / presentis pagine In

scriptione, et sigilli meis attestatione eam confirmare dig-
num duximus. uis / testibus. Walterus de Fulebroc senus

(elder). Walterus Blanchfrunt. Henrici Blancfrunt. Radul-

fus Blanch/frunt. Radulfus de Flamstede. WilleIm de Stod-

ham. wi11elm Capellano de Flamstede. Radulfus 1e ChapeIIa-

no de / Stodham et ÀIiis.

44. Peter de Stokes gives to God, St. Giles of Wood-

church, and the holy nuns the donation of Àmauri Dispensator
(Àmauri was Dispensator to Kings Richard and John) to the

lord King and his beloved wife of that deed above the church

of Dalyington.

Carta Petri de Stokes /
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omnibus matris ecclesiae fideribus ad quos presens scriptum

pervenit Petrus de Stokes sal-utem / in Christo. Noverit
universitas nosta me divini amoris intuitu petitione etiam

et assensu /.¡utiane Uxoris mee concessisse et hac mea pres-

enti carta confirmasse Deo et sancto Egidio de / weudecerle

et sancte monialibus ibidem Deo ministratibus pro animabus

per decessorum meorum et successorum /(+ at the end of Iine)

f13r(Hand-e)
donationem Àmarici Dispensarii. Domini Regis et amabit

uxoris sue irlis factam super / øcclesia de Ðallintona (oal-
ington). Et ut mea concessio et confirmatio in concussa

stabit et firma perma/neat: eam presentis scripti serie et

sigilli mei oppositione corroborari. Testibus His./ warter-
us de Perstona. Johanne de Cancero" Philippe de Girunda.

Jacobo de Cancero. WiIleIm capil/Iano de Estuna. Radilfus
capillano. willerm Pictauensi. petro frankerano de eube/

inter. Wi1Ielm filio Terri. Olivero Blancfrunt. et Aliis.

45. Àmauri, Dispensator to the lord King, and his wife
Àmabile give to the nuns of Woodchurch the Church of Daly-

ington in free and perpetual aIms. Witnesses include Arch-

deacon Tonade Bordstaple, William and Walter, Chaplains of
Flamstead and Robert, ¡rrior of Dalyington.

Carta Amaricij Ðispensator domini negis./
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universis sancte matris eccresie filiis ad quos hoc presens

scriptum provenerit : Amaricus dispen/sator domini Regis, et
Àmabile uxor mea eternam rn domino sarutem universitati nos-

tre notum faci/mus: nos pie caritatis intuitu, et pro

salute animarum nostrarum, et omnium patentium, et anteces-

sorum et suc/cessorum nostrorum, dedisse et concessisse

sanctimonialibus de Ia wudecherche, in servitio dei ibidem /
conmorantibus: Ecclesiam de Daillintuna In puram et perpe-

tuam elemosinam et quantum de iure / spectat ad ius advoca-

tionis nostre. Libre et quiete, herendam et in perpetuum

possidendam cum omnibus pro/tinentiis suis. Et ut hac nos-

tra donatio et concessio rata, êt inconcussa, êt stabit sem-

per permane/at eam presenti scripto et sigilli nostris
appostione coroboravimus. His testibus. Tomade / tsardestpt

archidiaconis. warterus de sorariis. willetm et walterus

capellanis de Flamstede. WiIlelm capillano de / Estune.

Johanne t,eviander. Ricaridi clerico. Roberto prior. Gil-
bertus le talrlur. Amarico cl-erico de So1ar i/ is. Maurico

Cameratio. et AIiis.

46. Galfridus de Lucy and his wife Juliana conceed to
God, St. Giles-in-the-Wood and the nuns the church of Daly-

ington with all it pertinences in free arms as the charters
of lord Amauri Dispensator, lord Eve det Broc, lord peter de

stokes have attested. witnesses incrude Thomas Dispensator

and Robert, Prior of Dalyingtune.

Carta Gatfridus de Lucf /
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omnibus has riteras audituris et rn specturis, Galfridus de

Lucy saiutem In christo Noverit uni/versitas uram me assensu

uxoris mee Juriane divini amoris rntuitu. concessisse et hac

pre/senti carta mea confirmasse. Deo et sancto Egidio de

Wudecherche, et sanctimonialibus ibidem / deo ministranti-
bus. Eccresiam de Dailintutim, cum omnibus pertinentiis
suis. Habendam et tenend/am rn perpetuum rn liberam et
puram Elemosinam. sicut carte Domini Amaurici Dispensa /tor-
is. Domini Eve de Broc. Domini petro de stokes rerona-

bus(?) testatur. His testibus. willelmo / firio Henrici.
Thomas Dispensatore. Petro de ThiIly. Àda capillano.
Johanne cheverun. Gilberti clerico. / wilrelm Brancfrunt.
Robertus Priore de Ðaitlintune et aIiis. /

( space at bottom for 5 lines )

47. Hugh, Bishop of Lincoln,
Roger and the capital of Linco1n,

and nuns of Woodchurch Lhree marks

of Dalyington of which they are pat

tone, chaplain and canon of Lincoln

Lincoln dated ÀpriI 1221.

f 13v ( gand - E r Íro rubrics )

with the assent of deacon

gives to the prioress and

annually from the church

rons. Thomas de Fiskor-

, drew up the charter at

Omn ibus Chr i st i f. idelibus ad

ias Lincol-
universitas

decani et

quos presens scriptum pervenerit. Hugo dei grat

nensus episcopus Salutem in domino / Noverit

vestra nos de assensu dilectorum filiorum Rogeri
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Capituli nostri Lincolnensi, di/vine pietatis intuitum con-

cessisse et dedisse et priorisse et monialibus de Wude-

cherche. Tres mar/cas annuas de ecclesia de Dailintone quae

de earum est advocatione: una cum duabus marcis an/nuis
quas de eadem ecclesia prius percipere consueverunt: per

manum persone ipsius ecclesie nomine / perpetui beneficij
percipiendas. Salvis in omnibus episcopalibus consuetudini-

bus et Lincoln ecclesie digni/tate. Quod ut perpetuam obti-
neat firmitatem: presenti scripto sigilli nostrum Una cum

sigil-/lo predicti Capitali nostri Lincoln duxurrus apponen-

dam. His testibus. Rogero Decano. Gelfridus pre/centis.
Ricardis Cancellarum. Robertus North. Robertus Hunting-

dune. ReÍindo Leutone. Willelmo Bukm/g. et Hugone Stowe

archidiaconis. Johanne subdecano. Galfridus de Boclande

Martino de Pattes/hu1Ie. Magistris Willelm filio SuIe.

Gilbertus de Scardeburge (Scarborough, Yorks.). et Richar-

dis de Lindwode. Rogero de / BrisLoll CapiIlanis. Magistro

Ada de Sancto Edmondo. Petro de Hungarer. Willelm de Àua-

laner. ma/gistro Wa1terus. de Wel1is. Petro de Bathon.

Rogerus de Bohune. et Petro de churemunt canoni/cís Lin-
coln. et Olivero de Chednew clerico. Datus per manum Thom-

as de Fiskortone. capillani. cano/nici Lincoln tn capitulo
Lincoln aput Lincoln predictis Indiis Aprilis : pontifica-
tus nostri anno / Duodecimo.
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48. John Chevron gives to God, Blessed Mary, the church

of st. Giles woodchurch, and the nuns aLr the land that Jor-
dan of sLudham and constance his wife have of his gift in
t.he village of Framstead as in the charter that the nuns

have of Jordan and Constance.

Carta Johann Cheverun /
omnibus christi fideribus presens scriptum visuris et audi-
turis. Johannes Cheverun Salutem. Sciatis me / concessisse

et hoc presenti scripto meo confirmasse pro me et pro here-

dibus rneis Deo et Beate Marie et ecclesie / sancti Egidij de

Ia Wudecherche et monialibus ibidem Deo servientibus totas
terras cum hominibus et / redditibus et eorum servitiis et
consuetudinibus et cum omnibus pertinentiis guas Jordanus de

Stodham / et Constancia filia mea habuerunt de dono meo In
vilLa le Flamstede sicut Carta que moni/a1es predicte eccle-
sie de predicto Jordane quat et constancia uxore sua habent:

in omnibus protestata. Et ut / hic mea concessio et huius

scripti mei confirmatio pro me et pro heredibus meis predic-
tis monialibus ra/ta sit et stabit: in perpetuum: huic
presenti scripto sigitli meum apposui. His testibus. ao/

mino Petro Ie Loreng. willerm Àigne1. Henrico ren vefse.
Pagano de Portes. Johanne de / Lathe. wirrilm Reimfrei.
et Multis AIiis

49. John Chevron and Matilda his wife give to God,

Blessed Mary, the church of st. Giles of woodchurch, and the



nuns five shillings that Gunnilda

Robert render annually to t.hem.

John's brother, Henry Chevron.

Willelm de H!'da. willelmo filio suo.

Henrico fratre suo et multis aliis.
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de Ia Grenelane and son

One of the witnesses is

AIia Johann Cheverun /
omnibus christi fidelibus presens scriptum visuris et audi-
turis. Johannes Cheverun et Matildis uxor / ipsi Salutem.

sciatis nos dedisse et concessisse et hac presenti carta mea

confirmasse. Deo /

f14r (Hand E)
et Beate Marie et ecclesie sancti Egidii de ra wudecherche

et moniaribus rbidem Deo servientibus / (+ in rt. margin )

pro saLute anime nostre et antecessorum et successorum nos-

trorum i1Ios, V, solidatos redditus quos GunníL/da de la
Grenerane et Robertus filio suus annuatim nobis reddere

solebant. In puram et perpetuam / elmosinam. Solutos et
quietos ab omni seculari servitio et demanda, percipiendos

de predictam Gun/ilda et de heredibus suis annuatim ad il]os
terminos ad quos firma de Flamstede solet / reddi et aria
servitia quae nobis facere solebant. Et ego predictis
Johannes et predictam Matildis et heredes no/stri warantra-
bimus monialibus predicte eccresie totum predictem redditum

sicut predictem est In perpetuum / quot omnes homines et
omnes feminas. His testibus. Simone de Litligtune. WaI-

teri de Portes. WilleIm / clerico. Jordano de Stodham.

Johanne Cheverun.
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50. John Chevron gives to God, Blessed Mary, the church

of st. Giles of woodchurch and the nuns arl the land which

he has in demesne in the fierd called re Boure. The twerfth
year of the reign of King Henry (ffi), son of King John

1228. one of the witnesses is John's brother, Henry chev-

ron "

ÀIia Johanne Cheverun./

ominbus christi fidelibus presens scriptum visuris et audi-
turis Johanns cheverun sarutem. sciatis me / dedisse et

concessisse et hac mea presenti carta confirmasse Deo et
Beate Marie et ecclesie Sancti Egidii / de Ia Wudecherche,

et monialibus ibidem Deo servientibus pro salute anime mee

et Matirdis uxoris / mee et omnium antecessorum et successo-

rum meorum, totam illam terram que habui In domino in cam/po

qui vocata re Boure duo decimo anno Regni regis Henrici
firio Johannis cum omnibus pertinentiis / suis quos tunc in
domino meo habui, in puram et perpetuam elernosinam solutam

et quietam ab omni / (utue cord tab) securari servitio et

demanda. Et ego predictes Johanne et heredes mei warantira-
bimus moniali/bus predicte Ecclesie totam predictam terram

cum pertinentiis rn perpetuum quat omnes homines et omnes

fe/minas. His testibus. simone de Litligtune. warterus de

Portes. Wille1m clerico. Jordano de Stodham. Wille1m de

Hlda. wilrerrrr filio suo. Johanne cheverun. Henrici chev-

erun.
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51. John Chevron gives to God, Blessed Mary, the church

of st. Giles of Framstead, and the nuns all renderings and

services that Henry Doder gives him annually from one acre

of land with dwelling house in the virlage of Flamstead in
the fierd carled Burferd. one of the witnesses is Thomas

Chevron.

À1ia Johanne Cheverun /
omnibus christi fidelibus presens scriptum visuris et audi-
turis; Johanne Cheverun sal-utem. Sciatis ne/ dedissi et
concessisse et hac presenti carta mea confirmasse Deo et
Beate Marie et ecclesie Sancti / Egidii de Flernstede et mon-

iarbius ibidem Deo servientibus pro salute anime mee et
uxoris / mee et antecessorum meorum et omnibus fideribus
totum redditum et servitium que Henricus Doder mihi an/nua-
tim reddere sorebat, de, i, acre terre cum mesuagio in virra
de Flamstede, in campo qui / vocata Burfeld. Dedi itague
ricentiam monialibus predicte ecclesie emendi et herendi

totam / predictam acram terre crlm mesuagio In riberam et
puram et perpetuam elemosinam solutam, €t quie/tam ab omni

seculari servitio et exactione. Et ego predictis Johanne,

et heredes mei wa/rantirabimus moniaribus predicte ecclesie
precictam redditum et predictarn acram terre cum omnibus per-
tinent /cíís suis in perpetuum sicut predictam est quat omnes

homines et omnes feminas. Et ut hic mea do/natio et conces-

sio et huius carte mee confirmatio Rata sit et stabit: huic
presenti scripto /

f14v (Hand-e)
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83

. Luca capellano. Ade

Jorda/no de Botlesford.
Roberto de Ia Hulle Et /

capell-ano. Martino capellano.

Johanne Cheverun. Thoma Cheverun.

Multis À1i is "

52- John chevron gives to God, Blessed Mary, the church

of st. Giles of woodchurch, and the nuns one tenth of the

bread made in his house in the virrage of Framstead from his
and the family's table of Brado crescent. Two of the wit-
nesses are John, son of John chevron, and his brother Henry

Chevron.

À1ia Johanne Cheverun. /
alimosina Flamestede (in left margin by Hand G )

omnibus christi fideribus presens scriptum Visuris et audi-
turis Johanne cheverun. sarutem. sciatis me / dedisse et
concessisse et hac presenti Carta mea confirmasse Deo at
Beate Marie et ecclesie Sancti / nsidij de Ia Wudecherche et
moniaribus ibidem Deo servientibr¡s pro sarute anime mee et
Matil/ais uxoris mee et omni antecessorum et heredum meorum

In puram et perpetuam Elemosinam totam / decimam de pane qui

fiet in domo que fuit mea in virla de Framstede ad mensam

meam et ad / famiriam meam (crossed out in read) ae mensa

mea de Blado crescenti super terram que fuit mea in eadem

villa / rn perpetuam. Et ego et heredes mei predictam deci-
man monialibus predicte ecclesie sicut predictem est / dabi-
mus integre et perpetue. Et ut hic mea donatio pro me et
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pro heredibus meis Rata et perpetua / et stabit permaneat,

huic presenti Carte sigilli meum apposui.

Symone de Litligtune" Walterus de portis
His testibus.

Wille1mo cleri-
co. Jordano de stodham. wirlermo de Hyda. wirlelm fiLio /
suo. Johanne filio Johanne cheverun. Henrici cheverun. et
AIiis.

53. Robert, son of Àlexander Studham, gives to God, Holy

Mary, St. Gi1es of tloodchurch, and the nuns a1l the 1and

that Henry his brother holds of him in Bareworth, all servi-
ces and homage of william GoJ-de, and homage and services of
PhilIip, son of ÀiIene.

Carta Robertus filio Àlexanderus Stodham. /
sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Robertus firio Alexander

de Stodham. dedi et concessi et hac mea presenti / (blue

cord tab sewn in margin) carta confirmavi, Deo et sancte

Marie et Sancto EgiCio de la Wudecherche et sanctimonialibus
ibidem / oeo servientibus pro anima mea et per animabus

antecessorum et successorum meorum totam terram irram quot

Henricus frater / meus tenuit de me in Barewrde cum omnibus

pertinentiis suis, et totum servitium et homagium / Wi1telmi

filio Gode, €t homagium et servitium philippe firio Airene.
Habendam et tenendam in liberam / et puram et perpetuam

Elemosinam quietam et absolutam ab omni seculari servitio,
et ego Robertus / et heredes mei warantirabimus predictos
homines et tenementum prae habatum moniaribus predictes quat
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Et ut hic meaomnes / homines et feminas in

donatio et concessio Rata et in

ens scriptum sigilli mei apposit

bus. WiIleImo et WiIIelm capil
Johann Cheverun. WiIlelm de

Simone de Litlingtune. Rogerus

À1iis.

concussa permaneat: / pres-

ione confirmavi. His testi-
lanis / Reginald de porLis.

Hiaa. Elia de Flamstede.

Rabat. Hugonis clerico. et

54. Robert, son of Àlexander Studham, gives to God, Holy

Mary, st. Gires of woodchurch, and the nuns two acres of
rand and one rod that rie berow Heidune, namery, those which

william de Hyda holds from his demesne.

AIia Robertus fitio Alexander de Stodham. /
Notum sit omnibus tam presentibus quam futuris, guod ego

Robertus filio Àlexander de Stodham dedi et con/cessi et hac

presenti carta mea confirmavi Deo et sancte Marie et sancto

Egidio de Ia wudecherche / et sanctimonialibus ibidem Deo

servientibus pro anima patris mei et matris mee et pro ani-
mabus patris et / matris Beatis uxoris mee et pro animabus

puerorum nostrorum, êt antecessorum et successorum nostro-
rum, ii acres / terre et unam rodam que Iacent: Sub Heid-

une. sciricet quos willerms de Hyda tenuit de domino / meo,

herendas et tenendas rn liberam et puram et perpetuam elemo-

sinam, euietam et absolutam ab omni /

F.15 r ( Hand E )
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securari servitio et demanda, de me et de heredibus meis.

Et ego Robertus et heredes mei / perfatam terram predicte
eccLesie et dictis sanctimonialibus quat omnes homines et
feminas in perpetuum / warant irabimus. HIS TESTIBUS.

simone de Litlingtune. Eria de Framstede. vtillermo / de

Hfda. Johanne de H¡ida. Radulfus filio Clerici.
filio Alexander. Simone Reinfref. et Walterus fi
Radulfus filio Willelm Capillano. Hugone clerico.

Henrici

lio suo. /
et aliis

55. ceciLia, daughter of Ralph Branchfrunt of potesgrove,

gives to God, Bressed Mary, the church of st. Gites of wood-

church, and the nuns two of her acres with capital in the
virrage of Potesgrove and one pence annuarly on Michaermas

for ten shirrings reward. The locaton of the two acres is
described in detail. one of the witnesses is Henry Branch-

f runt .

carta cecilie filia Radurfus Blanfrunt de potesgrove/

sciant presentes et futuri quod ego cecilia filia Radurfi
Blancfrunt de Potesgrove dedi et con/cessi et hac presenti
carta mea confirmavi, Deo et Beate Marie et eccresie sancti
Egidii de Wu/decherche et monialibus ibidem Deo servientibus
pro salute anime mee et omnium fidelium / duas acras terre
mee In Villa de Potesgrove. Scilicet Unam dimidiam acram.

In canpo Versus ori/ente que iacet super Dedelond iuxta ter-
ram gue wilrerm sauvage tenuit, et abbutat super terram /
Henrici Blancfrunt, et duas rodas super Brochores que iacent



iuxta terram que Willelm filius / Henrici tenuit,
po de1 West, unam dimidiam acrem que iacet prope

gestreete / et extendi t. se versus l.iatl inge streete , êt unam

dimidiam acram ex iungo de Watlinge streete super / chappe-

porne, habendam et tenendam de me et de heredibus meis lib-
ere quiete integre in perpetuum / cum capitibus eorum, et
cum omnibus pertinentiis suis. Reddendo inde annuatim mihi
et heredibus / meis, 1, denari, ad festum sancti Michaetis,
pro omnibus servitiis et exactionibus, mihi et heredibus
me/ ís pertinentibus, salvo forinseco servitio, scilicet
quantum pertinet ad una acrem terre in eadem / vitta de

eodem tenemento. Pro hac anum donatione concessione et hui-
us carte mee confirma/tione dederunt me moniales predicte
ecclesie, x, solidos, rn gersummam. Et ego predicta ceci-
ria / et heredes mei warantirabimus moniaribus predicte
ecclesie predictas, ii, acres cum capitibus suis / et aliis
pertinentiis in perpetuum quat omnes homines et omnes femi-
nas. Et ut hac mea do/natio et concessio et huius carte mee

confirmatio Rata sit et stabit: huic presenti carte / sig-
i11i meum apposui. His testibus. Johanne de seuewerle.

Henrico Blancfrunt. WilleIm / de Sancto euintino. Gilberto
de Marisco. Ambrosio de TiuleWrde. Rogerus clerico.
Roberto de / rebbewrde, et a1iis.

eL
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in cam-

WatIin-

56. Cecil

gives to God

ia, daughter of

, Blessed Mary,

Ra1ph Blanchfrunt

the church of St.
, of Potesgrove

Giles of [^rood-
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church, and the nuns one acre in the virlage of potesgrove,

namely, in the field towards the east, a half acre lying
next to the land that wiltiam Blanchfrunt holds and extendng

toward chingesey road, and a harf acre in Del west fierd
lying next to the land held by Henry of Kenesworth, namely,

that which she applied to Roger, the clerk, for the semi-

nary. She renders the amount of one obit annually on

Michaermas for five shillings reward. one of the witnesses

is her brot.her Henry Blanchf runt.

Alia Cecilia fitia Radulfus Blancfrunt de potesgrave./

sciant presentes et futuri quod ego cecilia firia Radurfus

Blancfrunt de Potesgrave dedi et con/cessi et hac presenti
carta mea, confirmavi Deo et Beate Marie et ecclesie sancti
Egidij de / wudecherche et monialibus ibidem Deo servienti-
bus, 1, acrem terre in vitla de portesgrave, scilicit in
campo versus orientem, unam dirnidiam acrem que iacet iuxta
terram guae wirrelms Blanc/frunt tenuit et extendit se ver-
sus viam que vocata chingeswey et unam dimidiam acrem / rn

campo der t^iest: que iacet iuxta terram quafn Henricus de Ken-

eswrde tenuit. Scilicet illam /

f15v ( Hand - E ) quia accomodavi. Rogero clerico ad semi-

nandum, herendo et tenenda de me et de heredibus meis / lib-
ere et quiete Integre cum omnibus pertinentiis suis rn per-
petuum. Redendo rnde annuatim mihi et here/dibus meis. unum

obit ad festum sancti Michaeris pro omnibus servitiis et
exactionibus, et pro ornnibus re/bus. pro hac aut donatione
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et concessione et huius carte mea confirmatione, dederunt

mihi mo/niales predicte ecclesie, v, solidos, in gersumam.

Et ego predicta CeciIia, et heredes mei Waranti/rabimus

totam predictam acrem terre cum capitibus et cum omnibus

aliis pertinentiis suis in perpetuum / quot omnes homines et

omnes feminas. Et. ut hac mea donatio et concessio et huius

carte mee / confirmatio, rata sit et stabit: huic presenti

scripto sigilli meum apposui. His testibus. Johanne de

seuewelle. Henrici Brancfrunt. wirrerm de sancto euintino.
Giberto de Tebbewrde. Ro/berto filio suo. Rogerus clerico
et Multis aliis.

57. Hugh Roer of Baddlesden and his wife E1ena give to
God, Blessed Mary, the church of St. Giles of Woodchurch,

and the nuns three half acres of land and one rod part in

the village of Baddlesden. A detailed discription of the

land's location is given including the one abuttment to the

Iand of the Canons of Dunstable. They also give annually

the amount for three obits on Michaelmas and save the scu-

tage of one obit to the lord King. ÀI1 this is for fifteen
shillings, six pence reward. Two of the witnesses are Henry

and WilIiam Blanchfrunt.

Carta Hugo Roer de Badelesdone et Elena uxor. /
sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Hugo re Roer de Baderes-

done at E1ena uxor mea dedimus / et concessimus et hac pres-

enti carta nostra confirmavimus Deo et Beate Marie et EccIe-
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sie sancti Egidii de / wudecherche et moniaribus ibidem Deo

servientibus pro salute animarum nostrarum et omni fidelium,
tres dimidiam acres terre et unam rodam preti(?) in virla de

Badelesdone sciliceL unam dimidiam acrem cum ca/pite suo gue

Iacet super Kartesforde, inter terram gue fuit de feudo

Ecclesie de Badellesdune / et in tres terra que Reinerus

filius Johannis Halegod tenuit et extendit se versus Hare-

broc / et unam dimidiam acrem terre qui Iacet super Foken-

done inter terram que Girbertus qui suit frater wilrelmi /
warin tenuit, et inter terram gue Tristerammus fitio Roberto

Warin tenuit, et extendit se versus / rokendineslade, et
unam rodam terre gue racet super in londe que nos tenuimus,

et abutat super / terram canonicorum de Dunstaple, et Unam

rodam terre que iacet in ternexa que vocata Lutlewele /
inter terram Radurfus del Bois tenuit, et inter terram quod

Thomas le Chamberleng tenuit, et 1, / rodam parti in maris-

co. Scilicet meliorum detibus quos ibi habuimus. Et de

curia nostra lati/tudine, xV, pedum iuxta mesuagium quod

fuit warin, scilicit latitudine, xVr pedum / iuxta Vicum

totidem rn latitudine iuxta croftam que fuit nostra, et in
longitudine conti/nens sexies, xx pedes, êt xi i. Scilicet
quantum cura nostra se extendit. Herendum et tenendum / ae

nobis et de heredibus nostris. Libere, guiete, integrer curn

omnibus pertinentiis suis in perpetu/um. Reddendo inde

annuatim nobis et heredibus nostris, iij obit scilicitus ad

festum sancti Micha/elis, pro omnibus servitiis et exaction-
ibus, sarvo scutagio domini Regis scilicet ad scutagium unum
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/ obít. Pro hac aut donatione et concessione et huius carte
nostre conf irmaLione dederunt no/bís moniales predicte
ecclesie, xV, solidos et vl, denarii in gersummam. Et nos

predicti Hugone et Elena / et heredes nostri Warantirabimus

monialibus predicte ecclesie totam predictam terram et pred-

ictam partem, /

f.16r ( Hand E )

rntegre, sicut predictum est quot homínes et omnes feminas

in perpetuum. Et ut hac mea / donatio et concessio et huius

carte nostre confirmatione Rata sit et stabit: huius pres-
enti / carLe nostrum apposuimus. His testibus. Johanne de

seuewell. Henrici Brancfrunt. Girberto de Ma/risco. wil-
lermo Blancfrunt. Àmbrosio Tuileswrde. Gilberto de Teb-

bewrde. Roberto / tltio suo, et multis aliis.

Elena of Baddlesden (wife of Hugh Roer), grand-

daughter of WiIliam Ailuirg, gives to God, Blessed Mary, the

church of st. Giles of woodchurch, and the nuns one acre of
rand and one rod in the virrage of Baddlesden, namery that,
half acre with its head lying above Kattesforde between the

church of Baddresden's rand and the land that Reynerus son

of John Halegod, hords and extending toward Harebroc, and

one harf acre lying above Fokendon between the land that
Girbert, son of wilriam waren, holds and the rand that "lit-
tle" Tristam, son of Gilbert waren, holds extending toward

Fokendoneslade, and one rod lying above rnlande abutting

58.
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above the land of the canons of Dunstable. she arso renders

annually the amount for one obit at Michaelmas and saves the

scutage of one obit to the rord King. Arr this is for ten

shi lr ings reward. Th'o of the wi tnesses are Henry and wi r-
liam Blanchfrunt.

Carta Elena de Bodelesduna /
ornnibus christi fideribus presens scriptum visuris ut audi-
turis Erena de Badelesduna que fuit / neptis wirlelmi Àir-
uirg salutern. sciatis me dedisse et concessisse, €t hac

presenti Carte mea / confirmasse. Deo et Beate Marie et

ecclesie sancti Egidii de wudecherche, êt monialibus ibidem

/ oeo servientibus pro salute anime mee et omnium fiderium
Unam acrem terre que unam Rodam In Vil_Ia / de Badelesdona

scilicet ilram dimidiam acrem cum capite suo, que iacet
super Kattesforde. / rnter terram ecclesie de Badelesdona,

et inter terram quod Reynerus filio Johannis Haregod tenuit
/ et extendit se versus Harebroc, €t 1, dimidia acram qui

iacet super Fokendone Inter / terram que Gilbertus qui fuit
fíEz wilrelm warin tenuit, et inter terram gue Tristaminius
filius / Robertus warin tenuit, et extendit ce versus Foken-

donesrade, et unam Rodam qui iacet su/per rnlonde, et abutat

super terram canonicorum de Dunstaple. Habendam et tenendam

/ de me et de heredibus meis libere quiete Integre in per-
petuum. Reddendo inde annuatim / rnihi et heredibus meis, 1

obiit, ad festum sancti Michaelis pro omnibus servitiis et
exactionibus et / per omnibus rebus salvo scutagio. Domini
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1, obitus Pro hac aut dona/

tione et concessione et huius carte mee confirmatione dedit
mihi conventus predicte eccresie / x, solidos in Gersummam.

Et ego predicta E1ena et heredes mei Warantirabimus mo/nial-
ibus predicte eccresie predictam acrem terre et predictam

rodam cum omnibus pertinentiis suis / sicut predictam est
quot omnes homines et omnes feminas. Et ut hec mea donatio
et concessio et huius / carte mee confirmatio Rata sit et
stabit: huic presenti carte sigilli meum apposui. / His tes-
tibus. Johanne de seuewell. Henrico Brancfrunt. Girberto
de Marisco. wirrelm / Blancfrunt, Ambrosio de Tuireswrde.

Gilberto de Tebbewrde. Roberto filio suo. / et Multis ÀIi-
is.

59" Elena, widow of Hugh Ie Roer of Baddlesdon, gives to
God, Blessed Mary, the church of st. Giles of woodchurch,

and the nuns three half acres of land and one rod part in
Baddresden, namely, one harf acre with its head lying above

Kattesforde between the fief land of the church of Baddres-

den which Reynerus, son of John Haregod, hords and extending

towards Harebroc, and one half acre lying above Fokendon

between the land held by Gilbert, son of wirliam waren, and

the land held by Tristamr son of Robert, extending toward

Fokendonsrade, and one rod rying above rnrande which she

holds and which abutts above the tand of the canons of Dun-

stable and one rod of rand lying between the open prain
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carred Lutrewell, the rand which Ralph de Bosco holds, and

the land which Thomas Ie chamberlain hords. she also gives

two pence annuarry for obits on Michaermass and saves the

scutage of one obit owing to the King, all for eight shirr-
ings sterling and one half the sum of her corn. Two of the
witnesses are again Henry and William Blanchfrunt.

Carta Elena relicta Hugonis le Ruer de Badelsdune /
sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Erena relicta Hugonis re

Ruer de Baderesdune rn perpetua / viduitate mea dedi et con-

cessi et hac mea presenti carta confirmavi Deo et Beate

Marie et ec/clesie sancti Egidii de ra wudecherche et mon-

ialibus ibidern Deo servientibus pro salute anime mee et
antecessorum et successorum meorum et omnium fidelium, tres,
dimidiam, acras terre êt, unam rodam parti / rn Badlesdune.

scilicet unam dimidiam, acrem cum capite suo que iacet super

Kattesforde Inter /

f16v ( Hand - E )

terram gue fuit de feudo eccresie de Baderesdune eternam

quid Reynerus filio Johannis Halegod / tenuit, et extendit
se versus Harebroc, êt unam dimidiam acrem terre gue racet
super Fokendone / tnter terram quid Girbertus qui suis fra-
tris WilleImi Warfn tenuit, et terram que Terestiam filio
Ro/berti tenuit, et extendit se versus Fokenduneslade et
unam rodam terre que lacet super / Inlonde quod ego tenui et
abutat super terram chanonicorum de Dunestapt et unam rodam

/ terre que racet inLer bera quem vocata Lutlewell et terram
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que Radurfus de Bosco tenuit, et ter/ram que Thomas Ie cham-

berleng tenuit, et unam rodam parti en le mersse et de curia
/ mea Latitudine quindecim pedum iuxta mesuagium quod suit
Roberto filio warÍn. Æ€sã (crossed out in red) / sciricet
Latitudine, quindecim pedum uxta Vicum. et totidem rn Lati-
tudine iuxta Crof /tam meam. et In J-ongitudine continens,
sexies et virginti pedum et duodecim. / Scilicet quantum

curia mea se extendit. Habendam et tenendam de me et de her-
edibus' Libere, / quiete, rntegre, cum omnibus pertinentiis
suis rn perpetuum. predicte ecclesie et monialibus ibi/dem
deo servientibus et earum sucessoribus. Reddendo inde

annuatim mihi et heredibus me/is predicte moniales et earum

sucessores, 11 , denarii, et obitus. scilicit ad festum

sancti Michaelis / pro omnibus servitiis et exactionibus et
seculari demanda, salvo tamen scutagio Domino / Regis sciri-
cet, 1 , obitus Pro hac aut donatione et concessione et hui-
us carte mee confir/matione, dederunt mihi moniares pre-

dicte, octo solidos sterlingorum, êt, 1, dimidiam sum mea /
frumenti, et ego predicta Erena heredes mei warantirabimus

et deffendemus moni/ alibus predicte Ecclesie totam predic-
tam terram et predictam partum integre sicut pre nota/lum

est quot omnes homines et omnes feminas in perpetuum et ut
hac mea donatio et concessio / et huius carte mee confirma-
tio rata sit et stabit: huic presenti scripto sigilrum /
meum apposui. His testibus. Johanne de Seuewerl. Henrico

Blanncfrunt. Gi/leberto de Marefs. wilrelm Blancfrunt.
Ambrosio de Tuyleswrde. Gilberto de Teb/wrde. Roberto

fitio suo et ÀIiis.
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of Edlesborough,

gives to God, Blessed Mary, the church of st. Gires of wood-

church and the nuns two acres of his land in the virlage of

Edresborough, namely, that half acre of rand lying between

the rand which John, son of Agnes, hords and that which

Richard Gobbe hordsr carled Gorande abutting above the gar-

den headrand, and that harf acre called walton rying
between the land hel-d by william, son of simon, and the rand

that stephen, son of sabine, holds lying between the rand

and furtherist part that Richard speruer hords, abutting
against "hikenildehilde, and extending towards the furrow of
crement of wyscebery, and that harf acre of land which ries
between the land that cecilia de Grava hords and wiltiam
sawaker holds abutting above Kanoneshegge. For this dona-

tion the nuns will give him twenty-six shirlings. The wit-
nesses include Cl-ement of Wi sceberry.

Carta 9ti1Ielm, filio Walterus Reimfre! /
omnibus christi fideribus presens scriptum visuris et audi-
turis: wirrelm filio warteris Reimfrey de Eddulvestberge

salutem sciatis me dedisse et concessisse et hac mea presen-

ti carta con/firmasse. Deo et Beate Marie et Ecclesie sancti
Egidii de wudechurche, et monialibus / rbidem Deo servienti-
bus, pro salute anime mea et omnium fidelium, ii, acras

terre mee In villa de / eaautvesberge In puram et perpetuam

elemosinam. Solutas et quietas ab omni -see+¡+a+,i (crossed out

in red) servi/tío et exactione. Scilicet, illam dimidiam,
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tis / tenuit, et inter
i11a r,anera que vocata
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inter terra quot Johannes filio Àgne-

terram gue Ricardo Gobbe tenuit" In

Gorande /

f17r ( Hand - E ) et abutat super Gesdene hauedlond, et
irlam, dimidiam, acram terre gue racet rnter terram quid /
wirlerms fiLio simonis tenuit rn tenera que vocata wartone

et inter terram quid stephanus / firio sabine tenuit et
extendit se versus La hese, et, 1 dimidium, acram terre gue

Iacet inter ter/ram ex utremgue perte quam Ricardo speruer

tenuit, et abutat versus Hikenildehelde, et exten/dit se

versus foream Clementis de Wyscebery, et i1Iam, dimidiam,

acrem terre gue racet rnter terram / quot cecilia de Grava

tenuit, et inter terram quid willerms sawaker tenuit, abutat
super_ (bIank space, could be erased) xa (in margin)

/noneshegge. Pro hac aut donatione et concessione et huius

carte me confirmatione dederunt / mihi moniares predicte
ecclesie, viginti, vI, solidos, Et ego predictes Willetm et
heredes mei wa/rantizabimus monialibus predicte eccresie
predictas, ii, acres terre cum pertinentiis. Sicut, predic-
tem e / quot omnes homines et omnes feminas. Et ut hic mea

donatio et concessio et huius Carte mee / confirmatio Rata

sit et stabit: huic presenti Carte sigillum meum apposui.

His Testibus. / Domino Olivero filio philippe, WiIlelm de

Hyda. Clemente de Wiscebery. Nicolao filio suo. yvo/ne,

de Brakewell-e. Hugone filio Henrici de Dagenhare. Johanne

de Ia The, et / t'lultis tliis.
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Richard, son of Clement of Wysceberi, gives to God,

Blessed Mary, the church of st. Giles in the r.rood, and the

nuns the six pence annual rendering of daugher ceciria from

the rand she holds of him in the virlage of Edlesborough,

and the one pence annuar rendering of william Barbe from the

land he hords of him in the said viliage and part of that
half acre that the said nuns hold of him in the said virlage
in the fierd catled Middrecroft, all this for six shilrings.

Carta Ricardus filio Clementis de wfsceberi /
sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Ricardus firio crementis
de wisceber! dedi et concessi et / ]nac presenti carta mea

confirmavi, Deo, êt Beate Marie, et Eccresie sancti Egidii
de wo/decherche, et moniaribus rbidem Deo servientibus, pro

sarute anime mee et patris mei et ma/tris mee et omnium

fidelium, sex denariatas redditus quos mihi solebat reddere

an/nuatim herebitus fitio cecirie de quadam terra quod de me

tenuit rn vill-a de Eddurues/berger êt, 1, denariatam reddi-
tus quem mihi solebat reddende annuatim wirlelm Barbe de

qua/dam terra quam de me tenuit. In predicta virra, et pert-
€F r hac unam dimidiam, acram terre quad rnoni /ares predicte
ecclesie tenuerunt de me rn predicta vilta in campo quod

vocata t"f iddel/crof t. In puram et perpetuam elemosinam,

soluta et quieta, âb omni servitio et exactione / et quid-
quid mihi et heredibus meis de predictis hominibus ut de

eorum heredibus possus ut de iure de / beret aliquo meo

accidere, predicti vero homines et heredes eorum, reddent
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annuatim moní/al-ibus predicte Ecclesie totum predictam red-
ditum rntegre ad terminos ad quod redditus / predicte virla
reddi soret. Pro hac aut donatione et concessione et huius
carte mee / confirmatione dederunt mihi predicte moniales,

Sex, solidos. Et ego predictes Ricardis, et heredes mei /
warantizabimus monialibus predicte Ecclesie totum predictam

redditum et predictam dimidiamr âcram / terre Integre, cum

omnibus pertinentiis, rn terris, in homagiis, in releviis,
et in omnibus ariis / Rebus, €t sicut predictam est quot

omnes homines et omnes ferninas rn perpetuum. Et ut hac mea /

f17v (uand E)
donatio et concessio, et huius carte me confirmatio Rata sit
et stabit: huic presenti / Carte sigillum meum apposui.
His testibus. olivero f ilio philripi. I^Iirrelm Russell.
witlelm / alel niaa. Hugonis de Daggehat. i,ronu de B1ake-

welle. Johanne de Lathe. Willelm Reinfrei / et multis ali-
is.

62. Nicholasr son of Robert of Edlesborough t gives to
God, Bressed Mary, the church of st. Gires in the wood, and

the nuns all that dwelling house with its pertaining crofts
that lies between the homes of wirliam de La Dene and his
son Àme. From these Nichoas renders annualry six pence at
Èhe four terms of the year, namely, the feast of St.
Michaer, three obits, the feast of st. Andrew, three obits,
the feast of st. Mary in March, three obits, and the feast



of St. John the Baptist, three obits,
shillings reward.
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all this for sixteen

Carta Nicholaus filio Roberti de Eddulesberge /
omnibus christi fideribus presens scriptum visuris, et audi-
turis Nicolaus filio Roberti de Eddurues /berge salutem.

sciatis me dedisse et concessisse et hac presenti carta mea

confirmasse, Deo et / Beate Marie et ecclesie sancti Egidii
de Ia wudecherche et monialibus rbidem Deo servientibus /
pro salute anime mea et uxoris mea et omnium fidelium totum

iIlud mesuagium rn rongum et In latum / cum tota crofta
mesuagio pertinente quod racet inter dominum que fuit wil-
lelmi de La Dene et inter / domum que fuit filio Ame.

Habendum et tenendum de me et de heredibus meis Libere, /
quiete rntegre et finabiliter" Reddendo inde annuatim mi et
heredibus meis, Sex, denari i, ad LIIj, / terminos anni.
scilicet ad festum sancti Michaelis, rll obitus, êt ad fes-
tum sancti Àndree, 111 obitus, et ad / festum sancti Marie

In Marcio, 111 obitus, et ad festum sancti Johannis Baptiste
IIt obitus. Pro omni/bus servitiis et exactionibus mihi et
heredibus meis pertinentibus sarvo forinseco servitio, /
scilicus quantum pertinent, ad, ii, acres terre rn eadem

villa de eodem tenemento. pro hac aut clonatio / me et con-

cessione et huius carte mea confirmatione dederunt mihi mon-

iares predicte eccresie / xvl, solidos. rn gersummam, et ego

predictes Nicoraus et heredes mei warantizabimus, monia/ti-
bus predicte eccresie toturn predictam mesuagium et totam
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predictum croftam cum omnibus pert.inentiis / suis rn perpet-
uum, pro predictem servitium quot omnes homines et omnes

feminas. His testibus. willerm Rus/ser. olivero firio
Philippe" crementis de t^iisceberf. Nicolaus filio suo.

Henrici de Dageth, Johanne / de Lathe, Àlexandro filio per-
sone. wi1lelm Reymfrei. et aliis.

63. Richard, son of Richard de Berlocampo (Beachamp),

gives to God, Blessed Mary, the church of st. Gires in the
wood, and the nuns, one dwerring house in the village of
Edresborough located between the homes of walter phey saunt

and Richard Pollard, with houses, court, and parks and the
one pence simon Fridelle renders to him for one acre of land
in the said village and whatever happens to occur from this
rand herd from Lord Àdam de Bellocampo for customary servi-
ces, namely, four pence annua11y. For this the convent
gives Richard thirty-four shirlings and four pence and his
wife ÀIicia two shillings.

Carta Ricardis filio Richeri de / Bellocampo.

omnibus christi fideribus presens scriptum visuris et audi-
turis / Ricardis firio Richeri de Bellocampo sal-utem. scia-
tis me Vendidisse et concessisse, €t hac presen/ti, Carta
mea confirmasse. Deo et Beate Marie et ecclesie sancti Egi-
dij de Wodechur/ctre et monialibus ibidem Deo servientibus.
unum mesuagium rn virla de Edduruesberge / quod situm est
inter domum que fuit warteri phef saunt, et rnter domum guae
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fuit Ricardi poI/rard cum domibus et curia, êt ortis.
Integre, Sine aliqua retentione, êt Unam denaria / tam red-
ditus que mihi reddit. simon de Friddelre de una acra terre.
In eadem Vil1a, €t / quidquid mihi et heredibus meis posset

accidere de eadem terra, herendum et tenendem de do/mino Ada

de Bellocampo et heredibus meis In perpetuum, per servitium
quod ego predictes / Ricardi predicto Ade solebam reddere et
ad eosdem terminos ad quos reddere Con Sue/

f18r ( Hand - e )

ui. scilicet per servitium, rl11 denarii, per annum pro
Rebus cunctis. sarvo forinseco scilicet quantu perti/net ad

xij, denariatas redditus. rta quod nec ego nec heredes mei

poterimus de certo aliquod / clamium habere In predicto
mesuagio ut redditum sicut predectum est. pro hac vendi-
tione et con/cessione et huius carte mee confirmatione dedit
mi conventus predicte Ecclesie treginta et lrrj soLidos et /
Il-Ij denarii, et uxori mee, Ij solidos, hanc vero conven-

tionem et Venditionem et confirmationem, rntegre ti/deritus
et sine dolo tenendam ego predictes Ricardus et Àlicia uxor
mea pro nobis et pro heredibus no/stris affidavimus, €t ut
hec mea venditio et concessio et confirmatio Rata sit et
sta/bit huic presenti carte sigirlum meum apposui. His tes-
tibus. Domino witrelmo Russel-. orivero / filio phirippe.
Nicoraus f ilio Bernardi. clementis de I.risceberf . Nicol_aus

filio Clementis.

et aliis.
Hugone de ¡e/deford. Henrici de Dageth,
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64" Hugh, son of Henry of Dagnarl, gives to God, Bressed

Mary, the church of st. Giles, Framstead and the nuns one

rod of his land in the virrage of Edlesborough calred smalr-
garden lying next to Rarph son of Reyneri's land, and

extending to the way that reads to the church of Blessed
Mary of Edlesborough, and one pence annually at Michaelmas,

for four shillings sterling.

Carta Hugo filio Henrici de Dagenhat./

sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Hugo filio Henrici de

Dagehat dedi et concessi et hac presen/ti Carta confirmavi
Deo et Beate Marie et eccresie sancti Egidii de Flemstede et
moniaribus / rbidem Deo servientibus pro sarute anime mea et
omnium fiderium. unam rodam terre mea rn vilra / ae Eddur-
vestberge. rn tanera qui vocata smalegerden et Iacet iuxta
terram gue fuit Radulfi / filio Reyneri et se extendit ver-
sus viam quae ducit ad eccresiam Beate Marie de eddurues/

berge, tenendam et habendam de me et de heredibus meis Lib-
ere quiete integre, reddendo Inde / annuatim mihi et
heredibus meis unum denarii, ad festum sancti Michaeris pro

omnibus servitiis et ex/actionibus. Pro hac aut donatione
et concessione et hac presenti carta confirmatione, dede/
runt mihi moniales predicte ecclesie rr1j. Folidos sterlin-
9orumt-Jia,etegopredictesHugo/etheredesmei
warantizabimus predictis moniaribus pre [dictam unam rodam

acram] terre Integrer pro predictum / servitium In perpetuum

quot omnes homines et feminas. Et lut hac mea do] natio et
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concessio et huius carte mee confirmatio rata sit et stabit,
huic presen Iti Carta] sigillum meum apposui. / gi.s testibus.
wirlelm Russel. Milone de Belrocampo. ü,ronu de Blakewelle.

Johanne de Lathe " / wiIIe1m Reimfref et À1iis.

65. wimart and his son John gives to God, Blessed Mary,

and the nuns of st. Giles of Flamstead, all the rand they

have in the vilrage of Edlesborough that Gradwine de portes

holds of Àdam de Berrocampo that is next to rnbanmade to the

nuns headland toward the south beside the land which Richard

son of Agnes holds, for three shillings reward.

Carta Wimart et Johannes filio. /
sciant presentes et futuri quod ego wimart et Johannes firio
meus et heres dedimus et concessi/mus et hac presenti carta
nostra confirmandum Deo et Beate Marie et monialibus sancti
/ Egidii de Fl.amstede totam ilram terram rntegre cum omnibus

pertinentiis suis quot habuimus in / villa de Edderuesberge

quot Gladeuuinus de Portes tenuit de Ada de Berlocam/po quae

racet rnbanmade ad caput terre moniarium predicte celre ver-
sus suth iuxta / terram guam Ricardus filio Àgnetis tenuit.
Herendam et tenendam libere quiete Integre rn pu/ram et per-
petuam elemosinam rn perpetuum. pro hac aut donatione et
concessione et huius /

f18v ( uand - E ) Carta nostra confirmatione dederunt nobis

moniales predicte celIe, 11j soridos Gersumman / nt ego pre-
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dicta wimark et predictes Johannes et heredes nostri waran-

tizabimus et defendemus pre/dictis monialibus totam predic-
tam terram rntegre sicut predictum est rn omnibus quot omnes

homines/ et omnes feminas, rn perpetuum. Et ut hac nostra

donatio et concessio et huius cartae nostrae / confirmatio
rata sit et stabit: huic presenti Carte sigilla nostra appo-

suimus. Hi s / testibus. willelmo Russello.

Eltend" Johanne Cheverun. Johanne de Latfe.
Hfda. willelm Reinfref. et aliis.

66. Robert Malherbe gives gives to God, and the nuns of

the church of St. Giles of Flamstead one virgate of land in
the village of Hockliffe, namely, that which is Huntwine

except the dwelling house which he gives in exchange for the

dwelling houses of Reynerus the Frenchman and Randal of Som-

erset. Part of the concession includes the nuns pasturing

six animals and two horses with his animals in his demesne.

AIia Roberto Malherbe /
Donum sit omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis presentibus

et futuris quod ego Roberto Marherbe / aeai et concessi et
hac carta mea confirmavi Deo et moniaribus eccresie sancti
Egidii de Flam/stede. Unam vergatam terre In Villa de Hoc-

cliva. Scilicet illam que fuit HuntWine cum / omnibus perti-
nentiis suis preter masagium, et propter itlud masagium dedi

eis in eschan/gium illud masagium quod fuit Reyneri Franci-

Wi11eIm de

WilIeIm de /
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geni, et ilIud masagium quod fuit Ran/du1fi de Sumersate, In
puram eL perpetuam elemosinam, pro anima mea et animabus

patris et ma/tris mee, êt antecessorum et successorum meo-

rum. Tenendam de me et heredibus meis, libere et eui/ete ab

omni exactione et seculari servitio. Et ego Roberto eL

heredes mei debemus waran/tizare hanc pernominatam terram

his pernominatis moniaribus quot omnes hornines et ex omni /
exactione. parter hoc concessi eisdem monialibus ut habeant

sex animalia et duo equos / cum meis animalibus.

meis et dominicis meis pasturis. His testibus.
In partis

Nigelle MaI-

Willelm etherbe / Petro Loreng.

Hugone, filio eius.

willelm de t_l .

WilleIm et Wal-terus capellanis de

Flamstede. / n¡cardo clerico de stapel f
aliis.l

let multis

67. Robert Malherbe gives to the nuns, Holy Mary and St.
Giles of Framstead ten silver marks annually from his
returns of Hockliffe. He receives six marks at the four
terms namely on the feast of st. Àndrew twenty shillings,
the feast of Mary in March twenty shillings, the feast of

st. John the Baptist twenty shirlings, and the feast cf st.
Michael twenty shillings. The payment begins on the next

feast of st. Àndrew after the exactions of Herbert of can-

terbury, the archdeacon,

bury.

in place of the Bishop of Salis-

À1ia Roberto Malherbe./
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sciant tam presenIti et futura quo]d ego Roberto Marherbe

concessi et hac karta mea confir/mavi sanctimonialibus Iet
Sancte Marie et Sancte Elgidii de Flemstede quibus debeo, x,
marcas argentí / Scilicet totum redditum meum de Hocclive

annuatim recipiendo sex marcas Ad 111j ter/minos, sciricet
ad festum Sancti Andree xx soridos, êt ad festum sancte

Marie in Marcio xx solidos / et ad festum sancti Johannis

Baptister xX solidos, €t ad festum Sancti Michaelis, xxr

solidos, quiusque / predicte Marie per solvanta, €t hic
solutio incepit ad festum sancti Àndree proximum post /
exactione Hereberti chantuariensis archidiaconi, in epartum

saleberiensis episcopi. His / testibus. I^¡ilrelmo capilrano
de Leitune Johanne capillano. Àndree capirlano. Hade Mal-

herbe. Jordano / de Dunstapt. et multis aIiis.

68. John Malherbe gives to God, and the nuns of St.
Giles church, Flamstead one virgate of land in the viJ.lage

of Hockliffe, namery, that harf virgate that osbert le pork-

er holds and that half virgate Gstrild Vidua holds.

Carta Johannes malherbe. /
Notum sit omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis presentibus

et futuris quod ego Johannis t'talher/be dedi et concessi et
hac carta mea confirmavi Deo et monialibus eccresie sancti
Esidi i /

f.19r ( Hand - E, New qui re begins )
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de Frenstede unam virgatam terre rn villa de Hocclive cum

omnibus pertinentiis suis. scilicet / itlam dimidiam virga-
tam terre quod osbertus re Porker tenuit, et illam dimidiam

virgatam terre quod Gstrird vidua tenuit rntegre et prenarie

sicut Herufridus de Bosco cum extrabio itram vir/gatam ten-
uit. rn puram et perpetuam elemosinam pro anima mea et ani-
mabus patris et matris mee / et antecessorum et successorum

meorum, tenendam de me et heredibus meis. Libere et quiete
ab / omni exactione et seculari servicio. Et ego Johannes

et heredes mei debemus Warantizare hanc / pernominatam ter-
ram. his pernominatis monialibus quot omnes homines et ex

omnium exactione. uis / testibus. Nigelle Malherbe. petro

Loreng. wirlelm de Mortein. et witrerm firio eius. simone

69. William Scarpin and his wife Anor give to God, St.
Giles, and the nuns of woodchurch one dwelring house with
outbuildings and rand that his sister hords in Tebeworth

above Hockriffe way and one acre of his demesne land above

Tebeworth near the division of Tebeworth.

de Litligtune. / willelm de Hyda.

AIiis.

Carta WiIIeIm Scarpin

Sciant tam presentes quod futuri
et Ànor Uxor mea dedimus heredi

confirmavimus Deo eL Sancto Egidi

Wode/cherche, Unum mesuagium quam

Helia de Flemstede. et

et Anor uxor. /
quod ego WilIelms Scarpin,

ta/ríe et hac Carta nostra

o et sanctimonialibus de la
sueterie tenuit In Tebwrde
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super Viam de Hocclive et / unam acrem terre de nostro deme-

nio super Todewrde. sciricet proximam de divise de rebe/
wrde. In puram et perpetuam el-emosinam: absque omni secu-

rari exactione. His testibus. willelmo et / walterus capil-
Ianis" Petro Loreng. Willelm de Mortein, Walter

Blancfrunt" Rorando Blancfrunt. Gi/leberto de Tebwrde. et
AIiis.

70. Michael, son of Thomas, son of Hyatman, gives to God,

HoIy Mary, St. Giles in the Wood, and the nuns 162 acres of

rand in the virlage of Framstead lying between the lands of

Robert rarled and Richarc Fab' of. Ferdine that his father
Thomas, son of Hyateman, holds.

Carta Michael filio Thome filio Hfateman. /
omnibus christi fidelibus presentibus et futuris ego Michael

filio Thome filio Hfaternen. salutem. / Sciatis me dedisse et
remisisse, et quietum clamasse Deo et sancte Marie et sancto

Egidio de / la wudecherche et Sanctimonialibus ibidern Deo

servientibus totum ius et clamium quod habui / ut abere

potui r. 111 rxii, acris terre cum omnibus pertinenciis In

villa de Fremstede gue Iacent in/ter terram gue fuit Roberti

Tarled(?) et terram Ricardis rab¿(?) de Felidene quos Thomas

filio Hfare/man patris meis tenuit. rn Vilra Flemstede,

herendas et tenendas quietas et absolutas sine / aliquo cla-
mio et querela de me et de heredibus in perpetuum hanc quie-

tam clamantiam feci / predictis sanctimonialibus pro salute
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anime mee, et pro sarute animabus patris et matris mee et
ante/cessorum et successorum meorum. His testibus, Jor-
danes persona" Thoma Vicario. Johanne cheverun / Ade

caperlano. Martino capellano. walterus de protes. wirrerm
de Silva" Ricardis de Sancto Alba/no. et aliis.

71. Margaret daughter of Robert and sisters Sara, ÀIi-
cia, and Elena give to God, Holy Mary, St. Giles, and the
nuns all that land that her uncle Henry holds of the said
nuns from the gift of their father Robert in Barewythe (sed-

fordshire), and two acres and one rod lying bel-ow Heidune,

namery, that which william Hudenn holds from their father.

Carta Margereta filia Roberti, et. Sarra. et AIicia. et
Eleyna. / Sciant presentes et futuri quod e9o, Margareta

fitia Roberti et sarra, êt Àticia et Ereina / sorores con-

cessimus et hac presenti carta nostra confirmavimus Deo et
Sancte Marie, et Sancto Egi/dio et sanctimonialibus ibidem

Deo servientibus totam illam terram quot Henricus avuncurus

/ meus tenuit de predictis moniaribus de dono RoberLi patris
nostris Icum omni]bus pertinentiis. /

f19v (Hand E)
suis in Bareg.lrder scilicet in homagiis et rereviis et ariis
exitibus terre, êt duas acras / terre, êt unam rodam que

racent sub Heidune. scilicet quos willelms de uuaerff( ?)

tenuit / de dominico patris nostri, habenda et tenenda rn
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liberam et puram et perpetuam elemosinam / quíetam et abso-

rutam ab omni securari servitio et demanda, sicuti Robertus

predictes patris / inter(?) tenuit ea et riberius dedit et

confirmavit. Et nos et heredes nostri debemus / warantizare
predictis moniaribus predicta tenementa quot omnes homines

et feminas / In perpetuum: sicuti liberarn in puram et per-
petuam elemosinam. His testibus. Wille1mo de / Hyda.

Heria de Flemstede. simone de Litrigtune. Àde de wibbes-

nade. Galfride de Lag/porte. Alexander de campo et aliis.

72. Witliam, son of Richard of Edlesborough ¡ gives to
God, Blessed Mary, the church of St. Giles in the Wood, and

the nuns eighteen pence f rom the yearry rendering of Ï^ralter

Banquo from the land he holds from william in the virlage of

Edresborough. william arso gives a dwelling house, croft and

arr the rand held by walter in the same village except for a

quarter part of one virgate of his fief land in the same

village. For aII the above the nuns will pay to William
twenty-two silver shillings and to his wife, sarre twerve

pence in reward.

Carta WilIelm filio Ricardis de Eddullvesberge /
sciant presentes et futuri quod ego wirlerm firio Ricardis
de Edduluesberge dedi et concessi et huic / presenti carta
mea confirmavi Deo et Beate Marie et ecclesie sancti Egidii
de Wudercher/che et monialibus ibidem Deo servientibus pro

salute anime mee et sarre uxoris mee et / omni fideribus, x,
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et vl1j, denarii, reditus quos mihi solebat annuatim reddere

walterus / Banquorum pro quidam terra quot de me tenuit rn

Villa EdesbureWe et ipsum Walterum / et quicquid mi VeI her-
edibus meis de predicto walterus et de heredibus suis ver de

assignatis / suis possesis VeI de Iure deberet aliquo modo

accidere" In homagiis. In rereviis et / tn omnibus ariis
rebus. Si vero predictis Walterus monialibus predicte

ecclesie mesagium et crof /tam et totam terram quam de me

tenuit. In Villa predicta. Dare VeI vendere Voluerit. per

/ hanc presentem cartam monialibus predicte ecclesie predic-
tam mesuagium cum Crofta et terra / Concedo et affirmo, cum

omnibus rebus predictis. rn puram et perpetuam elemosinam,

soluta et / quieta, ab omni servitio et exactione. Sa1vo

iorenseco scilicet quantum pertinet ad quartam par/tem unius

virgate terre. rn eadem Virla et de eodem feodo. predictis

vero Walterus et heredes sui / Vel assignati. Reddent

annuaLi predictis monialibus totum predictem: ad terminos

ad / quos census eiusdem Vitle reddi solet. pro hac aut

donatione. concessione. carte / mea confirmatione, dederunt

mihi moniales dicte ecclesie. xxr ii solidos argenti ln ger/

summam et Uxori mee: xii denarii, Et ego predictis Willelms

et heredes mei warantizabimus mo/nialibus predictae ecclesie
totum predictum redditum, et predictum mesuagium, cum crofta
et terra, et / cum omnibus pertinentiis Integre. In omnibus

rebus: et sicut predictum est, êt Ut hic mea dona/tio et

concessione et huius carte mee confirmatio et warantizatio,
rata sit, et stabit hu/ic presenti Carte sigillum meum appo-
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sui" His testibus. Domino Olivero filio phillipi . / wiI-
lerm Russel. lwilrerm] de ulda. Hugo de Dagenhat. yvone

de Brakewerle. Johanne / de La the" willelm Reimfref" et
aliis.

73. william Pistor, son of Roger pistor of Edresborough

gives to God, Blessed Mary, the church of st. Giles of Fram-

stead, and the nuns sixteen pence annuarly from the vilrage
of Edresborough census, namely, eight pence owing from Luke

Pistor, four pence from Àdam, chaplain of St. Giles, FIam-

stead, and four pence from Herebert, daughter of ceciria.
For this the nuns will owe sixteen shillings sterling in
reward.

f20r (Hand E)

carta willelm Pistoris filio Rogeri pistoris de Edelesberge.

/ sciant presentes et futuri quod ego wilrerm pistor firio
Rogeri pistoris de Edduluesberge dedi / et concessi et hac

presenti carta mea confirmavi Deo et Beate Marie et ecclesie
sancti Egidii de / Flamstede et monialibus rbidem Deo ser-
vientibus xvi, denarii, redditus rn puram et perpetuam ele/
mosinam annuatim percipiendos ad terminos ad quos census

virle de Eddeluesbergi red/di sorus scilicet de Luca pist.ore

de predicta virra et de suis heredibus et de suis assigna/
tis et heredibus eorum, viii, denarii et de Àda capelrano

ecclesie Sancte Egidii de Flanstede iiii denarii / et de
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assignatis suis et heredibus eorum, €t de Hereberto filia
Cecilia de predicta Villa et de he/redibus suis et de suis

assignatis et heredibus eorum, iiii, denarii, pro hac aut

donatione / et concessione et huius Carte mee confirmatione

dederunt mihi monial-es predicte ecclesie / xvi, Solidos

sterlingorum. Et ego predictus WilIelm et heredes mei et
assignati mei warentizabi/mus et defendemus predictis mon-

iaribus et earum assignatis totum predictum redditum rntegre

/ sicut predictum est In omnibus quot omnes homines et omnes

feminas In perpetuum. Et ut hac / mea donatio et concessio

et huius Carte mee confirmatio rata sit et stabit: huic

presen/ti Carte sigillium meam apposui. His testibus. Àda

de Bello campo. Hugone filio Olivere / Nicolaus filio Ber-

nardi . Johanne de Latye. Hugone de Dagenhat. WilLeIm

Reimfrey. Johanne filio Ag/netis. et multis À1iis.

74. Cecilia de Grave, daughter of Ralph Muschat, gives

to God, Blessed Mary, the church of St. Giles in the Wood,

and the nuns eight pence annually from his land in the vil-
lage of Edlesborough called Peblesmore, namely, that Iying
between the lands held by Simon, the vicar, and Nicholas,

the millar, and above the dwelling house of wiIliam, "Ie
chicdt" for eleven shillings reward.

Carta Cecilia de Grave filia Radulfi Muschat. /
Omnibus christi fidelibus presens scriptum Visuris et audi-

turis Cecilia de Grava filia Radulfi Mus/chet Salutem.
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Sciatis me In plena Viduitate mea Vendisse et concessisse et
hac / presenti Carta confirmasse, Deo et Beate Marie et
Eccresie sancti Egidii de ra wudecherche / et monialibus

rbidem Ðeo servientibus, viii denarii, de redditu quem mihi

annuatim reddende / solebant de terra quot de me tenebant rn
villa de Edderuesberge, et totam partem meam / predicti guam

habui in eadem vilta In predicto que vocata peblesmore scil-
icet que Iacet rnter predictum quod / simon vicarius tenuit
et Inter predictum que Nicoraus, molendinarius tenuit et
abutat su/per mesuagium que fuit wirlermi re chicdt ( ? ) .

sorutum et quietum ab omni securari servitio / et exactione.
Pro hac aut Venditione et concessione et huius carte mee

confirmatione / dederunt mihi moniales predicte eccresie,
xi, solidos. Et ego predicta ceciiia et heredes mei / waran-

tizabimus monialibus predicte eccresie predictos. vi i i ,

denarii et totum predictem predictum et pro / decim est rn

perpetuum contra omnes homines et omnes feminas. Et ut hic
mea Vendí/tío et concessio et huius Carte mee Confirmatio
rata sit et stabit huic presenti carte sí/gillium meum appo-

sui. His testibus. Nicolaus filio Bernardi.

Wisceberf. Ni/
Clementis de

t20v ( Hand E ) colao filio suo. Henrici de Dagenhat.

Johanne de Latfe. warterus de Bergeueni. wiIleIm Re/im-

fref. Et Mulris Atiis.
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75. Simon, son of Reimfrid, gives to God, St. Gi1es in

the wood, and the nuns the six pence annualry received from

his lord at Michaelmas.

Carta Symonis filio Reimfridi /
sciant presentes et futuri quod ego symonis filio Reimfridi
rn tuitu Dei et pro sarute anime mee / et antecessorum et

successorum meorum dedi, concessi et hac Carta confirmavi
Deo et sancto Egidio de wo/decherche et monialibus ibidem

Deo servientibus rn liberam et puram et perpetuam elemosinam

redditur / sex denariorum annuatim de Dominico meo perci-
piendam ad festum sancti Michaeris. Et ego et here/des mei

absque omni difficultate et distabantia dictis monialibus

decum redditum additum / terminium plenarie persolvemus.

His testibus. wilIeIm et will-ermo capelranis. simone de

Li tI i g/tune . Henr ico de Dagenhat . Clement i s de I^ti scerber i .

EIia de Flamstede. Ranulfus de /
filio Evis et aliis.

Gatesdene. Michaelis

76. Matilda and

to God, St. Giles

claim to the land i
Noreys from the said

AIia, daughters of

in the Wood, and

n Dagnall held by

nuns.

Wittiam Noreys, give

the nuns all right and

their father William

uorefs /
is ad quos pres-

i I iae I.li lleIm 1e

Carta Matilde,

Ornnibus christi f ideli
ens scriptum pervenit,

et Alia. filia Wiltelm

bus Visuris ut auditur
Matilde / et Àlia f
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Notum sit Vobis nos concessisse et quietum

cramas/se Deo et sancto Egidio de la wodecherche et moniari-
bus Ibidem Deo servientibus totum / Ius et clamium guod

habemus ut abere poterimus rn totam rrram terram quot wil-
lelms le Noreis / pater noster tenuit. de eisdem monialibus
rn Dagenhat. rta quod nos nec heredes nostri nec ari/quis
per nos Ius negue clamium In terram ilram de cetero habere

poLerimus Et ut hac nostra con/cessio et quíeta clamantia
rata sit et stabit rn perpetuum, presens scriptum sigirri
nostri ap/positione confirmavimus. His testibus. Í,ron. de

Brakeuerre. Hugone de Dagenhat. / wetrermo Reimf rei. Í,ron"
filia WilleImi. I^Iillelmo Iggve1d. Waltero 81oc.

filio agne/tis, et Multis aIiis.

77. cecilia Morwelle and wirliam, her first born, give to
God, Blessed Mary, the church of st. Gires in the wood, and

the nuns the twelve pence annualry received from her son

Gariana for the dwelling house he hords of her from the fief
of william charpi located next to the Royal Road of Hock-

liffe. Gariana ¡+i11 render to the nuns six pence on the
feast of st. Michaer and six pence on the feast of Mary in
March. For this the nuns will owe eight shilrings sterring
in reward.

carta cecilie de Morwerre et willerm primogentius /
iant presentes et futuri quod ego ceciria de Morwelle et
1lelm primogenitus meus et he/res dedimus et concessimus

Ri cardo

Sc

wi
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et hac presenti carta nostra confirmavimus Deo et Beate

Marie et / eccresie sancti Egidii de wudecherche et moniali-
bus ibidem Deo servientibus, xii, denarii redditus / In
puram et perpetuam elemosinam, percipientes annuatim, de

Gariana quae fuit filio pre/dictae cecirie ver de suis
assignatis de quodam mesuagio quod de nobis tenuit de feodo

/ w¡I1erm charpi iuxta Regale chiminum de hocclive, predicta
vero Galiana et sui assig/nati reddent annuatim predictis
monial ibus , sex, denari i , ad festum Sancti Michael is , €t ,
sex denarii / ad festum sancte Marie in Marcio, si vero pre-
dicti denarii, ad terminos statutos nos essent / soluti
Licebat predictis moniaribus distingere tenentes predictam

mesuagium donec / plene suum habeant redditum. pro hac aut

donatione et concessione et huius / carte nostre confirma-
tione dederunt nobis moniales predicti eccresie, octo soli-
dos ster]-ín/

f21r ( Hand - E ) gorum. Et ego predicta cecitia et pred-

ictus willerms et heredes nostri warantizabimus predictum /
redditum monialibus predictae ecclesie rntegre sicut predic-
tum est contra omines homines et / omnes feminas. et ut hac

nostra donatio et concessio et huius carte nostre confirma-
tio Ra/ta sit et stabit: huic presenti scripto sigilli nos-

tra apposimus. His testibus. WilleIm / de Mortain.

Johanne cle seuewelle. Àmbrosio de rufreswrde. Girberto de

ua/risco. Gilberto de TebbeWrde. Roberto filio suo.

Radutfo de TuflesWrde. Martine / ae Hocclive. et aliis.
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78. John Rokeny gives t.o God, Blessed Mary, the church of

St. Giles in the Wood, and the nuns alt the land he has in
the village of Til-esworth except for the two and one harf
acres that the brothers of t.he Hospital of St. John of Hock-

liffe have in free arms. He arso renders to the nuns thir-
teen pence annually at the four terms of the year, namely,

the feast of St. Michael three pence, Christmas three pence,

Easter three pence, and the feast of St. John the BapList

four pence. For this the nuns will os¡e twenty marks.

Carta Johanne de Roken! /
sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Johannes de Rokinf aeai

et concessi et hac presenti carta mea / confirmavi Deo et

Beate Marie et eccresie sancti Egidii de wudecherche et mon-

ialibus fbi/dem Deo servientibus pro salute anime mea et
patris rneis et matris mee et Uxoris mea et omnium / fideli-
um. Totam i1lam Virgata terre Integre cum omnibus pertinen-
tiis suis quot habui In / villa de rufleswrde, exceptis dua-

bus acris et dimidiam, guos fratres de Hospitari sancti
Johannis / ae Hoccrui rn puram elemosinam habuerunt. Haben-

dam et tenendam de me et de here/dibus meis. Libere, gui-
ete, rntegre in perpetuam eremosinam. Reddendo rnde annuatim

mihi et / heredibus meis, xiii, denarii, iiii, terminos

anni. Scilicet ad festum Sancti Michaelis, iii, / denarii,
et ad Natale Domini, iii denarii, et ad pascha, iii, dena-

rii, et ad festum Sancti Johannis Baptiste, iiii denarii,
pro omnibus servitiis et exactionibus, êt pro omnibus rebus
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Salvo for-
inseco sciricet quantum ad ilram terram pertinet. pro hac

autem / donatione et concessione et huius carte mee confir-
matione dederunt mihi moniales predicte / ecciesie, xxr mar-

cas. Et ego predictes Johannes et heredes mei warantizabi-
mus, acquietabimus / et defendemus totam predictam Virgatam

terre. Integre. Sicut predictem est In omnibus per predic-
tem servi/tium quot omnes hom.ines et omnes f eminas. Et ut
hac mea donatio et concessio et huius carte / mee confirma-
tio Rata sit et stabit: huic presenti carta sigilium meum

opposui. His /testibus. Petro Loreng. Willelm de Mortefn.

Johanne cheverun. Johanne de seuewerre. wirlerm chadde. /
Willelm ügg.. Gilberto de Marefs. Henrici Blancfrunt.
WiIlelm Blancfrunt, cilberto de / TebWrde. et ÀIiis"

79. Robert, son of Alexander of Studhamt gives to God,

HoIy Mary, St. Giles in the Wood, and the nuns one courtyard
with pertinences in studham which nurse Aireve holds and one

osier bed (contains willows for basket work) tying before

and between the house of Richard, son of Helie, and the

mound (surrounded by a ditch) of Ralph, the priest, just as

it extends all the way to Horsedene between the roads. The

nuns will receive annuarry on the Feast of st. Giles six
pence from the hand of simon of Littlington (cambridgeshire)

even after his death.

Carta Roberti filio Alexander de Stodham /
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sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Roberti firio Alexander

de stodham dedi et concessi et hac / mea presenti carta con-

firmavi Ðeo et sancte Marie et sancto Egidio de ra wude-

cherche et sanctis / monialibus rbidem Deo servientibus.
unum curtillagium cum pertinentiis suis rn stodham scilicet
illud que Aileve nutrix tenuit et unam Riflei (? riffletum)
que iacet ante et inter domum / Ricardis filius He1ie et
fossatum Radulfi presbiteri sicuti se extendit usque Horsen-

dene ínter /

f21v ( gand - E ) vias pro anima patris mei et matris mei

et pro sarute anime mee et Beatrise uxoris mea et puerorum /
meorum et omni antecessorum et successorum meorum In Liberam

et puram et perpetuam elemosinam, haben/dum et percipiendum

inde annuatim rn festo sancti Egidii, vr, denarii, per manus

simonis de Lutringtune qui hoc tenementum tenet, êt post

obiturn predicti simonis: predicte sanctimoniales / r,ercí-
pient predictos, VI, denari i . In perpetuum de heredibus

predicti simonis qui tenebunt predictem tene/mentum rn per-
petuum, de predictis sanctimonialibus: hunc aut tenementum

ego Roberti et heredes / mei warantizabimus predictis sanc-

timonialibus et predicto simoni et suis heredibus rn perpet-

uum. / His testibus, simon filio Elie, et Erias firio eius.
Girbertus de la Hide. Johannes filio / eius. et Johanne

persona. willelm de la Hide. Hendi , filio Alexander.

Radulfus filio Ricardo. Raud filio clerici.
filio Elie. et multis aIiis.

/ Ricardo
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of Studhamt gives to God,

HoIy Mary, St. Giles in the Wood, and the nuns a dwelling
house with pertinences that nurse Aileva at Wernardesholke

in studham hords and one osier bed rying near the dwelling
house of Richard son of Helie and the mound of Ralph, the
priestr âs it extends to wernardesholke way leading to Hor-

esdene. The nuns wirl receive annuarry from the hand of
Simon Litlington six pence on the feast of St. Giles.

Carta WiIlelm filio Will_e1m de Stodham /
sciant presentes et futuri quod ego willerm firio wirlelmi
de Stodham ccncessi et hac carta mea / confirmavi Deo et
sancte Marie et sancto Egidio de la wudechereche et sancti-
monialibus ibidem / oeo servientibus unum mesuagium cum per-
tinentiis suis quod Alueva nutrix tenuit apud Wernardesholke

rn stodham et unam rifle! (? riffletum) que iacet ante et
inter mesuagium Ricardi filie / Hetie et fossatum que fuit
Radulfi presbiteri, sicut se extendit a via de wernarð.es/

holke Usque iuxta de Horsedene, herendum

liberam et puram et perpetuam, Elemosinam

et

ad

tenendum In

perc ipiendum

Inde annuatim In festo Sancti Egidii, sex, denarii, per

manus simo/nis de Lutringtune et herendum suorum rn perpet-
uum. His testibus. Roberti filio Àlexander. Gilbertus de

/ giaa et Johanne filio eius. wirletm de Hfda et Radulfus

f rater suo. Eria de Flernstede. Radurf us f ilio clerici.
Radulfo filio Ricardis. et AIiis.
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81 " william, son of William lord of Studham, gives to
God, HoIy Mary, St. Giles in the Wood, and the nuns an

eighth part of one virgate of land with pertinences namely

all that land of open country which pertains to the quiet
part of one virgate which Leuricius hords in Bareworth.

Carta Willelm filio Wille1mi Dominis de Stodham/

omnibus sancte matris eccl-esie firiis tam presentibus quam

futuris ad quos presens scriptum pervenit / wirlelm filio
willermi Dominis de stodham sarutem rn domino, Noverit uni-
versitas vestra me divi/ne caritatis Intuitu dedisse et con-

cessisse et hac presenti carta confirmasse Deo et sancte /
Marie et sancto Egidio de Ia wudecherche et moniaribus rbi-
dem Deo servientibus pro / salute anime mee, et Àlicie uxor-
is mee et puerorum meorum et omnium antecessorum et suc/ces-
sorum meorum. octavam pertem unius Virgate terre cum

perLinentiis suis scilicet et totam iIlam / terra campestra-

rem que pertenuit ad quietam partem unius virgate terre que

Leuricius tenuit / in Barewrde, habendam et tenendam Libere

, et quiete' rn liberam et puram, êt perpetuam eremosinam,

et absolutam ab omni secul-ari servitio et demanda. Et ego

Wil/IeIms et heredes mei predictam terram cum pertinentiis
suis preqicte ecclesie et profatus sancti moni /alíbus quot

omnes homines et feminas Warantizabimus.

et concessio rata /
Ut aut hac donatio

f.22r (ttand-E)
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et Inconcussa permaneat: presentem cartam sigirli mei appo-

siLione confirmavi" His /testibus. Roberto de Buccleshore.

Elia filia simonis de tlibesnade, simonis de Lutringetune. /
Eria de Flamstede" Heneri filio Domino Alexander. wirlelm
de Hyda. Johanne filio Gilbertus de Hfda. Radulfus firio /
Ricardis. Radulfus. filio clerici, et aliis

82. Eudo caIled simon of Litlington gives to God,

Bressed Mary, the church of st. Gires, pFioress Lucie of
woodchurch, and her convent twelve acres of 1and touching
sixteen feet in the village of Edlesborough, namely, in the
North Hyde, crearry those twelve acres he has of william son

of Nigel's fief.

CarLa Eudo qui Vocata Synonis de Litl íg"T /
omnibus christi fideribus ad quos presens scriptum pervener-
it: Eudo qui vocatum simonis de Litring/getun sarutem. rn
domino. Noverit universitas vestra me rntuitu caritatis.
Dedisse et / concessisse, êt hac presenti carta mea confir-
masse: Deo et Beate Marie et ecclesie sancti Egidií / et
Lucie priorisse de la wudecherche, €t eiusdem Loci conventui
Ibidem deo servientibus et / tn perpetuum servitiisr pro

sarute anime mee et sal-ute anime Margarete uxoris mee et
ante/ cessorum nostrorum et successorum rn liberam et puram

et perpetuam elemosinam, XII, acras terre per/perticam Sex

decim pedum rn Virla de Edduluesberger scilicet rn North
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ufae. videlicet it/las, xlr acras quas habeo de feodo wir-
Ielm filio Nige1li. Habendas et tenendas / et successoribus

earum rn perpetuum, libere et quiete et rntegre, cum omnibus

pertinentiis su/is Liberas et quietas ab omni securari serv-
itio" saluis trm (? terminum) mihi et heredibus meis sex

denarii / mihi solvendis et heredibus meis qui solvendi

sunL: de eadem terra annuatim abba/tisse de Berkinges in
festo sancte Marie rn Marcio, pro omni servitio et consuetu-

dine et / exactione, has autem, xrl, acras cum pertinentiis:
ego Eudo qui vocor simonis et heredes / mei warantizabimus

predicte ecclesie et sanctimonialibus ibidem deo servienti-
bus In perpetuum./ His testibus. Martino. Àde. Robertus.

tunc ibi caperranis. Ricardis, et rhome, eiusdem loci /
fratibus. Magistro Jordano persona de Frenstede. Johanne

cheverun. walterus de portes. wilielm Russerle / de Eddu-

ruesberge. Henrico de Dagenhat. cremento de wisceberi.
Walterus Reimfrido. Et multis Aliis.

83. Michaer, son of Thomas, son of Hyateman, discharges to
the prioress and convent of st. Gires, Flamstead alr his
quiet rand which his father held in the viltage of Framstead

of the prioress and convent. The provost gives this quit
claim to the prioress and one harf a sirver mark from

Michael, son of Hyateman, and six pence from his brother
Thomas.

Carta Michaelis filio Thome filio Hfateman. /
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sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Michael fitius Thome

filio Hlateman dimisi prior/ isse et conventui de sancto Egi-
dio de Flanstede. totam terram meam quietam guae patris
meis / tenuit rn villa de Flamstede de priorissa et conventu
rn eadem vilra et prepositus hanc quie/tam clamantiam dedit
priorissa Michaeri firio Hyateman, dimidianr, marcam, argenti
et / Thome fratri suo, vl, denarii, et ut hac concessio et
clamantia Rata sit et stabit muni/mine sigilli mei corobora-
vi. His testibus. Johanne cheverun. Henrico de Bona virla.
/ waltero de Portes" willerm clerico. Ricardo de sancti
Albano.

84. Ànita, daughter of Rarph son of Arexander of Dunsta-

bIe, remits to God, Bressed Mary, and the nuns of st. Gires
church in Framstead all right and claim of the land which

John Rokini, her brother, herd in the village of Tiresworth
and that he sold to the said nuns.

Carta enitia filia Radulfus filio
Àrexander De Dunestapre / omnibus christi fidelibus presens

scriptum visuris ut audituris Ànitia filia Radulfus filii
Alexander de Dunestaple sarutem, sciatis me In libera poten-
cia /

f22v ( Hand

clamasse pro

monialibus de

anime mee et

- E ) mea remississe et
me et heredibus meis Deo

ecclesia Sancti Egidii de

omnium / fidelium totum

In perpetuum quietum

et Beate / t'tarie et

Flamstede pro salute

Jus et clamium quod
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habui vel de Jure habere potui de terra irra quot Johannes

de / Rokini frater meus tenuit rn virla de Tuireswrde et
quot Vendidit dictis moniali/bus itaque nec ego nec aliquis
per me nec pro me aliquod clamium rn predicta terra cum per-
tinentiis / poterit habere. Et ego predicta Ànitia et
heredes mei I^Iarantazibimus et defendemus mo/nialibus predic-
tis totam predictam terram cum omnibus pertinentiis suis rn
perpetuum quot omnes homines / et omnes feminas. Et ut hac

mea remissio et quieta cramatio pro me et heredibus meis

sicut / predictum est In omnibus Rata sit et stabit, huic
presenti scripto sigirlum meum appo/sui. His testibus.
Johanne cheverun. wirrelm de Ertind'. Hugone de Dagenhat.

Johanne de Lathe. / Willetm ReinfreÍ. et eliis"

85. William, son of Hugh of Fulebroc, gives to God,

Blessed Mary, the church of st. Giles in Flamstead, and the
the nuns those two acres of rand with pertinences which come

from rord Ralph de Tony in the virlage of Flamstead rying
next to the land of william Golde and between the wood of
Ralph de Tony. He renders the amount of one obit during
october lambing, and annually to the head lord of Flamstead

twelve pence, namely, six pence on Michaelmas and six pence

on the Purification of Mary for alr services and exactions
of this rand. For this the nuns wilr owe twerve shillings
sterling in reward.

Carta Willelm filio Hugonis de Fulebroc. /
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sciant presentes et futuri quod ego willelms firio Hugonis

de Fulebroc dedi et concessi et / lnac presenti carta mea

confirmavi Deo et Beate Marie et ecclesie sancti Egidii tn

Frem/stude et monialibus ibidem Deo servientibus, pro sarute

anime mee et Uxoris mee et omnium / fidelium. I1las duas

acras terre rntegre cum omnibus pertinentiis suis quas emi

de / dornino Radulfus de Tonf rn vilra de Fremstude que

Iacent iuxta terram que fuit Willelm / Ootde et Inter Boscum

que fuit Radulfus de ronf, habendas et tenendas de me et /
de heredibus meis. Libere et quiete. Integre in perpetuum.

Reddendo rnde annua/tim mihi et heredibus, unum, obiit, rnf-
Fâr octabas pasche, êt capitali Domino de Frem/stude annua-

tim, xII, denarii, scilicet ad festum sancti Michaelis, vr,
denari i , et ad festum pu/r i ficationis Beatie Marie, Vl ,
denarii, pro omnibus servitiis et exactionibus quae de terre
vel- / pro terra aliquo meo possent et deberent exigi, pro

hac aut donatione et concessione / et huius carte mee con-

firmatione dederunt mihi moniales predicte ecclesie xii sol-
idos, / sterlingorum, rn gersummam. Et ego predictis Wil-
lelms et heredes mei warantizabimus et / defendemus

monialibus predicte ecclesie predictas, 1I, acras, terre
integre per predicta servitia / ln perpetuum quot omnes

homines et omnes feminas. Et ut hac mea donatio et conces-

sio / et huius carte mee confirmatio rata sit et stabit:
huic presenti Carte sigillium / meum apposui. His testibus.
Johanne cheverun. willelm de Ertinde. Johanne de / Hida.

willelm de Hida. Henrici de Grava. Johanne de Latfe. wil-
Ielmo Reimfref. et multis aIiis.
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86. WilIiam, son of Cecilia MorewelIe, renders annually

to the nuns of the cerr of st. Gires in Ftamstead sixteen
pence at the two terms of the year, namely, êt Easter eight
pence and at Michaelmas eight pence for arl services from

that dwelling house rsith pertinences in the hamlet of Tibe-
worth that lies between the dwelling houses of Gatinus of

Tebeworth and Àndrew Morin, and abutts above watring street.

Carta Willelm filio Cecilie de MorWeIIe. /
omnibus christi fideribus presens scriptum visuris vel audi-
turis Wellelms filio Cecilie de /

f.23r ( Hand - E ) Morwelle sarutem. sciatis me et heredes

mees teneri et obligatos esse fide media et / ruramento

prestuto ad reddendum annuatim moniaribus de cella sancti
Egidii In Flem/stude, xvi, denarii ad duos terrninos anni

scilicet ad Pascha, viii denarii, et ad festum / Sancti

Michaelis, vlrl, denarii, pro omnibus servitiisr sciricet
pro irlo mesuagio cum omniubs perti/nentiis suis In hamello

de Tebbewrde, quod racet rnter mesuagium quod fuit Ga/tini
de TebbeWrde, et Inter mesuagium quod fuit Andree Morin, et
se abutat/ super watlingestreete et ad maiorem securitatem
subieci me et heredes meos et omnes / iIlos qui predictem

messuagium tenebunt Iurisdictioni Archidianconus Bedefordie

qui pro tem/pore fuerit ut nos compellat ad omnia superius

contenta Integre et fideritur observan/aa. In cuius rei
testimonium: huic presenti scripto sigirrum meum apposui.

Hi s testibus. / Rogerus Loreng. Johanne de Mortein.



Johanne de seuewelre. Johanne firio suo. GilberLus

bewr/de. Roberto filio suo. Johanne de Hocilive.
is.
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Teb-

ali-

87- cecilia, daughter of Rarph Muschet r gives to God,

Holy Mary, st. Giles, and the nuns one acre of her rand in
the fierd of Edlesborough leading towards staper (Dunsta-

bte?) lying between the rands of Roger pistoris and Nicholas
the baker, one part extending towards Hikenirde way and the
other part above the furrow of wirriam rggord. she will
arso give them two pence annuarry at the two terms of the
year, namely, on Michaermas one pence and on the Ànnuncia-

tion of Holy Mary in March one pence. she saves only the
foreign service due the king on this one acre. For atl this
the nuns wilr owe three shirlings sterling in reward.

Carta Cecilie filia Radulfi Muschet' . /
sciant presentes et futuri quod ego cecitia firia Radulfi
Muschet In perpetua vidui/tate mea. Dedi et concessi et hac

presenti Carta mea confirmavi Deo et Sancte Marie / et Sanc-

to Egidio et sanctimonialibus ibidem deo servientibus Unam

acram terre mea in cam/po de Edduruesberi versus staple.
Scilicet illam acram qui Iacet inter terram Rogeri / pistor-
is et rnter terram Nicorai morendenarii et se extendit ex

una parte ver/sus viam de Hikenilder €x altera perte super

foreram que fuit WiIIeImi Iggold. Ha/bendam et tenendam de

de

et

me et de heredibus meis illis et successoribus suis. Libere
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/ quiete, Integre, hereditarie. Reddendo Inde annuatim mihi
et heredibus meis iIIe /et successores sue, ii, denarii, ad,

ii, terminos anni, scilicet ad festum sancti Michaeris, / i,
denarius, et ad Ànnutiationem sancte Marie rn marcio, i,
denarius, pro omni servitio et ex/actione, €t demanda, eL

pro cunctis Rebus que de terra et pro terra possent exigi:
sarvo / forinseco servitio domini regis quantum pertinet ad

Unam acram terre In eadem Villa de eodem feodo. / pro hac

aut donatione et concessione, êt huius carte mee confirma-
tione dederunt mihi conven/tus predicte eccJ-esie, iii, sori-
di sterringorum rn gersumma. Et ego predicta cecilia et
heredes mei / Warantizabimus predictam terram predicte
ecclesie, et predicto conventui per predictem servitium con-
tra / omnes homines et omnes feminas rn perpetuum. Et ut
hac mea donatio et concessio et huius / carte mee confirma-
tio Rata sit et stabit: huic presenti scripto sigirrum meum

appo/sui. His Itestibus] Simone Vicario de Eddlesberi,
Laurentis capellano. Luca. Ade. Martino. ca/perlanis de

cella. wi11elm Russerre. orivero filio phirippe. Nicolaus
filio Bernardi. Henrico /

f23v (Hand-E)

de Dagenhat. ü,ronu de

Nicolaus filio eius.
Latefe. Ricardo Speruer "

Dagenhat. Clemente fiLio Ricardi.
Wal-terus Reimfrei. / Johanne de

et Àliis.
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88. Cecilia, daughter of Ra1ph Muschet, gives to Àdam,

Lhe chaprain, son of william of Framstead, for homage and

services four acres of her rand in the fierd of Edlesbor-

ough. The rocation of the acres is described in detair.
she also gives him eight pence at the four terms of the
year: on Michalemas, tvro pence; on the feast of St" Thomas

the apostle, tvro pence; on the Ànnunciation, two pence; and

on the feast of st. John the Baptist, two pence. she saves

services due the king on this land. For atl this Adam will
owe twenty-nine shillings sterling in reward.

ÀIia Cecilie filia Radulfus Muschet /
sciant presentes et futuri quod ego ceciria firia Radulfus

Muschet rn propera viduitate mea dedi / et concessi et hac

presenti carta mea confirmavi Àde capellano firio willerm de

Flamstede pro ho/magio et servitio suo, iiii acres terre mee

rn campo de Edderuesberi illa scilicet acram et dimidiam /
que racent super Middrecroft experte occidentis terre que

fuit wirlelmi sueuaker: et ha/butant versus north super

croftam quam Ricardis filio Walteri tenuit, êt, ii, dimidi-
âsr acras terre mee / super Middrecroft in smaleforlonge

Iuxta terram gue fuit CIemenLis de Wisceberi et ex/tendit ex

una perte versus orientem et exal-tera parte vesus west, €t
Unam dimidiam acrem / terre mee ex perte occidentali de Wal-

tune iuxta terram quam wirlerms firio Girberti tenuit, et /
extendit se ab oriente versus occidentem, et unam dimidiam

acram terre mee super Middlecroft / que racet ruxta terram
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quot Nicoraus filio Roberti tenuit, et extendit se ab orien-
tali via / versus occidentem, et unam dimidiam acram terre
mee In Westfelde super terram mortuani inter / duo parta de

west iuxt.a terram quot Reingnerus Biduit tenuit, et extendit
se ex u/na parte versus suth et ex artera parte versus
north, herendas et tenendas, de me et de here/dibus meis

illis et heredibus suis ut quicumque ilre illas assignare
voluerit rn rerigio/nem et extra rerigionem. Libere quiete
integre et hereditarie, reddendo Inde annual/tim mihi et
heredibus meis ille et heredes sui vel eius assignati, vllr,
denarii, ad iiii terminos an/ni scilicet ad festum sancti
Michaelis, ii, denarii, et ad festum sancti Thome apostole,
ii denarii et ad Àn/nuciationem sancti Marie ii denarii, et
ad festu¡n sancti Johannis Baptiste, ii, denarii, per omni

servitio et exactione, et pro cunctis rebus quae de terra et
pro terra possent exigi, salvo servitio domini / regís guan-

tum pertinus ad tantum servitium rn eodem virra de eodem

feodo r pro hac autem / donatione et concessione et huius
carte mea confirmatione dedit mihi predictes Adam xx , / êt,
ix, soridos sterligorum rn Gersummam, et ego predictam ceci-
I ia et heredes mei warant i/zabimus predictas , i i i i , acras
terre predicto Ade caperlano et heredibus suis et quicumque

illas ilIe / assignare voluerit rn religione et extra relig-
ione per predictam servicium quot omnes homines / et omnes

feminas rn perpetuum. Et ut hac mea donatio et concessio et
huius carte mee / confirmatio Rata sit et stabit huic pres-
enti scripto sigillum meum apposui. His testibus / Simone
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persona de Edduluesberge. Laurentio capellano de ce1Ia. /
willerm Russel. orivero filio philippi. Nicoraus firio
Bernardi. Henrico de Dagenhat. cte/mente firio Ricardis.
Nicoraus filio eius, walterus firio simonis Reimfrei. wir-
lelm filio Nige1Ii /

f24r (

Hugone

tis À1i

de

is

Hand E ) Johanne de La the. Ricnardo Speruer.

Bedeford, Reignero Bidum de Dunestaple. / et Mul-

89" Àdam, the chaplain, son of wirliam of Flamstead,
gives to God, Blessed Mary, the church of st. Gires in the
wood, and the nuns arr the land in the vilrage of Edlesbor-
ough which he herd of cecilia, daughter of Ralph Muschet,

saving the services due the king. The rocation of the four
acres is again described in detail. He also gives to the
nuns the eight pence due on the same four terms of the year.

Carta Àde capellanus filio Wille1m de Flemstede /
sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Àda capellanus firio
wirlerm de Flemstude dedi et concessi et / ]nac presenti car-
ta mea confirmavi Deo et Beate Marie et ecclesie sancti Egi-
dii de Ia wo/decherche et monialibus ibidem Deo servientibus
totam illam terram quot tenui de cecilia firia Radurfus

Muschat in villa de Edduluesberge sine aliquo retinenemento

et diminu/tione scilicet illam acram et dimidiam que racent
super middrecroft ex perte occidentis terre que fuit / wir-
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relrni sewaker, et habutant versus north super croftam quat

Ricardus filio warteri tenu/it, êt, ii dimidiam acras terre
super middlecroft rn smaleforlenge ruxta terram que fuit
cre/mentis de wiscerbi et extendunt ex una perte versus

orientem, êt ex altera perte versus / occidentem, êt unam

dimidiam acram terre super middrecroft que racet ruxta ter-
ram quat Nicolaus / filio Roberto tenuit, et extendit se ab

orientari via versus occidente, et unam dimidiam acram terre
In westferd super terram mortuam rnter duo parta deI west

Iuxta terram / guam Reinerus Bidum tenuit, et extendit ex

una perte versus suth et ex aria perte / versus north, êt
unam dimidiam acram terre ex perte occidentali de wartone

IuxLa ter/ram quam Wi1leIm filio Gilberte tenuit et extendit
se ab oriente Versus occidentem. rrris et successoribus

earum. Habendam et tenendam de predicta cecilia et de here-
dibus / eorum rn perpetuum, Libere quiete et rntegre, Red-

dendo rnde Ànnuatim predicta ceciria et / heredibus eorumr.

vl11, denarii, ad iiii terminos anni r sciricet ad festum

sancti Michaeris, ii, denarii, et / ad festum sancti Thome

apostoli, ii, denarii, ad Ànnunciatione Beate Marie rn Mar-

cio, i i , denari i , ad festum sancti Johannis Baptiste, i i
denarii, per omnibus servitiis et exactionibus, et pro rebus

/ cunctis quem de terra ut pro terra possent exigi. salvo
servitio donini regis conventum pertinent / ad tantam Iiber-
am terram rn eadem vilIa de eodem Libero tenemento, predic-
tam vero / cecilia et heredes sui tenenta warantizare pre-
dicte ecclesie et monialibus eusidem loci / tn perpetuum,
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totam predictam terram cum omnibus pertinentiis suis sicuti
assignatis meis / contra omnes homines et omnes feminas

sicut Carta guam habeo de predicta Cecilia in / omnibus pro-
testata. Et ut hac mea donatio et concessio et assignatio et
huius Carte mea / confirmatio rata sit et stabit huic pres-
enti carte sigillum meum apposui. uis / testibus. simone

vicario de Eddreuesberi. Laurentio caperlano. wilrarm Rus-

seI. orivero filiophilippi, / Nicoraus filioBernardi.
Henrico de Dagenhat. crementis firio Ricardis. walterus
Re imf re i ,/ Johanne de La tie , et A1i i s .

90. Cecilia, daughter of Ra1ph Muschet, gives to God,

Blessed Mary, the church of st. Giles in the wood, and the
nuns all that land in the virlage of Edresborough which

Àdam, the chaprain, son of witriam of Framstead, hords of
her as well as the eight pence paid annuarry for services.
For this the convent owes tv¡o shillings.

Alia Cecilia filia Radulfus Muschet. /
f24v (nand E)
omnibus christi fideribus presens scripturn visuris et audi-
turis cecilia fitia Radurfus Muschat / salutem. sciatis me

concessione et hac presenti carta mea confirmasse ln plena

vidu/itate mea Deo, et Beate Marie, et ecclesie sancti Egi-
dii de Ia wudecherche et moniaribus / ibidem Deo servienti-
bus pro salute anime mee et omnium fidelium totam irlam ter-
ram quam Adam / capellanus filius WiIleImi de Flemstude
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omnibus / perti-
nentiis quae ad predictam terram pertinent. Habendam et
tenendam de me et de here/dibus meis monialibus predicte
ecclesie et successoribus earum. rn perpetuum Libere, gui-
ete et in/tegre per servitium quod predictes Àdam mihi fecit
annuatim et ad terminos ad quos saepe / aictus Àdam rnihi
solebat Redderer scilicet per servitium, vl.ii, denariorum
per annum sicut / carta guot predictes Àdam de me habuit eL

sicut carta guam moniales predictem ecclesie / de predicto
Adam habuerunt In omnibus protestata. Pro hac aut conces-

sione et huius Car/te mea confirmatione dedit mihi conventus
predicte ecclesie, ii, solidos, et ego predicta cecilia / et
heredes mei tiarantizabimus monialibus predicte ecclesie et
successoribus earum. rn perpe/tuum totam predictam terram
cum omnibus pertinentiis suis per predictam servitium quot
omnes / homines et omnès feminas. His testibus. simone de

litlingetune. willelm de HÍ/da. willelem filio suo. Hen-

ríco de Dagenhat. Àlexander firio persona. Johanne de

Latle. t{alterus f ilio Re/imf redi et Multis ÀIi is.

91. John de Latye gives to God, Bressed Mary, the church
of st. Giles in the wood, and the nuns one acre of his land
in the village of Edlesborough, namely, the one harf acre
lying between the lands hetd by Gladwine and warter Del fan

extending towards Dottesdune above the j-and of Miro Bello-
campo towards the north, and one half acre between the lands
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of the said Milo and Richard speruer in the south extending

towards Dottesdune and above Brocham de Brageham.

Carta Johannes de La the. /
omnibus christi fideribus presens scriptum visuris et audi-
turis Johannes de Latfe. Salutem Sci/atis me dedisse et
concessisse et hac presenti carta mea confirmasser pro

salute anime mee / et uxoris mee et patris mei et matris mea

et omnium fiderium Deo et Beate Marie / et eccresie sancti
Egidii de la wudecherche et monialibus rbidem Deo servienti-
bus. u/nam acram terre mee rn virla de Edderuesberge. rn
puram et perpetuam elemosinam / solutam et quietam ab ornni

seculari servitio et exactione. Scilicet Unam dimidiam

acram / terre que racet rnter terram guam Gladeuuinus ten-
uit, et Inter terram quam Walterus Del fan / tenuit, et
extendit de versus Dottesdune et habutat super terram Milon-
is / de Be1lo campo versus Àguilonem (north wind), et unam

dimidiam acram terre que Iacet inter terram / predictis
Milonis et inter terram que fuit Ricardi speruer versus Mer-

idiem (south), et extendit / se versus Dottesdoner êt habu-

tat super Brocham de Brageham. Et ego pre/dictes Johannes

et heredes mei warantizabimus monialbus predicte ecclesie
totam predictam / acram terre In perpetuum quot omnes

homines et omnes feminês. Et ut hac mea dona/tio et conces-

sio et huius carte mee confirmatio: Rata sit et stabilis
huic presen/



f24r ( ttand - E ) ti carte sigillum meum apposui

tibus" I^riIIeIm Russel. Ada de Bellocampo. /
Hfaa. Clemente Wiscerberi. Nicolao filio suo.

oDagenhat. Yvone de BIakeWelle. Àlexander filio
Aliis"
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. His tes-
WiIleIm de

Henric i de

persone et

92" John de Latye gives to God, Blessed May, and the

nuns of st. Giles'celr in Flamstead three shirlings and two

pence from the annuar renderings, namely, from the land herd

of her by Hugh de Bordeweye in the hamlet of Dagnarr and

f our pence f rom the land hel-d by williarn BIoc. She also
gives from the census of the virlage of Edresborough seven-

teen pence for their pittance (an addition to the usuar food

in convents) on the feast of st. John the Baptist (June z4l.
The money is intended to feed thirteen paupers for thirteen
pence on this feast day and arso to sustain one ramp with
oil before the artar of st. John the Baptist in the nuns'

cell (st. Giles) for twelve pence. If the said Hugh and
glirliam forfeit the said land the nuns are permitted to
divide the tenements if necessary to gain the said return.

[a]Iia Johanne de Lathe. /
omnibus christi fidetibus presens scriptum visuris ut audi-
turis Johannes de Latfe. Salutem / Sciatis me dedisse et
concessisse et hoc presente scripto confirmasse, Deo et
Beate Marie, et moniaribus de cella sancti Egidii rn Flams-

teder pro salute anime mee et Agnetis ux/oris mee et patris
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mei et matris mae et pro animabis heredum meorum et omnium

fidelium / iii solidi et ii, denarii, redditus, In puram et
perpetuam elemosinam annuatim percipiendos / scilicet de

terram quot Hugo de Bordeweye tenuit de me In hamerto de

Dagenhat, et / de heredibus suis et de illis quicumque pred-
ict.am terram tenebunt, Êt de terra quat WiIIeIm / BIoc ten-
uit, iiii denarii, et quicumgue eandem terram tenebit. Red-

dendo ad termi /nos ad quos census VilIe de Edduluesberge

reddi solet, moniales vero predicte Cel/Ie annuatim habebunt

rn perpetuum, xvii, denarii, ad pitanciam de predicto reddi-
tu, scilicet / rn die. Nativitatis sancti Johannis Baptiste,
et concesserunt comuni assensu et con/sensu totius capituli
sui ad pascendum annuatim rn perpetuum rn predicto die,
x111, pau/peres, pro xrII, denarii, de predicto redditu, et
ad sustinendam, I Lampadem anLe altare Sancti / Johannis
Baptiste In predictam cella quat diu oreum de predictis,
xI1, denarii emptum possit suf./ficere. si vero predictis
Hugo et wilrelms et irli qui predictam terram tenebunt non

solverint / predictem redditurn ad terminos debitos et statu-
tos: licebit moniaribus distingere predic /tos tenementes

predictam terram quicumque sint pro predicto redditu tantum:
quo usgue pre/dictem redditum plene perciperint. Et ego

predictus Johannes et heredes mei warantirabiums / moniari-
bus predicte celle totum predictem redditurn rntegre sicut
predictum est rn omnibus quat / omnes homines et feminas rn
perpetuum. His testibus. Domino Johanne cheverun. Domino

willeIm / Russel. Hugone de Dagenhat. wirlelm de ufda.



93. Ingram, butler to Queen Eleanor, gives to the nuns of
woodchurch of FÌamstead, the church of st. Giles a harf acre

of rand of wodemanneleye, the area of "20 perches22 four
feet and out six feet" with arl its wood in pure and perpet-
ual a1ms. The list of witnesses is not complete.

[C]arta Ingeram le Butetler Regine ÀIienor /
Notim sit universis sancte ecclesie firiis presentibus et
futuris: quod rngeram re Butir/Ier Regene Ailenor dedi et
concessi et hac mea Carta confirmavi monialibus de / wude-

cherche de Flemstede eccresie sancti Egidii, dimidiam acram

terre de Wodemanne/leye, perca Viginti, iiii, pedum et
fovea, Vl, pedum. Scilicet cum toto Nemore in / puram et
perpetuam elemosinam, pro Regina Alienor et pro me et pro

animabus antecessorum / meorum, tenendam. Libere et quiete

ab omni ira His testibus. v,tille1m Capellano. Si / lmone. .. ]

(appears not to be finished on the following
verso perhaps the scribe

thought he had finished and

went on to the next charter. )

Pagani de Portes"

eL ÀIiis.
ü,ror. de Bla/tteweIIe.

perch was
p.295.
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Willelm Reimfrey.

22 In the thirteenth century a
Martin, Record Interpretor,

24 or 25 feet I cf.
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94. Ralph' son of Mace de Brackele t gives to God,

Blessed Mary, st" Giles in the wood, and the nuns twelve
pence to light. the church of st. Gires of which Àdam is
chaprain. The revenue comes from his census in the vilrage
of Dunstable.

F24v (Hand E)

Carta Radulfus filio Mace de BracKe1e. /
omnibus sancte matris ecclesie filiis tam / presentibus guam

futuris ad quos presens scripturn pervenerit: Radulfus filio
Mace de Brac/rele sarutem. Noverit universitas vestra me

divine Caritatis Intuitu dedisse et / concessisse et hac

presenti carta mea confirmasse Deo et Beate Marie et sancto
Egidio / ae ra wudecherche et sanctis moniaribus rbidem Deo

servientibus, pro salute anime mee / et patris mei et matris
mee et omnium antecessorum et successorum meorum, et omnium

f ideri,/um, xi j, denarii, ad Luminare ecclesie sancti egidii
quos Àdam ejusdem eccLesie capilranus / rnihi sorvebat de

censu meo rn villa Dunestaple. ut aut hac donatio et conces-
sio ra/ta et rnconcussa permaneat: presente carta sigirri
mei appositione afirma/vi. His testibus. Luca. Martine
capellanis. Johanne cheverun. Ricardis fratre Radurfus

Ma/ce. Pagane de Portis. willelm clerico. et Aliis.

95. Hugh, son of Henry of Dagnarl, gives to God, Blessed

Mary, the church of st. Giles in the wood, and the nuns

twelve pence annually which wilriam, the wheelwright renders



to him on the four terms of

naII census. The money is
of St. John the Baptist and
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the year for the village of Dag-

for the lights before the altars
Blessed Mary Magdalene.

Carta Hugo filio Henrico de Dagenhat./

sciant presentes et futuri quod egor Hugo firio Henrico de

Dagenhat divine carita/tis rntuitu dedi concessi et hac

presenti carta confirmavi, Deo et Beate Marie et / vcclesie
sancti Egidij de la wudecherche et moniaribus rbidem Deo

servientibus pro salue/te anime mee et antecessorum meorum

et successorum, xij, denarii redditum per annum, quos mi/hi
willerm rotarius reddere solebat, ad iiij terrninos anni, ad

quos census Vil/Ie de Dagenhat reddi solet r scilicet ad

luminare ante artare sancti Johannis Baptiste / et ante
altare Beate Marie Magdalene rn dicta ecclesia sancti Egi-
dij. Habenda et / tenenda predictae ecclesiae et predictis
monialibus et earum successoribus libere et quiete ab omni /
seculari servitio de dicto wirlelm et heredibus suis perci-
piendum. rn liberam puram et perpetu/am eremosinam. Et ego

Hugo et heredes mei predictum redditum predicte eccresie et
mo/nialibus prenotatis et earum successoribus quot omnes

homines et omnes feminas rn perpetuum warantizabimus. Et ut
hac mea donatio rata et stabit permaneat presens scrip/tum
sigitli mei appositione rovoraui. His testibus. Johanne de

La tÍe. willermo / de rufda. eIt'a de Ertesdune. Gilberto
. wi1Ielm ReimfreÍ.

Aliis.

de Marisco

et MuItis
PhilIipo filio Alexander /
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96. Hugh, son of Henry of Ðagnal1, remits to the nuns of
I{oodchurch and their successors the one pence rendering

which he receives annua1ly.

ÀIia Hugone filio Henrico de Dagenhat /
Noturn sit omnibus tam presentibus quam futuris quod ego Hugo

filio Henrico de Dagenhat / caritatis Inuitum remisi et
quietum crarnavi pro me et pro heredibus meis moniaribus / ae

Ia Wudecherche et illarum successoribus, Unum, denarii, red-

ditus guem mihi solebant per / annum solvere. Et ut mea

quieta clamatio In perpetuum Rata permaneat, huic / scripto
sigillum meum apposui In testimonium.

Johanne de latf e. wi Ilelrn /

f.26r (Hand E )

His testibus.

de Hfda. el¡ia de Elthesdune. Gilberto
ReimfreÍ. PhiI/Ilipe filio Alexander.

de

et

Mar i sco .

À1i i s.

WiIIelmo

97. Christiana, daughter of HeIie, gives to the church

of st. Giles in the wood and the nuns all the services that
she is owed by Nicholas son of Bernard from one half virgate
of land in Dagnall lying next to the lands of Ralphr soll of
Richard, and the home of Simon BIoc and between the land

divisions of william, son of Nige1, OIiver son of phillip,

Adam, son of Richard, and Hugh, son of Simon of Bedeford.

She gives thirty-two pence on the four terms of the year,

namely: the feast of St. Michael, eight pencei the feast of

St. Thomas the apostle, eight pence; the feast of Mary in
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March, eight pence; and the nativity of St. John the Bap-

tist, eight pence for all services saving service to the

lord king "

Carta Christiana filia Helie. /
sciant presentes et futuri guod ego christiana filia Helie
teneorum facere. Ecclesie sancti egidij de / la Wudecherche

et sanctimoniaribus rbidem Deo servientibus In perpetuum,

totum servi/tium quod debui. Nicolao filio Bernardi de Una

dirnidia virgate terre In oage/hat quae Iacet rnter terram

Radulfo firio Ricardis, et domum simone Bloc, et inter divi-
sas terrarum / willelmi filio Nigelli et oriveri firio phi-

Iippe et Ade filio Richardi et Hugo filio Slmone / de Bede-

ford. Quod servitium predictes Nicoraus assignavit me et
successores meos / faciendum, Qui predictam terram post me

tenebunt. predicte ecclesie et predictis sanctimonía/Iibus,
rn homagiis. In rereviis, In redditibus, et rn aliis omnibus

servitiis, et Red/dendo predictis sanctimonialibus singulari
anno terginta et , ij, denarii, ad iiij, anni ter/minos,
scilicet ad festum Sancti Michaelis, viij, denarii, ad fes-
tum Sancti Thome apostoli, / viij, denarii, ad festum Sancte

Marie In Marcio. viij, denarii, ad Nativitatem sancti ¿o/

hannis Baptiste: viij, denarii, pro omni servitio. Salvo

servitio Domini regis. Et scien/dum est quod concessi pro

nne et pro successoribus meis, quod predicte sanctemoniales

distingant / me et successores meos ad serviciam predicti
tenementi eis solvendum, sedem / consuetudine regni, et ut
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hoc ratum permaneat: presens scriptum sigilli mei appo/si-
tione tactis sacrosanctis, confirmavi. His testibus. wit-
1elm et WiIIe1m Capillanis. / Roberto CapiIlano. Johanne

persona de stodham, sfmone de Litlingtune. cremente filio
Ricardus" / Radulfus filio Ricardis. Johanne firio Radul-

fus. willerm de Hfda. Eria de Flemstude. Johanne chever/
un. Walterus de Portes et Aliis.

f26v ( tfris verso is a blank page )

98. Queen Eleanor of Engrand, cuchess of the Normans and

Aquitaine, countess of Ànjou, gives to Agatha her nurse part
of the common wood that she holds with the Àbbot of st.
.Alban's in the manor of Hemelhempstead (woodharle) with
land, pasture, other pertinences, and the returns of nine

shilrings ten pence which three virlains beside that wood

hold for one pound of cumin annually rendered on the feast
of St. Michael. Dated 1 1 98.

f27r ( ¡tand - H , very difficult hand to read, could be the
same hand as Hand À in folio 1. )

Cartarum de Ia l^todehalle (at top of f o1io,
broken off at beginning )

Arienor dei gratia Regina Anglie ducissa: Normanorum Aqui-
tannus co/mitibus Andegavensis Àrchiepiscopis episcopis
Àbbatibus comitibus rusticii vicecomitibus, senescalris /
preposti.s et omnibus balliis et fidelibus suis tam presenti-
bus quam futuris Sa1utem./ Sciatis me nos dedisse et conces-
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s i sse et hac present i carta mea conf i rmasse ,/ Àgathe nutr ice
nostre et heredibus suis partem boscis comunis quam hereba-

mus cum abbate de / Sancto ÀIbano in maneria de hemelhemsted

cum terra et pasture et aliis pertinentiis / suis et cum

redditibus, Novem solidi et decem denarios quam tres virtani
qui iuxta boscum / ilrum manent reddere sorent et tenenda et
habenda sibi et heredibus suis de / nobis et heredibus nos-

tris per servitium unus liber cumin annuatim reddende in /
festo sancti Michaelis pro omni service euare voruimus et
firmitar precipemus et predicta / Agatha et heredes sui post
ipsam habeant et teneant predictam partem bosci cum / terra
et pastura et ariis pertintiis suis et cum predicto redditu
Novem solidis et decem / denariis et nobis et heredibus nos-

tris bene et in pace libre et quiete integre prenarie / et
honorifice cum libertatibus et libris consuetudinibus per
predictum servitium. His testibus. Luca abbate de Torpe-
naico. Milone abbate primus. WilleImio priore fortis/
Episcopis. Henrico de Gray. Roberti de want'. Henrico de

Àmeweffe(?). Radurfus de / faia. petro carpiteria. Radul-
fi apud Sancte Evra1s per maneri. Rogeri cappel-/ani Anno

incarnati verbi millesimo centesimo nonagesimo octavo
Johanes dei gratia Rex Ànglicae / /

99. conf irmation by King John, lord of rrer.and, Duke of
the Normans and Àquitaine, count of Anjou, of the above

grant of his mother Queen Ereanor to nurse Àgathe. Drawn up

at Rupen Andes (Roche, pembrookshire?) August 18, 1199.
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(no rubrics)

confirmatio domino Johannis regis suis dominis Hiberni dux

Normanorum. Aquitanne comes Àndigavensis Archiepiscopus,
Episcopus / abuatibus, comitibus, Baronibus, Justicianiis,
vicecomitibus, senescallis, prepositis, et omnibus barriis /
et fidelium suis salutem. sciatis nos concessisse et presen-

ti carta mea confirmas/se Àgathe nutricem domine nostre
matris, A lalienorl, Àngliorum reginae et heredibus suis /
partem bosci communis quam domina nostra matris habuit cum

abbate de sancto Àlbano in / maneria de hamelhamstude cum

terra et pastura et Aliis pertinentiis suis et cum: / reddit
Novem soris et decem denario quem tres vilri qui iuxta bos-

cum illiam / manent reddere soLent Tenendo et herendo sibi
et heredibus suis de predicta / matre mea et heredibus suis
per service unius libri cumin Annuata reddende / in Festo

sancti l,tichaelis pro omni servicio. euare vol-umus et firmi-
ter precipimus / quod predicta Agatha et heredes sui post

nostram hereant et teneant predictam / partem bosci cum ter-
ra et pastuia et aliis pertinentiis suis et tum predicto
reddum no/vem solidis et decem denarios de predicta matre

mea et heredibus suis bene et in / pace libere quiete
integre prenarie et honorifice cum omnibus ribertatibus /
suis et liberis consuetudinibus per partiam servicium sicut
carta domine matris nostre / quam inde habet testatur quod

habere de beat(?). His testibus. Rochom, h ,y¿t
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( Hand - H ) fiborum Àrchiepiscopus Lustadj Chens.

Dachou Episcopus. WiIlelmo Marshall / commites de penbroke.

et muLtis aliis. Ðatum per manum Hoxit Canto (?) , Arch/ip-
iscopus Cancellariis nostri apud Rupen ¡ndes(?) et xviij,
die Augusti Anno primo / Regni Nostri //

100. Agatha, who was the wife of William of Gatesden,

gives to God, Blessed Mary, the church of St. Giles of Flam-

st.ead and the nuns arl the acerages of land she holds of
King Henry rrr in the village of Hemelhempstead incruding
houses, commons, wood, and plain upon which is annually paid

one pound of cumin on the feast of St. Michael for aII ser-
vices and exactions pertaining to it. The first witness is
lord Ralph de Tony (vr). (c. 1216-32)

Carta feoffamenti Àgathe priorisse et conventus.

// omnibus christi fidelibus presens scriptum visuris et
audituris. Àgatha quae / fuit uxor wirrelmi de Gatesdene,

salutem. Sciatis me dedisse et con/cessisse #

-Rer''i+ (lined through) / / hac presenti carta mea conf irmasse

Deo et / Beate Marie et Ecclesie Sancti Egidij de Flamstude

et monialibus ibidem / Deo servientibus pro salute anime

Henrici Regis Ànglie filii Regis Johannis et / omnium regnum

Anglie et pro salute anime mee et ornnium fiderium totam ter-
ram acram tenui de dominico domini Regis in virra de Hamer-

hamstude in dominibus / et mesuagiis in hominibus et homagi-

is et redditibus mihi, Versus et seretis in herbage et
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exiter (?) et comunis in bosco et plano et in omnibus rebus

ad predictae / terrae perLem Lenendas et herendas de Domino

Henrici Rege Anglie et de here/dibus suis in perpetuum Red-

dendo inde annuatim domino Regi et heredibus suis unam /
Libram Cumin ad festum Sancti Michaetis pro omnibus servitis
et exactionibus ad predic/ti pertinentibus. Et ut hac mea

donatio et concessio rata sit et stabit / in perpetuum huius
presenti carte sigillum meum apposui. His testibus ( x in
margin ) Domino / Radurfo de ronefa. Johanne de cheverun.

wiIlelmio filio Andriti (Benedicri?). Simone / ae Luthna-

tone. Jordano de stodharn. wirlelmio de la Hfae. Henrici /
de Dagenhare. Johanne de Ia refe. waltero firio Reimfride

et multis / etiis.

101. confirmation of King Henry rrr of the previous
grant to the nuns of st. Giles by Àgathe who was the wife of
wirliam of Gatesden. Ralph (vr) de Tony is again one of the

witnesses. Ðrawn up at Farnham, 16 May 1228.

Carta confirmatione domino Henrici

et priorisse et convente /
// Henrici dei gratia Rex AngIie

norum. Aquitanne et comitibus /
Episcopii Abbatibus Donoribus Comi

forestari vicecomtibus prepositis
libus suis salutem. Inspexi /mis

Wille1mi de Gatesdene monialibus

tude factam in hac verba.

dominus Hiberni dux Norma-

Andegavens i s Àrchepi scopus

tibus baronii Justiciari /
et omnibus ballis et fide-
Carta Agathe que fuit uxor

Sancti / Egidi de Fflams-
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"omnibus christi fidelibus presens scrip/tum
Visuris et audituris Agatha quae sui uxor WiIlelmi
de Gatesdene / salutem Sciatis me dedisse et con-
cessisse et hac presenti Carta mea con/firmasse
Deo et Beate Marie et ecclesie Sancti Egidi de
Fflamstude et moniales / ibidem Deo pertinentiis
pro salute anime Henrici rege AngIie filio Rege
Johannis et / omnium regni angliae et pro salute
anime mee et omnium fidelium totam terram quam /
tenui de dominico domino regis in Villa de Hamel-
hamstude in domini/bus et mesuage in hominibus et
homagium et reddibus in viis et semitis / in her-
bage et exiter et conmunis
in omnibus rebus /

in boscis et planis et

f28r (uand-H)
ad predictam terram, predictim, tenendas et heren-
das et domino Henrici rege Àn/glie et de heredes
suis in perpetuum Reddindo annuatim Domino regi et
/ neredibus suis unam libram cumin ad festum Sanc-
ti Michaelis pro omnibus suis et exactioni/bus ad
predictae terrae partem. Et ut hac mea donatio et
concessio rata sit et / stabit in perpetuum huic
presente Carte sigillum meum apposui. His testi-
bus. Domino Radulfo de Toenf. Johanne de Chever-
un. Wi11elmio filio Amdete(Benedicti?), S
[simonel , / de Lutljngtone, Jordano de Stodham.
Wille1mio de Ia Hide. Henrici de / oagenhale.
Johanne de La Tele. Waltero filio Reimfrido et
multis al-iis."

Nos qui hanc donatorem et concessionem

herentes eam pro / nobis et heredibus nostr

ialibus et earum concessoribus concesimus

Comte / Sante Justie novero.

penebroke. Radulfo de / toenf.

rata et qui eta

is predictis mon-

/ et sigillo nos-

WiIlelmio Mareshall comites

osebo Gissaus Gtil de

tro confirmavimus. His testibus. h. [Henrico] de Dur go(?)

Argente. Hugone de Dispensatore. / Codetrid de Crancumbus.

Nicolo filio Hugone. Henrici de Capellano et eIiis. Pace(?)

per manum venerabilis patris Reaulfi Cicestruni (Cicestren-

sis Chichester) episcopi Cancellari nostri / apud Farnham

sexto decimo die maii. Anno Regni millesime duodecimo / pro
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magistro Garfrido de Luci decano sancti panke (st. pancrati-

us, London) ipsius / (lç uay 1228)

1a2. Richard, Earr of cornwarrr,3 inspects and ratifies the
charter of Àgatha who was the wife of wirl_iam Gatesden which

gives her rand and the manor in Hemelhempstead to the nuns

of st. Giles in Framstead upon which is annually paid the
rent of one pound cumin on the feast of st. Michaer. Ratph
(vr ) de Tony is once more a witnesses but the other witness-
es are different suggesting it was drawn up at another time
and place than the previous two charters,
predate Ra1ph's death at sea in 1239.

though it would

Agathe Carta confirmacioris facta priorissa et convent
beatem fictu(?) /
omnibus christi fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum pervenit
Richardus / / comite/dus comes pict cornubus salutem rnspexi
Carta Àgathe que fuit / uxor Wil1elmi de Gatesdene concessa

monialibus Sancti egidij de Flansrude / in hac vil1a //
"omnibus christi fideribus presens scriptum visur-is et audituris aga/tha que fuit uxor wittetmi de
Gatesdene salutem sciatis me dedisse / et conces--sisse et hac presenti carta mea confirmasse Deo et
Beate Marie et Eccresie sancti Egidij in Flamstudeet monialibus ibidem deo servientibué pro / salute
anime Henrici regis Anglie firiis negis Johanniset omnium regnum Àngliae / et pro saluie anime meeet omnium fidelium totam terram quam tenui de dom-inico / domini Regis in vilra de- Hamelhamstude in
dominibus et mesuagiis in hominibus et homagiis etredditibus irr viis et semiLer in herbagiis ãt exi-tibus et / comunis in bosco et plano .Ë in omnibus
rebus ad pasturam terram pertinentibus / tenendes
et herendes de domino Henrici Regi Ànglae et here-

23 Richard, who died in 1272,
III.

was the brother of King Henry
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dibus suis in perpetuum / reddendo inde annuatim
domino Regis et heredes suis unam Iibram cumin ad
festum Sancti / Michaelis pro omnibus servitis et
exactionibus ad predictam terram pertinentibus ut
hac mea donatio / et concessio rala sit et stabitin perpetuum huic presenti Carte sigillum meum /
apposui. "

Ego igitur huic donatorem et concessione Ratam et ratam her-
ens(?) /

f28v (Hand-H)

guam pro me et heredibus meis predictis monialibus et
successoribus concedo et presenti / scripto confirmo.
Testibus Radulfo de tonef. willelmio de Ras(?) ega

de tuvrf(?). Henrici Theotonico. Johanne Cheverun.

frido de Àrderne. Radurfo / uareschal-. wilrelmio de

done. Willelmio de Hida et aliis.

earum

His

Euo /
Gal-

Gmes-

103. This is the finar agreement2a made in the king's
court at westminister on Michaermas , 27 Henry I r r , 1242 ,

between John, son of John of Gatesden, and Àgnes, prioress

of st. Giles in Flamstead, who holds one carucate2s of land

in Hemelhempstead including the large dwerling house (wood-

halr Manor) surrounded by a ditch, the wood, and other per-
tinences originally given to the convent by Àgatha, who v¡as

the wife of William Gatesden. John, son of John of Gates-

den, acknowledges that the property by law berongs to st.

24

'E

See item 2f1r, the
this agreement.

A carucate varied
III.m8; 240 acrespreter.

chirograph, which is a partial copy of

in size, 100 acres in Cl. RolI 19 Henry
or I oxgangs cf . Marñn Bqsgra Interl
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Giles in the wood. The annual return due for the manor is z

shirlings sterling and one pound of cumin to be paid as fol-
l-ows: six pence on the feast of Blessed Thomas the Àpostle;
six pence on the feast of the Annunciation; six pence on the

Nativity of st. John the Baptisti and six pence and one

pound of cumin on the feast of st. Michael. In addition
there is an agreement with the Rector of Àshridge.

(see 2 f1r chirograph)

Hec est finalis concordia facta in curia dominus Regis apud

Í^Iestm (westminister ) a die / sancti Michaelis in tres septi-
manes Ànno Regni Regis, Henrici filiis Regis Johannis /
vicesimo septimo coram Roberto de Lexintone Rogero de Turk-
erbi Jorda/no de Noverit et -+i+.ig- (lined through) cirberto
de Prestone Justiciarus et aliis domum / Regis fidelibus
tune ibidem presentibus inter Johannem filium Johanni de /
Gatesdene petente et Àgnetem priorissam in sancti Egidij de

Flanstude / tenentem de una carucata terre cum perinentiis
in Hamerhamstude. bene pLa/citum fuit nostre eos in eadem

iuxta scibus quod predictus Johannes recognovit / predictam

terram cun pertem esse ius ipsuis priorisse et Ecclesie pre-
dicte et itlam remi/sít et quietam cramavit de se et heredi-
bus suis eidem priorisse et aliis prioris/sis que ei succe-

dent et Ecclesiae predictae in perpetuum. Et eadem

priorissa re/cepit predictum Johannem et heredes suos in
fina heredes beneficatis et oromnibus que / detecto fient in
Ecc1esiapredictainperpetuum@DominiConventico/



hec et ad conventico facta mihi 6;àr"

1s5

eac-m eectâem
Ecclesie rni pectore / et domum de Àssevugge et eomsde(?)
(re conventu experte una et Johanam priorisse sancti Egi-
dii de Franstude et eiusdem secutis conventum exaltam.

to/bidius quod cum mota cit quandam continersia inter pred-

ictem nectG et / predictem priorissa superqudissa seuint
et consuetndibus sitis rect.ori et conven/tui faciendo pro

quadam perte terre et boscis eodem tresdecim solidatarum et
quattuor / denarii pervenient de terris et tenementis que

tres tenementis dictem priorisse / ae esd(?) priorissa et
conventu sancti Egidij tenent guem quidem redditus, boscis

/ et tenementa quidam Regnaldes re chamberleyn. Agatha que

fuit uxor willelmi de Gatesdene et Eado le spectifer(?)
quondam dederunt Deo et Ecclesie / sancti Egidij et moniali-
bus ibidem Deo servientibus et in perpetuum servitiis quae

quid tene/menta continenÈ in se centum et quattuor vigines
et sancte Agathe / et bosci demum tamen convent quod predic-
ta priorissa ex con censu assensu / tGttl conventus sui
concessit pro se et successoribus suis dictis Rectoris de /
Assevugge et fritibus ibid deo servientibus in perpetuum

servitionis et eorum successoribus / duas soridas sterringo-
rem et unam libram cumin annuas reddendo terminos / sub-

scriptis reddendo moror(?) ad festum Beati Thome Apostori
sex denarii ad festum Annunciate Marie sex denarius ad fes-
tum Nativite Sancti Johannis Baptiste sex denarii /

z_

f.29r (gand-H)
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et ad festum Sancti Michaelis sex denarii et Unam libram

cumin. Et facienda et / sectam curia TCA Q) in anno apud

Hamelhamstude visus ad predictam curia tenet / per festurn

Sancti Michaelis ad predictam curia tenit pro festo Sancti

Hilda et ad predictam curia / tenet post Le hokesdy(?) pro

tenementis predictis pro omnibus servitiis et secularibus /
demandas. Saluris tamen dictis nciton(?) et severibus et

eorum successor ibus predicte / Vitate et rel-evi i s duorum

solidii et Unius libri cfumin ultam predictam / reddem ad

qualibet novera creatorem priorisse Sancte Egidii de Flams-

tude / Pro quibus suis annuatim faciendum: predicti Rector

et Fratres Ecclesie de Àsse/vugge contesserunt pro se et

successoribus suis predictas priorisse et conventi / ac mon-

ialibus Ecclesie Sancti-Ðe+àe (crossed out) Egidii predicti
et successoribus suis: quod / hereant et teneant sibi et

successoribus suis omnes et tenendas et reddendas et tene/

menta predicta cum edificatis haus(?) fosatis et omnibus

predictis / hectore et fortibus et eorum successoribus lib-
ere quiete benedictum et in pace per servit predictim. In

-
"u^[,en(?) test6(?) huic scripto ad modum cfngpin(?) con-

fecto / sígi1Ia pertim afternatim fuit appensa His testibus
Dominus Johanne Àyg/ne1. WiIlelmio Ie Cmieise(?) Eado Mar-

eshal militibus. willelmio turgf. Eoberic / de Ia forde

thom Ie Corucifer Johanne Tentilcoro Marco filio Luce / ae

Hamelhamstude et multis.
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104. Reginald Chamberlain gives to God, Blessed Mary,

the church of St.. Giles in the Wood, Flamstead, and the nuns

aII his land in Hemelhemstead namely of the gifts of lord
Galfride de Childewyck the field called Newerdyng with ser-
vices, ditches, pastures, and all pertinences in free and

perpetual alms

Carta ffeofamte Reginald Chamberleng /
Omnibus christi fidelibus ad quos presentis septem pervenit

Reginal-d Chamberleng de la / oelepdene(?) salutem in domino

sempiternam Noverit universitas vestra me dedisse conces/

sisse et hac presenti Carta mea confirmasse Deo et Beate

Marie et ecclesie Sancti Egidii / de Ia Wodecherche de

Flamstude et monialibus ibidem Deo pertinentibus pro salute

anime / mee et Patris et matris mee et omnium fidelium totam

terra quam huic inperodna(?) de / Hamelhampstude scilicet
guam huic de dono Domum Galfride de Childewlk videlicet alli
campum qui vocata Ie Newridyng cum severitis et sepibus et

fossate et pasturis et omnibus aliis pertinentiis ad eandem

terram pertinentibus in permantum et perpetuam / elemosinam

herendes et tenendes de me et heredes meis sibi et successo-

ribus suis bene / et in pace libere quiete ab omni seculari

servitio et exactione et demanda. Et ego / predictus Reg-

naldus et heredes mei Warantexabimus et quietabimus et

defendemus totam / predictam terram cum omnibus predictis
pertinentibus permanentiis monialibus et earum successo/rí-

bus contra omnes homines et feminas in perpetuum, pro hoc as
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donatione concessio/ne Noverit et presentis Carte mee con-

firmatione predicte moniales recipe/runt me in sigulis bene-

ficatus que fuit inter fient de ceto(?) in Ecclesia sua /
predicta Et ut hac mea donatio concessio Warentirabimus et
presentis carte mee / confirmatione rata eL stabit in per-
petuum permaneant huic presente scripto sigilta / notim

apposui, His testibus Domino Sillico Ie Dmiedse(?) " Ada

Aynel . Ada f i 1 io Wi llelmi /

f29v (Hand-u)

Magistro Luca. willelmo {oa.=. Roberto Albin" Thorna

Alben. / Willelmio t'tengf . / Hugone de plano et AIii s / /

105. WiIliam Chamberlain of Battlesden conceeds to God,

Holy Mary, St. Giles of Flamstead, and the nuns all that
field cal1ed Newerdyng in Hemelhempstead which Reginald gave

them from the gift of Lord Galfride de Childewyck.

Carta griete clamatoris wi11elmi Chanberlefn /
Omnibus christi fidelibus presens scriptum visuris et audi-
turis. Witlelmio le Cham/berlein de Badlesdene salutem in

domino septuagenti Noverit universitas vestra / me conces-

sisse remisisse et quietum clamasse Deo et Sancte Marie et

Sancte Egidii de / Flamstude et moniales ibidem Deo tenimen-

tibus pro anima mea et patris mei et matris / mea et omnium

fidelium totum suis et claminus guod hnev b hír (?) potuim

totum / illum campum que vocata Ia Newerndvnge de Hamelhams-



t{illelmio Cotel.

Mengr et À1iis.
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tude videlicet / que campum Reginald filius matris hunc(?)

ex dono et de concessione domino Galfride / ae Chil-dewyke in
parochia predicta in permanet perpetuam elemosinam sibi et

su/cessoribus suis sicut(?) quod non ego nullis aliquis per

me non pro me aliquod clamium / predictem campum poterit de

cetero venditurus Et ut hic mea donatio remis/sío et quieta

clamatio perpetuum robur obineat sigilli meiin persona per-

suie / Scriptu consigmem His testibus Domino Saluco .1e

Omeyse. Adam Àg/neit, Magistro Luca. Ada filio Willelmi.
Roberto Albfn.

106. Ralph Ie Ðespenser, son of Galfride le Despenser,

gives to the prioress of St. Giles in the Wood from the vit-
Iage of Flamstead and the nuns six acres and a half, and one

rod and a half of land and pertinences lying in a field in

Hamelhampstead situated between the lands of Walter More-

bile, À1bin, and WilIj.am Ticwefere for nine pence annually,
namelyr oh the feast of St. Michael, eight pence; on the

feast of St. Mary in March. three pencei and at Easter,

three pence.

Carta Radulfi Ie Despenser /
Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Radulfi Ie Despenser

filio Galfridi Ie Despenser dedi / concessi et hac presenti

carta mea confirmavi priorissam de Sancti Egidii de la wo/

decherche predictam ViIle de FLanstude et monialibus ibidem

Thoma Àlbin. 9li 1IeImi o
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Deo servientibus sex acres / et dimidiam et unam rodam et

dimidiam roda terra cum pertinentiis huius que Iacet in cam-

po de Hamelhampstude Et nostrarum domine Àlique et dimidiam

iacent meorum terra predicte / sanctimoniatibus ÀIie dimidia

Age iacent inter terra Walteri de Morebile et Atbin eorum(?)

/ una terra Will-elmi TicWefere versus south À1ie vero dimi-
dia Acre et Roda et dominum / de Ulret meorum terra pre-

dictes sanctimoniales cum fossa et omnibus predictem suis et

se excedo / exactiones nosque ad portam meam et ex alia
perte nosque ad Lerra de Pleydelle quam / teneant de me in

perpetuarn elemosinam herendes et tenendes de me et heredibus

meis / aictis priorisse sanctimonialibus et eaorum successo-

ribus Iibere et quiete et heredetare tene/nde annuatim mea

et heredibus meis Novem denarii scilicet ad festum Sancti

Michaelis octo / denarii ad festum Sancte Marie in Marcio

tres denarii et ad festum Paschis tres denarii / per omnis

servitio consuetudine exactione et demande que predicte

terre eneniunt et / elemosinam Iten]ente(?) et pro acquie-

tatione secte terra Et ego predictis Radulfi et heredes mei

/ et assignata mei predictam terra et predictem suis dictis
priorisse et sanctimoniales et earum suces/soribus contra

omnes homines in perpetuum Warantizabimus defendemus et

acqui / ae Abinno per predictem servitium Et ut hac mea

donaÈio concessio et Warantíza/re et predictis carta mee

confirmatio firma et stabit permaneat persuis steratum se

Bill ( ?) mei inpersione et oboram His testibus willeImio
,t1J_r.o Lucr /
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f30r (Hand-H)

Luci filio suo Johanne Podsi. Willelmio Cotel. WiIlelmio

filio Johanne" Robertio Albin. / Phillip de Ia Morne et

ÀIiis.

(end)

f30v ( blank)

f32v & r (blank)



Chapter II
THE PRIORY OF ST. GITES-IN-THE-I{OODS, FLA}íSTEAI)

2.1 INTRODUCTION

This chapter will focus on the Priory of St. Giles and

includes a wide variety of information gleaned from the Car-

tulary, its ancillary documents, public recordsr âs well as

secondary sources in order to offer as clear a picture as

possible of this convent of Benedicitine nuns which existed

for nearly 400 years from the twelfth to the sixteenth cen-

tury. The Priory's location, buildings, church, and other

properties are discussed. The chapter sets the record

straight about the founder, founding date, and the condi-

tions of foundation, and provides details, though incomplete

ones, of the various benefactors of the priory and the wit-
nesses to the Cartulary Charters. The section on the list
of Prioresses reveals some interesting neÌ.¡ facts about the

heads of the priory. The mention of St. Giles in other

records as well as the contents of ancillary documents to

the Cartulary are explored to add to lhis picture. Finally
an attempt is made to place the Priory of St. Giles into its
wider historical context as part of the religious institu-
tions for women in the Middle Ages.

162
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2.2 LOCATION

The Priory precincts have long been identified with the

present Beechwood manor house, no$¡ Beechwood School, about

four kilometers (z 1/2 niles) northwest of the town of Flam-

stead. The exact location of the convent buildings are

believed Lo have been where the present drive passes Beech-

wood school extending outward to where the present adjacent

farmland slopes to a small gulIey.26

Because no above ground evidence of the convent has sur-
vived on site, folk record and below ground evidence have

been involved to support the current view. Local tradition
for many years has said that in a dry summer the outlines of

the old nunnery walls can be seen among the grassland in
front of the former manor house, though no one seems to have

made sketches or left any other record of such outlines.
The present headmaster, Mr. Higgs, admits he has never seen

such indentations ouring his term at the school. A careful
examinaLion of the officiat aerial photos of the site (1972

and 1980) atso reveals no such evidence. The story may be

true, but perhaps modern agricultural- methods and the sever-

ar al-terations to the driveway in front of the School have

obriterated the evidence. since it seems unlikely that the

site will ever, in the forseeable future, be either excavat-

26 Called "Gu11ey's bottom" since the 19th century after
GuIIey triumphed there over Sveynson in one of the 1ast
great bare-fisted boxing matches. The bout lasted twen-
ty-f ive rounds and the purse v¡as f,25A; cf . J.R.G. Higgs
address notes.
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ed or systematically surveyed by thermographic photography,

the accuracy of the folk memory must remain unproved.

The second more tangible source is that of certain under-

ground materials. The first are some walls in the cellars
of the School which run in the direction of the supposed

convent site and are said to have connected the nuns' cer-
lars to the old House.27 However, these structures are of
reworked masonry and are of post-medievar construction.
The site vras investigated by archaeologist M.J. DanieIs. At

that time (1981) ttre owner of the field in front of the

School, Mr. P. Rowe, verified that the remains of stone and

brick walls had been revealed when trenches for electricar
service lines had been excavated. Four walls and "evidence

of various features running out into the field to the N.E."
were discovered and "linear cropmarks" were clearly visi-
ble.28 Mr. Daniels concluded that the materials vrere of
eighteenth century construction and associated with the old
manor house.

But what of the stone coffins and bones found on two

occasions in 1860 and 1898 when the driveway2s was moved in
front of the old house? It is arguable that coffins of that
sort would surely have been placed nowhere else but in a

church yard, thus supporting the view that the Church of

27 Bullard, "The Nunnery at Beechwood".

28

29

Oct. 27 , 1 981 cf.. H.C. Planning Dept.
Monuments Record., Primary Record cards.

See chapter on "The Manor Flamstead".

Arch. Sites and
#2004, #2855.
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st. Giles-in-the-wood was very cl-ose by. It was probably

between the grounds of the manor house and the rest of the
convent grounds. rt may never be proved with certainty, but
the best conjecture to date is that the location of the

Priory is somewhere under part of the School buirdings and

the area to the east of the front of the main bui1ding"

2"3 BUILDINGS

Just as the location is not clear, the number and size of
the buildings connected with the priory in its years of
occupation cannot be identified with precision. À fairl¡'
good picture of some of the buirdings in the convent grounds

can be drawn from the cartulary, suppremented by observa-

tions at the time of closure. It is probable that the nuns

would have begun their days on the grounds of Flamstead man-

or in a building that would suffice for ar1 their immediate

needs. Perhaps it v¡as a wooden structure with a thatched
roof. The size of the structure wourd have depended in
rarge measrlre upon the number of v¡omen who f irst took up

residence there. Here the foundation charters provide us

with some guidance. charters number 5 and I rimited the

number of nuns to thirteen, incruding the prioress. conse-
quently we wourd not be too far off the mark if r{e asserted

that the originar building was only large enough to accommo-

date 13 to 15 nuns. The sisters'ordinary arrangements

would have caLled for a dormatoryr r€fectory, and a smaII
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chapel" outbuildings v¡ould have included a kitchen and a

lavatory. shortJ.y after the priory's foundation, a church
vras constructedl the cartulary's first charter (5) granted

by Roger de Tony married to constance speaks of the church
of st. Gi1es. The church might have had an annex or an

adjacent building to quarter the one and sometimes two chap-

lains (33r43,94) who saw to the spiritul needs of the commu-

nity. rt is probabre too that as they acquired animals
(mentioned as early as the second charter (6) of Roger),

other outbuitdings were constructed to store feed and pro-
vide accomodation. The practices followed el_sewhere in the
replacement or enlargement of convent buldings were doubt-
less forlowed aL Flamstead. rn as much as the convent seems

never to have suffered from either major or minor fires it
may werl be that some of the original buildings survived
down to the time of Dissorution. rndeed, there are many

examples of both stone and timber structures surviving much

longer in England.

Evidence from the carturary about the convent's domestic
quarters is scant except for the ten pence donation from

william de Hyde (38) to buy and maintain ramps in the nuns'

refectory. The revenue was to come annuarl-y to the nuns

from william re Harpere who rented five acres of rand from

de Hyde in the village of Studham for that amount.

considerable data about the priory buirdings emerges from

the rnventory reports by the suppression visitors when
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inventories were made of arl the rerigious institutions so

that they could be so1d. Àt t.hat t ime ( 1 537 ) the pr iory had

in residence seven nuns, Prioress Agnes Croke, and ten ser-
vants.3o When Sir Richard Page took possession of the ,,Iate,,

priory in 1539 it included "howsys, edyfyces, buyldings,
dove houses, . . .dorters, barnys, Iand] stabuIIes". 3 I

The inventory shows that among other things the nunnery

had a parlour, kitchen, high and middle chambers, a buttery,
and a backhouser' alI with unnamed "stuffe" in them which

sord f or f,6. 4s. The high and middle charnbers ment ioned

might werl mean that the main convent had a second and third
story to it, one perhaps used as a dorter and the other as a

refectory. Some of the barns vrere used to store the two

guarters of wheat32 varued at fifteen shitrings noted in the

Priory's closing inventory, as well as the hay and wood

housed by the previous year's resident and lessor John Tre-
gonwell, Doctor of Laws of the Court of Arches.33 Mr. Tre-
gonwerl had planned to spend his retirement at st. Gires and

had purchased the Priory inventory at Closure. Tregonwell

was apparently satisfied with the convent as a residence,

3o Mins. Àccts. Henry VIII,
3 1 Sept. 30, 1 539, Deeds

Abstract of Deed to Page

32 A 'guarter' is a grain
large quantities.

33 Bullard, "The Nunnery at
one of the King's Commi
tions in religious insti
"good order" at Godstow;

no. 1 606. PRO.

of Exchange, Augm. Office A.25.
, 30 Hen. VIII, PRO.

measure of I bushels used for

Beechwood"; Tregonwell had been
ssioners sent to examine condi-
tutions, for example he had found
cf. L. &P. IX 457 .
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which had been reported by the King's commisioners as in
good repairrta and spent his money on cropsr ãDimar husban-

dry, and refurbishing the grounds of the convent.

2.4 CHT'RCH

The priory church was dedicated to st. Gires, and "in-
the-wood" or "woodchurch" was appended because of the treed
rocation of the convent on the manor of Framstead. st.
Giles whose tenth century vita is legend was a popular medi-

eval saint. The main place of devotion to him was at saint
Girres, a Benedictine abbey north of the Rhône River in the
diocese of Nîmes, France, which had become associated with
the clunaic houses in 1 066. saint Gi lres vras on the main

pilgrimage route to santiago de composterla and received its
peak number of pilgrims in the twelfth century.ss with the
Engrish participation in the crusades and pilgrimages to the

continent it is not surprising, therefore, that devotion to
the saint spread and the convent dedicated its church to st.
Gires. There vrere other establishments in Engrand named

after him such as the Hospitar of st. Giles-in-the-Fierds
near London: a fitting dedication as he was the patron

saint of cripples and beggars. Certainly the founders of
the Priory had spent a great dear of time in Frances6 and

34 L.&P., Hen. VIII, xii (1),

New Catholic Encyclopedia,

See Chapter III on the
France.

571 (3) PRO.

p.887.

Tony and their activities

35

36
1n
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vrourd have known of the saint first hand so it courd have

been at their suggestion that the church was named after
him. There is no evidence to confirm or deny that the sis-
ters of st" Giles cared for the infirm or indigents but they

surery would have tried to emurate their patron saint and

their Benedictine Rule has always encouraged charity to
those who appeared at the gate.

Às for the physical dimensions and features of the church

little is known but it did have three berrs, worth f10,32
and a steepre.ss There is no mention of a leaded roof but
cheshunt and sopwerl priories with two and four berrs
respectiveryhad leadon theirchurch roofsworth f,2 ancl

t.40. were the commissioners remiss in not risting read on

st. Gires' roof or was it of ress varuable materiar? The

church did have windows and the interior floor was paved

with stone.3s Given the above facts it could be assumed that
the church was built with stone and masonry and possibly
incorporated flint stones tocal to the region as st. Leo-

nard's Church in Flamstead did.

To supplement the naturar lighting through its many win-
dows, the church was werr equipped $¡ith oil lamps to which

there are some donations, usuarry of 12a. and noted in the
carturary (92,94). The interior contained a quire for the

37 Mins. Accts. Hen. VI I I r flo. 1 506.

Deeds of Exchange, Augm. office A2s, Àbstract of Deed to
Page , 30 Hen. VI I I .

see rnventory in Appendix rx for itens and their varue.

38
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nuns to assemble for service made of fairly good timber
r+hich was valued at 36s. 8d" at crosure. oLher unidentified
items of the quire had a value of 6s. Bd.. The adjoining
vestry contained, beside the priestly vestments a variety of
items such as extra candles and candresticks, holy oirs, a

small wine supply, Eucharistic bread, altar cloths, vases

and other necessary Iiturgical items. None of these items

are listed by name but pass under the generic expression of
"stuffe" in the rnventory valued at 46s. Bd., more than the
quire timber. The church arso had three altars in addition
to the high altar of alabaster which sord for 20s.. The

altar to our Lady was likewise of alabaster but was much

smaller for it was valued at onry 3s. 4d.. various benefac-

tors incruding Roger de Tony provided money to light this
artar as well as the artars of st. John the Baptist and st.
Mary Magdalene, (7 ,35 ,92 ,95 ) . 4 o

Though the nuns of st. Gires were poor this did not pre-
clude their having a smalr amount of church plate that they
had acquired over the years. The church censor l¡as made of
Latten and with its shippea r was only worth 4d. but other
items were of silver and girt. The rnventory not onry pro-
vides us with the value of this plate but arso gives in

The need for this special devotion to st. Mary Magdaleneis not certain but there was a hospital named after herfor repers and other sick peopte founded in the rate 12th
century not far from Flamstead, a harf mire s.E. of Dun-stable. H.C.R.O. Maps, Ref . L3729 Cad. & Kensworth.

Latten is a yeIlow coloured mixed metal simirar to brass.
The "shippe" v¡as a boat shaped vesser in which was heldthe incense, and is still seen in many churches today.
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ounces the price of gold and silver for such items. silver
was 3s. 8d. and "gilte" was 4s. per ounce" The sisters had

a silver "salte" with a partiar girt cover and six white
sirver spoons. A Masora2 had a 3 oz. gilt band and their
chalice and paten contained twerve ounces of gilt. since
t.here is no remark of a ciborium the masor courd have been

used to hold the Eucharistic bread which was dipped with the
silver spoons into the charice for the reception of the
Eucharist. À11 tord the plate not incruding the brasslike
censor and "shippe" came to n6. 1s., about one-eighth of the
varue of the nuns' goods. The above information gives a

picture, if perhaps a lnazy one, of the priory buildings,
outside one of which stood an "orde unshodde" cart worth 2s.
4d. .

2.5 LAND ÀND OTHER PROPERTY

The immediate grounds of the priory contained a cloister
yard and garden and v¡ere probably enclosed up to the church.
But the main entrance to the church and its churchyard with
cemetery may have been partially accessibre to the public.
The grounds outside the priory v¡ere used for agricultural
pursuits and included granges, a 3 orchards, gardens, stews,

woods, and underwoods.a¿ At the time of crosure the nuns had
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A Masor v¡as a drinking bowl.

Granges v¡ere separated farms or
Giles did have such mentioned in

Deeds of Exchange, Àugm. Office
Page, 30Hen. VII. PRO.

farms at a distance. St.
the documents.

A25, Abstract of Deed to44
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f orty-f ive acres of. wheat sowen upon t.he demesne. a s However ,

John Tregonwelr in his year of residence wrote that he had

140 acres of corn under curtivation on the ord priory rands.
No doubt his means were better than the nuns' and he s¡as

abre to infuse more life into the rand with his money. He

al-so at that time improved the hedgery and ground markings

of the old priory lands.

rt is crear from the cartulary that a variety of rive-
stock was maintained by the convent. The Tony famiry had

granted the convent rights of pannage in the surrounding
woods so they must have had pigs from the earliest times.
They probably had sheep pastured in the surrounding meadow-

rands. Àlthough part of the 8120 initiarry spent by Tregon-

well on the priory was "in necessaries for husbandry,, 14 
6 the

nuns at closure left a modest number of animals consisting
of six horses, seven covls and two "heffores", seven swine,

and thirty-eight sheep with their lambs. whether or not the

sisters personally laboured in these agricultural endeavours

is not known. Though Èhe Benedictine Rure stresses physical
work as well as prayer, the sisters did have servants to
help them. They may not have worked in the fields save at
harvest time, but there is a good possibirity that they
undertook what was properly women's work namely barn

work, milking, cheese making, and other similiar tasks.

45
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It was valued at

Deeds of Exchange
rr f. 88b.

6s. 8d. an acre.

, Augurn. Off ice Ä25; L.&p. Aug. Book L09
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The sisters of st. Giles were in possession of between

five and six hundred acres of rand v¡hen the priory v¡as

disorved" From its various locations shown on the Àugmenta-

tion office RolrsaT it appears that the record of the nuns'

acquisition of most of these properties is in the cartulary
of Framstead. rt records more than 476 acres, g virgatesrag
and other land with measures unstated. Their holdings in
Hertford county comprised pasture and arable rand near their
conventr âs well âs, arable land in Butts field and pepe-

shell Ende both of Framstead. rn the same county, they also
held land in Gadesden, Great Gaddesden, Hempstead, Hempstead

Pepesheland, and in the town of st. Arban's. The rand in
Hempstead included the manor of woodharl. The remainder of
their possessions were located in the adjacent counties of
Bedford Buckingham, and Northampton. rn the former their
holdings $rere at studham and Hockriffei in Buckingham they
held a croft land called Nune croft, land carled Northarl
and a messauage in addition to arabre rand at Edelesborough,

wyngrave, and Dagnall. Besides the revenue received from

their land hordings, the convent had other income totalring
f18. 6s. 8d. specifically from two rectories, the one from

the church of Daryington, in Northhampton and the other the
church of Tyllesworth, in Bedford. The revenue from the
sale of their land at Closure amounted to f50. 7s., and
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See Appendix X

A virgate could
tin, The Record
Beyond, London,

for property list of

vary from twelve to
Interpreter Maitland
1960r pp.181-82.

nuns at Closure.

forty acres; cf. Mar-
, Doomesday Book and



together with the value of f56. 8s.

goods and chattles including the sale

annual income amounted to just over f1
was counted among the lesser nunneries

1537.
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3d., for their convent

of beIls, their total
06. Hence the convent

and so was closed in

2"5 FOT'NDER AND FOT'NDING DÀTE

Attempts to ascertain who founded St. Giles Priory and when

has been a major problem in this study. (À difficurtyr w€

might add that many researchers encounter arising from the
paucity of available sources. ) Gathering and sifting
through evidence to answer these questions, for one hinges

upon the other, often raised further questions. It was not

simpry a matter of finding a source for the date and founder

upon which subsequent historians agree. Earrier historians
had a choice of three dates for the priory's foundation, arl
based upon evidence before them. Lat-er scholars chose one

or other of these dates, confident in the reputation of
their source which they tried to justify, and thereby com-

pounded the problem. consequentry, the first task vras to
set straight these many threads and then decide who founded

the Priory and when.

IL is generally agreed that the Tony family and, in par-
ticurar, Roger de Tony, founded the convent in the twerfth
century. From that point opinions diverge mainly because

the Framstead line of Tonys v¡ere given to naming their off-
spring by one of two names, namely Roger or Ra1ph.
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À maticulous investigation, developed in a later chapter
on the Tony Family, was imperative in order to sort out the
particular contributions of each Roger and RaIph. Between

the tenth and fourteenth centuries there were seven Ralphs

and one Robert in the Flamstead líne. In the same period
there were seven Rogers but onry four of whom inherited the

baronial title. one of the three untitled Rogers was the

son of Isobel or Elizabeth and Rarph rrr, the banner bearer

of william the congueror at Hastings. This Roger, the heir
apparent, died while still a youth on May 15, 1091. His

father outlived him by only two years. The second Roger

seems to have been a half-brother of Roger rrr married to
constance. He witnessed a charter of Roger rII (9) to the

nuns of st. Giles and it would seem both were the sons of
Ralph V. The third was a monk and brother of Ralph VI.
Ralph was sufficientry fond of his brother Roger that when

the monk was dying near Reading he promised to found a mon-

astery for the salvation of his brother's sour. rt is safe

to say that none of these Rogers founded St. Giles.

À scrutiny of the suggested dates of founding wirr help
pin point which of the four remaining Rogers was the possi-
bre f ounder. Bull-ard ( 1913 ) f avoured 1120. , This date is
difficurt to explain as he does not cite his sources.

Though he does agree that Roger was the founder, Rarph rv
herd the Barony untir 1126. rt is possible, however, that
his son the future Roger rr founded st. Giles before he
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received the family title. Tanner (11++), Ðugdale's revised

Monasticon (1846) which cites Tanner, the author of the

article in the Y.C.H. (1971 ) and Knowles (1972), alI assign

the foundation to the reign of King Stephen, that is,
between 1135 and 1154; and Holtzmann's papsturkunden (19s2)

suggests a still later date, namely c..1 163. Accordingly,
Roger I who died 1038/39 may be discounted as can Roger IV

who was born about a century later in 1235.

and III remain viable candidates.

OnIy Rogers I I

Holzmann bases his dating on a BuII of pope Àlexander

III.4s Issued to prioress Matilda and dated May 20r 1163, it
merely confirms the convent's house and possessions. In no

way does the bull suggest a foundation date. The Prioress

may have written for papal approval when she took office,
being anxious about the priory's rights in view both of lord
Ra1ph de Tony's death in 1162 and the period of wardship

upon which his young son and heir Roger III was entering.
rn the previous year (1162) the prioress Aeret had written
to Roger de Tony thought by some to be the nunnery's

patron and founderso- agreeing to the conditions of its
foundation. Since the date or place of Roger II's demise is
nct known he could have died without her knowlege shortly
before this letter was penned. He certainly was alive after
March of 1157 and may have died just before 1162. prioress

Àelet would hardly have written to the child Roger III.

HCRO ref. #19684; Papal BuIl of À]ex. III, 1163.

Beachamp Cartulary , #370.
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Gibbs has posturated that this same Roger rrr married to
constance v¡as the founder. But his conclusion arises from a

misunderstanding of Àelet's letter contained in the Beachamp

carturary, and perhaps from the first forios of the Fram-

stead cartulary, although there is no evidence that he actu-
ally read these documents. on first glance the Framstead

cartulary seems to impry that the Roger Irr married to cons-

tance is the founder. A closer reading suggests a different
conclusion. rt is true that charter 5 was issued by Roger,

married to constance, and bestows land and provisions upon

the convent, and records the foundation conditions. yet a

number of elements indicate that this document is not the

foundation charter" First, while it is labered "carta pri-
ma" by one of the scribes, hand rrct' is simirar to a margini-
at note in t. 14v. beside item s2 and therefore must be

identified with a hand of rater date not contemporary with
the originar charter's recording. This is crearly a later
insertion by a scribe who thought he $¡as rabeling the foun-

dation charter copy. second]-y, the charter is addressed to
the church of st. Giles (5), a style which appears to pre-
crude the priory's founding with this particular instrument.
rt is doubtfur that the church vras buirt before the convent

vras f ounded. The like conditions are also repeated in a

rater charter (8) by Roger rrr dated 1204. rt is a reason-

able assumption to make therefore Èhat he is simply restat-
ing in charter 5 the originar agreements made by his name-

sake at the priory's beginning.
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A scrutiny of the next charter (6), arso issued by Roger

(tlt?) rs i marked "secundi donatoris" seems to bear this
assumption out. Even considering the possibirity that the

copyist had these charters ( 5 ,6 r7 ,8) , marked one to four,
out of order since only one bears a date the words of
this charter are important in supporting the idea that Roger

fII's ancestor founded the priory. Besides money, Iand,

rights of common pasture, and pannage for their pigs, the

charter gives to the nuns in absolute, perpetual, free, and

undisturbed alms the place calIed woodchurch, the close con-

tained among their hedges and ditches, the rand Hydemari,

and the assart of Bardwin "guod eis dedit Rogerus de Tonio

auus meus...". His grandfather, Roger II, married to Ida,
had arready given the nuns their initial gift and therefore
can be viewed as the founder of st. Gires. As it was not

unusual for first charters to be lost and rater recopied,
however, if there was a previous founding charter issued by

Roger rl, it was not recorded in the cartulary. Neverthe-

less, since the foundation conditions and the lands which

were bestowed vrere restated twice, the nuns might still use

Lhe carturary when needed as proof of their rights to and

possession of the convent land and its benefits.

The concrusion that it was Roger rr and not his grandson

Roger rrr who founded the priory arso contributes to set-
tling upon a foundation date. Roger rr was active during

s1 Charters 6 & 7
are not dated.

say "Roger" but do not name a spouse and
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the reigns of Henry I, Stephen, and Henry IL yet no one

speaks of the convent's founding in either of the reigns of

Henry I or II" Agreeing with and based upon: the unnamed

source employed by Tanneri the revised Monasticon which

cites Tanner; Knovrles; and the contributors to the y.C.E.,
King Stephen's turbulent 19 year reign (1135-1154) is the

best choice. within that period the years 1130-1140 seem

the most probable time., for onry during these years vras Rog-

er in Engrand and not involved with war.s2 until that year

he had been in France either activery campaigníng or held

as a prisoner of war. onry in 1138 did he return to Engrand

to reconcire with King stephen. During the decade of the

1140s he r{as heavily engaged in the struggles between ste-
phen and Maude. rn 1150 he returned to France to fight in

the forces of count Henry of Anjou. In sum then, it appears

probable that the Priory of st. Giles-in-the-wood was found-

ed by Roger II de Tonyr frârried to Ida,

from 1138 to 1140.

during the years

2.7 FOT'NDATION CONDITIONS

The conditions of foundation set forth in the earriest
cartulary charters (5,9) are threefold. rn the first place

the convent was to be independent of any other house.ss sec-

ondry, the number of nuns in the community was not to exceed
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See chapter on

UnIike others
were subject to

the Tony Family for
such as Markyate or
St. ÀIbans.

more details.
St. Mary de Pré who
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thirteen. Finally, the founder or his heirs vrere to approve

the election of the prioresses. Àny change in these condi-
tions courd onry be made with the assent of Roger de Tony or
his descendants. rt is noteworthy that over the four hun-

dred years of its existance Flamstead priory remained an

independent house following the Benedictine Rure and does

not seem to have had more than thirteen nuns at any one time
within its wal1s"

2.8 PÀTRONS OF ST. GILES-IN-THE-T{OOD

The priory of st. Giles-in-the-wood had a number of patrons.
The cartulary indicates that these were , for the most part,
lay benefactors until the end of the thirteenth century.
only two clergymen extended aid and favour to the community.

Bishop John Bokyngham of Lincoln (1363-97), at the urging of
Pope urban vr, acted on their behalf v¡ith regard to the rec-
tory income of the church of Daryington in the fourteenth
century, and, previously, Bishop Hugh werls of Lincorn (1209

35) had appropriated three marks annually to them from the
same church in 1220 (47). There is no other record of cler-
ical patronage to st. Giles. The other benefactors of the
priory gave rand and money either for specific purposes such

as for the righting of lamps or for the generar operation of
the convent and well being of the sisters. The motives for
such were always stated at the beginning of the charters and

follow a common formura. Each patron gave to "God, Bressed

Mary, the church of st. Giles, the prioress and nuns of
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woodchurch" a certain amount for the salvation of his/her
soul and where appropriate that of his wife, children,
parents, ancestors, and descendants. The sisters in return
Ì{ere to pray for their souls and those of the departed and

in some cases paid a certain amount for the rand from which

they wourd receive annual revenue. The totar amount of rand

which the priory received from donors during the period of

the carturary cannot be calculated precisely because the

exact acreage is not always indicated. The closest calcura-
tion comes to 468 acres, 33 1/2 rods, 8 virgatesr âs werl as

other unstated amounts of land. rt would seem therefore
that the nearly 600 acres of land the priory had at closure
vras in their hands from at least the thirteenth century.
From the carturary the rocation of this land agrees with the

list of land recorded at Dissolution.sa

Just who the other benefactors of the community were

besides the Tony family, and what their connection with st.
Gires was is not known. Their names are of course set down

in each charter but whether they v¡ere linked in any way with
the Lords of Flamstead is not certain. They may have been

connected with the Tonys through marriage but since a com-

plete geneology is not available this cannot be proven.

They may have been the relations of, or themselves, in the

instance of femare donors, radies entering as members of the

priory of St. Giles. But this too cannot be proven. Or

they may have been people from the surrounding area who

s 4 See Appendix XI .
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wished to give their chariÈy Èo this particular institution.

The land donations are often described as being above,

beside, or next to a well known field or place of the time

so that if a map of these ord field names were avairable
today it would be possible to plot exactry what area of rand

the priory received. unfortunately no such map is extant.
These donations arso show a many-rayered system of rand ten-
ure present at the time, for, while a donor might give rand

to the community, that land usuarry was held of someone else
and might be held or worked by a third individual or indi-
viduars. The land of course had come from the lord of a

particurar manor who originally herd it from the King. As

many as six layers of land usefruct vrere commonry entailed
in these donations.

Beginrring with the Tony famiry benefactions contained in
charters 3 and 5 through 15, the sisters received approxi-
mately î,20. 11s. 1 1/2d. (90 rnarks, 109s. 37 1/2d.) as

welr as a supply of wood and bread, and 193 acres of rand.

The land included acreage for their lodging and church, a

crose with hedges and ditchesr gardenland, woodrand, pas-

ture, undercroft, and an unstated amount of property which

r¡åa been used by the "anchorite of Framstead" (7).ss Àr1 the
land given by the Tonys came from their great assart at

ss It is not certain but
Alfwyn the Ànchorite who
Markyate for two years
study under Roger the
Alban' s.

this may have been the land of
trained and nutured Christina of

before she moved to Markyate to
hermit and former monk of St.
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Framstead and the village of Flamstead and was therefore
rocated crose to the convent and its immediate grounds.

Additional property was ceded to them in Framstead by

Jordan of studham (23), John chevron (48rsor51), Michaer son

of Thomas, son of Hyatman (70r83), and wirriam, son of Hugh

de Fulbroc (85). Jordan's gift, ârthough beronging to the

fief of John chevron, was held by payne, Ànita and Nichoras

Bradwine. Michael deeded to them 162 acres in the village
of Flamstead which his father Thomas herd. wirliam's gift
of tvro acres of unattached land had come from Lord Rarph de

Tony and ray "next to the land of wilriam Golde and between

the wood of Ra]-ph de Tony" in the vilrage of Flamstead.

Three members of the Mortains6

priory from their estate in t.he

(TiLesworth). From Adam de Mortayne

church of Tylesworth, half a hide,

common animals" (19). Eustachi us

father's gift in a following charter
Mortain gave them an acre and one

"common pasture land" (21,22).

s6 Cecilia De Morteyne
Giles was probably a

family also endowed the

village of Tylesworth

the Priory received the

six acres, and "eight
his son conf irmed his
(20), while William of

and a half virgates of

The sisters received additonar rand in the virlage of
Tylesworth from other benefactors. John de Rokeny donated

to the priory armost all of an unattached virgate of land
except for 2 I /z acres which beronged to the Brothers of the

who rras prioress from 1308-16 at St.
member of this family,
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"

Hockliffe (

of Alexander

llage, the

78). Ànicia

of Dunstable,

size of which

Henry Blanchfrunt endowed the nuns with more than 24

rods, 20 1/2 acres of land in potsgrove (24), and Robert

Belloa]neto conceded to them revenue from the churches in
Potsgrove and Battresden (25). It was probably a decendant

of Henry Blanchfrunt, also named Henry, who, at a later
time, gave his sister, Cecilia, land in the village of pots-

grove specified as "tyro acres near watlingstreet and one

acre near chingway road" for her name appears as "ceci1ia,
daughter of Ralph Blanchfrunt of potsgrove" (55r56). She

.donates this land to st. Giles and both charters are wit-
nessed by her broÈher, Henry Branchfrunt. The Roer family,
namery Hugh and his wife Elena, provided the nuns with acre-
age in the village of Battlesdon. Hugh gave them three 1/2

acres and one rod near Battlesdon church that abutted land

of the canons of Dunstabre (57). Elena gave one acre and a

rod of adjacent land (58) and, as Hugh's widow, also contin-
ued his former grant (59).

Land and revenue from the virlage of Edlesborough v¡as

given by many benefactors. Àn ancestor of the Beachamp fam-

iry, Adam de Bello campo, transferred four separate endow-

ments to the nuns from his property in "Eddlesberry"
(26-29), which included money from rents, fines and rewards,
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a messuage s¡ith houses, courts, and parks that his brother
Richard had herd. rn addition he gave his own rand in Le

Horme and Banmade, and an extra grant of rand in Banmade,

rocated beside the former, that l¡as held by Gradwine de pla-

tees. Another resident of Edlesborough, Nichoras son of
Bernard of Edlesborough gave money, cattle, woodland, and

land in the virlage as well as "pasture and pastureland in
Northharr". Nicholas arso granted them a "virgate of land

in DagnaII which comprised woods, streets, Ianes, waters,

and plains" (30-35r37). some of the money he gave was for
the l-amps at two altars in St. Giles Church (35) .

other land in the same virrage was given to st. Giles for
fees ranging from two pence to 24 shilrings from the Rein-
freys (60), Ilicholas son of Robert of Edlesborough (62), the

wyseceberrys ( 61 ) , Richard son of Richard de Berlocampo

(neachamp) (63), Hugh son of Henry of Dagnarl (G4), wimart

son of John (65), william son of Richard of Edlesborough
(72), Cecilia de Grave, daughter of Ralph Muschat, (74,

87-90), Eudo ca1led Syumond of tittringtune (82) (ri.tting-
ton), and finally John de La The (2). part of the Muschat

land four acres had been given to Àdam son of wilriam of
Flamstead (88). At the time Àdam was the priory's chaprain.
He in turn endowed the convent, whose inhabitants were his
spiritual charges, with this same gift (89).

The church of Dalyington "with arI its pertinences" was a
gift to the priory from Eva der Broc, daughter of Eustachi
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(43). Eva's donation, however, v¡as not a simpre one f or it
prompted Papa1, EÞiscopar, and eventuarly legar concerns

over the nuns'rights to it. The next three charters in the

carturary present the same church to the sisters. From them

it can be assumed that peter de stokes (aa), Amauri, Dispen-

sator to the King (45), and Galfridi de Lucy (46) herd some

rights in the Church and these charters surrendered them aII
to st" Gires. rL would appear, nevertheless, that peter de

stokes, onry gave over his interests with some reructance.
These four charters appear just before that of Bishop Hugh

of Lincoln (47) which gives the nuns three marks annuarry

from the same Church.

Besides supplying money for the perpetuar righting of the
nuns' refectory lamps, wirriam de Hyder son of wirliam of

studham, gave nearry all of his rand in the virlage of wen-

gue (Wendy?) to St. Giles (38,39r41). He reserved only one

acre for his own use and a half acre which the monks of
woburn Àbbey arready herd from him (39). part of his rand

in this village was arso held from him by Henry de pinkenie

but Henry gave that too in gift (40). The land had origi-
naIly come to the de Hyde famity wiLh wirriam's mother Juri-
ana when she married his father. The third generation of
T^Tirliams, wilriam son of william de Hyde, was content to
leave the property with the priory for the next charter (42)

also gives them the same land.
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other rands in Bareworth, Dagnall, studham, Hockliffe,
woodmanlêy€, and Hampstead came into the sisters' hands,

from still other patrons of the convent. Robert, son of
Alexander stodham, gave his land in Bareworde (Bareworth)

held by his brother Henry (53). His daughters Margaret,
sarah, and Eryna continued the gift and added "two acres,
one rod above Heirdune" to it (71). The nuns received eight
parts of a virgate in Bareworth from wirriam, son of wirtiam
of studham (81 ). This same wirliam had previousty given

them a dwelling house and an osiersT bed in studham (g0)

while his rerative Robert, son of Alexander of studham, gave

them the accompanying courtyard and another osier bed (7g) 
"

wilriam Noreys' daughter Matilda gave all her father's land
in Dagnarl (76) and rater christiana, daughter of Helie,
gave all the revenue due from her 1/z virgate of land in
Dagnall (97). The Malherbiê's, Robert and John, not onry
gave a virgate of land but arso "six animals and two horses"
to pasture with theirs in the virrage of Hockliffe
(66167r68). william scarpin gave one acre of his demesne

rand above Tebbeworth and "a dwelring house in Tebbeworth

above the vray of Hockliffe" that was held by his sister
(69). Even royal servants remembered st. Gires in their
charitable gifts. Ingeram, the butler of eueen Eleanor
donated land described as "1/2 acre of land, 20 perches,
feet and out six feet with a1l the wood" (93).

57 An osier is a species of wirrow with tough pliant branch-es used in basket work.
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The last of the charters in the cartulary concern the
nuns' holdings in the manor of woodhall and other rand in
Hemel Hempstead. Charters 98 through 1 06 were kept and

recorded together as proof of their rightful ownership to
the properties and have afforded the historian a record of
the property as it changed hands during this period of the
thirteenth century. It is interesting to note that the
annuar payment of one pound of cummin seedsB that was due on

the manor land presumably was paid by each holder of the
property including the sisters of st. Giles. The manor v¡ith
land and wood was held of the crown by eueen Eleanor of
Àquitaine and the Àbbot of st. Àlban's. she gave it to her

nurse Agathe in 1199 probably as a reward for past services
(98) and her son King John confirmed the gift (99).ss The

manor held of the King f or one-twentiet.h of a knight's f ee6o

contained rand and pasture which was rented by three vil-
reins living next to the wood for 2s. 10d. In 12zg Àgathe,

novr the widow of wirliam of Gatesdene, gave arl the afore-
said land to the priory (100).61 The next two items in the

58 cumin curtivated in Asia was one of the commonest spicesof European growLh in the Middle Ages. used as a siimu-rant and carminative or drug to cure fraturance, and
emproyed in the manufacture of curry powder, the ave,rageprice per pound in the 13 and 14th óentury engrand wãs2d. or at 1910's value 1s.4d, in Roger's History of Àqri-
çullure a!r-d. pr ices , i , 631 . cumin wa- exported-E-ronrrndia, Marta ?!d sicily; cf . Encvcropedia gri-t. 11th ed.
29vo1. , 1 91 0-1911 .

ss Chart. R.I. John, n.24.
6o Inq. p.m. vol. 280. No. 17.
6r CaI. of Chat. B. i, 76 Ca]-. of C1ose Ro1ls 1227-31, p50.
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,102) show the confirmation of this grant by

and the acceptance of it by the prioress and

Nevertheless, there must have been subsequently a dispute
over the rights to the land which included "a rarge buirding
house surrounded by ditches" since the next item (103) is a

finar agreement by John, son of John of Gatesdene, who rec-
ognizes that the land belonged to the nuns by law. presum-

ably the Gatesdenes fert they had certain rights to the
property which had been given to their ancestor Àgathe by

Queen Eleanor. Nevertheless by keeping together aII the
charters concerning the manor of woodhatr the nuns could
prove indisputably that they vlere the rawf ur o$¡ners.

Just who the villein renters of this manor were the
records do not say but three centuries rater the Marston

famiry were working the land. Their possession is evidenced
by the renewar of a 24 year lease to Joan and John Marston,
son of John Marston, by the last prioress of st. Gi1es,
Agnes croke.62 The prioress paid an annuar 2s. rent to the
rector of Asridge for this manor and was using forsight in
renewing MarsLon's lease a few years earrier than its expiry
date in 1538. she did not rearize at the time that the con-
vent would be closed in 1537 nor that st. Gires wourd no

longer have a claim on this manor. stirr the Marstons con-
tinued on the Manor and paid their rent first to sir Richard

62 Convent.
No. 1 33.

Leases, Aug. off. Herts. & Glouc. Vol IV
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Page in 1539 and to each successive owner. rndeed it stayed

with the Marstons untiL 172s when it was united with the

Manor of Àignells by the earls of Strathmore.63

Two further land donations in Hemerhempstead were made to
the Priory by the chamberlain and Despenser families. The

first r.¡as a field of unknown size calred Newerdynge which

had been given to Richard chamberlain as a gift from Gal-
fride childewyck. Richard gave it over to the nuns (104).

DoubtLess his son, one william chamberrain of Battlesden,
continued the grant in the next charter (105). The second

donation, which is also the final item in the carturary, was

made by Ralph Le Ðespenser, son of Garfride le Despenser
(106). He gives from a fierd in Hemerhempstead land which

is stated as "6 1/Z acres and one rod and 1/Z rod".

Despite these seerningly generous endowrnents the nuns,

from arr accounts, remained pocr,6a They vJerer Do doubt,
subject to the cycles of drought, pestirence, famines, and

pragues as were others over the years. while they derived a

smalr profit from the rentals and services or fines from

their lands, after supporting tenants, paying fees and other
expendi tures , i t v¡as scarcely enough.

63 y..c.H.. Herts.
64 Indeed, they

las IV's taxat

Vol. I I

were too
ion of 1

, p.224.

poor to be assessed in pope Nicho-
291; cf. Taxatio Ecclesiastica.
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Though the convent was never v¡ealthy it did see good

times. Bullard, guoting Newcornbe, relates an incident that
shows the convent had valuables worthy of robbery on at
least one occasion. rn 1274 a band of fifty ruffians made a

night attack on the priory. Either Loretta (occur s 1270) or
Laura (a. 1291) vras prioress at the time. They easily made

an entrance and took everything of value. But the nuns v¡ere

not left to suffer their rosses in isolation for if such a

deed courd happen to the priory no one Ì.¡as safe. Àn ararm
r'tas immediatery given , probably by the st . Gi res ber1s, and

some of the suspects taken. The surrounding neighbourhood
of "country people rose with great dirigence to apprehend

and bring to justice the rest". Bulrard continues the story
saying that Newcombe ascribes the attack to "persons of Dun-

stable who had been accustomed to robbery and prunder".
crearly during the same period the band had storen ,,12 oxen

from a farmer's dwelling in colneyrr.65 The report does not
indicate whether or not the nuns recovered their property,
nor just what items lrere lost in the incident. À1r in arl
and despite their various holdings the sisters seemed to
have lived, for the most part, ât or below a subsistence
Ieve1.

6 s Bullard, p.3 .
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2"9 T{ITITESSES TO TTTE CARTT'LÀRYIS ITEMS

The list of the witnesses to the cartulary's items is
quite rong and has been incruded in a separate rndex. f.Ihen

the charters were drawn up a set formula of introduction was

used and the practice of witnessing the document was always

followed. Therefore, at the end of each item there follows
a rist of witnesses who usuarly number from seven to twelve,
some of which are indecipherable" Such numbers yJere needed

to ensure, that if required, at reast some courd be located
to attest to a document's authenticity. The scribes copying
the individual documents knew the importance of these names

and included them with the cartulary items.66

Not much is known about the individual charter witnesses.
Both raymen and crerics appear. In the case of the tatter
they are usuarly identified as chaplains of st. Gires, wood-

church, Flamstead, or some other church, but freguentry sim-
ply as "chaplain", or if they berong to a monastery it is
namedr âs for exampre st. Àrban's. with the lay witnesses

the surnamesr or town they are fromr oF the parent's name

usually accompanies their christian name. Besides some

chaprains to the Priory, the witness names comprise members

of patronal families to the convent. They incrude the
Tonys, Mortains, Belro campos (Beachamps), Nichoras son of
Bernard, Blanchfrunts, Malherbes, and the chevrons. The

66 There were exceptions
Dunsford Àbbey the scri
the Cartulary's items;
Durford Àbbey", ph.D.

of course; in the Cartulary of
bes omitted the witness names from
cf. Denis King "The Cartulary of
Thesis, U of Manitoba, 1979.
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witnesses appear to be, in the main, from areas not too dis-
tant from st. Giles priory. Except for the odd traverling
monk, such as I{irliam of st. euentin from the continent, the
witnesses were drawn from towns such as Framstead, Dunsta-
ble, Edlesborough, Dagna1l, Tylesworth, St. A1ban's, and

studham.6T since many were Iocal peopre they were probably
familiar with the particurar rands in question and could
confirm that the grants were made honestly and in good faith
to the St. Giles community.

2.10 LIST OF PRIORESSES

Though the Tony family felt it had a proprietary right to
approve the erection of st. Giles' prioresses, the bishop of
Lincorn gave eccresiastical consent to these erections" How

often that right $ras exercised by the family is not known.

rt may be that over time it became a courtesy of informing
the barons of Framstead who the new prioress was. This prac-
tice may have continued, once the Tony rine had ended in
1309, with the successive holders of the barony.

The bishops of Lincotn normally recorded the erection of
the heads of religious houses in their registers but these
are available onry from the thirteenth century onward.

These are incomplete and certainly do not record alr the
elections at st. Giles-in-the-wood. part of the probrem

with record keeping in the Lincoln diocese developed from

67 See map in Appendix V.
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the numerous vacancies in the see especialry in the twelfth
and thirteenth centuries. when Robert de chesney died in
1166, a vacancy of seventeen years followed, whire there
were vacancies of tv¡o and three years respectively after the
departures of his next three predecessors, t^larter of cous-
tances (1183-1184), Hugh of Àvalon (1186-1200), and !.ril_liam

of Bloi s (1203-1206 ) . Even though Richard
(1258-1279) held the See for twenty-one years,
in Rome and remained abroad for several years reaving the
see rudderless. À vacancy in each of the fourteenth and

f i f teenth centur ies began in '1 340 and 1450 respect ively and

each were both of two years duration.6s Then, too, records
were mislaid and did not always find their way into those
episcopal registers that are extant.

consequerrtly until now the y..c.H. records only thirteen
prioresses for st. Giles covering the years 1244 to cLosure

in 1537. The names vlere gleaned from the avairable Regis-
ters and court records when some legar action took prace

naming the prioress. One of the results of this study is
that six, possibry seven, additionar prioresses' names can

be added to the present list of prioresses. These have been

gathered from the Beachamp cartulary, the papal Bul1 of
Alexander rrr, and the Framstead cartulary. six prioresses
are named in the Frarnstead cartulary; one of them, Agnes, is
named twice (2, 102) which rnay be referring to the same per-

Gravesend

was absent

the vacancies taken from the Dictionarv ofHistorvr pp.340-41.

of

he

6 8 Information on
Enqlish Church
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son' since most of the items in the cartulary are not dat-
ed, dates are provided only where it is possible to do so.

The nev¡ names berong to the twerfth and thirteenth, and thus
lengthen the list with earrier datings from the present list
of Prioresses f or the priory of st. Giles-in-the-I^iood.

The revised list, drawn up in Appendix rIr, does not

incrude Elia de Framstead noted in parenthesis as prioress6s
by the editor of the Beachamp carturary. Elia is one of
eleven witnesses, including Bardwin de Tony, to a quiccraim
giving land in warthamstow to Roger de Tony. The same nane

also occurs several times in the Flamstead carturary as a

witnessTo but there is no evidence from either source that
Eria was a prioress or that the name is a femare one.

Indeed it could be an abbreviation of Elias or Eryas or in
modern English, El1is.

There is one prioress in the

interesting questions. petroni

oress after the death of Agnes

mentioned in the Feet of Fines

was married to PetroniIIa, the

After Ra1ph died at sea in 1239

list whose name raises some

Ila de Lucy was elected pri-
in 1254-55.71 She is again

in 1256.7 2 Ralph trI de Tony

daughter of Walter de Lacy.

she was remarried to William

69

70

Beachamp Cartulary #366

For example the names:
Helia de Humstede (61);
de f lernstede 0) appear

Elia de flamstede (31
Elyade de Flemstede ( 33 )

as witnesses.

ington Rolls (Huntingdon7 1 Linc. Ep.
Annor2).

Reg. Lex

,53 ,54 ) ;
; Helya

Archd.

72 Feet of F. Bucks. 28 Hen.III, no.47.
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st" omer but it is not known when he died. For the want of
one letter, a r?rJrr for an "a", could these two women be the
same person? or is it just coincidence that women with
such similar names and during the same period be connected

to Flamstead?

Petronilra de Tonyr âs a rater chapter on the history of
the lony family shows, was an active woman and capable

administrator both while married to Roger (vr ) and after his
death. she held and administered paincastle for four years

until Humphrey de Bohun was granted it in 1zsr. Ðuring that
time she borrowed and roaned money as keeper of castle Maud

(Paincastle). The Liberate Rolrs record that she borrowed

f80 from Àaron, son of Abraham, Jew of London, which the

crown repaid for her on Àpri1 27, 1247. she and Anne, the
countess of Devon, repaid t200 of the debts they owed the
crown in 1249, and petronilra made over f,25 to the king and

another f,25 to warter de Brodele from paincastl_e's farm on

September 28, 1250.73

rt might welr be that petronirr-a desired a spiritual res-
pite from the hectic worrd. Knowing that her son, Roger rv
wourd soon reach his majority (12s6) and assume the titles
to the Framstead Manor, she may have retired to st. Gires
Priory if william st. omer was dead. Not to hide her capa-

bre tarents, however, but it may have been as prioress that
Pertonilla changed her mode of living. she may have resumed

73 car. of tib.
fiss; p.50"4'.

RolIs, Vol. 3, 30 Hen.III, p.74 p.252;
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her maiden name and served in this capacity for perhaps fif-
teen years, for by 1270 a different prioress, Loretta,
occurs in the Feet of Fines. Did petronirra de Lacy de Tony

see the birth of her grandson and great-grandson from behind

the priory walls of st, Giles-in-the-wood? could a scribe
have mistakenly copied a rrllcr for an trart? Are prioress

PeLronilla de Lucy and Petronilla de Lacy de Tony one and

same person?

our discussion wourd not be complete without some special
mention of the nunnery's rast prioress, Agnes croke. Elect-
ed in 1517, she ruled until its dissolution in March 1s37.74

Her name is noted in the record of the Episcopal visitation
of Bishop Langland's chancellor in 15307s and at different
times between 1524 and 1534 concerning various reases.76

rt is difficurt to reconstruct her career from the regis-
t,ers and court documents avairabre. rt is crear that she

assumed the office of Prioress after the resignation of
Agnes Tryng.77 whether Tryng resigned for health reasons or

in the belief that after sixteen years it was time for a

change is not known.78 Be that as it mayr Àgnes croke inher-

Linc . Ep. Reg. I^7o1sey & Àtwater. I nst . f o1

Doc. of Bp. of Linc. at Exchequer Gate,
LangIand.

Àug. Off. Convent Leases iv. no.1 14, 11
1 33, 134.

Linc. Ep. Reg. WoIsey & Àtwater, Inst. foI
Tryng had been elected in 1 509; cf. Linc.
Inst. fol . 423.

47.

Visit. of Bp.

5, 119, 120-30 ,

. 47.

Ep. Reg . Srni th ,

74

75

76

77

78
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ited the spirituar and temporar cares of the convent and

administered them for twenty years. Her administration
appears to have been rather relaxed for she was admonished

about laxness in sreeping accomodations by the chancerlor
during his visit in 1530.7s rt seems rikery that the chil-
dren who were boarders at the priory had to sreep in the

nuns' dormatory because there vras no other prace for them

and having a nun sleep with the prioress to herp her wake

and get ready for Matins, was perhaps the only solution
avairable at the time. rn any event, prioress croke closed
the convent with her house in good repair and the conduct of
her sisters beyond reproach.

she and the sisters dispersed to unnamed places after the

closure. Ðid they reside in the town of Flamstead or did
they return to family houses ersewhere? The records onry

show that the seven nuns and ten servants of the priory
received the sum of f16. 12s. 10d. to divide amongst them-

selvesrso and Àgnes croke, former prioress, received an

annuar pension of f 6 r t t which she s¡as stilr col-recting in
1555.82 rt is doubtful that prioress Agnes was overjoyed at
the prospect of closure. she had supervised the priory for
twenty years and doubtress fert more than a twinge of pain

79 Doc. of Bp. of Lincoln at
description of this laxness;

Mins. Àccts. Hen. VIII, no.

L. & P. Hen. VIII, xiii(I),
Add. MS. 8102, m.9.

Exchequr Gate.
pp infra.

1 606.

p.577.

See detailed

80

81

82
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not only that the life she and her sisters had known vras

coming to an end but also that this priory was at an end.

rt is with this understanding that one views the signature
of Àgnes Croke below the Priory's closing inventory Iist.ss
Her tiny shaking hand makes more poignant and final the end

of this community which had survived for nearry 4oo years,

2.11 T¡{E PRIORY IN THE RECORDS

Besides the mention in the above records, a search

t.hrough court and eccresiastical documents revears the

Priory's name in relation to lega1 matters, a wiIl, and

ecclesiasticar visitations. The wi11,8a probated in 1535,

was that of sir Girbert wiganr priest and vicar of the Great

Gaddesden Church. Besides his bequests to family and

friends, he left money to churches and rerigious institu-
tions, among them st. Giles, woodchurch. He reft f 40 to
purchase a tenor berl for the church of Leyland to add to
their other three berls. For his own church at Gaddesden he

bequeathed money for lightsss and torches. For intercessory
services for his soul he teft 10s. each to the monks of Ash-

ridge, the sisters of st. Margaret's de Bosco (tvingho par-

83

84

see Appe¡rdix xrrr for copy of her signature placed berowthe commissioners' closing rnventory List of ttre priory.
will xlrr from Bishop John Langland's Register of Memo-
randa at Lincoln íf..255bk., & ít.256; cf. Àndrew Clark,
!ilÊ-ofn Dioçese Ðocuments 1450-1544, London, Kegan eau1,1914. pp.181-182.

8s It is surprising that the cost for a tight then was stirlthe same 12d. as is found two hundred years earlier in
the FlamsÈead Cartulary.
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ish, Buckinghamshire), and St. Giles-in-the-Wood. This was

not the first time the nuns of st. Giles vrere mentioned in
the same breath as the brothers of Àshridge. over 200 years

previously, shortry after 1228, the prioress and nuns con-

ceded the Rectory of Ashridge to the Brothers who had con-

tested it when the Priory had received it as part of the

land of HemelHempstead given them by Agathe, widow of wi1-
liam Gatesdene (103). This was probabry the rast will from

which the nuns of st. Giles received any benefits before

they were closed two years later.

court records deal with onry three matters concerning st.
Giles Priory. The first in 1228 confirms the gift by

Agathe, widow of william Gatesden, of arl her rand in Hemer-

Hempstead to the nuns of Flamstead.s6 This confirmation date

allows the approximate dating of the items concerning

Agathe's donation to the nuns in the Cartulary
(100r101,102). certainly they wourd have been drawn up if
not in 1228 then shortly before the close Rorl recording.

The next occurrance is in the Patent Rolrs of 1272 when

LorettarsT the prioress, paid one mark to the attorneys of

Edward, Henry rrr's son. The prioress and her virreins
apparently had been invorved in some unidentified incident
for which they were fined. Payment was made at New Temple,

London, and a quittance was issued to her.88

86

87

Ca1. Close

See list of

Ro1Is, 12 Hen. III voI. I,p.50.
Prioresses Appendix III.
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The third regal matter concerns the priory's rights in
connection with the rectorship of Dallington church which

first appears in the court records in the summer of 1199 and

periodically surfaces down to 1313" The nuns vrere patrons

of this church and were given the rectorship earry in their
history and remained in possession of it untir 1537. rn
1199 Peter de stokes began a case against the prioress of
Framstead touching upon the advowson of the church of Daly-
ington. He argued that he, and not the nuns, had the rights
to the presentation of this benefice. Both parties appoint-
ed attorneys, Peter naming his relative Rarf de stokes to
act on his beharf.ss However, as Rarf vras traverring with
King John at the time and was invorved with the King's 1egal

matters, Peter appointed a substitute, peter of paris, to
act for him if Ralf could not be present.e0

shortry after assuming the Lhrone (1..f99), King John

decided to undertake a progress through his northern terri-
to¡:ies. This was in response to the scottish King wilriam
(r) the Lion's intended recovery of the northern shires. By

February of 1200 he had moved through scarborough, Egton,

Guisborough, Stockton, and was at Newcastle-upon-Tyne on

Friday, February 9.si There he was to hear, among others,

I I cal. Pat. Rolls,
mark was a silver
13s.4d.

8s Cur. Reg. RoIls,
so Cur. Req. RoIIs,
e 1 Pleas before the

vol.6, 1226-72 56 Hen.III, p. 683. A
coin of 8oz. troy weight and equal to

vol"VII, p. 348.

voI.I, p.338.

Kinq or His Justices 1198-1202. Se1don
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her essoin cast. "This essoi
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attend, the Prioress had

shows that he [peter de

stokesl was also impreading her Iprioress] for a mirl and

land in the court coram Ëg-EIg_. " s 2 r t arso shows how essoins

were handled by the court at the time. The prioress had

applied for an essoin de malo lecti hoping for a year's
grace before she or her representative need appear, but the

bench treated her and four others arike and took her essoin

as a de maro veniendi which arrowed her case (#gzeg) only
two weeks of grace. subsequently four knights vrere sent to
view her for this essoin and found her gravely ilI. They

reported that she died three days after they had seen her.s3

Four other knights had deputed to view her for the essoin

cast previously at westminster but did not report untir
Easter time and apparently knew nothing of her death.sa It
would seem they had seen her while she was iIl but v¡ere noL

in the area to hear of her demise.

rt is probable the issue was settled because the prioress
and community do not appear in the court rolls untir 1313

during Edward rI's reign. whire the justice of Girbert de

clare, earr of Groucester and Hertford, sat at Dover on May

23, a licence was granted to the priory for the appropria-

Soc., London, 1953, p.113"

P1eas, p.113.

Cur. Req. Ro1Is, voI. I, p.432.

Cur. Req. Rol1s, vol. I, p.459

to

n

92

93

94
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tion in Mortmain of Daryington church.es ceciria de Mor-

teynesG v¡as prioress then, and she and her nuns still had

the advowson of ÐalyingLon church. Four of the charters in
the carturary (43-46) refer to the church of Dalyngton as

previously menLioned

Episcopar visitations were the principte means to seek

official information about and to exercise external control
and advise reformation over arr mare and femare religious
institutions, and hTere supposed to be made at least every

three years.sT The records show, however, that such was not

the case. Instead they vrere carried out on a very infre-
quent basis and the Lincoln diocese was no exception.ss If
these visits by the bishop of Lincoln or his surrogate were

made more frequently, the records do not notice them. cons-
quentry, there is not too much information to be greaned

from them about st. Giles Priory and, what there is, is only
subseguent to the period of the cartulary. speculation as

to why these visits v¡ere not more frequent wourd no doubt

suggest that the diocese vras over a large area, that there
were an unusual number of vacancy periods in the diocese,
and that the cost of hosting an episcopal deregation might

have been too much for poor nunneries.

es CaI. Pat. Rol1s, vol Ir 6 Edw. Ir
s6 See list of Prioresses Appendix I
s7 Eileen Power, Medieval Enqlish

University Press, 1922, p.490.

IT.

Nunneries, Cambridge at

of Rouen.s8 Cf. Odo of Rigard, Visitations of Diocese
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The bishop would

notify the prospective convent of his intention to visit
personally or send his commissioners on a certain date.
tlhen he or they arrived and Mass had been celebrated, all
retired to the convent's chapter house to begin the formal
visitation procedings. After a sermon there followed pres-
entation of the household accounts by the prioressi then

each nun, beginning with the prioress, r^¡as examined private-
ly. Here matters rerating to the community's observance of
the Rule, household administration, and matters general to
their well being v¡ere discussed. All the while notes were

taken by the bishop's scribes and compiled beside each sis-
ter's name. They were called detecta or "things discovered
to the bishop". The items in the detecta could be short, or
lengthy and fuII of gossip, oF, dear with serious breaches

of discipline and househord poverty. otherwise, each sister
might declare omnia bene, for some convents lived in harmony

and were content. The results of the bishop's inquiry vrere

then summarized and those points he wished to raise were

ordered into a comperta or "things discovered by the bish-
op". After necessary individual discipline was meted out,
the whore community was summoned to hear the detecta and

comperta read. verbar injunctions were then issued by the

bishop when speciar reform was needed. Àfter which the vis-
itation formarly ended. Later, r.¡ritten injunctions were

sent to the convent along with speciar assistance where pos-
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sible, s s

There is evidence of some visitations to st. Giles begin-
ning in the fourteenth century. on January 17, 1300 Bishop

John Dalderry (1300-20) sent his archdeacons to alr relig-
ious institutions within the diocese to exprain the recent

Bul1 issued by Boniface vrrr, Periculoso, requiring strict
encrosure. l0o À copy lras to be left with each convent. yet

this instrument does not appear in the priory's cartulary.
The same Bishop sent delegates to st. Giles in July 1308 to
examine the recent erection of cecilia de Morteyne to the

office of priorate. Eight years later when cecilia resigned

and Helen of Dunstabre l¡as elected, the bishop was advised

of the Priory's poor conditions and granted a thirty days'

indulgence to anyone who wourd give donations Lo st. Giles
as one of eight other convents also living in poverty.tot

It is not known whether a visitation prompted the forrow-
ing actions by Bishop Henry Burghersh, Dalderby's successor,

when he responded to the earnest supprication of the pri-
oress (unnamed) and nuns of st. Giles as to their poor

state, with the appointments on March 17r 1336, of a Domini-

can friar as their confessor and a priest, Roger de croule,
as the "master of the housett.Ioz The "master" was a position

e s Ei leen

1 o o Linc.
lo1 Linc.
1o 2 Linc.

Power, Medieval Enqlish Nunneriesr pp.484-487 .

Ep. Reg. Dalderby Memo. fol 10d.

Ep. Reg. Dalderby Memo foI. 112d. 327.

Ep Reg. Burghersh, Memo, fol.335d.
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and administrative

The next reference to st. Giles in the registers occurs

more than 100 years later and is, unfortunately, a negative

one. Charges of general misconduct rr'ere levelled against

three female houses during the tenure of Bishop WiIliam Grey

(1431-1436)" Sewardly was likewise reprimanded in 1432, but

Markyate and Flamstead were so denounced in 1431 and because

the accusations are not specific, they conjure up more

grievous crimes than were actually committed. Writing to a

canon of Lincoln the Bishop states that:
abundant rumour and loud whisperings have brought
to our hearing that in the priories of the Holy
trinity of the Wood by Markyate and of St. Giles
by Flamstead. . .certain things forbidden, hateful,
guilty and contrary to holy religion and regular
discipline are daily done and brought to pass in
dammable wise by the said prioresses, nuns and
other, servingmen and agents of the said places;
by reason whereof the good report of the same
places is set in jeopardy, the brightness and
comeliness of religion in the same persons are
grievously spotted, inasmuch as the whole neighb-
ourhood is in commotion herefrom.lo3

He subsequently directed a canon to investigate and punish

the delinquents. lo4 Regrettably, the results of this inquiry
have not survived and the reader is left to wonder both at

the real nature of the charges and what happend to those

involved.

1o 3 A.H. Thompson,
LincoIn, Reg.
don, W. Donan 6,

104 A.H. Thompson,
I i -82.

Vist. of ReI. Houses in the Diocese of
of Richard Flemyng and ${ilIiam Grey, Lon-
Son Ltd. , 1969 r pp.81-82.

Vist. of Rel., Reg. Flemyng & Greyr pp.
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other than the occasionar mention of an erection of a

prioress, a further century elapses before the house appears

again in the Episcopal record. On this occasion the chan-

cerror of the diocese visited the convent in May 1530 on

beharf of Bishop John Langrand (1521-32). Àgnes croke, the
rast prioress, and her seven nuns were examined as to the

condition of the Priory. Three of the sisters claimed omnia

bene but two revealed matters serious enough to be noted by

the chancerror. one said that there vrere young girrs sreep-
ing in the dormatory, whire another reported that prioress

Àgnes had another nun sleep with her since she was afraid of
being late for Matins. The Prioress was warned to stop this
practice and to disalrow chirdren of either sex from sreep-
ing in the nuns'dormatory.ros The y.c.H. concrudes from

this passage that st. Giles had a school. lo6 However, much

more evidence wourd be required to substantiate this sugges-

tion. convents often had small chirdren as boarders but did
not necessarily school them in the three 'rRsrr. 1o7 I f they

had a school why was there no evidence of such things as

books, parchment, desks, tabres or benchesr or any teaching

tools in the closing rnventory? Ànd why were there never

any educational endowments to the priory recorded?

o5

o6

Doc. of Bp. of Lincoln at Exchequer Gate.

y..C.E. Herts., vo1 . 4, p.433.

See G.G. Coulton, "Monastic Schools in the Middle Ages"
Contemporary Review, No. 570, June 1913, B1B-928.

107
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By the time of closure on March 3, 1537, ârr seemed welt
with the nuns at st. Giles. Though the commissioners of the
king were looking at the priory from a different perspective
than episocopar representatives wourd, they found the house

in "good repair" and the nuns' conduct "of very good

reporttt.loB

2.12 ÀNCILLÀRY DOCT'IIÍENTS

There are two further sources, documents ancillary to the
cartulary, from which further information about the priory
can be gathered" Both v¡ere kept by the sebright-sanders
farnily, given to the British Record society, and passed on

to the H.C"R.O. in 1936 with the Cartulary of Flamstead.

These documents have not been described in fulr before and

revear a littre more information about the operation of a

manor held by the convent as werl as the priory's contact
with the HoIy See.

The first embrace two undated account rolrs (H.c.R.o.

#17466, #17467) of the Manor of woodharr, HemelHempstead,

which vras held by the priory from the reign of King Henry

rrI to the time of Dissolution. woodhall had been given to
the nuns by Àgathe a former nurse to eueen Ereanor of Àqui-
taine for the annual rent of one pound of cumin. The cartu-
rary of Flamstead contains items 98 and following which are
headed by rr of the Charters of Woodha1l".los The sis-

108 Transcript of Land Rev. Rec. bdle. 66r Do. 3.
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ters seem to have kept a copy of the eueen's originar char-
ter to Àgathe in order to prove that she had the regal right
to give the rand to st. Gires priory. consequently the

account rolls of woodhall provide supplementary information
to that provided by the cartulary. Both account rorrs are

fragmentary and therefore incomplet.e. They are torn at the

ends while a portion has been cut off along one side, and

the script is very difficult to read. l 10

RoI1 #17466 is made up of three membranes, approximatery

20.5cm. (8") wide sewn together into a 1ength of approxi-
matery .157cm . (62" ) . The f ace of this ro11 shows receipts:
for stock sord such as horses and corn; for rents received

from rand, and sums received from Luke skynel, for a pension

at walyngstone; f.or rent from Thomas Loceler for a small

house; and for wool sold from the stock. Just as few

accounting records today are without a sundry rtems column,

this roll contains a simirar entry indicating items sord. A

total is not provided. This side has, therefore, a correc-
tion of rents received, sundry itemsr Do items indicating
the Priory, and no totals.

The dorse of the same ro11

brane has been cut. It contai

neous iÈems with no totals.
nected to St. Giles. One

has no heading and the mem-

ns a large number of miscella-
Two items are, however, con-

is the cost of hoeing at the

los See Appendix

110 See Àppendix

VIII for a copy

IX for a sample

this folio page.

these rolIs.
of

of
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Priory which amounted to 2s" 7d" This suggests that part of

the agricultural maintenance costs at st. Gires vras borne by

the revenue from woodhall. The next item is in the amount

of 3s. 6d. for the priory's hoeing costs at woodharl itself.

RoII #17467 is made up of four membranes approximately
23.5 cm. (9 1/2" ) wide, sewn together to make a slightly
shorter ro11 of 150 to 153 cm. (59 to 60") rong. The face

contains cash receipts and items of expenditure. The cash

receipts are from the sale of such items as wool and skins
(Se. 17s. 1d. ), corn (102s. Bd. ), and stock (S+. 4d. ), and

totar r,ß. 13s. 2 3/4d. The expenditure section is very

hard to decipher as the side headings have been cut off. rt
includes rent paid, cost of carts and proughs, cost of hous-

êsr purchases of corn and sheep. rn addition "the servant

of Flamstead" received a r{age of 2d. "f or works of the Lady

Prioress" and John Stewart Stenport 5s.

of the Lady Prioress".
for an "assignment

The dorse is incomplete but shows the stock account of

the Manor for produce and rivestock with the rest of the

membrane being onry fragmentary. The folrowing is a partiar
list of Woodhall's produce:

Item Quarters Bushels

Peas 6, Beans 46 3 1/2

Vetches (like peas) Z 7

Corn from Grange 43 6

Drage (mixed barley & oats) 36 5

Pec ks
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Barley

Oat S

Corn payment to servants

90

179

43

22

1

4 1/2

This list indicates the diversification of their crops:

Oats, barÌey, and corn offering the greater yields. Live-
stock included three carthorses, no colts or horses, Lwo

oxen , th'o buIls , eight covrs, two steers , and f our calves.
Despite the well being of the Manor's agricultural produc-

tion, the number of people it had to support is unknown and

its value is listed at but f3. 6s.8d. at the time of Dis-
solution.rll À1I in aII it is hard to project from the fig-
ures the net profit given the incomprete totars and the

fragmentary membranes.

Further data is provided by five papal 5,111"tt2 issued

during the period from 1163 to 1380. since there seems to
be some confusion over these bullae between Dugdale and the

author of the articre in Y.c.E. Herts.l 13 it is useful both

to note that there are indeed five bulrs concerning the

Priory of st. Giles-in-the-wood and to examine each one of
them. Ar1 of them still bear the lead seal of the different
popes and are written on various sizes of parchment. Three

have dates on their otherwise blank dorse side which differ
from the date indicated in their texts, rt is interesting

See Appendix XI.

H.C.R.O. #19684, 1

VoI. 4, p.432 note

112

113

9685, 19687, 19696, 196gg.

14; Dugdale, Mon., IV, 301.
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that none of these instruments vras copied into the cartu-
lary, for they wourd have been subject to ross by fire or
mutiration as were the charters of the priory's patrons.

The f irst buIl (#19684) , Justis petentium. .. v¡as drawn up

at rours on May 20, 1163. rn it pope Alexander rrr writes
to "Prioress Matirda and her sisters of Flemsteda" to con-
firm her house and its possessions. The document may have

been a papar response to a plea from the prioress to confirm
the community's properties as her house was an independent

one and its patron Rarph v de Tony had died leaving the
chird Roger rrI as heir. she may have, therefore, been

uncertain as to what wourd happen to the temporal posses-

sions of the Priory while the child Roger was still a minor.
This instrument would certainly give the sisters more

authority if a dispute arose over their assets. The burr
itself has a cord of woven yerlow sitk to hold the lead
sear. The sear has the pope's name on the obverse side and

the reverse has the bearded heads of st. peter and paul

(spesp) with a cross and fish design between them. The ret-
ters "sPÀsP" indicate that the figure on the reft is st.
Paul and the one on the right is St. peter.

The second bull (#19685)

from Alexander III and sent

time between 1 1 66 and 1

requested that specifics be

, Licet rationabiles... was also
from the Lateran, March 9, some-

179.1 1 4 The prioress may have

named from the papal office for

description shows 9 Mar. t1166,t 1 4 The bull's accompanying
1167, 1179, 1i7gl.
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it not onry extends papal protection and confirms their pos-

sessions but arso names, in particurar, the church of Tyles-
worth, two parts of the tithe of the Lordship of westmirner
(Herts. ) , the rand of Hilsomiar, the rand of worcebery
(westbery, Bucks.), the assart of Baldwin in suthcroft, the

land of Baresworth, right of free burial, and the right to
feed their animals, and work their lands tithe free. This

burl is written in the same hand as the previous one but the

cord which holds the burra is of brown and yelrow woven

silk. The seal is generally in the same shape as the afore-
mentioned sear with the figure on the left presumably st.
Paur (spespe) having brushed back hair and a pointec beard,

and the right figure, st. peter, with curry hair and rounded

beard.

At least seventy-four years pass before the third buI1
(#19687)r" s Cum a nobis petitur,.., lras issr-red by pope

rnnocent rv from Àssisi on september 11, 12s3. The actual
date of issue is not certain, because, the year A.D. 1246 is
on the dc-¡rse of the membrane in a more recent hand. This
rnnocent was pope from 1243-1254. Though as in the previous

buII the prioress is not named, it vras probably prioress

Agnes who died in 1255. He sends his bressings and protec-
Èion to her and to the "nuns of the monastary of st. Giles
of Flemestede of the order of st. Benedict, j.n the diocese

of Lincorn". rt is likery that Àgnes also requested papal

1 I 5 For our purposes thi
because it pre-dates

s bull has been placed before #19686
the latter.
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approval for the convent's possessions, but although con-
firming them the bull does not list them. The cord attached
to the seal on this document is of red and yellow woven sirk
and the seal has the letters "rnnocent rrr" on the obverse.
The faces of saints Paul and peter are similar but the cross
between them has more of a "burge" rather than a crearty
defined fish as previous.

Ten years later the buII (#19686), cum a nobis petitur...
was granted to the nuns. By that time a new prioress had

been installed at Framstead and a new pope sat in the chair
of st. Peter. Prioress petronilra de Lucy v¡as erected in
1255 upon the death of Àgnes, and immediately sought papal

confirmation of the priory's possessions and privileges.
urban rv extended his protection and confirmation from

Orvicto on September 22, 1262/53.rre This document bears a

bull from a cord of red and yellow woven silk. The lead

seal has the letters "urban rrr" on the obverse, and figures
of saints PauJ and peter in a different cast on the reverse
than on the earlier buIIs. The cross is al-so dif ferent in
that it stands on a small arch containing a balì.

The fifth and final
housed in the H.C.R.O.

from Pope Urban VI. The

unknown, but it appears

the delapidated state of

bull ( #1 9688 ) , Exhibita nobis....
is directed to the bishop of Lincoln
name of the prioress of the time is

that she wrote a detailed account of

affairs at the Priory, reguesting

1 1 6 A.D. 1262 is on the dorse in a more recent hand.



patronstt 117 to ease their burden of poverty. Because it
contains such deÈaiI, a transration of this bulr has been

praced in Àppendix vrr. Drawn up in 13801 18 at st. peter's,

Rome, it asks the bishop of Lincoln, John Bokyngham

(1368-1398), to enquire into the facts of a petition of the
prioress and nuns of st. Giles, and directs him to verify
the conditions at the Priory, and further to find out if the
priory's founders can be urged to give them help. The pope

was not aware, of course, that the Tony line had died out in
1309. But he wanted a fuII report on these matters from the
Bishop so that he courd "proceed with due prudence" to
assist the nuns.

The question arises here though as to why the prioress
shourd be forced to write to Rome giving arl the detairs of
their plight? Had she approached the Bishop of Lincorn and

received no satisfaction; the diocesan records are silent.
or, r¡as it because their house was independent and she

wished to dear directly with the Hory see? Bishop Bokyngham

may not have been very dirigent in his administration and

may have ignored the petition from the prioress. Though he

is known to have pronounced swynderby, the Lolrard preacher,

a heretic and received his recantation, he caused some trou-

that the pope "unite to their house the

church of Dalyngton (Northampton )

117 They had already obtained t
appropriate Dalyngton in 1313;
1307 -1 3, p.591 .

I r 8 A.D. 1379 is on the dorse in a
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Iiving of the parish

of which they are

he king's
cf. CaI.

more recent

permission to
Pat. Ro11s,

hand.
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ble for a subsequent pope. In 1397 Boniface IX claimeC that
Lincoln $ras Loo large a diocese to rule f or a man of the

bishop's age and health. Boniface IX wanted to transfer
John to Lichfierd and to place Henry Beaufort in the see but

Bokyngham resisted and retired to Canterbury where he died

the following year. l 1s

I.lhatever the case , the pr ioress in desperat ion reported

to the Pope that the Priory had always been slenderly
endowed, and occupied barren and stony ground, the rents
from which r{ere only 15 marks sterling. she avowed that her

sisters had to live on 1/2d. per week, and had but 2s. annu-

ally for clothes and other necessities. Most of the ser-
vants were dead and the house, the inhabitants, and the

Iivestock so reduced and impoverished that the priory and

lands were not maintained and tirled. unless something were

done and soon the sisters would be forced to beg from door

to door "

Bearing in mind that Bishop Bokyngham ma.y have had his
hands full with many perhaps even more serious situations of

poverty, one should not view him too harshly. After aII,
the B1ack Death had swept across the kingdom in 1348-49 and

was but one of many plagues to strike in the fourteenth cen-

tury. À famine and pestilence had preceded it in 1317-18; a

second plague followed in 1361; a third in 1368-69; a fourth
in 1375; and a fifth was to come in 1390-91. Famine usually

Ils Dict. of Ens. Church Historv, p.341.
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accompanied these pestirences, and murrain afflicted cattle
and sheep during much of the fourteenth and the first half
of the fifteenth centuries. scarcity in turn forced the
price of wheat upwards to nearry six shillings during this
time.12o Little wonder then that conditions srere disinte-
grating at st" Giles, for much of the country vras suffering
as werl. But for this petition and its response, however,

the record of conditions at st. Giles-in-the-wood would have

been immersed in a stygian darkness.

The appeal to Rome brought resurts. Bishop John verified
the Prioress' statements, the pope issued the appropriate
licence in August 1381, and the nuns received the vicarage
of Dalyngton in April of 1382.121

An examination of this burl also crears up the differenc-
es between Dugdale and the writer on Framstead in the y.c.H.
Herts. the latler correctly attributes the Bull to urban vr
in 1380, in contrast to Dugdare, who wourd assign it to
Urban IV.122

120 Eileen Power, Med. Eng. Nunneries, p.179
121 !i1". Ep. REg. Buckingham, Memo. pt. ii, fol. 232d; fo1.

233.
122 y..c.H.. Herts. is indeed ref ering to the correct Burr ofurban vr (1380) and not, as ougdãle would have it, urbanrv. The error in Eileen power's book should, therefore,

be corrected on page 781 of her Medievar enqÍish Nunnerl
i.", f or she has the right quote-liõl ttre ¡r¡rt uut cred-its it incorrectly to uiban rv instead of urban vr anddates it 1381 instead of '1380.
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Lincoln, it is inter-
much Iarger piece of

parchment, 37 .5. cm. rong by 47 .s. cm. wide (14, L/2" x 1g

3/4"), than the four previous burrs to the convent which
vrere 28cm. long by 3Ocm. wide (11" x 11 3/4"). rt is not
that the text was longer for there is plenty of blank space

boardering the script. rt is surprising to see such a lav-
ish use of parchment when that commodity $¡as arways at a

premium in the Middle Ages. By contrast, however, the papal
seal is not tied with a silken cord but with a cord of lowry
hemp. The seal itsel-f has the letters "Urban Vf " with two

eagles and four eagle heads below it on the obverse and the
same style heads of saints paul and peter as on the previous
seals wi.th a slight difference to the design of the cross on

the reverse.

These five bullae demonstrate that papal relations did
exist with the priory even though they were infrequent and

st. Gires was one of the smalrer women's institutions in the
Medieval- west. The priory of st. Gires turr¡ed to the popes

for confirmation of their possessions at various times when

they sav¡ the need, and during a time of dire poverty preaded

for herp from Rome. rn at least five instances the popes

responded in a favourable way.

of

a
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2.13 THE PLACE OF ST. GILES IN HISTORY

Ðuring the disintegration of the caroringian empire and the

Nordic/Danish invasions into Britain the unsettled times

threatened the existence of Benedictine convents in the west

during the nineth and tenth centuries. What filled the

spiritual void for women vras the rnstitute of canonesses.

The way of life for Í¡omen in such institutions was not so

severe as those riving under the monastic tradition. Thus,

they were allowed personar servants, private accomodations

within the religious community, and, olrnership of property,
as did their male counterparts, the canons. The canoness

movement spread rapidry in the tenth century especialry in
Germany but never rearry took root in England. By the elev-
enth century the movement had, however, becorne a secular
institute and women once again sought out the more ascetic
lif e within monastery.l23

conseguently, the return to Benedictine Monasticism by

women began in the ereventh century, but the foundation of
new convents reached its peak in the twel¡¡¡. t za Nurtured by

the monks of cluny and cîteaux, a renewed rerigious zear

found expression for vronen in the estabrishment of many con-

vents according to the Rure of st. Benedict. Germany, the

Netherrands, and Bergium witnessed the growth of 100 new

Benedictine convents; France, which had onry ten new founda-

123 Stephanus Hilpisch
Sr. M.J. Muggli,
1958, p. 19.

124 Hilpisch, p.20.

, History of Benedictine
OSB, Collegevi1le, St.

Nuns, trans"
John's Àbbey,
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the tenth century, realized more than forty new

abbeys and numerous priories in the twerfth. spain, which

had only known the Rule as a literary work prior to the

tions in

eleventh century,

nelJ communities.

witnessed the establishment of numerous

From there the Rule spread to portugal.

The sravic East, initially slow to receive the Rure, had by

the outset of the eleventh century, taken it up in such

regions as Bohemia, Poland, Dalmatia, and Hungry. In the

twelfth centuryr the Rure spread to Scandanavia, to Norway,

Denmark, sweden, and rceland. In England, after the disrup-
tion caused by the ninth century Ðanish incursions, Benedic-

tine convents returned under Norman rule at the beginning of
the twelfth century. r2s By the year 1200, therefore, all
countries of western christendom had convents observing the

Rule of St. Benedict. l 26

In general we may say that these communities sprang up

for both spiritual and temporal reasons. There is evidence

of considerabre rerigious fervour among women in the twelfth
and thirteenth century West.127 Concurrently, in England, as

1 2s Hilpisch, p¡p.21, 22. Àfter the Danish invasions, a1l
except Barking vrere c10sed. However, by the 13th centu,-ry, there were 12 abbeys and 70 priories for women, the
most . important being the abbeys of Àmesbury, Wilton,
Barking, and Shaftesbury. There were 35-houses of
Benedictine monks in pre-Counquest England; cf. AnneDawtry, "Benedictine Monasteries in England 1066-1 135
with the particurar reference to the Ãrchdiocese ofYork" PhD. Thesis, U. of London, 198S, p. ZB7.

126 Hilpisch, p.22.
'127 B.M. Bolton, "Mulieres Sanctae", Women in Medieval Soci-

ety, ed. S.M. Stuard, U. of pennsylvania preis, 1976,
pp.141-158.
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the advent of the Normans, 1 z I

widows, entered convents or

tive to the married state.

Yet this zear or trend toward the spirituar life wourd

have come to naught if temporal conditions had been ress
than ideal . st . Gi les betongs to the c l-ass of convent s
founded by ray patrons in such favourable circumstance. In
the frequent instances of Lay founders, the Norman barons

and their families herd vast areas of land a1r over England

and could afford to donate part of it to establish these
communit ies. I n many cases they Ì.rere support ing thei r own

daughters or other reratives who had entered religious life.
The noble women of these famiries arso herped found many of
them by contributing rand of which they had the legar right
to dispose.

The continued survival of the nunneries arso depended on

their lay benefactors. Àdditional land was granted to a

convent to augment its meager income, but for practical rea-
sons it was usually from a nearby vicinity, such as Í¡e see

in the case of st. Gil-es. The proximity of land was impor-
tant so that the l-and produce brought by carttoad to the
nunnery would not spoil. The resurgence of a money economy

arso allowed tithes from the Lord's locar census as cash

donat.ions to the convents. Besides rand grants and tithes
another source of income for the nuns came from churches.

1 28 Hunt , p.161.
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The church had censured ray propietorship of churches in the

eleventh century especiarry under the reforming popes Leo rx
(1048-54) and Gregory vrr (1073-85). By the twerfth centu-
ty, increasing numbers of randlords sought to dispose of

their churches with their attendant revenues, to monastic

institutes of which the femare houses gained their share.

Revenue from such churches and their attached rands would

support a vicar but the excess wourd go to the convent. we

see this clearly in the case of the churches of Tilesworth
and Daryington which were granted to the priory of Flam-

stead.

A further element motivating lay founders was rerated to
their need for a sense of spirituar wetr-being. patrons,

both men and women, realized that they led ress than exem-

plary lives and were concerned for the future of their
souls. They naturally turned to the monasteries whose mem-

bers devoted their lives to the Opus Dei. A benefactor,
therefore, endowed the monks and nuns with material support

and in return wourd know that the rerigious were praying for
the salvation of his or her soul and those of one's family
both living and dead. The contents of monastic charters,
including those of St. Giles, repeatedly manifest this
important aspect of the donor's cause for his generosity. A

side effect of these benefactions was the increased status
it gave the donor. The more houses famiry members estab-
lished or gave gifts to, the greater was one's wealth and



generosity which naturally increased

dal society.
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one's standing in feu-

By the time of Dissorution there vrere 126 nunneries in
Englandrl2s 73 of which were Benedictine housesr only Mall-
ing, chatteris, and Elstow being founded in the eleventh
century. Twenty-three of these were founded in the first
half of the twerfth century.l3o The priory of Flamstead was,

therefore' one of the earliest foundations which demonstrat-
ed the return of women to Benedictine monastic rife in Eng-

land.

The three English counties in which the priory held prop-
erty had eleven convents founded prior to the thirteenth
century. The county of Buckingham was the site of Littre
Marlow (c.1150-99) and Ankerwyke (c.1160). Bedfordshire
accommodated Erstow (c.1075) and Markyate (c.1145), whire
Hertford supported seven: a smal1 convent attached to St.
Arban's (-940), st. Margaret's (-1130), sopwerr (1140),

F'lamstead (c.1140), Romney (c.1164), cheshunt (1183), and

St. Mary de Pré (1194).

Though there is no connection, real or apparent, between

st. Gires and the other houses in its vicinity arl were

linked by the spiritual unity of the Benedictine rule.

12s H.T.
M.A.
p.vi;
eleven

I 3 o Survey

Jacka, "The Dissolution of the English Nunneries",
Thesis London University, Dec . 1917 , Appendix,
this figure does not include the 139 nuns-of theGilbertine houses.

of Knowles, Medievel Reliqious Houses.
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Then, too, there just may have been a tie, a circuitous and

tenuous one at best, beyond the Diocesan visitation circuit,
with the other convent at nearby Markyate priory. christi-
Dâ, the firsi prioress of Markyate spent two years in the
virlage of Framstead under the protection of the hermitess,
Aerfwyn, before going to study with Roger of st. Arban's,
and, subsequently, helping to estabrish Markyate. rt is not
known if there was any direct association between st. Giles
and christina but the land hetd in the village by her one

time protectress, Aelfwyn, belonged to the Tony family. It
is this land which the carturary shows Roger de Toney giving
to the nuns of the priory (7) for Lhe "righting before
Mary's altar" presumabry after Aelfwyn's demise" The nuns

of woodchurch may have had occasion to render assistance to
the anchorite and possibly her protégé, Christina.

The Priory of st. Gires in the wood can be seen, there-
forer âs part of the feudalized land structure of medieval

society. Being independent of any other house, it held and

administered land in its own right. rt was part of the
return to Benedictine Iife in Engrand in the twerfth century
and its small membership of never more than thirteen kept

the spirit of Benedictinism alive for nearly four hundred

years.



Chapter III
THE TOFY FAUILY

3.1 INTRODUCTION:

Thç history of the Tony Famiryt s r has its beginnings in
Normandy before the conquest. what is known about them is
not, unfortunatery, their day to day living habits, which

would no doubt prove interesting, but the signal achieve-
ments of individual family members which include Hugh the
founder , a cadet branch headed by Robert de Arbany, seven

Ralphs, four Rogers, and one Robert. Though it was not a

common practice, the Tonys provide evidence that some Nor-
mans of the conquest generation derived their surnames from

their place of origin in Normandy. Thus Tosnil32 was the
Norman seat of the family from about the tenth century.
They were also called "de conches" after their castle of
that name at Tosni.

By the ereventh century the Tonys v¡ere one of the four
most powerfur and infruentiar famiries in the Duchy of Nor-
mandy.133 some of them spent a great dear of time in manag-

1 3 1 For convenience this study has used "Tony" for the fami-ly name, though all of the folrowing sperlings are foundin various sources: Toney, Toni , rõenl , Toãni , Tosny,
Tawney, Tornebu, Todeni, Todenei, Torignyr Todeni.

1s2 See map of Normandy in Appendix V.
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ing the family estates, and some r.¡ere scholars. Many mem-

bers of the family had irlustrious miritary careers which

incruded crusading and fighting for or against the king of
Engrand during the eleventh and twelfth centuries. one of
the family was with the barons for the signing of the Magna

carta. The family was werr connected; some were linked by

marriage to the daughters of counts and earrs, a few of whom

were descendants of will-iam the conqueror. Their daughters
in turn were married to counts and earls and some reratives
by marriage vrere married to the Kings of scotrand. The

Tonys made numerous gifts to abbeys and priories ancl more

importantly for this study were the lords of Flamstead who

founded the Priory of St" GiIes-in-the-Wood.

The forlowing history of this family is, at best, a

sketch of the more notabre events in the lives of a few of
its members. rt is not possible to treat their history in a

thematic way because of the family custom of naming the heir
either Ralph or Roger. In order to avoid the inevitable
confusion which arises from this practice, r have decided to
deal with each occupant as he successivery assumed adminis-
tration of the direction of Framstead. Each of the Ralphs

and Rogers in this work has been arloted a number beginning
with the first Norman Tonys. This approach wirl, therefore,
not conform with the pracÈice such other works as those of
l^lilliam Dugdale or the Beachamp cartulary adopted. These

1 3 3 The other three fami
ys r and the Vernons;
Conqueror U. of CaIi

lies v¡ere the Beaumonts, Montgomer-
cf . David C. Douglas, I^tiIliám thefornia Press, 1967, p 85.
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frequently provide incomplete information or confuse the
nurnber of Ralphs and Rogers, even to the point of ignoring
the existance of some few of them. The Tony geneology which

has been developed and contained in Appendix rv is intended

to assist the reader through the Ralph, Roger maze.

3"2 SOURCES OF INFORMÀTION

The documentary sources for materiar on the Tonys are
many and varied. They frequentry include snippets collected
from a wide range of unrerated material but arl of which

have made an exhaustive search rewarding. Mabirlon, oderic
vitalis, Mathew Paris, and the Beachamp cartulary integrated
with other court records from the Rolrs series have been

invaruabre in providing materiar at it earriest source.
Dugdale (c.1675) has provided most of the information
employed for Robert de Tony of the Bervoir co-lateral line
of Tonys. Yet his materiar on Ralph r down to the time of
Arice in the fourteenth century is sketchy at best and often
with lacunae at many places. chauncy (c.1700) who, in the
main, gathered his material from camden offers a good over-
view of the Tonys, and his treatment of the history of the
holders of the manor of Flamstead down to the sebrights of
his own day has been used at many praces in this study. The

victoria countv Histories have also been of great assis-
tance. The Beachamp cartulary, Dugdare, chauncy, and Gibbs
(1913) have been carefully studied to draw up the geneologi-
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cal tables of the Bervoir rine and the Tonys of Framstead in
the Àppendix. Gibbs has an excelrent section on Hugh oe

cavalcamp and the beginnings of the Tonys in Normandy. His
material provides, so far, the best and most comprete infor-
rnation available on the Tonys untit the line ends with Alice
in the fourteenth century. Tirerefore, Gibbs is the main

source for this chapter unless otherwise footnote¿.r3a

3.3 THE TONYS TN NOR}TAI{DY

The documented history of the Tony family begins three
generations before Ralph (rlr) and his brother Robert came

ashore with 9tilliam the congueror at Hastings in 1066. The

family flourished from the tenth to the fourteenth centuries
in the duchy of Normandy and played an important and some-

times dramatic part in its potitics. The earliest of the
Tonys supposedly descended, arong wíth the counts of Bou-

logne, from the famous swan Knights who used the swan in
their herardry and were the 'stuff' of thirteenth century
epic literature, being connected especiarry with the Loheng-

rin tale.l3s

Mabillon records the beginning of the Tony line with a

Frenchman, Hugh de cavalcamp who was born c.990 and sired
two sons, Hugh and Radurf or Ralph. The former son, Hugh,

134 V. CiÞÞr2 Thg Complete peeraqe, VoI. XII, part Ipp. 753-775 gives the informaLion on the ionys.
l3s N. Denholm-yglng, History and Hera1dry, Oxford at

don Press, 1?99, p. S0 citès R n, Mathew
cambridge ' 1958 r pp. B9 ,177 citing ceãta'AbEãEñ;

, 1913 ,

Clare-
Paris,
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s¡as born before 915 and became a monk at st. Denis where he

gained a reputation both during his life and in hisrory for
two things. wilriam Longsword (d.942), duke of Normandy,

made him archbishop of Rouen and he rr,as consecrated on

December 18, 942. Though princes of the church serdom

seemed to have strengths in both spirituar and temporal
spheres, (reputations usuarly became founded on one), Hugh

apparently had neither. He was, according to Gibbs' reading
of Mabirlon, "ignoble in alr his works, destroying the
church and its property, and begat a number of chirdren".
of his offspring we know nothing white the destruction of
church property referred to may be construed as the ariena-
tion of church lands to the fruit of his toins and other
kinfork. one such misappropriation concerned a part of the
Archbishop's estates called Toeni or Tosni.136 This estate
of Tosni, located across the seine from Les Ànderys, he gave

to his brother Ralph sometime before Hugh died on November

10, 989 or 990.137

Rarph came to be known by the nane of the tand he noh,

rured and is described as "Þotentissimo viro" by Mabil-
ronl38 Not much erse comes to light about Rarph (i) except
that he was succeeded by his son and heir RaJ_ph (rr ). Ralph
(lt) was born before 970, and enjoyed, for example, the fav-

136 See Appendix V for map of Normandy.
137 Gibbs, The complete.peeraqe, p 7s3 cites Mabirron, vet-era Analecta, vol. 11, pp.437-38
r38 Gibbs cites Mabillonr pp.437.
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our of the dukes of Normandy. Duke Richard presented him

with a new castle buirt at rilLières in 1013 or 1014. The

castre was to be in the joint custody of Ralph rr, his son

Roger (r), and Neel, the viscount of cotentin. with this
gift the Tonys assumed the seigneurie of conches as werl as

Tosni and henceforth conches became their baronial seat.

The closeness of the link with the ducal house may be

seen in Ralph's marital tie. Àlthough the name and paren-

tage of his wife is not certain, she may werl have been a

kinswoman of the Duke because oderic writes of Rarph's son

Roger as descending from an arleged uncre of Rolf, the
founder of Normandy. The year after receiving the castle at
conches Ralph traveled Lo Àpuria and participated in the
seige of Salerno in 1015-16.

either of these Ralphs died.

The sources do not say when

3.4 ROGER I DE TONY

Ralph's son, Roger r, inherited the land and titles in
Normandy and continued his custody of Tillières. Much more

is known about him than his father or grandfather. Born

probably before 990, he seems to have been a very active man

at home and abroad in both spirituar and temporal matters.
Called "powerful and haughty" by Jumiègesrl3s it is perhaps

because of this that he was named to the position of Banner

Bearer of all Normandy. rn spiritual matters he was, as

13s Gibbs cites
mandie, p.1

william de Jumièges, Soc. de 1'Hist.
57.

de Nor-
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a sup-
porter of religious foundations. His name is found as a

witness on a charter of Jumièges and on one associated with
Duke Robert (t) for st. wandritre (1031-32). He made dona-

tions to the abbey of I'Estrée and confirmed a gift to Liré
Abbey which had been founded by his son-in-law william Fitz
osbern, 1st earl of Hereford. Àbout 103s he founded the
abbey of châti1Ion or conches. Returning from a pilgrimage.
in Àquitaine, to the shrine of st. Foy, he brought. relics of
the Saint to chåtilron. He enrarged the church once dedi-
cated to st. cyprian and re-dedicated it to st. Foy. rn

addition he changed the town's name from chåtirlon to con-
ques which was later modified to conches.r4o whire Duke Rob-

ert was away on pilgrimage Roger took service in spain
where, after a brief but distinguished campaign against the
infidels, he returned to Normandy to discover that wi11iam,
the ilregitimate son of Robert, had succeeded to the Duchy.

He took up arms against the nelr duke and with others
attacked and raid waste the lands of those neighbours who

supported william. During the course of this rebellion the
territory of Humphrey de vieirles was damaged so severery
that Humphrey's son Roger de Beaumont took up arms against
his cousin Roger. The ensuing battre (1039-39) left not
only Roger I but two of his sons, Elbert and Erinart, dead

on the field.

14o Nesta Roberts,
william CoIlins

The Comoanion Guide
& Sons & Co. Ltd.,

to Normandv, London,
2nd Ed. 1986.
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Roger sired at reasL five children, four of whom, namely

Ralph, Robert, an unnamed son, t 4 1 and a daughter, Àderiza
(married to william Fitz osbern), survived him. As at so

many other points in Roger's career his marital status is
confused. He may have contracted a marriage whire in spain
with a certain stephanie.1a2 rn any event both parties "re-
married", he to Godehss¡ras and she to Gerais rrr, King of
Navarre' Àfter Roger's death Godeheut married Richard, 3rd

count of Evreux, and continued her late husband's support of
the Àbbey conches where Roger's remains l¡ere interred on May

31 , 103e/39.

From this point, the history of the Tony famiry moves

very fluidly back and forth across the Engrish channer.
Roger's daughter Àderiza, for example, became the wife of
I^li11iam Fitzosbern, the 1st earl of Heref ord. Two of his
sons, Ralph rrr and Robert (sometimes calred Raoul), accom-

panied Duke wirliam on the invasion of Engtand. Both were

given land in Eng]-and by King wirriam and their hordings in
Normandy were augmented as we11. The descendants of these

brothers assisted and, at times, hindered the Duke-King on

both sides of the channel. Àlthough, for the purposes of
this study, we wirr, in the main, confine our attention to

141 Dugdale's opinion is that Nigel De
third son but this cannot be pioved;
cf. À.R. Wagner, Enqlish Genealogy,

Press, 1972rp.72.
142 Her lineage was not known but she

evidenced by her marriage to the King
143 Her lineage is unknown.

Stafford was the
Baronaqe, i rp.1 56
Oxford at Clarendon

was highborn as is
of Narvarre.



3"5 THE BELVOIR LTNE

Robert de Tony, 1 4 4 younger son of Roger I de Tony, soon

after the conquest dropped his surname leaving it to his
order brother Rarph rrI and his line. Robert selected the
name "de Belvedere" after the great castle which he had

built at Bervoi r.1 4 s william gave him eighty lordships in
twerve counties; forty-nine of thern ray in Lincolnshire and

Leicestershire. so he chose his famiry seat to be at Bel-
voir by reason of its convenience to the boarders of these

two shires. The eldest mare descendants in this familv were

calred de Belvoir in each father's rifetime and changed to
de Albany (¡u¡igny) or de Arbini Britol46 once they had

inherited the titIe.

the heirs of Ralph who were the

Giles, some discussion of the

required in order to appreciate

of the Tonys.
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founders and patrons of St.

line fathered by Robert is
the status and connections

"Brito" to distinguish
the chief butler to the

144 The information given here about Robert unless otherwisenoted is taken from Dugdalgl" The Baronaqe of Enqland,
London, Thomas Newcastle, 1675.

14s Belvoir castre, Leicestershire was completely rebuilt ingothic style in the 19th century. It¡ earry motte-and-bailey was constructed using the site's natu-rar hillock.of the early castre there are few remains apart from theearth-works; cf. Frank Botomrey, The castle Explorer'sGuidg, New_ _york, Avene1 nooks, El-8ffi;
pp.1Q2,124,207 .

146 Robert's son h7illiam I, added
himself from william de Albani,
King.
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Robert arso founded Bervoir priory near his castle, some-

time between 1076 and 1088, and dedicated its church to our

Lady. Lands adjacent to the castle and tithes sufficient
for their needs were given to them in the years which for-
lowed. As founders and chief patron the Bervedere family
$rere the recipients of the community's spirituar assistance.
This bond was strengthened by the numerous later members of
the family who vrere buried within the priory precincts.
Lord Robert soon found he was too busy to help oversee the

completion of the priory church. Upon the advice of Arch-
bishop Lanfranc he annexed the priory to st. Arban's whose

abbot Paul and his successors saw to its future administra-
tion. Later heirs of Robert confirmed grants to the priory
and enhanced the security of the monks with further gifts.
They in turn were admitted to the Fraternity of the Monks.

His heirs gave support to several other rerigious founda-

tions. Thus his daughter-in-Iaw, Maude de Simon LizrlaT
supported two secular priests for the monks of st. Neot's in
Huntingdonshire, and gave tand and money to the monks of
Daventry for "frocks and cowIs". His grandson wilriam de

Albani lt confirmed the benefits of his mother to st. Neots.

and gave rand to the monks of Thorney., A younger brother
Rarph (d. 1 1 90 ) founded a nunnery at Durford , Lincorn, and

was a benefactor of Brodholme priory. À great-grandson wir-
liam rrr endowed the Newcastre Hospital of our Lady of wat-

147 Married to his
father, Simon de

son William I de Albani nrito, Maude's
Lí2, was the sth earl of Huntingdon.
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tridge, Lincoln, while his great-great grandson wirliam rv
granted favours to croxton Priory in Leistershire and

ordered that his heart be buried there.

Militariry, this branch of the Tony line ï¡as very active.
Following in the footsteps of his father Robert, william I

de Àrbini fought with valour for Henry r against Duke Robert

curthose at the Battle of Tinchebrairat (I106). somewhat

l-ater, having sided with Henry I's daughter, the Empress

Maude, it is not surprising to learn that he forfeited his
barony and castle when King Stephenras prevailed. Half a

century rater, william rr's brother, Ralph, died crusading

at Acre in 1 1 90. This same Ralph's son, phillip, was

present at Runnymede to sign the charter but afterwards sid-
ed with t<ing John. He is arso known to have fought at sea

with his archers against Louis of France and in the Holy

Land.

Mathew Paris notes that Phillip was not only a soldier
but a schorar who was a "faithful teacher and instructor of
the King". The Belvederes were not always occupied with
v¡ar. william I de Àlbani studied Law and was a justice
itinerant with Richard Basset in King Stephen's time. lso

148

149

150

Mathew Paris 1105 records, p.62, no.10.

Stephen gave the castle and barony to
Chester.

D. Rot. Pip. 5 Stephen, Linc.

Ranulf, earl of
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For assistance to King Richard r in Normandy (1195) wir-
riam rrr de Àrbini was given additional rand in the counties
of warwick and Leicester as well as the rucrative duties of
sheriff in Bedfordshire and Buckingtramshire. This wil_liam

was one of the barons who revolted against King John and was

only abre to retain castle Belvoir by offering his son as

hostage" william was one of the twenty-five barons who

swore to observe the Magna carta and carta de Foresta at
Runnymede and was made govenor of the important stronghold
of Rochester. shortry after, though, John suspected wil-
riam's loyalty, and his f ortunes went into a swif t decl-ine.
He $¡as incarcerated with others in the immense Norman keep

at Rochester, lost his castle aL BervoiFrl5l and was one of
those excommunicated by pope rnnocent rrI for his opposition
to the King. William's second wife Agatha Trusbut had tc
raise 6r000 marks from her own lands for his ransom.l52 Nev-

ertheless, when young Henry IJrls3 ascended the throne, wir-
liam submilted to him and was named one of the royal com-

manders at the Batt1e of Lincoln in 1217.

The last of Robert's direct
was heir to the barony by his
He was imprisoned at Rochester

line, William IV de ÀIbini,
father's first wife Margery.

with her father, Odevel de

1sl His hostage-son, Nicholas, a clerk
to surrender its keep to King John

152 She and their son Nicholas now a
hostages for his good behaviour.

1s3 Born 1207, Henry III was only n
father King John's death in 1216.

orders, was forced

priest rr'ere temporary

ine years old at his



Umframville, a great baron of
required to pay f100 relief for
wives Albreda Befeth and Isobel

only a daughter Isobel who marr

of Yorkshire. I^fith the death
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Northumberland. T^f i ll iam was

his inheritance, and had two

.1s4 These marriages produced

ied Robert de Rofs, a baron

of William IV de Àlbini in
ine of the Tony's came to an1236, therefore, the junior I

end.

3 " 5 TI{E FLÀMSTEAD LINE

3.6.1 Ralph III de Tonv

Ralph r I r , the eldest surviving son of Roger I de Tony, vrâs ¡

along v¡ith his brother Robert, not so opposed to william's
assumption of the dukedom as was their father. otherwise he

would not have received the distinction and honour that he

did' He continued on as Banner Bearer of the Normans under

the new duker ân honour previously held by his father. iss

Rerations between Ralph and Duke I,rirliam were comprex to say

the least. on the one hand Ralph was in attendance at the
Duke's court in 1050, probably when he reached his majori-
tyrls6 and participated in Ï^iirriam's victory over the French
at Montremer four years later. The high point of this peri-
od of his service was reached when he was named to a Ðucar

1s4 Rot. pip 15 Edw.r, Linc.
1ss oderic cites Gires' "scriptores Rerum Gestorum wilrelmiconquestores" p.135 who says that the Banner was carriedby Turstan ritz Row at Hastings. perhaps Turstanassisted Ralph in this position. -

rs6 Born approximatery 1025-30, oderic impries that his mir-itary career began at 14 years ord añd continued for 59years which would place his birthdate at c.1029.
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to inform the King of France of the triumph.
somewhat later, he appears, in the company of Hugh de Grand-

nesmil and Ernard d'Eschauffour, deprived of his inheritance
and banished from the Duchy (c.1060). Ralph did not submit

easily to this decision and, in revenge, he and Ernald made

incursions into Normandy and burnt the town of st. Evrour.
Scarcely three years later, and for unknown reasons, both
were recalled a.nd their lands restored. subsequently, Rarph

appears among those who were ca1led by william to a council
upon reception of the news of Edward the confessor's death

and the coronation of Harold. Ralph was, then, at the very
center of one of the momentous events in eleventh century
Europe, namely the Norrnan Conquest of England.

sometime between the victory at senlac Hirl (1066) and

the Domesday survey (1086), the new king of England reward-

ed Ralph with fiefs in the counties of Essex, Gloucester,
Buckingharn, and Hereford. These grants incruded crifford
castler l 57 Hereford, built by his son-in-law, wirriam Fitz
osbernr âs well as lands in Norfolk, worcesler, and Hert-
forc. Ralph chose Framstead to be his caput baroniae. This
v¡as an interesting choice and stenton suggests that he

selected Flamstead because it was situated convenientry
between his lands along the welsh frontier and those in East

157 clifford castle has some interesting remains from the12th to 16th centuries and is well worth a visit.
Located on a criff there is a motte and two baireys with
the remains of a polygonar shelr-keep and traces of atower and gatehouse; cf. Bottomry, The castre Exprorer's
Gui de , pp. I5 ,212 .
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ÀngIia.lsB Nevertheress, there is no evidence of any castle,
a usual feature of a baronial seat, ever being constructed
at Flamstead. rt is possible that he chose Framstead before
he s¡as granted crif f ord castle. r ss cibbs telrs us that
before November 30, 1074 Rarph allowed odo the bishop of
Bayeux to purchase some land from his tenant Herbert de

Agnellis. rhis transaction seems to indicate that l-and

received from william may have changed hands in the twenty
years between the Conquest and the Domesday Survey.

Àfter the conquest Ralph continued to be engaged in both
poritical and mitiLary events on both sides of the channel.
rn 1078, f.or instance, he supported Robert curthose against
william but three years later he was with the King at win-
chester. Following the death of william r (1087) he helped

other Norman nobles expel the Royal garrisons from various
castres. The following year he served under Duke Robert in
the Í.¡ars aganst Maine.

Rarph's f ortunes in war v¡ere arso af f ected by famiry mem-

bers. His wife rsobel somehow angered her sister-in-raw,
Hawise, wife of her brother, wiIliam, count of Evreux. The

rift must have been serious because the countess (ttawise)

convinced her husband to attack Ralph. Àppealing in vain
for assistance from the Duke, he next requested help from

King wirliam Rufus who immediaLery instructed his vassars in

ls8 Stenton, The

15s Stenton, The

First Centurv of Enqlish Feudalism, p. 63.

First, p. 63.
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Normandy to go to Rarph's aid. This additional help arl_owed

Rarph to defeat Evreux's forces and break his seige of
conches, though it took three rong years of battle before
peace vras finally settled.

once peace v¡as restored between Rufus and his brother,
the King received from the Duke arr the lands of Gerard de

Gournay as well as Ralph's in Normandy. Thenceforward,

Ralph remained one of King Rufus' most ardent supporters.
upon william's death in 1100, however, Ralph and the count
of Evreux invaded the Barony of Beaumont. This attack was

prompted by the need for retribution from the count of Meu-

lan, who held the barony, because Meuran had previously
influenced the late King aganst Tony and Evreux.

Rarph continued the family tradition of extending support
to religious foundations. The earliest record of such

patronage occurs after his return from a pilgrimage to spain
in 1080. There he had promisec that, if he returned safely,
in gratitude, he would bestow gifts upon the abbey of st.
Evroul in the town he had previously sacked with Ernald
d'Eschauffour. Other communities received his benefactions.
He made donations to the abbeys of I'Estrée, croix-Saint-
Leufroi, Liré, Jumièges, Bec, St. Tourin, Evreux, and, being
the most prominent, to conches Àbbey, the place of his fami-
ly's Norman seat, which was to be his finat resting place.
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Ralph de Tony's spouse rsober or Eryzabeth outlived him

and v¡as well connected, for she was the daughter of rsabel
and simon de Montfort, the seigneur of Montfort I'Amaury and

count d'Evreux. r 6 o she gave Rarph three chi rdren , Gode-

childe, Roger, and Ra1ph. Isobe1 remained a widow for some

time after her husband's death in 1101/02. How rong is not
certain, but Ralph v¡as about seventy-two years old when he

died, and it is not recorded how otd she was. Nevertheless,
in her twilight years she became a nun at the priory of
Haute- Bruyère 1 6 1 where she ended her days.

Rogerr162 the eldest son of Ralph rII and rsobel, was one

of thcse who witnessed his father's gifts to st. Evroul
after peace had been restored with wilriam d'Evreux.
Because the negotiations leading up to this settrement had

been promoted by william de Breteuil, a former prisoner
turned friend of Rarph, Roger was to benefit in two ways

from its outcome. He was to be the heir to the lands of
wilriam de Breteuil and heir to the lands and title of t^Iir-
liam, count of Evreux. such plans hrere never rearized how-

ever, for Roger predeceased his father and died while stitl
a youth on May 1 5, c.1 091 .

was buried at Conches.

He too joined his ancestors and

r6o Her maternal grandfather was Hugh Bordoul, seigneur of
Brazes.

161 Dugdale calls it the Abbey of Alto Bruesia.
162 Ttri?.Roger il not assigned a number ie. Roger rr sincehe did no! live to assume his father's titleã.
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3"6"2 Ralph fV de Tonv

with the untimely death of Roger, a younger brother,
Rarph IV, took possession of the de Tony barony of Flamstead

and the family land and tiLle of conches. rn 1103, the year

following Rarph rrr's death, the activities of Ralph Iv
begin to appear in the record. rn that year he married
Alice, the grand-niece of william the conqueror. l 63 Àlice
and Ralph had five chirdren, Roger, Hugh, simon, Godeheut,

and rsobel, all of whom bear traditional family names. l 64

Ralph's political and military alriances were many. In
1103 he threw his support behind Rainald de Graneei's claim
to the barony of Breteuil when incumbent Baron wirriam died.
rn the same year he was a member of the association formed

by Robert, count of Meuran, to force Gaer d'Ivri to release
his burgher, John of Meulan. Àfter these two disputes had

been resorved, Ralph crossed over to Engrand to receive his
father's lands from King Henry r. Events prove that, unlike
some of his antecedents, Ralph was arways a crose arly of

1 6 3 william's sister Arice, sometimes carred Àdelaide hadmarried Lambert, count of Lens; their chird Judith hadmarried waltheof, earl of Northumberland, Northampton,
and Huntingdon. Judith and wartheof's marriage had pro:
duced Arice, who married Rarph rV, and another daugËterMatilda. Matilda made two fortuitous marriages;- herfirst was to simon de st: Lí2, the next earl of-uunting-don; her second was to King David of Scotland.

164 Roger after his deceased uncre and great-grandfather
Roger r; Hugh after Hugh of st. Denis, and the father of
!Þ. Tony line, Hugh de Cavalcamp; Simon probably afterhis uncre simon de st. Liz and- great-grañdfathe? simonde Montfort; Godeheut after her aunt Godechilde; andrsobel named after her grandmother rsober who had becomea nun at Haute-Bruyère.
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his monarch. Thus, he returned with Henry to Normandy in
1104 and fought for him at the Battre of Tinchebrai on sep-
tember 28, 1106. He vras with the king both at Romsay in
1 1 1 0 and, ten years later, êt Rouen. During the Norman

reberrion of 1119, Ralph supported the King and, in recogni-
tion of his constancy, the king was instrumentar in persuad-

ing Ralph de Gael to cede to Rarph IV, pont-st-pierre and

Pi stres.

Both Rarph and Arice were benefactors of religious insti-
tutions. He is known to have supported the priory of westa-
cre, and the abbeys of Bec, and conches where he would lie
with his predecessors. Alice inherited warthemstow, Essex,

and after she was widowed gave its church to Hory Trinity,
London, for the salvation of her and her husband's souls and

that of their son Hugh who was buried there. with Ralph's
death (c.1126) the baronies passed to their son Roger.

3.5.3 Rooer II de Tonv

Roger rr de Tony who, e¡e have concruded, founded the priory
of st. Giles-in-the-woodl6s vlas born c.1104 and was for
that a9€r therefore, a young man of some maturity when he

succeeded his father. He had a turburent career. He was an

active participant in the stormy events which crosed out the
reign of Henry r, an agressive party during the confricts
between stephen and Matirda, and played a key rore in the

1 6 s See the chapter
cussion on the

on the Priory of St. Giles for the dis-
founding date.
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tunes increased or waned depending

f ragi le povrer structure he stood.
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Consequently, his for-
upon which side of the

rn 1 1 31 Roger witnessed the confirmation of several-

grants by himself, Henry r, and others to the abbey of
conches and so may have been an aIly of Henryr âs had his
father. subsquently, the king made over rand in Berkholt,
suffolk, on his marriage to rda, daughter of the count of
Hanault.166 Two years later, Roger is said to have taken up

arms against Hugh de châteauneuf.l67 During his finar year

on the throne (1135) Henry I was given some reason to
suspect the loyalty of this son of his rate faithfur vassal
(nalptr rv) . Feeling that Roger and Í^rirriam Tarvas, count of
Ponthieu, were preparing to rebel on beharf of Henry's son-

in-law, Geoffrey Plantagenet, as a precautionary measure,

Henry sent his ov¡n troops to garrison the cast]e of conches.

After Henry's death (1135), Roger supported Empress

Matilda and her husband Geoffrey against stephen. shortty
after Easter in the following year, hostirities began

between Roger and two of the King's generars, namely the

twin brothers Robert, earl of Leicester and wareran, count

of Meulan. The sporadic warfare which raged between May and

the autumn, cl-imaxed with Roger's capture on october 3.

Roger was cornered and outnumbered by Henry de ra pommeraye

1 66 Beachamp Cartularv, p.xliv ci
1 67 Gallia Christiana, voI. VIrI

that Oderic does not mention

tes Book of Fees_. (1) 134.

, 328. But, Gibbs notes
this fact.
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and count wareran as he v¡as returning radened with booty
f rom his sack of the vaudreuir region. I G 8 He r.¡as incarcerat-
ed for six months and his rands placed under interdict"
Rereased in 1137, he regrouped his forces and sucessfurly
defended himserf against an attack by witliam d'ypres and

the count of Meulan in May of 1138. By the fall (september

7) he had captured Breteuil and burned the town. The

records do not say who was the victor, but by the end of the
year (1138), he had finally made peace with the twins and

they escorted him back to England where he was reconciled
with King Stephen.

Though Gibbs says that nothing is known of his Engrish
rands during this period, it was sometime after his return
to England in 1138 that he founded the priory of st. Giles
on his land at Framstead.r6s During the next twelve years
nothing else is recorded of his activities, though we can

speculate that he may have hetped King stephen who was con-
tinually trying to reduce the remnants of baronial opposi-
tion, such as at the seige of warringford castle in 1146.

Then, too, he may have remained neutral; there is no evi-
dence either way.

The next time Roger appears is at Geoffrey of Anjou's
death (september 7, 1151). Roger may have drifted ayray from

stephen realizing that stephen's son Eustace would never be

168 oderic, vol. v, pp.
16e It was probably c.1

75-77 círed by Gibbs.

140.
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alrowed to be king and that the onry hope for political sta*
birity in Engrand was to side with Henry, the new Duke of
Normandy. since he was with Henry at Rouen c.'r 150-s1 , he

probably rvas with him arso when the Duke resisted the
assault on Normandy by Eustace's forces and the French army

in 1152. Did he cross to England, now described by Henry of
Huntingdon as "this miserable country, previousry devastat-
ed..."r.17 o in 1153, with Henry's small forces? was he with
the young Duke at the seiges of Malmsbury, crowmarch, and

stamford castles where peace negotiations were desperately
being attempted by Àrchbishop Theobard and Henry of B1ois,
Bishop of winchester? He was probably at oxford the folrow-
ing year when peace $¡as settled, since Eustace, the only
other claimant to the throne, had died of ilrness the previ-
ous year. rt was there that "a11 the great men of England,

on the King's order, did homage and due fearty to their lord
the duke...'r171 as their next king.

once Henry had become king, Roger, who v¡as now living
under his third monarchr €Djoyed royal- favour for the rest
of his rife. The king's gratitude was shown in concrete
terms when, sometime during the year beginning March 11s7,

he granted Roger 100 solidates of land at Horkham, Nor-

17 o Dr. E.
Markham,

17 1 Hallman
of king
13 ,1154

Hallmanr gen. ed. The plan-!.g-qen-et_ Chronicles,
ontario, penguin noox-,Ç-i9ez, p}-?-,.

p.85 quotes Henry of Huntingdon. The assembly
and barons to pledge their fealy was on Jan.ten months before Stephen died on Oct. 25.
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folk.172 This added to the zo libratesl73 of land from Henry

r's royar demesne at East Bergholt, suffolk, that his wife
brought to their marriage, again substantiarly increased the
Tony lands.

Roger vras married to rda, the daughter of a count and

countess, before stephen came to the throne in 113s.174 rda

and Roger are known to have had four chirdren: Rarph, Geof-
frey a clerk, Baldwin no doubt named after his maternal
grandfather, and Roger. Ðuring his lifetirne besides found-

ing the convent at Framstead, Roger and rda were benefactors
to the abbeys of la Noé, and of course conches. rt is not
certain when or by what means Roger died but it was sometime

after he received the King's grants in 11s7 and before the
death of his son Ralph in 11G2 since Ralph survived him rong

enough to assume the honour of Flamstead and the family Nor-
man seat in Conches.

3.6.4 Raloh Y de Tonv

The life of Ralph v de Tony (d.1162) has brief treatment
in recorded history. rt is not known when he vras born or
when his marriage occurred or where he was buried. He r,ras

172 Pipe RoIl 4 Hen. II, p.125.
worth.

À solidaia was a shilling's

173 1 librata telrae was equat to rand worth 20s. yearly 4
oxgangs, or 52 acres; cf. Martin Record Interpreler.

17 4 Her mother Yolande was the daughter of Gerard, count ofGuelders, and her father e¡as Baldwin rrr, count of Han-
nau1t.
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married to Margaret, but Ralph may have had another riason
which produced a son, also called Roger. since Roger rIr is
shown as his first son and heir by Gibbs, it may be reason-

ably assumed that this other Roger was born while Ralph was

married to Margaret. This other Roger is one of the wit-
nesses to a charter (9) of Roger rrr's and is identified as

"Roger my brother". Rarph was certainry the first son and

heir of Roger rr and survived his father. Ralph and Marga-

ret seem to have had only one son and heir Roger(rrr).

Margaret vras the daughter of Àmice and Robe rt.17 s Às

Rarph's widow, Margaret held in dower, among other places,
the Tony Lands at walthamstow and pont-st-pierrer so it is
certain that these lands brought to the marriage by Ralph's
grandmother, A1ice, $rere then still- with the family. I,larga-

ret lived rong after her husband's demise, for she was said
to be sixty years ord in 1185. Margaret v¡as the mother of
Roger (lri) mentioned in the Framstead carturary (g) dated
1204, but by that time she may not have been a1ive.

There are only two other references to Ralph in the
records. He was with Duke Henry of Normandy (rater Henry

rr) at Le Liemu in the forest of conches when Henry issued

charters from there between April and December of 11s4.

Àfter Henry's assumption of the crovrn Rarph was with lhe
king at Bonnevilre-sur-Touques sometime between 11s6 and

17 5 Her maternal grandfather
Montfort in nritainy, and
of Leicester.

was Ralph, seigneur of Gael and
her father was the second earL
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1162" on his demise in the ratter year, he reft a young son

Roger.

3.5.5 Roqer III de TonI

Roger rr] de Tony, styled also de conches, v¡as onry a

child when his father died (11G2). He therefore took no

part in the tumultuous events which arose between Henry rI
and his wife and sons, or between Angevin and capetian. His

mother Margaret may have supervised his upbringing and saw

to the administration of his lands. His minority, no doubt,
prompted Prioress Matirda of st. Giles to write the pope for
confirmation of her convent's lands and possessions. 1 7 6 His
minority also affected the obligation of scutage fees for
his land, because, when the reference to the cartae baronium

was drawn up in 1166, there is no payment of scutage fees

recorded, since he r{as a mi nor .17 7

Notwi thstanding , by the t irne he began to take part in
"public affairs" (1189) he was werl into adurthood, since
his father (natptr v) had died twenty-seven years previousry.
For the next twenty years he remained miritariry active,
first as a crusader beside Richard the Lionheart, and rater
at the side of King John trying to maintain his Tony rands

in Normandy,

17 6 Herts. C.R.O. #19684 papal BuIl
May 20, 1163.

177 Beachamp Cartularv, p.xIiii.

of Innocent III dated
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Roger began his crusading career by joining King Richard
r at Ï,lestminster on November 2s, 1189. By December 6 they
were at Dover and six days later had crossed to calais. rt
is not certain v¡here Richard's forces spent christmas, but
by January 2 (1190) they were at verneuil. It was here that
Roger and Gilbert crespin of Til1ières wanted to make gifts
to the Abbey of st. Evroul, but had forgotten their seals.
Because they were on their vray to Jerusarem, at their
request, Richard confirmed their agreements with the Àbbey

Ì.rith his ov¡n seal. r 7 8 Not until eighteen months later did
Roger arrive with Richard's forces at Àcre on June g,

1191 . r 7 s

Roger distinguished himself in Richard's victory against
the Musrims at Àrsurf, was with the King at Joffa, and

fought in the battle when Richard captured the saracen envoy

at El Khuweirfe. r 8o Roger's subsequent movements are
obscure, but it is likely he returned from the Holy Land

when Richard departed and may have taken the same route.
This router âs it proved, was a dangerous one, and passed

through corfu, Ragusa, venice, and vienna. There is no men-

tion of him at Durnstein, Richard's first place of imprison-

't7I Gibbs says that at this time Roger and his kinf ork were"calIed 'de Cornebu' lsic, recite, Tornebu]".
17s Richard was derayed with many incidents on route, parti-cularily.over conflicts with King phirlip of nrancã, and

had married Berengaria of Navarie on uáy 12, 1191 atLimassol.
18o Arsu1f - S9¡1t..7, 1191 , Chron. & Meq. Rich. I p.261 Jof-fa Jan. 10, 1192 ur-nrrffifu--çtrr.en. &Men. Rich.1,p.383-93
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ment,, but he certainly was vlith his King at speyer on Janu-

ary 61 1193. Whether as a prisoner or as a visitor, it is
not certain, but Roger did offer his four year old son,

Ralph, âs a hostage. It would seem a paltry offering as

surety against Richard's enormous ransom of 150r000 marks,

twice the gross annual income of England, "in today's terms

something like a hundred bilrion poundstt. I 8 t Therefore it
may have been the arrangement made until Roger's own ransom

vras paid, if indeed he was a prisoner. Fortunately,.though
for little Ralph, he never reached Speyer, for as he was

passing through Hanault his cousin the count detained him

and kept him at Mouberge. rf Roger was a prisoner another

scheme would have had to be devised in lieu of Ralph.

Then, too, Ra1ph may have been offered in ptace of Rog-

er's portion towards King Richard's ransom. At the time, he

was short of riquid assets, despite his vast randholdings,

because two years after Richard's release in 1194 Roger

sti11 owed 40s. towards Richard's ransomr âs well âs¡ 40s.

each for the second and third scutage for the Norman

army.182 King John was later to grant him quittance of these

debts in 1200 and again in 1204. In 1198 he still owed,

among other sums, f,272 as the balance of tallage f or his
Norman lands towards Richard's ransom.

181

182

HalIman, Plantaqenet

These $¡ere costs for
from Germany.

Chronicles , p.227 .

the army after Richard was released
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RaJ-ph f igures prominentry in the pol i t icar manoeuver ing

of t.he day" He was one of the nobles at Les Andelys who

swore on Richard's behalf to uphord the treaty with the

count of F1anders. Likewise, he vras present at Le vaudreuil
with the Archbishop of canterbury and other great men the

day after Richard died on Àpril 7,1199.183

Roger's rerationship with King John nas one in which he

remained faithful and enjoyed royar favour. He was back at
Les Àndelys in Àugust as one of John's sureties who swore to
keep the treaties with both the counts of Flanders and Bou-

logne. The follorsing month (September 29, 1199), while at
Le Mans, King John granted Roger the Norfork manor of soham.

This was in payment for the 140 librates of land he had

promised in return for Roger's homage when John vras count of
Mortain. The f olrowing May he vras one of the sureties in
the treaty with France which gave King phirlip more land.
Roger at this time was able to regain his castle at conches

which had been seized by Phillip the previous september. He

r.ras not to hold it long though, for in 1203 Phillip had

recaptured his property in Tosni and before 1204 v¡as out he

had lost all his lands in Normandy. Regrettabry for Roger,

he had been excluded by Phillip from the terms of pacifica-
tion with Eng1and.

'r 83 Gibbs may seem to be wrong here f or Ralph Diceto's
chronicre says that Richard was wounded by peter Basi-
lus' arrow at châIus castle on Aprir 26 ánd died rater
on a Tuesday. However, Diceto must have meant March 26
f or on April 25 John v¡as invested as Duke of Normandy;
c f . Hallman r pp . 252 ,257 ,259 .
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Roger's staunch support of the King despite the adversi-
ties was duly appreciated by John and rev¡arded. when they
were at Rouen on February 5, 1202/03, John repaid the out_
standing debts of Roger incurred during Richard's reign.
one craim was for n200 as the barance of the tallage on his
rand from Richard's ransom and the other was for ¿100 by

Richard so that he could fortify his house at rosni. In
England Roger frequently witnessed various of John's royal
chartersrls4 and the King showed fervent signs of favour to
his loyal vassal. In 1204, for exampre, he gave Roger

licence to hold fairs, and some rand at st. Boturf to the
value of r'76, 15d.18s In the same year, two grants, the one

an additional 30 librates of rand in Norfolk and the other
for 30 librates of land in Devon, 1 I 6 are registered. In
1205 (Decembet 7) John ordered t{a1ter de Clifford to return
the Castl-e of Boskeret to Roger.

This Roger was married to constancerlET and it is they as

husband and wife who are mentioned in two earry charters of
the Flamstead cartulary (5rB). Gibbs fert that it Ì.ras this
Roger who founded st. Giles, a concrusion which we dispute.

184

185

186

187

Pipe Ro1ls, 1203 & 4.

Àt Windsor, March 27 , 1204.

Nov. 9, 1204 and Nov. 30, 1204.

constance was the daughter of Richard de Beaumont. Asseigneur of Beaumont-1e-Vicount, Fresnay and st. suzannehe was one of the hereditary viscounts of Maine. she,as one of the Tony ancestors Àlice, had a sister whomarried a King of scotland. Her sister Ermengard wasmarried to Xiñg WilIiam the Lion of Scot1and.
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constance was the great-grandaughter of Henry r and brought

to her marriage r+ith Roger the manor of Àirricheseat in
south Tawton, Devon.188 The date of their marriage is not

certain but it was probably before Roger reft with King

Richard to go on the Third crusade. constance and Roger had

three offspring, arl boys. There was Rarph, the next rony

Baron, Roger who became a monk, and Richard no doubt named

after King Richard, who vras a clerk and served as the treas-
urer of Anjou. Richard had rands in his own right; in 1243,

a grant was made to him by philip, Abbot of st. peter de

casterlione (ie., st. peter de conches, Normandy) of all
their lands held in Flamstead and Kirtly. This suggests

that at some previous time the Tonys gave st. peters part of
Lheir rand at these two places.lss Gibbs says that constance

"seemed to have possessed considerable inf1uence", but does

not say how this was demonstrated. King John showed her his
favour by releasing her from a debt of 21 silver marks owing

to Benoit the Jew of verneuilleo and had Stratfietd restored
to her after Roger's death. Notwithstanding, she too lost
her lands in Normandy to philip Augustus.

188 Her grandmother, also called Constance
timate daughter of Henry I. He gave
daughter when she married Roscelin,
mont. Roscelin's son, Richard, gave
his daughter Constance when she marr
Tony cf. Beachamp Cartularv, p.xliv.
Beachamp Cartularv, #371 Tosney fief,
Rot. Normandie, p.52.

, was the illegi-
the manor to his

Viscount de Beau-
it in marriage to

ied Roger I Ii de

p. 211 .
189

190
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1209, some forty-seven years

after his father Ralph (v). He was kept busy with affairs
almost to the end as in the March previous to his demise he,

along with william, earl of Salisbury, became sureties for
John de Mohun. At Michaelmas, the same year, he rendered an

account, for 10 marks, the cosL of a road diversion which had

passed through the canons of Westacre' s court. It is
believed he died shortly after witnessing a royal charter in

December of 1 208. 1 e 1 Though Roger had lost his Norman

estates, he retained vast holdings in England, while his
lands in HoIland were quite substantial, rendering f.76 from

the manors and f10 from p1easls2 in 1209.

3.5.6 Raloh VI de Tonv

Ralph VI de Tony, the first son of Roger III and Cons-

tancer wâs a minor when his father died if he was born

c.1189/90. Yet while still a youthr ês Roger's heir, he was

excluded with his father and brothers by King phitip from

the peace terms of 1204 in Normandy. Nevertheless, in

adulthood Ralph augumented the family holdings in England.

His military career included serving as a crusader and a

protector of the Welsh Marches, under both King John and his
son, Henry III.

1s1 Rot. Chart., p.
1e2 P.R.e.. 837-ss,

184.

Pipe Roll 11 John.
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Recognition of his majority is given on November 5, 1213,

when King John ordered the manors of Soham and Ryhcot

restored to him. For the next few years Ralph loyally sup-

ported John, travelling with him to Poitouls3 to assist him

in the reconquest of the lands conf iscated by ehilip.
Unlike his own cousin Philip of the de Belvedere line, Ralph

is not recorded among the twenty-five barons at Runnymede in

June of 1215. But he did support John in the civil wars

along with his cousin Philip. Às a reward , oD Apri! 7,

1216, John gave him lands formerly held by Richard de Mont-

fichet in Essex, Buckingham, Cambridge, NorfoIk, SuffoIk,
and Hertford. It was not long though before Ralph was per-

suaded to join the rebellious barons, and as a result, in

July of 1216, John ordered the sheriff of Worcester to give

Robert de Mortimer seizin of Ralph's lands at Abberlery and

two months later granted the manor of Flamstead to tlaleran

Tyes to sustain his castle at Berkhamstead. lea

Along with the barons, Ralph was back on the side of the

crown when nine year old Henry (rlr) began his reign (1216)

that would last for fifty-six years. He mixed socially with

the King frequently, because it was at a "pleasure" event

(June 27, 1218 ) that Henry granted the manor of Newport in

Essex to him. Before royal favour was again demonstrated

sixteen years passed. On September 20, 1233, Ralph was giv-

Ralph

Rot.

193

194

was at Pontinay in

Lit. Clause., IRec.

Poitou on May 26, 1214.

Com.I vot. pp .259h, 272b, 286.
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en custody of the strategically located Maude Castlelss on

the Welsh Marches. Later in the year, John de Monmouth and

Ralph were appointed generals to command the Poitevin merce-

naries in the Welsh Marches against the EarI of Pembroke and

Prince LIeweIlyn.

In March of 1234 Henry ordered Ralph to keep peace with

Llewellyn, until July 25. His next orders from the King

were of a different nature. with the increase of tourna-

ments causing havoc and mayhem in the countryside, Ralph and

other nobles were forbidden in September of that year to

attend any tournaments such as the ones being arranged at

Mi lhampton , Cambr idge , and eÌsewhere. I s 6

The only record of Ralph's patronage to religious insti-
tutions is the rumor that he founded a monastery somev¡here

in the west of England. His brother Roger, a monk of Read-

ing, was dying and he promised, it is said, to relieve his

dying brother's fearsrsT by establishing a religious house

for the salvation of Roger's soul. The result was that

Ralph granted land to the Cistercian abbey of Cumberlss for
a daughter house to fulfill his vow. lss Roger died in 1228.

1 s s Paincastle, Co. Radnor.

I s 6 cal. Pa. Rorrs. 1232-47, p.68.
1s7 Gibbs, p.756.
1s8 Possibly Cornbermere Àbbey which founded a sisterhouse at

Hulton in 1219. cf . Knowles, Medieval Reliqious Ho.U-ggg..

res Math. Paris Chron. Mair ed. H.R.Leonard, vol.iii, 1876,
pp. 1 43-5.
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Less than ten years Ìater, in 1237, Ralph was summoned with

the other Norman lords to a meeting at Oxford sometime after

Easter to confer with the King. The problems must have sta-

balized with the welsh marches for in 1239 Ralph "took Èhe

cross" and set out for the Holy Land.20o

Ralph had married a high born lady named Petronilla or

PerneII.20r She was the daughter of Walter de Lacy and Mar-

garet, daughter of william de Briouze (graose). To her mar-

riage in November 1232 she brought the important manors of

Britford (wiftshire) and YorkhiII (Hereford) ttrat were held

of the Lacy barons of Weobley. Petroni 1la h'as a very

wealthy woman and enjoyed an independence with property man-

agement that few of her contemporaries shared.2o2 Às an

indication of the dower or maritaoium rights she exercised,

she acted jointly with her husband in his benefactory

arrangements with Cumkir Àbbey.2o3 She and her husband both

realized the importance of EIfael port at Paincastle and she

was involved in the dispute over it between the Mortimer and

Tony famities. She was assized one-sixth of the cantrefzo4

as part of her dower and held Maud Castle (paincast.Ie) from

June 20r 1247, until it vlas granted in June of 1251 to Hum-

2oo Math. Paris, vol. iii, p. 540.

20't Her paternal uncle was Hugh, earl
2oz Ela Longsword, widowed countess

richer; cf. Beachamp Cartularv,
2o 3 This v¡as probably Abbey-Cwmhir in
2o4 A welsh division of a county' a

Martin, The Record InterPreter.

of Ulster.
of glarbeck was one even
p.xliv.

county Radnor.

hundred villages; cf.
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phrey de Bohum, earl of Hereford and faLher of her son Rog-

er's first wife, A1ice.

Ralph and Petronilla had two sons. Their eldest, Ralph,

vras born in 1234, but I i ved only unt i t he s¡as three years

old. His younger brother Roger therefore became the sole

heir. When Ralph died in the Mediterranean Sea in 1239

while returning from the crusades, he left four year o1d

Roger to carry on the family name and titles.

After Ralph's death Petronilla remained a widow for a

while, but chose as her second husband william St. Omer,

They were married sometime before October 1256. Patronilla
lived to be a great â9er for she was still alive on November

25,1288.zos She had lived to see the birth of her grandson,

Ralph VII, and that of her great-grandson Robert, the last
male of the Tony lords of Flamstead.

3.6.7 Rooer IV de Eonv

Roger IV de Tony was a minor when

and though no doubt Petronilla had

for a time, Humphrey de Bohun acted

When Roger vras seven, however, his

of his lands were entrusted to Henry

nor of Provence"

his father died (1239),

a say in his upbringing,

as regent for the child.
wardship and the custody

III's wife, Queen Elea-

2os cal. Pat. Ro11s, 1281-92
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She took her duties as administrator seriously and on at
least one occasion acted independently of the King in regard

to the Tony holdings. The circumstances were these: a

vacancy occurred in the church of Flamstead, and the Queen

presented her os¡n chaplain William to the benefice, never

doubting her right to make the presentation. Henry, appar-

ently not favouring her decision in this matter, annulled

the presentation and appointed Hurto1d, one of his own

cIerks, to the benefice. Eleanor was humiliated and "deeply

hurt by the insult and shamer'206 of the King's action. The

incident somehow came to the attention of Bishop Robert

Grosseteste of Lincoln (1235-53) and, showing his usual

fearlessness, he excommunicated Hurtold and placed the

Church under interdict.2o 7 while this action prevented Hur-

told from administering St. Leonard's and from receiving any

revenue from the benefice, it also had dire consequences for
the congregation. No services of any kind could be held in
the church, whether Mass, weddings, baptisms, funerals, or

interments in the churchyard of F1amstead.2os The inconven-

iences were considerable, for these services could only be

obtained by travelling two and a half miles to Redbourn

church unt i 1 the ban r.ras 1i f ted.

2 o 6 Gibbs,

207 Math.

20B Math.
Mathew

p.757.

Paris,

Paris,
Paris

Chron. Ma'i . , (Ro11s Series)vr pp.298-99 
"

Hist. Anql. (notts Ser.), iii p.119.
does not say how long tl¡e interdict Lasted.
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When Roger reached his majority he did homage for his
Iands on October 1 5, 1256, and as a matter of course the

Earl of Hereford and Essex vras asked to deliver Paincastle

to him. At this point we obtain a glimpse of seigneurial
recreational activities and privilege. on the feast of the

Immaculate Conception (December 8) of that year, Roger was

granted a licence for rife to hunt in the counties of south-
hampLon, Somerset, Dorset, and Wiltshire. Moreover, he was

permitted to hunt with his dogs, and his prey could include

the hare, fox, cat, and badger.

On many occasions Roger was summoned to render knightly
service to the crown. In JuIy 1257 he joined the Earl of

Hereford in defence of the welsh Marches between Montgomery

and Gloucester. He was still there serving with the King's
son, the future Edward I , some time in October. 2o s Six

months later he and the other barons were called to London

to meet the King (Henry III) to fulfill all the services

they owed, including knight's fees. It is difficult to say

how many knight's fees Lord Tony herd because his rands were

scattered all over EngIand. Early in 1263 he was again

caIled to action against the stil1 troublesome Ller+e1lyn.

Later, when the Barons' War errupted in June of that year,
Roger was with t-he King but died before the Battre of Lewes

was fought on May 14, 1264.210

209

21o

It was before

Ðugdale gives
and therefore
wife remarried

October 22

the date 5
di sagrees
on May 12

, 1257

Edw. I
with

, 1264

or 1271 as Roger's death
Gibbs. Yet Isobel, his
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Roger was married twice, first to Alice and then to Iso-
bel" It is not certain by which wife he had his only child
and heir Ralph y11. zt t However, Alice was the daughter of
t.he same Humphrey de Bohun, EarI of Hereford and Essex, who

had acted as regent and probably surrogate father for Roger

whi ]e he vras a youth. of r sobel , who marr ied Roger bef ore

1255r wê know nothing. she courd not have been of Iow birth
though, since leave for her subsequent marriage to Edmond

Crouchback (a.lZ96), earl of Leicester and Henry III's son,

was granted on May 12, 1264.

3.5.8 Ralph VII de Tony

We know little about Ra1ph VII de Tony born c.1255, or about

his wife Mary whom he married before 1276, the year their
child Robert was born. Mary and Rarph had a second chird
Alice who v¡as born c.1282-85. Ralph continued the f amiry

tradition and served the King in the wersh Marches, partici-
pating in the knights' assembly at Shrewsbury. In 1282 he

assisted Roger Lestrange, captain of the garrisonr a9êinst

the King's Welsh enemies and fought against them again in
Jury 1287. By November of the same year he v¡as sent with
twenty-seven men to attack Rhys Mereduch. Apparentty Rhys,

described as a "felon and rebel", had seized the King's cas-

t1e at Evelyn in the course of which several of the King's
men were slain.212

211 Beachamp Cart, p.Ix gives A1ice as the mother and Gibbs
says it was Isobel.

212 A totat of f1,105 15s. was contributed by the merchants
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Ralph was summoned to service in Gascony but vras taken
prisoner at Risouces in 1294. At the end of March in the
following year he was sent to paris where he died as a pris-
oner less than four months lateÊ.213

3.6.9 Robert I de Tonv

Robert r de Tony, son and heir of Rarph vrI, was born April
4, 1276 at rhornrey in scotrand. rn choosing his name his
parents broke the family tradition of naming the heir Ralph

or Roger, a practice which had existed since the tenth cen-
tury.2la The twentieth century mind wourd discount it but
the medievar mind might say that in breaking with tradition
they may have tempted fate and spelred the doom of their
more than 300 year old dynasty. rt seerns strange, too, that
his mother Mary brought him to westacre priory at the age of
one and he remained there, a boarder, for five years. rt is
not known if Mary also resided there.

There 1S nO information available on Robert's further
that when his father died he was 19 years

(edward I ) rnade him his ward until he

s Àt that time he did homage for and was

upbringing, only

old and the King

became of age. 2 1

of Lucca, william de Bello campo, earl of warwick, andothers for thig-campaign" cf. cal of veå. chan. Rorls,pp.244, 31 5 , 31 6

213

214

He died before JuIy 29, 1295.

Perhaps they had two boys named so who
infancy, but the records do not say.

He vras a ward of Edward I f rom September
July 1 5, 1297 .

did not survive

14, 1295 until215
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It is stilI not

certain what the knight's fee payment was for them. rn the

thirteenth century the scottish entries for the Flamstead

honours in the Book of Fees only total ten knights'fees.216
This surely suggests that military service vras not due on

alr the rands and that the Engrish estates s¡ere not includ-
ed.

Robert's public service incruded assistance to the crown

in time of war, and parriamentary service, attendance at the
Dunstabre Tournament of 1309, and participation in a crusade

to spain. Robert vras a baron in the southern welsh Marches

and retained custody of Paincastle, or castre Maud, near

Radnor. Robert also took part in the King's campaign of
Franders in 1297 where he served with two knights and twelve
esquires, and was present at the battre of Farkirk (.ruty 22,

1298) with the same host. For these additionar services he

l¡as owed more than t118 by the crown.217 somewhat later, in
1 301 , he acted as a body-guard for prince Edward in scot-
rand, and was at the seige of caerraverock. The seige rast-
ed for a week before the castre of caerraverock ferl " The

victory was of no military significance but became renowned

because of a lengthy poem (song of caerlaverock) extorring
the arms of the Engrish nobles by a herard thought to be

cal-Ied "Le Roy Robert" or "Le Roy Copennyrr. 2 I I For his

216

217

Beachamp Cartu1arJ¿, p.xliii.
N. Denhorm-Young, Historv and Herardrv, oxford at crare-
don Press, 1965, p.50.
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exploits in this action Robert was immortarized as the swan

Knight by the minstrel of the sonq of caerraverock. rn the
song the poet brazons Robert's shierd and banner with a ruby

red sleeve - "o la vermeille manche" - on a white field.2rs

rt was also about this time that he joined in the Barons'

letter of February 12, 1 300 to pope Boniface vrlr in
response to a papal l-etter" Boniface's letter, scimus fi1i,
brought to Edward r in scotland by Bishop winchersey, had

criticized the Engrish King's claims and activities in scot-
land. sympathetic to Edward, the Barons appended their
seals to an el-aborate letter denying the papal claims. At

the same time Edward sent a detailed account of the historic
justifications of his Scottish policies to Rome. Soon

after, the Pope conceded Edward's claims, but only after the
breakout of a quarrel between Boniface and philip (rv) the
Fair of France. 2 2o

rn 1298 Robert was summoned to parriament and his name

appears in the record of parliamentary writs into the for-
lowing reign of Edward yy.221 He is known, however, to have

angered the king, the penalties for which were quite severe.

218

219

220

L.F. SaItzman,
p. 152.

Denholm-Young ci
PRP 49".

Edward I, New York, F.A. praeger, 196A,

tes "Sonq of Caerlaverockr Do. 68 cf.

Powicke, pp.702 1705; Michael prestwi
qBd Finance under Edward I, Lcndon,
1972, p.1 90.

27 Edw.r - Feb. 6, 12gg to 3 Edw.rr,

sk, War, Politics
Faber & Faber Ltd,

Oct. 26, 1 309.221
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Apparentry in 1 306 he and other knights had reft scotland
without the King's permission and consequently their posses-

sions r.¡ere taken into the King's hands.

Robert's last public appearance before his departure on

the crusade to spain was at the Dunstabl_e Tournament of
1309. Dunstable was a growing town in the twerfth and thir-
teenth centuries, famous for its wealthy wool merchants who

herped organize this grand entertainment. rts rich farmers
used a three course crop rotation of wheat, oats, and far-
row 1222 which courd support its growing number of inhabi-
tants. The town is located only a few mires north of Elam-

stead on the watling street Road and supplied some of the
cartuJ-ary's witnesses. By 1300 it v¡as the second most

important town in Èhe country for wool and an important
trade centre for the surrounding district.z23 rts conven-

ience on watling street made access to domestic and foreign
markets easy. The town's wealth was not all in Iay hands,

for Dunstable Priory raised sheep and had a large share of
the wool- trade from the town. rt is easy to see, therefore,
that Dunastable could afford to support and even welcomed

such an event.

There $¡ere 249 entrants in the Tournament, and these came

in three groups: the earls and barons, Lancaster's retain-
ers, and a group called the "commune". Tomkinson believes

222

223

H.9:R.O. Maps, Caddington and Kensworth,
p.32.

H.C.R.O. Maps. Ref. L3719, p.36.

Ref. L3719,
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that for the competitors to divide into two sides, the com-

mune group must have been used to equalize the number of the

other two groups. rn any event, Baron Robert de Tony was

head of the 79 Knights of the commune body. rt was appar-

ently made up of knights who had no permanent affiliations
with the other two groups. one of Robert's companions de la
commune, walter Haket, planned to accompany him afterwards
to spain.22a on June 3, 1309 Robert received the king's pro-
tection for one year, and a letter of recommendation to the

King of Spain. soon after the Tournament he reft to fight
the saracens in spain and died there before November 2g,
1309.225

Robert vras married to Maud, the daughter of irrustrious
parents.226 They did not have any chirdren, perhaps because

they had not been married long. The King's protection given

in June has him named as the king's bachelor. Therefore, he

may have married Maud shortly before he left on crusade. Às

his widow she $¡as given a dower on May 30, 1310 and died
herself before 1 348.

Robert's only heir $¡as his sister ÀIice who was between

twenty-four and twenty-seven years ord at the time of his
death. she wås rnarried three times. one husband was Thomas

22

22

22

CaI. Pat.

CaI. Fine

Her mother
sixth earl
sixth earl

Rolls, 1 307-1313

RoIls, 1 307-1319

Agnes $¡as the
of Buchan and

of Strathearn.

, p. I l/.

, 9.52.
second daughter
her father was

of Alexander,
MaIaise, the
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Leyborn and another was Guy de Beachamp, earl of warwick.

Her third husband was william de ra Zouche de Mortimer who

died in 1337. wirriam's father Amaury de ra Zouche had par-
ticipated with Arice's brother Robert in the mock battles at
Dunstable.227 she had children by atr three husbands. A son

John became a knight, and her daughter and mother's name-

sake, Maud, married Geoffrey, lord say. Her first son by

husband Guy de Beachamp was Thomas and it was he as earl of
Warwick who inherited the honour of Flamstead.

Thus with the passing of Robert, a hero in fact and in
fiction, and his sister Àrice, the line of Tonys disappears.
They had been rords of conches in Tosni, Normandy, from the
tenth century until the thirteenth century when the lands
vrere seized by Philip Augustus. The line going back to Nor-

mandy had seen twerve kings on the throne of England. The

line included clergymen, scholars, daughters who had married
nobirity including the kings of scotrand, crusaders to the

Holy Land and spainr parliamentarians, benefactors to rerig-
ious institutions, and most important for this study a

founder and subsequent supporters of the priory of st.
Giles-in-the-wood at Flamstead. The Tonys had been lords of
Framstead since the conquest but as the fourteenth century
had just begun were no more. Through them the relations of
a baron with his leige lord can be seen. Through Èhem the

early history of the Manor of Flamstead can be traced. Ànd

227 A. Tomkinson, "Notes
Tournament of Dunstable,
p.83.

and Ðocuments - Returns at the
1309", E.g.R. voI. Ixxiv. 1959,
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priory of Flamstead, which lasted
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litrle
century



Chanl'ar T17

TI{E MANOR OF FIÀMSTEAI) ( ¡PECHWOON )

Somewhat higher upon a small hilI, standeth
Flamstead, which in the time of Edward the Confes-
sor, Leofstan, Abbot of St. Albans gave to threeknights, Turnot, Wa1def, and Turman, upon condi-
tion that they should secure the neighbouring
country from robberies. But William the Conqueror
took it from them, and gave it to Roger de rðdeney
or Tony, an eminent Norman, with the title of Bar-
ony. ..228

Thus does camden describe the fief or "honour" of Flamstead,
given to Roger de Tony for being the conqueror's standard

bearer at Senlac Hi11, Hastings.

The name "Flamstead" is Angro saxon and made up of two

words: stedi, "a place, station, site", and fleam, "fIight,
refuge". The sense is "a prace of refuge". There are vari-
ous spelJ-ings of Framstead in the sources including the car-
tulary. some of them are Framestede D.8.13; Flamstede R.B.
(1210); Flemstude, H.R..22s Moreover, the name by chance

conveys an appropriate setting for the priory of Flamstead

whose members sought "a refuge" from worldy concerns.

228 Camdens Britannia, 1695, p.301.
son Ra1ph who was at Hastings &
Flamstead.

22s Rev. Prof Skeat, The place-Names
f ord, SÈephen Austin 6. Sons Ltd.,

270

It was actually Roger's
subsequently received

of Hertfordshire, Hert-
1904, p.44.
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4.1 TJOCATION

Flamstead l ies c l-ose to the boarder of Bedf ordshi re and

comprises some 6r000 acres located in the old Ànglo-saxon

Hundred of Dacorum.23o The parish of Framstead belonged to
the Deanery of Berkhamstead which was part of the Àrchdean-

ery of Huntington within the diocese of Lincorn far to the
north.231 Then as today it is rocated in the southwest part
of the County of Hertford.

During Edward the confessor's time the manor embraced

f our hides 2 3 2 or one knights' f ee and was varued at r,12.
when Rarph de Tony received it from the conqueror its value

had decreased to f,9. Doubtress the unsettred times bore

hard upon the manor so that it became less well kept. Ralph

was abre to bring on substantial improvements to the manor,

for by the time of the Domesday survey2s3 it had a varue of

23o Dacorum carred Danais in Domesday survey was one of nine
hundreds in Hertfordshire: Domesday suivey shows Broad-water 1/2 hundred of Hitchin, Hertlord, oäsey, Trevin-
9a r Edwinstree, Dacoruffir . Braughing, elbanéstove; cfy."C.E. Herts, VoI. 2, p.3
see map in Àppendix V.

231 Previousry attached to Redbourn parish a little to thesouth, Flamstead in 1223 was constituted a separate par-
i =h by the then Bi shop of Lincoln , Hugh WeIIs-. c f . BuI-lard, History of Flamstead, p.3.

232 A hide of land was sufficient to maintain a famiry or towork with one prough team, reckoned about 1zo ac-res, 4hides = 1 \night's fee. c.T. Martin, The Record r"ú.r-Þreter, 2nd Ed. London, steves & sons Ltd. ,-@ ffi7.
233 The words of_the survey: rn the Dacorium Hundred Ralphof Tosny holds Framstede. rt ans$¡ers for 4 hides before1966' now for 2. Land for 12 ploughs. rn rordship 2hides; 2 ploughs there. 22 villageis have g ploughsl afurther 2 possible. 7 cottagers; 4 sraves. -woodland,
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f1 1 per annum notwithstanding its extent had been reduced by

harf. The survey describes the manor as having 12 caru-
cates23a of arable rand. rn Demesne rand the two hides had

2 carucates; 22 virreins had B carucates with two more pos-

sibre to be brought into use. There v¡ere seven cottars and

four servants. The surrounding woodrand was sufficient to
feed 1 ,000 hogs in pannage. 2 3 s

4"2 GEOGRÀPHY AND TOPOGRÀPHY

Topographicarly this portion of the county is part of the

chilterns, an area of soil variety which ranges from "sticky
cray to fertile loamt'.236 The sroping prateau of the chir-
tern Hills is cut through by the once trout bearing rivers
ver and Gode which are fed from natural springs. Between

these two streams the chark-land is overrain with deposits
of clay-with-frints south of the Ver and with a soir suit-
able for brickworking to its north. Through Framstead,

along the River ver, runs watring street, the famous Roman

road from London to the north of Engrand. Àt the time of

'1 ,000 pigs. Total value Ê11 ; when acquired f 9; bef ore
1066 f.12. Àki a thane of King Edward held this manor.

234 A carucate v¡as a plough-land which varied in size from
80, to 100, to 240 acres or I ox-gangs: a team of oxen
sufficient to work a carucate, Martin, p.210.

235 Sir_Henry Chauncy p. 504 cites Domesday Lib. fol. 139,
no.22. ÀIso, the Domesday Book always tries to give thevarue for Lhe rand: during Edward the confessor's
reign; in 1066; and the Survey date 1086.

2s6 H.C. Darby & E.M.J. Campbe11,
South-east Enqland, Cambridge
p.92.

The Domesdav Geoqraphy of
University Press, 1962,
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the Domesday survey the honour of Flamstead was predominant-

Iy woodrand. rt contained little meadow, and arable rand

sufficient for 12 plough-teams to work.

About two miles southeast of the manor house the village
of Flamstead grerr¡, and over the years its inhabitants arong

with demesne serfs cleared more land for meadow and plough.

rn the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, the period when the

original Priory charters appear, there is evidence of tene-
ments which were put to different uses. In the seventeenth

century chauncy describes the district as containing "mostry
arabre fand'r.237 By the twentieth century more than half of
the original demesne had been converted into arabre rand

producing crops of wheat, oats, and barley nurtured by the
chalk subsoil. More than 1,000 acres had become permanent

grassrand and onry 400 acres of woodland238 remained. There

is no mention of a mill on the manor in its early days. The

nearest such facility was located further away on the River
ver, or perhaps grain was ground with hand mirls. However,

by 1 309 there i s ment ion of a windmi rl which was s*- i 1l work -

ing in 1337.23s

237 Sir Henry
fordshi re ,
p.51 5.

238 v.c.H. Her

23e Inq. P.M.

Chauncy,
Vol. 1

ts. i i ,

3Ed.rr,

The Historical
, DarIing, Kohen

p.193.

No. 33, & 11Ed.rrr

Àntiquities of Hert-
& Ceoenbess, 1975,

, No. 26.
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4.3 MANOR HISTORY

Herd in chief. f.rom the monarch, the manor of Flamstead

was originalry purchasec for st. Al-ban's monastry around

4.D.1000 by the two brothers, Abbots Aelfric and Leofric,
The great monastery did not keep it for longr âs Leofstan
the next abbot realized that as a gift it could be used to
protect the area from undesirabre beasts and men. He gave

seisin of it to three knights (thanes), Turnot, wardef, and

Thurman. These promised to keep the area free of robbers

and wild animars and be responsible for any damage from same

to the area. They promised to render service in time of war

to the Abbey,24 o rn addition, âD annuar rent of five ounces

of gord, a horse, and a greyhoun¿2a1 was promised Lo the
Àbbey. The heirs of Turnot, waldef and Thurman held the
manor for the next sixty-six years. One of them, Aki, a

thane, r¡¡as in possession of the manor242 at the time of
Edward the Confessor's death.

As with alI the lands at the time of the conguest, Flam-

stead came under the King's control and was redistributed.
King william granted Flamstead as a reward to his Norman

standard bearer Ralph de Toney, Thoni, or Todeni who agreed

to furfill the same conditions of service required of Tur-

240

241

Gesta Àbbat.

Unpubl i shed
Higgs, Nov.

Gesta Àbbat.

(RoIls Series), i, 40.

notes from address of
12, 1 gg4.

, 40.242

Head Master J.R.G.
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not'243 Thence it passed from father to son and, save for a

short time when it was forfeited to the crown, continued
with the Tony line for 244 years until the last male heir
Lord Robert died in 1309.244 The details of this period are
covered more fully in the chapter on the Tony famiry.

since the age of the Tonys, the manor passed through a

series of famities, the first of whom was the irrustrious or
notorious Beachamps. The sole heir of Robert de Tony was

his sister Àlice who, soon after his death, married her sec-
ond husband Guy de Beachamp, earr of warwick. Despite a

third marriage2as the manor passed to her son Thomas Bea-

champ2a6 and his wife Katherine. When Thomas died in 1369

his only surviving son and namesake2aT received the manor.

when, however, he fell out of favour with Richard rr, the
last of the Prantagenets, Thomas' estates were forfeited,
including Flamstead in 1397. Two years later they were

restored to the family, perhaps because of the change in
kingships.24 I rhomas managed them for but two years y¡hen he

died J-eaving their administration to his son Richard.

243 Gesta Abbat., 40.

244 Inq. p.m. 3Ed.II, No. 33.
24s Her first husband vras Thomas de Leybourn and third wasWilliam de La Zouche of Mortimer. -

246 Inq. P.m. 11Edw. III, No. 26.
247 Inq. p.m. 43 Edw.III pt.1, No. 19 & Feet of F. Div. Cos.18Edw.rIr, No. 54.
248 Richard rr was murdered by Henry rv and others in 13gg.
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It is at this time one notes that FLamstead was still
held of the crown for protection services. The fief's hold-
ers were to protect the watling street highway the few miles
from the town of Redbourn to the south, past Framstead, to
Markyate in the norLh.2ae Àfter Richard's death Framstead

passed, in 1439, to his son Henry, later called duke of war-

wick. The Beachamp connection with Flamstead ended when

Ànne, Henry's daughter, the chird countess of warwick, died
in 1449 only four years after her father. The Beachamp pos-

session of Flamstead, then, lasted slightly ress than seven

score years.

over Lhe nex+- century the records show that while the

Beachamps no longer vrere in possession of Flamstead it
stayed with the warwicks. rn this period the Nevirr family
assumed the title as earrs through marriage. The child Anne

had an aunt, she too calred Anne, who succeeded to the war-

wick lands. Her husband Richard Nevirr, later carled the

Kingmaker, through her right became the earr of warwick and

at his death in the battre of Barnet (1471) these rands were

distributed between their two daughters, rsabelra and Ànne.

Both of these ladies married into the premier sociar cir-
cre of the realm - Ànne became the wife of Edward prince of
wales, and rsaberla, the spouse of George, duke of crarence

and brother to Edward rv. Àt her marriage Isaberla carried
the warwich rands including Flamstead with the earldom to

24s Inq. p.m.2Hen.IV, No.58.
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It appears that whenever the female

carrying the "honours" predeceased the husbandr âs with
Arice Beachamp and now rsaberra, the husband herd the manor

by courtesy until the mother's heir could assume the titre.
George lived but for a year after Isabelra and in 1477 vras

attainted and executed" Subsequently her young heir
Edward2so sar.r his lands in the hands of the crovrn during
his minority.2st Though Edward was to meet. the same fate as

his father in 1499, the manor of Framstead seems in the
intervening years to have reverted some time to his grand-

mother Anne still the countess of warwick. rn 14BB she

transfered them to King Henry y112sz three years after he

ascended the throne. Between 1488 and 1520 the crovrn admin-

istered the manor and in the latter year leased it to sir
John cutt for a term of twenty-one years.2s3 Àt the onset of
Henry vrrr's reign in 1509 the King named Richard waston,

steward of the lordship of Framstead, to replace John peke,

deceased. Richard Braburr was appointed bairiff of the man-

or and Peter Maynwaryng vras gazetted the colrector of rents.
Three years rater (1512) thomas spycer was appointed the
baliff or collector of the tov¡n and lordship of Flamstead

for his lifetime. The stewardship appears to have been

vacant by 1521 for Francis Bryan, squire for the Body, was

250

251

252

253

Inq. p.m. 18edw.

Pat. I Rich. III
Feet of F. Div.

His annual rent
III Part I #779.

.vr r ( 1488 ) .

April 1520, L.

IV, No .

, Pt. 1

Cos. Hil
was 1 06s

47 ad.

(1483)

. 3Hen

. 8d. 6, P. Vol.
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given the office in July of that year.25a sir John cutt died
before the lease had expired and his widow Elizabeth entered
the rnanor and conveyed the rease to her next husband Nicho-
las Drabull of Framstead, who obtained its renewal in 1534

for the annual rent of 113s. 4d. andr 20d. of increase.2ss

The third decade of the sixteenth century was the age of
the suppression of the monasteries. Though during the same

year that the Priory was suppressed, (1s37) .lohn Tregonwerl

L"L.B' was in possession of the f ormer convent .and grounds,

he was forced to relinquish them when t.he manor v¡as given by

Henry vrrr to sir Richard page for the remainder of his
life. Four years after Sir Richard's demise George Ferrers
was granted the manor2ss even though the Drabull rease $ras

stirl in effect. This fact comes to light when, during

Queen Mary's reign (1553-58), a conflict arose between

George Ferrers and Drabull's assignees, Robert and Ànne

AngelLr'u7 over certain rights to the manor. presumably the
F'errers should have received the Drabull-'s rent f or the man-

or.

254 L. & p. vol. r parr r #94, (104-S) p.55; #gS7 (2) p.453;vol. rrr parr T. #1451 , p. 593 #10.
2ss Pat. 26 Hen. VIIr, pt. 2, M. 11., L. & p., Vol. vII1026(13) (1s34) p.39e.
2s6 Pat. 6Edw. vr pt. 7, M. 29.
2s7 g.C.E. Herts., Vol. 2 p. ZgS cites Star Chamber proc.

bndle. 8, No. 41.
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The manor remained in the Ferrer famiry until the last
surviving great, great granddaughter of George, Katherine,
married Thomas, viscount Fanshawe of ware, in 1640. Four-
teen years later Thomas and Katherine sord it to Thomas san-

ders of Beechwood2ss and Joshua Lennox.2ss The manor passed,

sometimes for the purposes of settling debts, through the

hands of the Gage and saunders-sebright families for the
next two hundred years.26o Sir John Sebright, Baronet26l of
Beechwood, purchased it in 1880. By the earry twentieth
century the manor, now calred an estate, comprised some

1 r300 acres. In 1961 the fourteenth Baronet, sir Hugo Giles
Edward sebright r 2 6 2 allowed tennant farmers to purchase

their holdingsr and ran and Àngus stewart, acting on behalf
of the stewart rrustees, bought the manor house, buirdings
and approximately seventy acres for a school.

2sI From the 17th century forward the arias "Beechwood" is
commonry used in the sources for Framstead or st. Giles-in-the-wood because of the abundant growth of beechtrees in the area.

2ss Close RoIJ-s, 1654 pt.50, No.1.
26o The V.c.H. Herts. provides more details of

during this period.
2 6 1 Cr¡ssans, Hi story of Herts . 232 note, C.

1978, F65.

the occupiers

Fryer & Fryer,

262 The sebrights had long
shire after inheriting
lished notes Nov. 12, 1

of that county in 1622
1626. D.N.B., 1997, p.

ago moved to Besford, Worcester-
a seat there, J.R.G. Higgs unpub-
984. Sir Edward was high sheriff
and was created first Baronet in
170.; cf . J.R.G. Higgs.
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4.4 CUSTOMS ÀND RIGHTS

An examination of the sources brings to light some of the

customs of the manor and l-egal rights of the tenant-in-
chief. The lords of Framstead had the usual privileges of
hording courts to determine matters affecting the manor. rn

the sixteenth century this court was normarly held every

three weeks or once a month.263 prior to the seventeenth

century the exact nature of the matters taken up in the

court is unknown, the H.c.R.o. possessing court records only
from 1627 forward. They also had the rights of assize for
bread and are, of free warren, and of hording view of
frankpJ.edger264 as well as rights to infangenethef and gal-
lowsr26s to easement from suits in the county, and from al1
pleas or plaints which belonged to the sheriff in the Hun-

dred Court and from the plea of Murder and Theft.266

The Àssize Rol1 also

relationship of this manor

1?-78 John de Horsindone wi

injustices on the manor.

shows that the lord and tennant

was questioned at least once. In

th other villeins claimed certain
They stated they did not normally

263 Feet of F. Herts. East.31Eiiz.
26 4 Assize RolI 325, 'm.27ð,; plac . de ouo warranto (nec.

Com.), 279 xxx Hund. R. (nec. com.), Fl9õ.-
26s rnfangenethef was the right to hang a thief if caught onthe manor as opposed to utfangtheife which gavã theright to hang the thief wherever he was caulht; cf.Uaitland, F. 6. F. pollock, History of enqlish Law, 2Vols. 2nd ed. Cambridge at U. press, tSeB, p. S77. '

266 lit Henry Chauncy, p. 505 cites euo Warr. 6Edw.I, Rot.
36.
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give merchet. 2 67 for their daughters' marriages nor tar-
ragez68 save when the king tattyed his demesne. They con-
ceeded that they shourd weed three days per week white being
fed by the lord and two days without his bounty, and should
prough three days of the year and not at the lord's whim.

They further insisted that when being tried in the manor

court they should be amerced26s by their peers. Notwith-
standing, the jurors stated that the manor had been passed

down from william the conqueror's time through the present
rord's family (ronys) and was not a demesne of the crown

except in the case of a temporary minority. They further
presented that the former lords had always received merchet

and exacted the tallage as wel1.27o

Markets and fairs to buy and serl produce and celebrate
fellowship were probabry held at Flamstead in earrier days

but of f ic ially the rights to such activities r.rere only
granted to Robert de Tony in 1299 by Edward I. These rights
incruded an eight day fair surrounding the feast of st. Leo-

nard (october 15), the patron saint of Framstead's church.
rt was to be on the eve, day, morrow, and five days forlow-
ing the feast. No doubt peopre came from all the surround-
ing hamlets, villages and towns for the cerebrations and

267 A fine paid by a villein for
daughter in marriage.

268 A tax.
26e Fined.
27o Assize Roll 323, m.35.

a licence to give his
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commerce. That same grant arso gave Robert the right to
hold a market every Thursday at FLamstea d.2T 1

4.5 ST. TEONÀRDS CHURCH

The church of Framstead, dedicated to st. Leonatdr2zz

still stands. Bullard notes that st. Leonard's was prob-
ably built by Àbbot de Àlbani who died in 1119. rts narrov¡

leaded steepre of Hertfordshire type can be seen rising
above the surrounding trees, f.or some distance from the
town. originally the church was a chapel annexed to the
neighbouring town of Redbourn and belonged to st. ÀIban's
Abbey. since it was eccresiastical property it remained

with the Àbbey even after the conqueror gave the Manor to
the Tonys

The ordest structural part of the church is a sguare Nor-
man fower presently housing 6 befrs.273 The exterior walrs
of the church are studded with shiney knapped flint stones
of a rich, dark grey colour inbedded in a form of cement.

The concave circurar or ovar stones are smooth to the touch
with kni fe-sharp edges. 27 a No doubt they were gathered

27 1 Chart. R. 37Edw.I , m.Z , No. 1 3.
272 There are churches at Bengeo, sandridge, and Flamstead

dedicated to st. Leonard of Noblac, cf. Davis James Bak-
€r r Olcl Herts Calendar , London, phillmore , 1974.

273 The oldest. belI, the tenor, was aquired in 1664 and thenewest, the treble, .in 1729. Recorded from the plaque
on the tower's interior walr at st. Leonard's churèh. -

274 rf an ovar flint stone is hit at just the right point it
breaks appart cleanly with one side being -conãave 

and
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rocally, as flint stones have been reported from earriest
times to be lying very close to the surface of the soil in
the Chiltern HiIls.

The oldest part of the interior is in the way of a deco-
ration. High on the plastered warl below the clerestory
windows if one looks carefully one can see the faint colours

red and brown of a mural, This oainting and the ones in
st. Àlban's Abbey are thought to be the oldest of their kind
from the Norman period in England.2T 5 James-Baker claims
that they depict "the Last supper, the crucifixion, the
Mockery of chrisL, the Entombment (best preserved), the
Crowning of Thorns, and the Resurrectiont'.276

sometime at the beginning of the twel-fth century st. Leo-
nard's church was sord by the abbot and became separate from

Redbourn.277 The purchaser was 1ikely the lord of the manor,

since the church after that time arways passed with the man-

or following its descent.278 The situation remained so until
1488 when Anne, countess of warwick, passed the manor with
its church and the rights of presentation to Henry vrr. The

right of presentment was assumed by the crown earrier when a

the other rounded; cf. Eileen Roberts,
Architecture in Hertfordshirê", ph.D.
University , 1973.

27 5 "The Cathedral and Abbey Church of St.
Pictorialsr pp.5r6.

276 James-Baker, OId Herts. Calendar , p.62.
277 Gesta Abbat. (notts S.), i, 72.
27 8 Inqu. 48Hen.III, No. 28; pat. 15Edw.III,

" Pe rpend i c ula r
Thesis, London

Alban", Pitkin

pt. 2, m.36.
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vacancy occurred at Flamstead church during the minority of
Rarph de Tony whose father Roger had died c.1209. At that
time Henry Irr's wife Queen Ereanor had temporary wardship

of the manor with its church.2Ts subsequent to 14gg the his-
tory of the church, though interesting, moves beyond the

direct concern of the manor.

4.6 THE MANOR HOUSE

The history of the manor house itserf is more germane to
the Priory of Framstead as the present eueen Ànne styre man-

or house, nov¡ carled Beechwood park school, is believed to
be standing partially on the grounds of the former priory.
The present grounds, caIled Beechwood park, contain the man-

or house with adjacent buirdings and grounds necessary for
the schoor. The rest of the former manor is parkrand for
grazíng sheep and cultivated land for growing grain.28o

I.lhat stood here on the immediate grounds when the priory
of st. Giles-in-the-wood vras suppressed is not certain.
John Tregonwerr writing from "st. Gires" to one writhesry
$¡as living for a time in the former convent buirdings. The

precincts of the priory buildings are berieved to have been

located some 100 meters Èo the East of the present house.

rt is not known whether the Flamstead manor house survived
at the time of his writing. The first charter of Roger de

Mat. Paris Chron. Mai. (notts Series), v, Z9B, 299.

Save for the immediate school grounds, Mr. p. Rowe is
the present owner of Beechwood park.

279

280
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Tony in the carturary (5) gives the nuns one-Lenth of the
corn bread made in his home when he is at Framstead. rn his
fourth donation (8) he speaks of the convent and land
"beLween me and thernselves". we take this to mean his
dwelling. Another gift (11) mentions, "at may court". The

court would normally be herd at the manor house. The char-
ters of the Tonys (s to 18) recognize their land in tenancy

by different peopre and separatery speak of their demesne

land as "my wood" or "my rand" when giving the nuns land
next to it. Framstead was, after all, the Baron's seat so

it is safe to assume that there v¡as a manor house of some

sort to which the lord came home. The last of the Tonys,

Arice, certainry lived here with her third husband william
de Ia zouche of Mortimer for in 1332 he received a licence
from the bishop of Lincorn to have a chaper in his manor

house at Flamstead.2s 1

rt is true that the subsequent Ï,farwicks had other large
estates, particularry warwick castre of which there is no

better specimen of its kind, and therefore may not have even

visited Fl-amstead as a residence. rn any event, sir Richard
Page officially received the manor including the former con-
vent and grouncs in 1544 and continued the improvments begun

by Tregonwell. Did he tear down what v¡as left of the church
of st. Gires-in-the-wood? Might he have incorporated some

of the Priory buirdings into his nevr home? whatever he did
it is known that before his death in 1549 he had a royal

281 Linc. Episcopal Reg. Burghersh, 7 KaI. Aprii- j332,
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visitor, so the dwelling must have been in fairry good con-

dition. That rzisitor þras his godson the f uture Edward vr, a

sickly chird who on the advice of physicians was sent frorn

Hatfierd to Flamstead "because of the clear and very whole-

some airr' . 2 8 2 chauncy further records that a "curious
wrought inland bedstead" which the prince slept in, a "cur-
tain of green velvet embroidered", and a window of the house

with the arms of France and England made from the former

convent glass to commemorate his stay there once existed but

do not appear to have survived over time.283

sir Richard constructed his house in the shape of a Roman

'H' with the front entrance facing west.28a The Tudor styre
chimmney stacks which he or his son-in-raw sir williarn
Skipwith instarled can stirr be seen from the exterior. The

Records of Pardon on June 26, 1576 rist the manor as having

three messuages (dwellings), four cottages, three barns,
five tofts (place where a house formerly stood), two mi1rs,
three dove-cotes, three gardens, five orchards, 500 acres cf
landr 200 acres of meadow, 200 acres of pasture, 100 acres

of wood, 100 acres of moorland and had a revenue of 100s.

rent. The 'tofts' mentioned in the pardon courd have been

part of the convent buirdings but the records are sirent on

this point. Paul pope had paid Richard skipwith nsq., his

282 Chauncy, p.514.

Chauncy, p.515.

The entrance was changed
today. It is interesting
the usual layout of Roman

283

284 Iater to face East as it does
to note that the Roman "Ht' was
viLlae in Britain.



f ather-in-Iaw, f or Beechwood2I s in "1573 and

year it was sold to Richard and Thomas Smith.2a

demonstrates that though the manor vras clearly
tenant-in-chief a l icence f rom the crown vras

make the transaction lega1,

287

in that same

6 this pardon

given by the

necessary to

sometime between 1663 and 1693, that is between the page

and sanders possession, the house underwent some rebuirding.
rn the former year, the hearth tax rist records nine
hearths, whi]-e ten years rater the tax was based upon thir-
teen hearths.287 chauncyr writing at the end of the seven-

teenth century, reports that there were no remains of the
ord house, "c1oysterS", and "chapel of the nuns of st.
Gi1es" but the "Manor-house is a fair brick house in the
shape of a Roman t¡{t tr.288 The stewart age renovation was

what sir Edward sebright (3rd Baronet) turned his attention
to when he came from worchestershire to marry Anne sanders.

28s John Edwil_çuggqls, Hi?torv of Hertfordshire, VoI. I,
London , 187 9-1881 , p.105. pope rraa ãEquired the manor
from skipwith without the licence of eueen Elizabeth athis marriage to sir Richard skipwith's daughter, Kathe-rine. Cussans cites: Feet of F. Div. Cos. East 1SEriz. The arienation without ricence: pat. 1 gEl í2. ,pL.1 1 , m.1 5. Richard skipwith's mother Erizabeth hadbeen the only heir after the death of Richard page.
V.C.H. Herts. 2rp.196 cites: HarI. MSS 1504 Herts,Vist. fo1.8 & Chan. Inq. p.m. 4 6. 5. phi1. & Mary,vol.110, No.79.

286 Pat. 18Eriz. pt.6, m.27. Arso a more detaired account-ing of the various owners of the manor and estate arerelated in V.C.H. Herts. VoI. 2., pp.195r196.
287 Hertford county Pranning office physical description,ci11 Hill (West Side).
288 Chauncy, p.515.
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He crosed the East ends of the former 'H', creating the

impressive Queen Ànne front to the buirding seen today.
Launcelot "capabirity" Brown, emproyed by members of the
royal circle as a landscape architect, was commissioned in
the eighteenth century to make the grounds of the estaLe

more pleasing. He pranted a great avenue of beech trees,
which have not survived, and altered the grounds further by

thinning out the existing woods. rn the early nineteenth
centuryr ôgriculturalist Arthur young2ss complemented

Brown's work when he visited by writing that he had "rarery
seen finer trees than at Beechwood beeches, immense

cedars, oak and large ash straight and beautifur-, rarge
spruce and skotch pine equarly fine'.2eo The date 1702 0n

a front drain pipe marks the end of the exterior work under-
taken by sir Edward. The interior changes are too detailed
to indicate here sa\re for ä few points of note. The new

East entrance halr had two large rooms on either side, a

grand staircase to the second floor, and at the back a

throughway to an open, four sided courtyard in the hollow of
the 'H', with a covered passage uniting two sides of the
house. 2 I 1

28s Arthur young (1741-1820 ) vras a noted
prolific author; cf. DNB VoI. LXII,

2so J.R.G. Higgs unpublished address.
2s1 BuIlard, "The Nunnery at Beechwood",

agriculturalist and
p. 357.

(no page) .
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The oldest parts of the house which may have been part of
the original manor house or part of the ord priory are a

window and a room. The south wing of the ?rH'has a wooden

staircase which is lighted, before turning to the left part
y¡ay upr by a "horlow chamfered, two-Iight, stone, murrioned
windown.2e2 The window or its glass might be from the former
Priory. The room, presentry the Headmaster's office and

arso in Lhe south wing, has a carved oak mantlepiece and

wide, mouJ-ded, stone f ireprace. These features certainly
pre-date the renovation of 1664 and may even date from the
sixteenth century or earl ier. 2 s 3

The nineteenth century witnessed further arterations. To

the interior the major ones included roofing the court-
yard, which created a large halr; plaster decoration the
work of James Àrron; and woodcarving by the Frorentine art-
ist Barbet¡i.2sa prans were, likewise, made to move the
drive through Beechwood park, which ran right past the front
door of the house (east side). rn 1B6c it was moved several
yards away from the front door and a graver svreep made.

This did not prove salisfactory for, in 1g9gr sir Edgar

sebright moved the rcad stilr further from the house to
where it presently stands. what is significent about these

2e2 Gilt Hill (west side), Hertford county council physical
description of the Manor.

2s3 ci11 Hilr (hiest side), Hertford c.c.planning Ðept. Arch.sites & Monuments Record, physicar descri[tioñ of thenanor; cf. Bullard "The Nunnery at Beechwooá".
2s4 J.R.G. Higgs unpublished address.
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driveway moves is that on both occasions the excavators dis-
covered stone coffins with bones. 2s s Nothing further is
reported and inquiries have failed to ascertain the fate of
the bones and coffins.2s6 They may have just been covered up

again by the driveway.

stone coffins were commonry used in the middle ages and

were very heavy. usually they were made from one piece of
stone, and were costry.2sz To be used at Framstead they
wourd have been brought from a stone quarry. The reports of
these coffins raise many questions. were they used to inter
the residents of the manor or the sisters of st. Gires-in-
the-wood? some of the Tony rords r{ere buried at the fami-
ly's Norman seat in conches, Normandy.2se yet, the nuns of
the Priory were very poor. How then could they afford such

coffins unress they were donated by the rords of the manor

or other wealthy patrons? Further questions arise about the
location of these remains and the period they are from.
They are sited in the portion of Beechwood that is purport-
edly to be the grounds of st. Giles-in-the-wood. The church

Bullard, "The Nunnery at Beechwood".

Mr. P. Rowe of Row End Farm, Markyate who has rived allhis life next to Beechwood park aná now owns most of thePark courd not answer my inquiries nor could the verula-
mium Museum at st. Albans, which is concerned with
archaeology shed any light on the matter. rnformation
from letter of Eileen Haines to this author.

295

296

2s7 For examples of such stone coffins see Àppendix xrr.
2ss The Belvoir branch by Ralph's brother Robert were buriedat their f amily seat in Belvoir; cf . Dugdale, The BaLg.-

naqe of Enq1and, London, Thomas Newcastle, 1675.
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of st. Giles beronged to the priory and the nuns would have

had licence to bury members of the community in the grounds

adjacent to their church. Moreover, the stone coffins would

hardly have been used during the period of the Black Death

in the fourteenth century since burials vrere by necessity
hasty and would have precruded waiting for stone coffins to
be made and transported to Beechwood. Therefore the coffins
either pre-date or are subseguent to this period.

Ànother issue connected with what is under the ground at
Beechwood is one about sightings, during dry summer days, of
the foundations of buildings in the grassrands in front of
the manor house.2es The present Head Master (t"tr. J.R.G.

Higgs) of Beechwood School knows of no such evidence during
his fifteen year tenure at the school. A careful examina-

tion of aerial photography taken in the years 1972 and 19go

expose no such markings.soo Barring excavation of the whole

area which is highry unlikely perhaps future coloured aeriar
photogrametry or a thermography scan from a satalite witr
revear the markings of these coffins and foundations. Mean-

while these questions remain unanswered.

The twenti.eth century saw considerabre changes to Beech-

wood. The west front of the house was altered by making the

bilriard room into a coach house and the chapel into a

2ss BulIard, "The Nunnery at Beechwood".
30o They could not be discerned even at dif

tions of the aerial photo maps; cf.
Ha11, Planning Dept. Aero fiIms,
#01 -207 -0666 .

fernt magnifica-
Hertford County
Beecham Wood,
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garage. rn 1933 sir Giles, 13th Baronet, restored the front
block of the house. rn 1939 when he left to command the

Hertfordshire Regiment, spillars and shape3ol had offices at
t.he house and the f ields of the parkland were designated as

an emergency air-strip for aircraft. For the sixteen years

following w.w.rr, a girrs school occupied the buirding after
which time the manor (estate) and manor house were sold as

previously stated.

This brings the reader full circre then to the present

time. Hopefully someone will one day write a complete his-
tory of this manor so rich in heritage and onry briefly cov-
ered here. For the present, the one concrete echo of the

distant past that this fine schoor has insured is the

school's chapel. what was once a painting room and then a

strong room the school has converted into a chaper with a

former fireplace carved by Barbetti as it reredos. rn this
littre prace of prayer can be summed up the history of Fram-

stead for it is dedicated to none other than st. Giles.

3oi A milling compàny.



Appendix I

To Flamstead*

To Flamstead my thoughts often stray,
And vividly bring to my mind

Rememberance that ne'er can decay.
In memory every enshrined.

And when on its pictures L gaze,
An eloquent aspect they wear;

As I look at what each one portrays,
I feel once again I am there

The church with its noble old tower,
Many centuries o'er it have sped;

Oh! would that it had but the povrer
To tell of the days long since fled!

The Priory pr'aps could supply
The theme to fill many a verse;

with silence its walls stiII allay,
Who Lhen shall its history rehearse?

That old fashioned hostel "The BeIl"-
How quaint does each feature appear!

Here 'r¡as born, and did for a while dwell
One, whom I must ever hold dear.

I have wandered about every street,
Ànd sauntered down many a lane;

But how can I hope to repeat
How much my regard all enchain?

T. Dyke Nunn

* Source:
T. Dyke Nunn
BIue Box 29,

, "To Flamstead",
E.C.R.g.prior to

Gerish Colections, Flamstead,
1920
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Appendix II

Copy of typed insert in the Flamstead Cartulary
Flamstead Cartulary

(nough analysis of contents as quide to dating)
some undated additions at beginning in hand sirniriar to
t.hose at end.

Sewn in at beginning:-
Part of Finer 2T Henry rrr 1242 (copied in full at end)Charter of Prioress Lucy

Main Text:
Àpparently Þeginning in earlier hand, after 5 pages
changes, red and bl_ue headings

Only 2 charters dated, 3 Apr. 5John 1204, andcharter of 12th year of pontificate of Bishop
Hugh of Lincoln, 1221.

Apparently_ some gaps in the text (either page missingor copyist's error)
copy of one charter inserted in middle on separate Leaf.Àt end in other hand (not charter hand) varióus
charters dealing with Woodha1l, Hemel Hempstead.

Charter of Queen Eleanor to nurse Àgatha 1198. (99)
Charter of John 1199. (99)
charter of Agatha, late wife of wm. de Gatesdene (1oo)

and confirmed Þy T"lly rrr, 1228, and by Richard (101),
EarI of Cornwall (102)

Fine from John of Gadesden to prioress 1242(original sevrn at beginning)
Agreement with Rector of Àshridge
Grant by Reginald Chambeleng
Grant by Ralph Ie Despenser
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1.

Prioresses of

Name

Aelet

Mat i lda
( l¿aud )

Loré
(laura? d.
1291 )

Cner ia

Lucie

Agathe

Johanna
(,,¡oan )

Agnes

Ànnenrìír TÌ1

Flamstead (St 
"

Date

c.1162 death of
Roger de Tony,
son of
Margaret

occurs 1 1 63.

?

c.'l 198

after 1199,
occurs 1228.

occurs 1228,
c.1242, June
1244; d.1 254-
55.

Giles-in-Wood)

Source

Beachamp Cartulary
#310 , p.210.

Papal BuIl-Alex.III
- May 20, '1 163
Ref" Herts C.R.O.
#19684.

Flamstead Cart.
Herts. C.R.O.,
#17465, f.1v., (3).

F1am. Cart. ,Item 4, fragment,
f.1v.
Flam. Cart., Item
82, f.22r.
F1arn. Cart., Item
100, f .27v.

Flam. Cart. ,Item 103, f .28v.

Flam. Cart., Item
2, f .1r.,
chirograph, Item
1 03, f.28v.; Feet
of F. Bucks. 28
Hen. III, no. 47;
Linc" Epis. Reg.
Lexington RolIs
(Hunt. Archd. Ànno,
2); Beachamp Cart.
#370, p.511-12.

2"

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

- 295
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9" Petronilla elected 1255; Linc. Epis. Reg,
de Lucy occurs 1256. Lexingtón RoIIs,

(Hunt" Àrchd. Annor2);
Feet of F. Bucks. 40
Henry.III, no. 147";
Beachamp Cart . #370,
p" 511-12"

10. Loretta occurs 1270. Feet of F. Bucks. s5
Hen.III, no. 134.

1 1 . Laura d.1291 . Linc . Epi s. Reg.
Sutton. Inst. fo1. 85d. ;
She is mentioned in the
Lay Subsidy Rolls of
1290-1 (bdIe . 120,
no. 2) .

12. Joan de elected 1291. Linc. Epis. Reg. Suttonwhethamsted rnst. fõl. gsd.

13. Cecilia elected July Linc. Epis. Reg.de 1308; resigned Dalderby Memo io1. 112d;Morteyn 1316. fol. 327.

14. Helen elected 1316 Linc. Epis. Reg.de Daì-derby Memo ioI. 327 .
Dunstaple

15. Maud Lucy elected 1415 Linc. Epis. Reg.(philip) Repingdon
Inst. fol. 361d.

16. Joan Mourton d.1454 Linc. Epis. Reg. (,:otrn)
Cheoworth Inst. fo1.
186.

17. catherine elected 14s4. Linc. Epis. Reg. (,:orrn)
Colynryge Chedworth Inst. tot.

186.

18. Joan Bone occurs 12, Àug. Off. Convent.
March 1498-9 Leases IV, no. 118.

19. Agnes Tryng elected 1s09; Linc. Epis. Reg. smith,
occurs 1510, Inst. fol. 423; Àug.
1514,1517; Off. Convent. Leases
resigned 1517. IV, Do. 116, 1ZO; Linc.

Epis. Reg. Wolsey &
Atwater, Inst. fo1 . 47 .



20 " Agnes Croke elected 1517;
occurs several
times between
March 1521
June 1 534.
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Linc" Epis. Reg. t{oIsely
& Àtwater, Inst. fol"
47 i Doc. of Bp. of Linc.
at Exchequer Gate, Visit
of Bp. Langland; Aug.
Off" Convent" Leases, IV,
no" 114, 115, 119,
120-30 , 1 33, 134; Mins.
Accts. Hen.VI II . no.
1 606.
Aug. Records PRO E

315/ 361.

dissolution of House
March 1537



Appendix IV

TONY FAMILY

BELVOIR ßRANCII

Barony Seat at Belvoir Castle

AIJELA = R0BERT
de Tony
de Bel vedei'e
at llasti ngs
bros. of Ralph III
de Tony of Flamstead

SIMON
de Liz

5th earl
lluntinqd

O DTVEL

de
Umfranvilìe
Baron of
Northumberl and

of
on

E=
I

MAUI] WILLIAH I BERENGAR GEOFFREY ROBERT AGNES = HUBERT
de Albani I de Ruu

ßrito I -

I rliiåL,
l,lILLIIIM II = (1) ADELIzA = (2) clclLIE RAl.Ptl
ir66-i168 (d.1190)

I (2) AGATIIA TRUSBUT

N ICHOLAS
de Al bini

(cìerk in orders)

= (2) TSABEL

!
ISAB

Baron of
York

I
MARGERY (1) = I'IILLIAM III

Magna Carta
Uattle of

Li ncol n

12r7

ALBREDA ( l )
Bi feth

= WILLIAM IV
(d.1236)
cal I ed

de Bel voi r
in father's

I i fetinie

R0BERT =
de Rofs

Baron of
Yorkshi re

IL
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TONY FAMILY

FLAMSTEAD BRANCII

Barony Seat at
Conches, Normandy and Fìanlste.rd, llerts.

RALP}I I
de Tony

I
RALPII I I

lluGil
monk of St. Denis
Gave Tosni domain
ßro. Ra I ph

(b.p.91s,d.989-90)

GERAIS III (2)
King ol'Nav¿rre

lruGil
de Bordoul

s. of Brazes
f-

IS/\BEL = SIll0N

s. of Conches
& Toeni
(b. p.e70)
I

= STEPIIANIE (1) = ROGEÍI I = (2) GODEIIEUT =

de Tony
banner bearer
of alì Normandy
( b. c. 990,d . 1 038-39 )

(2) nrcru\RD
3rdC. of
Evrea ux

de Montforl:
C. of tvreaux

I SABEL
(Eli¿abeth)
La ter nun
at llaute-
Bruyère

heir
apparent
d.a.y.
May 15,

1 091

= R/\LPll III
rle Tony
de Conches
banner bearer
ll.rstings
(b.c.1025-30

d.1r0l-02)

RoBERT (1) =
e. of Mellent
B^LPr,rrN (2)
son of
Eustache
e. of Boiìin

ROBERT
de Belvoir

Âdelaide or ÂLICE = LAHBERT
(sr. of l,lilliam I lC. of Lens
Conqueror ) |

NIGEL ÂIIELIZ/\ =?
de Sta fforri It,lilliam = Dau.

Fi tz0sbern
lst e.

of llereford

DAVID I (2)
King of

Scotl and
i124-53

ELI]ERT IL IN/\RT

\r/
rlied with father
in battle l038-39

e. of Northumberland,
lluntington & Northam.

= ¡ATiLDA=(t) SrMoNGODECIIILDE RALPII IV
de Tony

de Conches
1102-1126 lm.rro3

(d.1131) de St.Liz
e. of llun t.

. & Northam.

KEY: m.&= llarried. l¡. llorn.
d.a.y. cl ied a yorrth. v.
g.g. great-grandchild.

d. Died. c. Circa.
Vi scount. p. prior.

C. Count. e. Earl. s. seigneur
a . a fter. f. founder.

JUDITII = l^ll\LTllE0F

CE=AL
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TONY FANILY

FLAMSTEAD BRANCH (cont'd)

RALPH IVGERARD 
=C. of Guel ders I

YOLANDE

I
IDA

BALDIIIN I II
C. of Hanault

RALPH = ?

s. of Gael
& Montfort,
Britta iny

I

AftlICE = R0BERT

de Tony
de Conches
f. St. GiIes,
Fl amstead
(b.c.1104,
d.c.lI57 -62)

I

I

-lRo ger

CONSTANC E

g.g. of
Henry I

HUGH SIMON
(d.p.1151)

de Tony
de Conches
(d.1162 )

= R0GER III
de ïony
child 1162
(d.c.1209)

de Newburgh
son of Henry
e. of [,larwick

2nd e. of
Lei cester

(?)-

MARGARET = RALPH V GTOFFREY BALDl,lIN ROGER (?)

Iv

de
R iCHARD 

=
Bea umont
de Maine

RALPH
( b. c.1234,

d.a.v. )

de Tony
(b.c.11Be-90)

chi'ld 1209
(d.1239 at sea )

ROGER

mon k
(d.1228)

?

t,lALTER
de Lacy of
l^Jeo bl ey

!JiLLIAM (e) = PETnonILLA = (1) RAIPH VI
. St. 0mer (pernel I )
(m. b.0ct.1256 ) (m.c.tZ32)

HUMPHREY =
de Bohun
e. of
Hereford
& Essex

= (1) ALrCE = (Z) lSneEL =

R ICHARD
cìerk, treasurer
at Anjou
(d.1252)

? HENRY III
of England

(2) ED¡40ND, Crouchback
e. of Lancaster
m. llay t4,I264
(d.12e6)

ROGER IV
de Tony

Ward of Henry
de Bohun

(b.tlarch 1235,
d.p. May 14,

7264)
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TONY FAIIILY

FLAMSTEAD BRANCII (cont'd )

?= ALEXANDER
6th e. of

Bu c hon

MALA I SE

6th e. of
Stra thea rn

llAR Y =
(n.p.127 6

aì ive
1283)

ROGER IV

RALPH VII
de Tony
(d.t2s2
pri soner in

France )

AGNES =

I

_l
I

MAUD

alive |lay
30,1310

= (1)

(2)

ROBERT

Lord Tony
Dunsta bì e
Tournament
(b.4p.4,1276
at Thornley,
Scotì and,
d.p.Nov.2B,

t30e)

/\LICE
(d. Jan.8,1 324-25 )

Thomas Leyborn
(d.130i)

Guy de Beachamp
e. of Ìlarwick
(d. 13is )(3) t,liìliam de Ia Zouche
de llortìmer
(d.1337)

HÂUD = GEOFFREY

Lord Say

ÏHOMAS
e. of l,larwick

JOHN

mart i al
kn i ght
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Appendix VI

A. Actual size Facimile

from

Chirograph's top cut

1r.

of

f.

B. Example of originâl folding method of document attached

to f. 1v.
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Papal BulI of Urban VI,
Lincoln (;ohn Bokyngham

Giles in Flamstead.*

Àppendix VII

March 20

1363-1398

1380, to the Bishop of

re: the Priory of St"

,

)

presented to us by our beloved daughters inChrist, the prioress and nuns of St. Gile's inTlamstead, of the order of St. Benedict, in yourdiocese; representing that the said priory, iromthe time of its foundation, has been so slenderly
endowed, and situated in such a barren and ston!country, that its yearly rents, according to coml
mon computation, do not exceed the valuè of fif-teen marks sterling; that each nun receives no
more than two shillings yearly for her clothes andother necessaries, and one farthing a week onlyfor her maintenance. That the greater part of theservants of the said priory are deadl that thehouse, its inhabitants, and livestock theretobelonging, are so dilapidated and reduced that thelands and estates of the said priory are become asit vrere barren and uncultivated. Whereupon,
unless some assistance be given to the said Ëri:oress and convent, they will be reduced to thenecessity of begging from door to door for thenecessaries of life.

"ft was therefore humbly supplicatedr on thepart of the said prioress and convent, that theliving of Dalyngton of the said diocese, of which
they are the patrons, and of which the rents and
emoluments do not exceed thirty marks of the said
money, annual va1ue, according to the said estima-tion, as they assertr may out of our special fav-our be united and incorporated to t.hé aforesaidpriory.

"Urban, Bishop, servant of the servants of God,
sends health and blessing to his venerable brothl€rr the Bishop of Linco1n. A petition has been

307



- "We, therefore, having no certain knowledge of
!h" premises, do entrust and recommend to yourbrotherly care, of which in this as in other mat-ters we bear special confidence, by these ourapostolic presents, alI and every of these circum-
stances and premises, and particularly to enquireinto the annual value of the rents anã profiis ofthe priory and living aforesaid; and to informyourself diligently whether the founders of thesaid priory can be compelled, by our apostolicauthority, to provide for the neóessities of thesaid priory; andr ês soon as you have procured allthe necessary information on this suU¡ect, totransmit the sgTe to us by letters patent, signedwith your public signature and w:.tn your ãeaIthereunto af f ixed: That $¡e by means of your rela-tion., being ?ulficiently infoimed on the premises,
may be enabled to proceed with due pruãence onthese matters.

. Peter's, .13th Apri1,
Pontificate."
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. x 1937,

68 tt to tta

of England

Franc i sco

1n"Given at Rome at St
the second year of our

:tSource : East Hert s . Arch. Soc. Transactions VoI

pp.83 ,84.

relat i on ,

cites Charlotte A. Sneyd, ed. "Note

or rather a true account of the Island
about the year 1500", author possibly Secretary of
CapelIc, Vatican Ambassador to Henry VII



Appendix VIII

Examples of Cartulary Hands

The various hands of the Flamstead cartulary are discussedin the.chapter concerning the document and månuscript. Thisappendix gives examples of four of the hands referied to inthose pages.

Page 31 0 i s an exarnpre of Hand rrDt' f rom f or io 2r whichcontains item 5 in the text. Note the "carta prima"
at the top of the f ol io in later Hand ,,G' .

Pages 311 & 312 are exampres of Hand'E'r from the fol-ios 11v
and

12r which contain hatf of item 38 (ttre first part
and rubric on folio 11r), items
39, 40, 41 and half of item 42 in the text.
Note the darker mark in
the right hand margin of folio 12r which is amarker tab of blue
cord.

Page 313 is a copy in Hand rrFrr of the
sma11 insert leaf, item
35 in the text, which is placed between folios
10v and 11r. Folio 11r
shows an rt+r' marker and the pricked
holes in its right margin mentioned in the
Cartulary' s description.

Page 314 is an example of Hand t'H'
from folio 27r which contains
item 98 and most of item 99 in the text.
Note the broken off portion at the folio top

and pricked holes in the right
margin.

(each sample is actual size of the original)
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Appendix I¡(

Page 316 is an example of the hand in the woodhalr Manor

Rolls, H.c.R.o. #17466 lv. rt is .7s6 of its original
size.
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Appendix X

Inventory of St" GyIes at Closure*

"The Late priory of former Gyles in the woods.

Ffusste sord the stuff conteyned in the rnventory, beyinge

In the plor (partour) for ......vs,
Item - the stuff in the Quyre for.. vis. viijd.Item - the Vestry Stuff.... .Ixvjs. viijd.Item - the Kechyn stuff for ...xvs.
Item - the Stuff in the high chamber for.. ..xxxs.
Item - the stuf! in the Myddre chamber for......xxvjs. iiijd.Item - the Stuff in the Buttery... .xxs.Item - sold ij quarters of whete ...xvs.
Item - a Carte olde and unshodde for.. .. ijs. iiijd.Item - sold vj horsse for.. ...xls.
Item - "ij kyne** and ij heffores .lyj".
Item - vij.Swyne for". .vrr]S.Item - xxviij Shepe with their lambes ..Ivjs.
Item - xlv acres of whete sowen upon the

Demaynes at vjs. viijd. the acre... .xvla.
Item - sold a Table of Alabaster for..... ....xxs.Item - the glasse in the Wyndowes in the

church for.. .xxs.Item - a Sensor of Latten and a Shippe't't* f or...iii jd.
Item - the pavement stone in the church for........is.
Item - the Tymbe! il !h. guyre for.. ..xxvjs. viijd.Item - a Table of Àlabaster for or Ladye

aulter for.. rrJs. iiijd.rtem - the stuff in the Backhowsse sord for.....xxijs. viijd.
In lotal Summ xiid.

**

PRO Ref. 315/361 Book of Sale relating to Suppressed
Monasteries, Co. Herts. The "movable stufÍi' of thePriory was sold according to the following rnventory &
proceeds pd. to the Roya1 Treasury in 12 May 1537.

Cows

*** A vessel in the shape of a boat or ship, in which incense. was kept.
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Plate

Item - a salte of sylver with a cover pcell
gi1t, p. oz" xij"oz, at iijs. viijd.
the oz.. .xliiijs.Item - vj sylver spones white gozt vioz at
iijs. iiijd" the oz.. ..xxs.Item - a chalice with a patent gilte p.oz at
iiijs. ob the oz.. .xlviijs. vjd.Item - the garnysshynge of a Masor
[drinking bow1J, band gilte p.oz
at iiijs. ob the oz xiis. i d. ob

Suma Totalle of aIle the goods CataIIe andplate belongynge to the said late priory of
seynt Gyles in the woode xliijti. viijs. iijd, ob



Àppendix XI

Property List of St. Gites in the Wood priory
at Closure 1537.

[ebstract of Roll 29 Hen .VI I I , Àugn " Of f ice " ]Terr'Dominical' .

Hert f ' f s. d.
FLAMPSTED Pastur' et ten' arrabil'
de terris dominicalibus ".....9 16 g

Bedf'
Studeham-Ten' in villa et campis ibidem. . . . .0 6 g

Hertf'
Flampsted-Ten'arrabil' jocen' in campisvocatis Butts....

Buc k
Edlesborough-Un croft' ten' vocat' Nune
Croft... ......0 3 O

Hertf'
Gaddesden-Ten'arrabif ibidem ....0 Z 6

Buc k'
Edlesborough Cert' ten' vocat' NorthaIl. . .2 0 0

Hert f '
Hempsted-Manerium de Woodhall.... ......3 6 g

Buck'
Edlesborough-Ten' in C1auso vocata
GIenechull feld ...0 3 4

Hertf'
Gaddesden Magna Ten' ibidem ..... 0 0 g

Buck'
Edlesborough et Dagnall-Ten' arabil'
ibidem ...C I 0

Hert'
Gaddesden Magna-Terr' arabif ibidem/.......0 5 1
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Buck'
Edlesborough-Ten' et prat' ibidem. o. c... ". ".1

Hertf '
Flampsted-Ten' in pepeshell Ende .......1

Buck'
Wyngravve-Mesuag' et cent' ten' .... .,..1
Edlesborough-Mesuag' et ten' arabiy'...... " "1

Summa .. .26

Edlesborough-Reddit' assis' , etc. lib.'
{- an ILEll . . . , .3
Dagnall - Reddit' tennarr.... .....0

320

0

I

120
14 0

14

04
20

Hert f '

Bedf'

Hertf'

Bedf'

Alban' S' Reddi t' url r tent' 13

Hockeclyff Reddit' terror'.... .......0

Flampsted et Hempsted

Studehan - Reddit' assis' lib' ten'
ibidem ..... ..".....1

Summa .....4
Rector'

Northinyton'
Dalyngton Rector ......7

Bedf'
Tyllesworth - Rector.. ......11

Summa ....18
Vendeco bosc' . ... ..... ..n' .Perquis' cur' apud Flampsted Sui Egidii
in Bosco... ...0

18

Summa totalis receptae.... .50



Appendix XII

Fi gure

Exanrples of
stone coffins
of the 13th.
centuFy, one

lies in the
undercroft of
Yorkminister,
York (above),
the other in
the roof I ess
ruined nave

of Ho'l yrood
Abbey,
Edinburgh
(right).

Figure 2.
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Appendix XIII

Signature of Last Prioress, Agnes Crroke

at Closure of

St. Giles-in-the-Wood Priory

1 537

Note: The signature appears to say Agnes Crook

Reference: , 8717 /t2/30 RC6BB0PRO
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Segham, Radulpho de 28
Seghis, Radulphi de 17
Serlone marcer 37
Seuewell, Johanne de 91 ,93, 95
Seuewelle, Johann de 48
SeuewelIe, Johanne

de 43, 45, 48-49, 87 ,
89

Seuewelle, Johanni de 42
Seuewelle, Robert de 42
Silva, Wille1m de 1 1 0
Simon filio EIie 121
Simone clerico 32
Simone de

Iitlingetune 137
Simone f ilio I^7i1leIm 59,

62
Simone fillio Elye 22
Simone Litligtune 66



SoIariis, Amarico clerico
de .". 76

solariis, tlalterus de 76
Speruer, Ricardo 1 31 ,

134
Spiganel, Willelm 64
Stanbrugge, Domino petro

de 49
Stehano capellano 25
Stephano Capellano 26,

33
Stodham, Àda de 64
Stodham, Johanne persona

de 58, 65, 146
Stodham, Jordano

de 80-81,'150-151
Stodham, Radulfus le

Chapellano de 74
Stodham, Roberto de

62
Stodham, I^7ilIeIm de

62, 74

56,

56,

Stodhamm, Jordano de 84
Stowe, Willelmo Bukmg: 69

Hugone
archidiaconi s 78

Symon filio Willetm 56

Taylour, wiltonis La 17
Tay1ur, Gilbertus Ie 76
Tebbeworde, Gilebert

de 43
Tebbewrde, Giberto de 89
Tebbewrde, Gilberto

de 91, 93
TebbeWrde, Gilbertus

de 130
Tebbewrde, Roberto de 87
Tebwrde, Gilberto de 95,

120
TebWrde, Gileberto

de 109
Tentilcoro, Johanne 156
Teye, Johanne de Ia 1 50
The, Johanne de la 97
Thil1y, Petro de 77
Thoma Vicario 110
Thoni, Rogerus de 35
Tibbeworpe, Roberto

de ... 49
Tibotot, Henrico de 39
Tibworde, Gilberto de 48
TingeWyke, Helya de 30
TiuleWrde, Àmbrosio

de ... 87
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Toenio, Baudwino de 33
Toeny, Domino Radulfo

de 151
Toeny, Radulfo de 151
Tomas sacrerdos ecclesie

ville 41
Toney, Radulfo de 153
Toneya, Domino Radulfo

de 150
Torpenaico, Luca abbate

de 147
Tuilesworde, Huberto

de 17
Tuileswrde, Àmbrosio 91
Tuileswrde, Ambrosio

de 93
Turgy, Wi llelmio 1 56
Tuvry, Euo de 1 53
Tuyleswrde, Àmbrosio

de 95
TuylesWrde, Radulfo

de 118
tye, Johanne de La 136,

143
Tyleswrthe, Stephano Clerico

de 72
Tyngewike, Elya de 28
Tyuiesworpe r Ambrosio

de 49

Vandeni, Witlelmi de 32
Veyse, Henrico len 79

Waltero de Portes 28,
30, 126

Waltero filio
Reimfride 1 50

I.Ialtero filio
Reimfrido 1 51

Walterus de portes 1 1 0
Walterus filio

Reirnfredi 137
Walterus filio suo 86
Want', Roberti de,

Episcopus 147
Warinodecano 36
Wartham, Reynalde de 24
Waude, Helya de la 30
Wdecherche, WilleIm et

Wille1m capillano de
La 56

We11is, magistro Wal-terus
de 78

Wendouere, Roberto capell_ano
de ... 58



Wibbesnade, Ade de 1 1 1

WiIIeIm 144
willel-n / d[e] Hyda 99
Wille1m clerico 80-81,

126, 142
I.7il1e1m de t_l .." 106
WiIleIm de Hyda 139-140,

146
WiIIeIm et Hugone 106
i{il-1elm et Wal-terus

capellanis de
Flamstede 76

Wil-leIm et WilIelm
Capillanis 146

WiIIeIm et Willelm et
Robertus
Capillanis 65

WilIeIm et WilleImo
capellanis ... 116

Wille1m filio
Àstr i Id. 59

tiiIIeIm f ilio eius 108
Willelm filio Estrild 62
Wi11elm rilio

Nicelli 134
Willelm f ilio Nigelte 65
Wi11eIm filio

Reunfrede 68
Willelm filio Simonis 69
Wi11elm filio sua 84
WiIIeIm filio suo 81,

137
Wille1m filio Terri 75
Wille1m Russel 1 39
WilIeIm, Magristris, filio

SuIe 78
Willelmi capellanus 24gliIIelmi filius

Jordani ... 42
WiIle1mio clerico 35, 38
Willelmio de kirketor 31
Willelmio de mou

milite 31
WilIelmio f ilio

Àmdete(?) '151

WiIlelmio filio
Andriti 1 50

Wil1elmio filio
Benedicto 37

Willelmio filio
Johanne 161

Willelmio filio Luci ... 160
Willelmio filio suo 28
Willelmio Ie Cmieise 156
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Willelmio priore
fortis 147

Wille1mo clerico 25, 84
WilleImo et. Waltero

Capillani de cella 42
WiIleImo et Walterus

capilani 1 09
WilleImo et WiIIeIm

capillanis 85
w1l_J_elmo t1J_10

Henr ic i 77
Willelmo filio suo 80
willieImo capellano 23
Wiscebery, Clemente

de oo. 52
Wiscebery, Clementis

de 97
Wiscebery, Nicholaus filio

Clementis 1 1 5
Witcherche, Baldwino

de 72
Witcherche, Wilte1m

de 70
Witchurche, Baldwine

de 69
witefordus, Guit' clericos,

de 24
Witteford, Rogerus de 24
witteford, Walter de 23
Wodecherche, WilleImo

capellano, de 26
Wudecherche, WiIIeImo et

Wi11e1m capillanis de
Ia 62

Wudercherche, Wille1mo et
Wi11elm capellanis de
Ia 58

Wyart, Rogerus 24

Ygge, wille1m 120
Yvone de BlakeWelle 139
Yvone filia Wille1mi 117



NÀMES, PLÀCES, ÀìID SUB.IECTS

Àcre 235
Adam, the chaplain, son of

WiLliam of
Flamstead 134

Àe1et, prioress 176
Agatha 149
Àgathe 1 88
Agathe, nurse 1 88
Agnellis, Herbert de 239
Àgnes, Prioress 1 I
Àgnes, Prioress of St.

Giles 1 53
Àlbani, WilIiam II

de 234
Àlbany (eu¡igny) 233
Albini, I{illiam I de 235
ÀIbini, William II

de 235
ÀIbini, william rrr

de 236
À1bini, William IV

de 236-237
Alia 116
Àlicia 110
AIto Bruesia, Abbey

of 241
Amauri ... 186
Ànita, daughter of

Ra1ph 126
Aquitaine 231

Baldwin III, count of
Hanault 247

Banmade 1 85
Battlesden 184
Battlesden, Church
Battlesdon, village

of 184
Bayeux 239
Beaumont, Barony of
Beaumont, Roger de
Bec 240
Bec, abbey of 243

Befeth, Albreda 237
Bello Campo, Àdam de 184
Belloalneto, Robert

de 48
Belloaneto, Robert 1 84
Bellocampo (aeachamp), Adam

de 49, 52-53
Bellocompo (Beachamp), Àdam

de 51
Belvoir 233
Belvoir Line 233
Be1voir, Castle 236
Berkholt, Suffolk .". 244
Blanchfrunt, Henry 45,

184
Bordoul, Hugh 241
Bradwine 1 83
Breteuil 245
Breteuil, william de 241
Broc, Eva del 185
Broc, Eve de 73
Buckinghamshire 236, 238
Butts field 173

Carta de Foresta 236
Cartulary Hands, examples

of 309-3 1 5
Cartulary, The Document ,techinical description

of6
Cartulary, The Historians

use of 2
Cartulary, The, text of with

calendar . .. 17
Cartulary, The, witnesses to

See also Index of
Witnesses ... 192

Cavalcamp, Hugh de 242
Cecilia 130-131, 136
Cecilia de Grave, daughter

of Ralph Muschat 185
Cecilia, daughter of Ralph

Balnchfrunt 86
Cecilia, daughter of Ralph

Blanchfrunt 87
Châteauneuf, Hugh de 244
Châti11on ... 231

184

. 240
231

Bedfordshire 173, 236
Beechwood Manor, see

Flamstead, Manor
of ... vi

- 345



Châti11on, abbey of 231
Chamberlain,

Reginald 1 56
Chamberlain, William 1 58
Chevron, John 78, 80-81 ,83, 193
Chingway road 184
Christiana, daughter of

Helie .. . 144
Christina of

Markyate .. . 182
Cicestruni, Reaulfi 1 51
Clifford Castle 238
Cneria, prioress 20
Conches 231, 240-241,

243, 247
Conches Àbbey 240
Conches, Abbey 232, 244
Conches, castle of 244
Conques 238

See also Conches 231
Croix-Saint-Leufroi 240
Croke, Prioress

Àgnes 322
Crowmarsh castle, seige

of 246
Croxton Priory 235
Curthose, Duke

Robert 235
Curthose, Robert 239

d'Eschauf four
Ernard . . .'238

d'Evreux, Wil1iam, Count
of 241

d'Ivri, Gael 242
d'Ypres, william 245
Dagnall ... 185
Dalyington, Church

of 180, 185
Daventry 234
David of Scotland,

King 242
de Albini srito 233
de Hyde 1 86
Despenser, Ralph Ie
Domesday Survey 238
Dunstable, Canons of
Durford 234

East Bergholt 247
Eddlesbery 184
Edlesborough 1 84-1 85
Eleanor of Aquitaine,

Queen 1 88

159

184

346

Eleanor, Queen 146
E1ena 1 1 0
E1ena of Baddlesden 91
Elena, widow of Hugh le

Roer 93
Essex 238
Eudo called Syumond of

Littlingtune 185
Eustachius 1 83
Evreau

See also d'Evreux,
wil1iam, Count
of 240

Evreux
See also d'Evreux,

wilIiam, Count
of 240

Fitz Osbern,
William 231-232, 238

Flamstead 173, 1 82-1 83 ,239-239, 245, 247
Flamstead Line, The 237
FJ-amstead, Cartulary

of 173
Flamstead, Lords of 181
Flamstead, Manor of, after

Suppression 279
Flamstead, Manor of,

a rc he tec tura 1
changes 284

Flamstead, Manor of, pre-
Suppression 270

Flamstead, Manor of: see
Chapter IV 270

Gadesden 173
Gael, Ralph de 243
Gatesden 149
Geoffrey of Ànjou 245
Gerais III, King of

Navarre 232
Gerard, count of

Guelders . .. 247
Gloucester 238
Godeheut 232
Godesden, John 1 I
Golde, WiLliam 113
Gournay, Gerard de 240
Grandnesmil, Hugh de 238
Graneei, Rainald de 242
Grave, Cecilia de 114
Great Gaddesden 173

Hanault, Count of 244



Haute-Bruyère 242
Haute-Bruyère, Priory

of 241
Hawise 239
Hempstead 173
Hempstead

Pepesheland
Henry Blanchfrunt
Henry de Pinkenie
Henry I, King

244, 247
Henry II, King

" 173
184
186

235, 242,

. 243
Henry III, King 150
Henry of Blois, Bishop of

Winchester 246
Henry of Huntingdon 246
Hereford 238
Hertford 238
Hockli ffe 173
Holkham 246
Hospital of St. John of

Hockli ffe, Brothers
of 183

Hugh of Lincoln,
Bishop 1 86

Hugh Wells of Lincoln,
Bishop 1 80

Hugh, Bishop of
Lincoln 77

Hugh, son of Henry of
Dagnall ... 102, 143, 185

Huntingdonshire 234
Hyateman 125
Hyatmanr son of 183
Hyde, William de 70, 72

Ingram, butler to Queen
Eleanor 141

Innocent III, Pope 236
I sobel 237

John Bokyngham of Lincoln,
Bishop 1 80

John of Gatesden 1 53
John of Meulan 242
John, King 147 , 236,

249, 252
Jordan of Studham ... 183
Jumièges 240

1'Estrée, Abbey of
240

la Noé, Àbbeys of
Lambert, count of

Lens ... 242

231 ,

247
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Lanfranc, Archbishop 234
Latye, John de 137, 139
Le Holme 185
Le Mans 252
Leicester ... 236
Leicestershire 233
Lincoln 234
Lincoln, Battle of 236
Lincolnshire 233
r. i ré 240
Liré Àbbey 231
Litlington, Simon of 124
Longespée, Stephen 17
Lucy, Galfridi de 186
Lucy, Galfridus de 76

Magna Carta 236
Malherbe, John 107
Malherbe, Robert 1 05-1 06
Malmsbury castle, seige

of 246
Maps, Hertfordshire and

Sur roundi ng
Counties 302

Maps, Hundred of
Dacorum 303

Maps, P1ace Names of St.
Giles-in-the-Wood
holdings 305

Maps, Tosny in
Normandy 304

Margaret, daughter of
Robert 1 1 0

Matilda 116
Matilda, Empress 244
Maude, Empress ... 235
Meul-an, count of 240
Michael 125
Michael, son of

Thomas 1 83
Michael, son of Thomas, son

of Hyatman 1 09
Montfort, Isabel and Simon

de 241
Montfort, Simon de 242
Morewelle 129
Mortain 1 83
Mortain, Àdam de 39
Mortain, WiIliam III

de 43
Mortain, I^Iilliam of 183
Mortayne, Àdam de 1 83
Morteyne, Cecilia de 183
MorweLle, Cecilia 117
Muschat 1 85



Muschet 130-131, 136

Nevi11, Richard, The
Kingmaker 276

Nicholas, son of
Bernard 54, 56, 66

Nicholas, son of Bernard of
Edlesborough 62-63

Nicholas, son of Robert of
Edlesborough 99, 1 85

Noreys 1 1 6
Norfolk . .. 238
Northhall ".. 185
Northhampton 173

Oxford 246

Papal BuII of Urban VI,
translation of 307

PapaI Bul1s, description
of 208

Pepeshell Ende 173
Pinkenie, Henry de 69
Pistres 243
Plantagenet 244
Pl-atees, Gladwine de 185
Pommeraye, Henry de

la 244
Pont-St-Pierre 243
Potsgrove 1 84
Potsgrove, churches

in 184
Prioresses, List of 295

Ralph Blanchfrunt of
Potsgrove 1 84

Ralphr soh of Àlexander of
Dunstable 184

Ralph, son of Mace de
Brackele 141

Reimfrid 115
Reinfreys 1 85
Richard Àlpite of

Edlesborough 65
Richard I, King ... 235r 249
Richard the

Lionheart 249
Richard, son of Clement of

Wyscerbi 97
Richard, son of Richard de

Bellecampo
(neachamp) 185

Richard, son of Richard de
Bellocampo
(neachamp) ... 101

348

Richard, 3rd count of
Evreux 232

Robert, count of
Meu1an 242

Robert, earl of
Leicester ,.. 244

Robert, son of ÀIexander of
Studham 120

Robert, son of Àlexander
Studham 85

Rochester ... 236
Rochester, castle of 236
Roer 1 84
Roer, Hugh 89
Rofs, Robert de 237
Rokeny, John de 183
Romsay 243
Rouen 243, 246
Runnymede 236

Sara 110
Scarpin, WiIliam 1 08
Simon 1 1 5
Simon Lí2, Maude de 234
St. ÀIban's 173, 182,

1 88, 234
St. Cyprian 231
St. Evrou1 238, 240-241
St. Giles Church 185
St. Giles-in-the-Wood

Priory, donations
to 180

St. Giles-in-the-Wood
Priory, history 162

St. Giles-in-the-Wood,
Epi scopal
visiations 203

St. Giles-in-the-Wood,
Inventory of, at
Closure 317-318

St. Giles-in-the-Wood,
Patrons of 180

St. Giles-in-the-Wood,
Property List at
Closure 31 9-320

St. John the Baptist ... 170
St. Leonard's Church 282
St. Lí2, Simon de 242
St. Mary Magdalene, 170
St. Neotrs 234
St. Tourin 240
St. Wandrille 231
Stafford, Nigel de 232
Stamford castle, seige

of 246



Stephen, King 235, 245
Stokes, Peter de 74, 186
Stone coffins 290, 321
Studham 173
Studham, Jordan of 44

Talvas, William, Count of
Ponthieu 244

The, John de La 1 85
Theobald, Archbishop 246
Thorney 234
Tilesworth, Church of 40
TiIlières . .. 230
Tinchebrai, Battle

of 235, 243
Tony Family, founders of St.

Giles Priory 174
Tony Family,

geneology 298
Tony Family, history

of 225
Tony Family, Post-

Conquest 233
Tony FamiIy, Pre-

Conquest 228
Tony, Ralph de 18
Tony, Ralph I I de 243
Tony, Ralph III de 237
Tony, Ralph IV de 238
Tony, Ralph VI de 255
Tony, Ralph VII de ... 261
Tony, Robert de 233
Tony, Robert I de 262
Tony, Roger de 24, 28,

33
Tony, Roger III de

23, 25, 249
Tony, Roger IV de

.21 ,

259
Tregonwell 172
Tregonwell, John 172
Trusbut, Agatha 236
Tylesworth 1 83
Tylesworth, church

of 183

Umfravmille, Odeve1
de 236

Urban VI, Pope 180

Vaudreuil ... 245
Vieilles, Humphrey 231

I,laleran, Count 245
Wallingford Castle 245
Walthemstow 243

349

Waltheof, earl of
Northumberland,
Northampton, and
Huntingdon 242

Warwick . .. 236
Watlingstreet 184
Wengue 1 86
Westacre, Priory of 243
widow of william of

Gatesdene 1 88
Wi 1I iam 129
William de Hyder son of

william of
Studham 1 86

William I ....239
William Iv 234
William Rufus, King 239
}iitliam the

Congueror 242
William, count of

Evreux 239, 241
William, son of Hugh de

Fulbroc 1 83
William, son of Hugh of

Fulebroc 127
william, son of Richard of

Edlesborough 111r 185
WiIliam, son of Walter

Reimfrey 96
William, son of William de

Hyde 1 86
WilIiam, son of WiIliam lord

of Studham 122
William, son of WiIliam of

Studham 121
Wimart .. . 104
Wimart, son of John 185
Winchester 239
Woburn Àbbey 1 86
Woodhall 173
Woodhall Manor

Rolls 31 5, 317
Worcester ... 238
Wyseceberrys ... 185


